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1 mildly felt the lash of ol’ Man Winter during Jan- 
n a foot of snow blanketing the district during the 
tures on five days during the middle of the month 
ark. The sun made appearance on only 19 days and 

> break through was for less than an hour. .
Dip in the temperature brought 

good news to youngstei’S of the dis-

Hail Insurance 
Stands Acid Test

ECFGA’s Mutual Hail Insurance 
Company met the acid test last 
year and came through with colors 
flying, according to reports pres
ented to the company annual meet
ing in Kelowna. - The heavy hail 
damage during the year proved the 
operation of the company to bo 
actuarily sound.

A. E. Titchmarsh, president of the 
company and chairman of the 
board, was re-elected to these 
pests and Summerland directors 
re-elected were C. E. Bentley and 
E. M. Tait. • -

Delegates at the session favored 
continuing a policy of providing 
improved protection at lesser net 

• cost with the safe operation of the 
company at all times being upper
most in the minds of directors.

Previous board was re-elected 
with the exception of J. A. Eng
lish of Penticton who retired be- 
'Cause of pressure .of other duties. 
He was replaced by D. P. Fraser of 
Osoyoos. Other members of the 
board are N. R. C. Pooley, Kelow
na, vice-chairman; C. M. Nettle- 
ton, Naramata; George Turner, 
Vernon; J. M. B. Clarke, Keremeos.

trict. The cold weather permitted 
freezing- of ice at the arena and 
two weeks good skating was en
joyed. , Milder temperatures . this 
week, howevpr, have shut off this 
form of recreation but fink execu
tive is keeping fingers crossed that 
weather will grant a further skat
ing and hockey session before .the 
season is over.

Municipal roads committee kept 
an apprenhensive eye on the pile of 
snow in the business district of 
West Summerland, fearful that a 
sudden thaw might cause some 
serious damage, but unwilling to 
engage in costly gnow hauling if it 
was going to disappear by gradual 
thawing. Earlier this week when 
temperature climbed a bit, a quan
tity of snow was removed from 
some of the main streets as a pre- 
cautionai'y measure.

To merchants the cold weather 
proved tp be helpful and shelves 
were cleared of cold weather equip
ment and clothing which they had 
expected would have to be carried 
over to another year.

Folllowing is| ‘the temperature 
range and precipitation during the 
month.

Mih. Max. Rain Snow.
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Winter 
For Rover Scouts

George Brake of Summerland was 
among the group of five Rover 
Scouts who visited Trail’s giant 
smelter during a week-end camp
ing journey on Jan. 22 to 24. The 
other four members of the expedi
tion were from Penticton.

En route to Trail by car the 
Rovers camped out the night of 
January 22 at Cascade, where they

ground .of deep snow. Warm 
1 sleeping bags and a good layering 

of ground sheets below them eh- 
.sured a warm, comfortable night 
outdoors in -sub-freezing yveather 

oj: and. intermittent snowing.
; ' Af - Trail' th^ l^yerk yser^-gtifeSte 
of the. Traii-Rossland District 
Scout Association and attended a 
luncheon tendered by the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Com
pany to the High School Curlers of
B.C. Their guide through the smelt
er was C. E. Charlton, commission
er of the Trail-Ross^and district 
who ts also an official of the CM 
&S. ,*

This journey, one of-a series dur
ing the past year, provided exper
ience in camping under adverse 
weather conditions, lighting fires 
usipg frozen wood and sleeping in 
cbipfort on frozen, snow covered 
.ground. Ultimate purpose of these 

.. adventure journeys is to train the 
boys in enaergenoy rescue work in 

, . difficult, hilly terrain.
Boys over 16 interested Jn ad

venturous hiking and camping, with 
a view to community service are 
eligible to join thl,3 crew. Previous 
association with Boy Scouts, while 

• desirable is not esaential. Interest
ed enquiries should be directed to 
“Skipper" H. R. Hatfield, Pentic
ton.

1 41 29
2 42 28
3 42 32
4- 43 31 .13
5 44 32 .10
6 38 34 . 3.20
7 34 32 .13
8 37 32 .20
9 35 30

10, 36 30
11 35 28 •
12 32 20 T
13 30 22 2.00
14 29 ■ 25 .30
15 8 2 T
16 6 —3 1.00
17 10 —1
18 11 3
19 9 —4 T
20 14 —4 T
21 ■ 16 . 0 1.50
22 18 12
23 ' 11 5 1.00
24 14 5 .10
25 26 2 2.10
26 • 32 6 .70
27 ■ 30 .7
28 37 16
29 .32, , 12
3or : - ’W'■-"is
31 40 ’26

Total .36 12.10

Means ' 28 16

Sister St. Raymond-Marie, left, and Sister Ste. Veronique, of the 
Missionary Order of Notre Dame des Anges, shown following their 
recent arrival in Montreal after 16 years Of missionary work in 
Communist China. The last two pf these years were spent in a Red 
prison ‘.‘because we .supposedly kifled 2,000 children.”’

Fourth Event Added ...

Third Charged . .,

Two Penticton Youths Pay 
On Charge of'Jack-Lighting' Deer

A wave of night deer slaying in Garnet Valley and Paradise Vaf-< 
ley was brought to an abrupt halt Friday night with the arrest of a triflf 
of Penticton youths who have been charged with killing deer out of sea^ 
son.
' Complaints have been heard from [-------------------- ;---- -—,............................
various pai'ts of the district of deer 
being jack-lighted and shot and in 
some, cases very close to hpmes.
Police reported considerable time 
and effort in tracking down the 
culprits.
. Tuesday morning, two of the 
youths, one 19 and the other 20, ap
peared before Magisti'ate R. S.
Oxley and were fined $25 each. The 
third is scheduled to appear in 
■Summerland court on Friday m,orn- 
ing. The pair' who were arraigned 
earlier this week both pleaded 
guilty to the offence.

Police are of the opinion this 
group has been responsible for pro
bably all the night shooting inci
dents reported during the past 
week Or two.

Council Approves 
Proposed Bridge

Summerland municipal council is? 
in favor of construction of the pro-- 
posed bridge across Lake Okana
gan from Westside to Kelowna. At 
the meeting last week, councillorar 
approved a resolution urging tho 
provincial government to give con
sideration. to the building of this 
span under the tdll bridge author
ity.

Expect 40 Itii&s Nay Compete 
In Four-Day Bonspiel Here

Following the success of their initial bonspiel last year, and with 
indications of a big increase in the number of entries, Summerland Curl
ing Club this year ha;s added aiidfher event to make it a four-event ‘spiel 
and have stretched it out to four' days play from February 18 to 21. 

Indications are. there may be as
many as 40 rinks competing in the 1 ., , , '
tourney with 20. or more comihg i ^^ady

:■:!

from outside points. Last year'32 
rinks were entered from varroiis 
points in the Ckanagan but already 
one entry from Vancouver has 
been received for this year’s com
petition. Twenty rinks have bebn 
entered to date.

Trophy‘for the new “D” eveht 
has been presented by Holmes 
Wade, ether trophies up for cofn- 
petifion will be the Cccidenikl 
Fruit Trophy for “A” event; B.'C. 
Shippers ’Trophy for “B’.’' event and 
Walter’s Ltd. Trophy for “C” eVent. 
In addition to the rink trophies, 
16 sets of individual prizes will; be

in time for the bonspiel. The club is 
spending $2,500 in renovating and 
decorating lounge quarters above 
the waiting room area of the curl
ing rink.

Draw committee is made up of 
Bill Croft, Herb Lemke and J. W. 
Mitlchejl. Finance committee is 
C. J. Bleasdale and N. Holmes. 
Collecting ‘prizes for the events are 
Gerry Hallquist, Howard Pruden 
and N. Holmes. . Ice and referees 
will be handled by J. Ganzeveld, 
Sandy Munn, Pete Eden arid Don 
Turnbull. , Welcoming '.committee 
is Dr. L. A. Day and Cecil Wade, 
while club committee is

ONLY Dogs Allowed 
In Canine Pound

Jack Heichert thought every
one knew only ■ lost dogs were 
held ut the dog pound so he 
didn’t consider it necessary to 
specify when he advertised last 
week he was holding a “small 
dark brown female”.

By Friday morning he lost 
cpimt of the number of local 
-wits who phoned -to ask “A 
small dark brown female 
what?”

“If it’s going to keep people 
happy, from ilow on we’ll say 

• it’s a dog each time,” says Jack.

Tells of Life 
S.A. Republic

Entries received so far' are froiri 
Cliver, Penticton, Summei-land, 
Princeton and Vancou-ypr.

Club members are ip hopes that

With
Memory of two men who between 

them ,gave a total of 90 years ser
vice to^ St. Stephen’s Church will be 
commemorated by a plaque which 
will*be erected in the church.

The two are W. C. W. Fosbery 
and C. J Huddleston whose deaths 
occurred during the pest year. Mr. 
Fosbery was for 60 years secretary 
of the church and Mi\ Huddleston 
was active on various boards and 
committees of the church for 40 
years.

Contributions toward the plaque 
to be ^erected in memoi*y of these 
two outstanding citizens are being 
received by I. H. Solly.

Herman Godes to Play . . .

Gifted Latvian To Appear 
In Third of Community Concert Series

Herman Oodes, the brilliant young pianist from Latvia who will 
appear on Fob. 22 at the Penticton High School auditorium, la making 

•a now life for himself In North America and a now name for hlmsqlf 
• on the North American concert stage 

Godes was a complete unknown 
-on this continent until ho made his 
first North ’Amorllmn lour during 
the 1961-62 season. The refreshing 
dolloaoy and sensitivity of his pla’y- 

ring quickly struck a rnsponslvo 
chord In his audionoea. Wherever 
ho played ho,won not only tho ao- 
oolados of the orltlos, but tho hearts 
of hU listeners. In addition to rave 
rovlows on tho music pago, severs.] 
newspapers in different parts of tho 
country aooor<Iod him the rare trib
ute of< oditorialB on the editorial 
page. This la Indicative of the Im • 
paot that this modest but Intense 
young man from abroad has had 
on his hearers on this side of tho 
Atlantic.

Herman Godes was born in Riga 
and made his first professional 
dobut as a oonoort pianist in that 
city at tho age of 13, At 17 ho grad
uated oum laudo from the Latvian 
State Conservatory of Musto. A 
brilliant start on a oonoert oaroor 
was cut short by the outbreak of 
World War II, during which Godes 
spent four years In Gorman con- 
eontrntlon oamps, Blnoe, his llbero- 
tlon by the Allies In 1046 ho has 
romalnod west of tho iron curtain 
rather than return to his Russian' 
oooupiod homeland, and In 1060 he 
was brought to tho United States.
At that time, Walter Gleseking, 
with whom Godes had boon stud.y- 
Ing lnt;enBlvely for two years 
wrote; "Godes Is an aooompllshed

awarded the four top rinlis in each whUe club committee is

Fbrederickson.

'Venture Inf6 Faith' 
Showing Wednesdoy

The world’s first Bible deliver
ance film, “’Vrinture into Faith”, 
which is built around the evangel
istic ministry^ of Rev. Oral Roberts, 
will be shown in the Pentecostal 
Church, "Wednesday, Febr.uary 10,
8 p.m. ‘

The film features Oral Roberts 
and tells an absorbing story of tne 
power of faith In God. Centering 
around tjie nation-wide Roberts’ 
campaigns, this 'sound-color reli
gious picture includes soul-stirring 
scenes frpm Oral Roberts meetings 
under the huge "tent cathedral”, 
which seats 12,500.

The story is built around Jim and 
Ruth Collins who are faced with 
the tragic certainty of the nearing 
death of their young son, Dave, who 
is bedfast with tuberculosis. Jim 
is embittered, worried, rejects reli
gion in any form. Ruth has faith, 
but can't got her husband to face 
Its power. A close friend tolls them 
of the work of Oral Roberts and 
his groat faith In tho power of 
.God. , What happens to the Collins 
family after they have attended two 
of tho Roberts’ meetings furnish
es the action for this gripping 
story, which will be understood by 
everyone who has over boon faced 
with tragedy and found help and 
salvation through faith In >God.

"Venture Into Faith" is a pioneer 
attempt to' strengthen tho viewers 
faith In God. Tho sincerity and 
genuine faith in God exemplified 
throughout tho film make It one of 
tho greatest religious pictures over 
produced.

The picture is being shown with
out admission charge throughout 
tho country In churohos and audl 
torlums, but will not be shown . In 
theatres. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend.

School Expanaon 
Next Year Maybe

Life in the mountainous South 
American republic of Bolivia was 
colorfully portrayed for an audi
ence in the Summerland Baptist 
Church last night by missionary, 
'^^vstJ3^1^;Rhillips, wko is; in; Cari^ 
ada ori furlough'^ from service iri ’ the 
Latin American country. Mr. Phil 
lips described his work there and 
illustrated his talk with color mov
ies and .slides taken in Bolivia.

The speaker, whose home is in 
Vancouver, was back on familiar 
ground in visiting the Okanagan.

, Although now only three years | He was pastor of the Penticton 
old, Summerland High School is ^ Baptist Church 12 years ago. 
already bulging at the seams and { in Bolivia he has .been director 
trustees Monday night considering ! of the radio station maintained by 
this year’s budget noted that pos-1 the Canadian Baptist Mission at 
sibly next year thought will have j Le Paz, capital of Bolivia. The 
to be given to increasing accom- i station is on the air eight houx's a 
riiodation for manual arts and j day with gospel programs, news, 
home ecohomlos classes. At the' classical and organ music.

Pkone Ctnpanr
Passes Milestone

Okanagan Telephone Company 
marked the continued growth of its 
telephone service with the instal
lation of it.s 17,000th telephone la^t 
Thursday afternoon.

The Kelowna exchange and Mr. 
and Mrs. -Earl Fortney and family 
of 691 Okanagan Blv.d. can now lay 
claim to having telephone number 
17,000 • installed and in service. Pre
sent at the Fortney home for the 
occasion were M. J. Conroy, com
pany superintendent, Percy Maxin- 
drell, local manager for the com
pany, and Bill Greenaway, com-^ 
pany installer who installed and- 
tested for service this 17,000th tele
phone.

The event marked another ’first^ 
for the Kelowna exchange, ther 
company’s largest in terms of te
lephones in ser-vice. Kelo-wna -waS"- 
the company’s first major dial te
lephone conversion, which took 
place in April, 1952. In July of that 
year this exchange was the first to 
go over the 4,000 telephones in ser
vice mark; ’With the installatiott

present time, some classes are suf
fering from the lack of space.

Also needed is an additional, in
structor ^ixt this appbintmont .will 
not be neoessafy until more" accom
modation is available.

It was estimated ths co,3t of ne
cessary additions will I'un to be
tween $30,000 -and $35,000.

The board will meet Friday' with 
members of. the Summerland 
Teachers’ Association salary com
mittee to sign the new contract. 
Previously, both teachers and 
school board announced they were 
agreeable to settlement on tho 
basis of the Penticton arbltx'atlon 
award.

pianist, oxospttonally gifted both 
musioally and toehnloally. I foci 
sure that tho American pt'hnn will 
soon I'ooognlao and opproola»^o n 
pianist of such oxooptlona.1 qualit
ies."

The concert by Mr. Godes w'” 
be the third In the 1068-84 sub- 
sorintlon series sponsored by the 
South Okanagan Community Con
certs Association.

Pronees Alkinfon Wins 
Spooking Competition

Francos Atkinson 'will be tho 
Summerland roprosentatjvo in tho 
compotHlon among others from 
South . Okanagan for a ohaneo to 
mako an expense-paid month's 
tour of tho United Nations head 
quarters In Now York. Miss Atkin 
.son won tho honor in oondpotitlon 
with Ron Lawloy when tho two 
wore required to give a talk on 
"Why I want to go on the United 
Nations tour". She la the daughter 
of Reeve and Mrs, F. E, Atkinson

Judges wore E, Hvndman of Pen 
tieton and A. 8. Matheson of Ke 
lowne,

The Summerland entry will com 
pete with othoi’ winners from the 
valley in Penticton the end of this 
month when the winner will bo do 
oided.'

Tells of Course 
In Civil Defence

Life in Bolivia Is sometimes vio
lent and during the history of the 
country there haye been 180 revo
lutions. There have been three 
during the three years Mr. Phillips 
has been In the country. In August, 
1949, a missionary along with,seven 
native Christians was stoned to 
death,

Le Pah is 13,400 feet above sea 
level and its location in the heart 
of South America makes It a par
ticularly strategic location for a 
radio station.

iof ...the company’s 17,00pth ’phone i :,;.,:, 
-6h>'Thdr3^a^i!^&'‘Keloi^a' 
now stands at over 4,500. Peritic- 
tori and Vernon rank next with 3,- 
900 arid 3,400 telephones in service.

Of the 17,000 telephones that the 
telephone company now has in ser
vice 14,500 or 85%, are on fully 
automatic service. At the start of 
its major modernization program 
in May, 1950, the company had 13,- 
335 telephones in service 1,600 of 
which -were on dial service. Over 
the past three years, during its ex
pansion : program, the telephone 
company averaged a gain of just 
over ' 980 telephones a year, with 
1952 marking the high year with a 
gain of 1,062 telephones.
. The Installation of the company’s 
17,000th telephone gives a good In
dication of the -tremendous post
war- growth in telephone seryice 
throughout the valley, as a com
parison with figures for the 1946 
year-end. show 7,674 telephones in 
service at that time—ra . gain to 
date of, just under 10,000 tele
phones.

CHIMNEy FIRE 
Summerland’s volunteer fire figh

ters wore called out at 7:46 Wed
nesday morning to extinguish a 
chimney fire at the homo of Bill 
Turnbull, Beach Avenue. No da
mage resulted.

Few Objections Filed 
Fpr Court of Revision

(5ourt of revision on municipal 
assessments will bo held Monday 
at 10 a.m. In the municipal hall. 
Most of the appeals on the agenda 
are of a roptine nature with very 
few objections to tho amount of 
assessment.

Outline of a course In civil de- AnnUOl Meeting . . . 
fence at Victoria recently was glv- - --------
on last Wednesday night before 
a group 6t interested civil defence 
workers by Mrs. H. R. McLarty.

At the Victoria sosslons, Mrs, 
McLarty received Instruction in 
all phases of reception and evacua
tion and she reported finding tho 
course interesting and informative. 
She stroasod tho need for propoi’- 
odneas with frequent praotloes by 
units of all bi’anohos of tho civil 
dofonoo team so that all are well 
versed In what will bo expected of 
them should tho need arise, point
ing out that it is too late to organ
ise after a disaster has ooourrod.

Olvll dofonoo authorities are in 
hopes all organisations will take 
advantage of tho information Mrs, 
McLarty has to offer following tho 
Victoria training and that tho nood 
for importance of being prepared: 
to meet any eventuality will be ful
ly appreolated.

Tooekors Will Act
Summerland Teachers' Asaoola- 

tlon mooting Tuesday afternoon 
ngreed to a request of olvll de- 
fonoe eo-nrdlnator Cant A. M. 
Temple to have looal toaohora act 
as rooordor.s of rofugooi and casual
ties In tho event of an omorgonoy. 
William Durlok was appointed to 
take ohargo of this oneratlon.

Plans (or Education Week, March 
7 to 18 were dlsoussed and it was 
agreed to co-operate with any pro
gram developed by the P-TA

Si. Stephen's Church Congregation 
Hears Church How Free ol Debt

Appearing for tho last time at a congregational mooting boforo 
his rotlx’omont In April, Canon F. V. Harrison last Wodnesday evening 
hoard the welcome nows that ho will bo leaving St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church with It entirely free of debt.

This Information was contained In the report of treasurer A, W. 
Watt, who stated that tho church was not only now free of debt but had 
a fairly substantial hank bnlanoo.

On his retirement this spring,
Canon Harrison will have complet
ed 45 years aervioe to the Anglloan 
ohuroh—tho last nine as reotor of 
St. Stophon's. In his report to the 
oongrogatlon, ho exprossod thank's 
for the many kindnesses shown 
him and Mrs. Harrison and also to 
tho ohuroh oommlttoo for leader
ship and assUtanoe In the oontln- 
uod progress that has boon made,
Ho said they will continue to re
side in Summerland boohuao they 
fool It has bocomo their homo.

Canon Harrison also made rofor- 
onoO to tho Bovero loss suffered by 

.the ohuroh during tho post year 
by the donth of W. O. W. Fosbory 
and C. J. Huddleston, two men who 
gave outstanding sorvloo to the 
ohuroh throughout tholr entire 
lives.

A. F. Caldor, envolopo soorotary, 
roportod splendid progrons being 
made In popularising this form of 
contributing to ohuroh funds.

All branohoB of the woman's aux

Illary roportod oxcollont progroaa 
during a yoar atuddod with aotlvl- 
tios.

Following tho mooting, a social 
hour was enjoyed with rofrosh- 
monts served by tho evening 
branch of the WA.

C. J. Clark and A. F. Caldor wogo 
ohoBon as lay delegates to the sy
nod with J. Y. Towgood and K, B. 
Thomson as altornatos. Mr. Clark 
Is also, rector’s warden and Dr. D. 
V. Flshor, people's warden. Mr. 
Wlatt is again tronsuror, Mr. Oald- 
or, secretary, and X. H. Solly, au
ditor.

Members named to the ohuroh 
oommltteo wore W. Armstrong, D, 
NIold, R. Barkwlll, H. FIndlow, H. 
R. Hodgson, O, Baton, H. L. Sin
clair, K. B. Thomson, E. C. Bing
ham, A. K. Maolood, F. E. Atkin
son, W. 0, Baker, H. C Howls and 
J. Y. Towgood ,



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of The Review 

35 YEARS AGO
C. E. Barnes of Wallachin was re-elected presi

dent of the BCPGA at the convention in Penticton, 
the first to be held at an interior point. F. M. Clem
ent, Vancouver, was secretary-treasurer. Eradica
tion of codling moth was one of the major problems 
considered by the convention. President Barnes cal
led for organization by B.C. fruit growers in the re
construction period just as labor had one "so effec
tively during warUme.’

F. R. Gartrell-was elected school board chair
man and J. W. Bowering was re-appointed secretary.

At' a largely-attended public meeting with. W. 
C. Kelle'y acting ^ chairman, decision was reached 

^ to erect in Summerland a suitable memorial to the 
men of this district who sacrificed their lives during 

. the war. No decision was reached as to the nature 
of the memorial.

Clarence Adams; Grordon McDougald, D. C. 
T?bompson, Arnold Gayton and S. Bartholomew re
turned home from active duty in the army.

Officers of the Summerland Purebred Stock 
Assn, were R. V. Agur, president, T. Dale, vice-presi
dent; H. Bristow, secretary; R. C. Lipsett, P. G. 
Dodwell and G. Doherty, directors.

Edit o ri a Is
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Notes From

Parliament
Hill

30 YEARS ago
William Ritchie was named school board chair

man with C. P. Nelson as secretary, replacing J. P. 
Bowering. ,

S. W. J. Feltham was appointed -manual train
ing instructor.

First contract price for box shooks was made 
at Salmon Arm, the price being 19 cents.

’Mums and snapdragons were picked during 
the week by S. Angrove,

Jack McCallum was transferred to the Duncan 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.

In Kelowna, renewed demands were made for 
construction of the Kelowna-Naramata road.

Not Too Sporting . .
IGHTDY or wrongly, Penticton sporting groups 
seem to have picked up a reputation asibeing. 

»pretty poor sports. Certainly the Commercial 
Hockey, League executive last week did their share 
to help enhance that reputation. Their refusal to 
give Summerland a break and have home games 
while they were able to make ice at the Summerland 
arena leaves a bad taste in the mouths of local back
ers of the commercial loop.

The cheesey part of the whole deal is that 
Penticton could probably have allowed the games to 

-be played in Summerland with no loss of gate re-' 
ceipts to the Penticton Arena. At the present time, 
the Commercial League schedule calls for two games 
each Sunday afternoon at the Penticton rink. To 
have permitted the Summerland game to be played 
here, the leag;ue could easily have filled in the other 
half of the double-header with an intermediate or 
junior game. ^

The Summerland rink management is fighting 
a tough proposition in trying to establish a first class 
rink here while depending on whims of the weather 
to make ice. In the spirit of good sportsmanship, the 
least the Penticton league executive could have done

• a pretty shortsighted policy
would have , been to give a boost to the work bera 
when they had a chance—particularly vvhen it wasn’t 
going to cost them anything. ^

There is no reason, why Summerland should be 
treated, or feel, like a poor- relations where commer
cial hockey is concerned. The local team has helped 
give the fans a top-notch brand of hockey and have 
consiptently held the lead- in the league. Without 

sthis team the league would be hard put to'fill the 
gap. And Summerland attendance at the games 
has been an important item to the league, too.

>•. If league officials had only been smart enough 
■ to take a slightly longer range view, they perhaps 
might have seen the possibility that a few ganaes in 
Summerland might whet increased interest in com
mercial hockey among local fans and increased 

' Sumnaerland attendance at Penticton games dui^ 
ing the rest of the season would result.

One member of the executive had the patron
izing suggestion that if Summerland would install 
artificial ice, games of the league would be scheduled 
right through the season. It would be nice if people 
of Summerland could see their way clear to take him 
up on that suggestion.

FIVE YEARS AGO 
In a close-fought race. Mayor T. R. B. Adams

of Vernon ousted former Conservative standard bear
er, W. A. C.. Bennett, to win the Tory candidacy in 
Yale riding. The nominating convention decided to 
ask the Liberal party not to nominate a candidate 
but to back the Conservative entry in the hope of un
seating CCF member O. L. Jones.

After opposing construction of a community 
hall on the site of the Living Memorial Park, Coun
cillor C. E. Bentley proposed the council should ob
tain estimates on renovating Ellison Hall and give 
consideration to fixing up the buidling.

Using 10 trucks, the job of hauling 12,000 yards 
of fill to the lakeshore for foundations of Summer- 
land Co-Op Growers and Cornwall Canning new 
construction was completed in 16 days.

Above-average run-off was anticipated for the 
coming .season with snowfall at the end of January 
reported to be 26 per cent above normal.

Preliminary survey of Trout Creek watercourse 
to determine a channel which would prevent flood 
water from menacing adjacent property was com
pleted. From the study, it was hoped to work out 
a plan for joint action by the provincial government 
the municipality and the residents of Trout Creek.

Residents were puzzled by a mysterious trem
or which was felt by nearly everyone in Summerland 
and to a lesser degree in Penticton and Naramata.
It was accompanied by a loud explosion. The Dom
inion Astrophysical Observatory at Victoria stated 
there were no recorded h^thquM^es in„ the, y,icinlt^,^. i 
and no answer could be found locally for the distur- ^ 
•bance.

. Due to legal entanglements, assessing of mach
inery as improvements for municipal taxation pur
poses was discarded by the court of revision of the 
assessment roll. As a result of the decision, $203,965 
worth of improvements assessments were struck off 
the roll which meant ai loss in taxes to the com
munity of $3,500. , -

First step in the installation of the hew West 
Kootenay substation in West Summerland was made 
when J. D. McMynn, Penticton manager of the. com
pany, completed arrangements to . purchase .part of 
the F. J Nixon property imhaedlately south of the 
Summerland municipal sub-statldn.

Rev. Donald O.’Knlpfel, who .was„ Jyst com
pleting studies at Wesley Coilege in'Winnipeg, ac
cepted a call to the Summerland Baptist Church.

Temperature hovered around the zero mark 
for a week and 10 inches of snowfall kept municipal 
roads , crew busy keeping roads'in the'district open.

Dr. L. A.'Day was-re-elected president of the 
Summerland Trap Club. Prank,Pollock was vice- 
president and Bill Laidlaw secretary-treasurer. '

Young Summerland skier Wally Day made a 
clean sweep of both downhill and slaldm events at 
the Okanagan ski zone, championships at the Mead
ow Valley ski hill of the Summerland club and es
tablished himself as the- chief male competitor of 
the. meet,, even'though'’he was competing as a Junior. 
He iet a new Okanagan record in tho downhill run 
with a time of 29 4/6 seconds. Sharing honors with 
Day were Bob Weitzel and Ruth Klix.

Curling intereet in the'district reached a high 
•point and an organization meeting was planned to 
discuss the possibility of building in Summerland a 
curling club with artificial ice. Spark-plugging the 
idea were Herb Lemke, Cecil Wade, Norman Holmes 
and J. W. Mitchell.

White Cane Week . » • be thoughi'ful for your sight

O
F all the specially designated weeks during f ents should teach their children the correct use of 
the year, there is probably none which is ^knives, scissors and other sharp objects, and they
designed for a more humanitarian purpose 

than “White Cane Week’’ which will be observed 
Feb. 7 to 13.

This year, the theme of 'White Can Week is 
“friendliness” but its purpose is more than to just 
encourage people to become more conscious of the 
distinctive walking stick carried by the sightless 
to indicate their handicap. Its purpose is to also 
help .people become more eye conscious. It you can 
read this, be thankful for your sight.

With doctors claiming that half the blindness 
in Canada is preventable, and a' C.N.I.B. registry of 
more than 20,000, prevention of blindness is of prime

; should not let children play carelessly with them.
:r A knife or even a pencil should always he carried 
fwith the pointed end held down. At the first sign 
i of eye trouble consult an eye specialist. An early 
diagnosis may lead to an easy remedy, and it is bet
ter to be safe than sorry.

As part of our White Cane Week program, 
posters are placed in the schools, motorists and pe- 

' destrians are reminded about common sense safety 
precautions, and everything possible done to make 
Canada e'ye conscious. Yet every year the number 
of the blind increases. It is not an alarming in- 

*■; crease, but just the same, prompt attention to
importance. Prevention is really everybody’s bus- | trouble, the careful handling of sharp instruments, 
iness and no one realizes it more than those w^hoj | and common .sense care of the eyes will consei-ve the 
have already lost their sight. The majority of the precious gift of sight.

' The blind are a cross-section of the community, 
and, as they go about the streets in White Cane Week 
and throughout the year, lend a cheerful hand in 
unobstrusive guidance, and remember to take care 
of your own eyes.

blind are friendly people who would like to impress 
upon their sighted neighbours the value of eye care.

Many have lost their sight • through accidents, 
and accidents are usually caused by carelesSness. 
You can lose your vision in a matter of seconds. Par-

Time^Por Coitrtekg.
^ NY motorist who is looking for a good chance 

ZV to practice courtesy will never find a better 
A A opportunity than, right now. With streets 
and roads heavily blanketed with snow, pedestrians 
can look fqrward to a few weeks or more of slush 
underfoot. That in itself is bad enough but it be
comes infiniately worse if it is necessary to try and 
dodge out of range every time a car. passes sending 
up a heavy spray of watery snow and mud.

The average driver afoot is a well-mannered 
citizen who observes all the-social graces expected 
of a well bred courteous individual but for some

The. Lighter Side
A newspaper got a call from a woman who 

wanted to put her spouse’s name in the obituary 
column. -

“What was the cause of his demise ?" asked 
the editor.

, “I caught him kissing his secretary.”
“How long has he been dead?”
“He starts tomorrow,”

Other Opinions

A man bought a canary from a pet shop. 
“You’re sure tills toll'd can sing?” he said, suspicious
ly.

“He’s a grand singer.”
The customer left, A week later he reappeared. 

"Say! This confounded bird you sold me the other 
day is lame!"

“Well, what do you want—a singer or a danc
er?"

• • 710 jekyll-hyde act, please
unaccountable reason, he, or she, goes through some 
-strange metamorphosis once he gets behind the -wheel 
of a car and becomes instead a complete boor who 
drives with, callous disregard for the comfort or well- 
heing of any one else.

While we know of no instance off hand where 
- a. motorist was charged in court for inconsiderately 
; splashing pedestrians,. it would seem very likely that 
the section of the- motor vehicle act which requires, 

; driving “with due care and consideration for others" 
i could be applied in 'siioh a case a.nd a P^i^spn guilty 

of the offence could be penalized, with a fine. In ^uny 
j event,-it should- not be-necessary,, to legislate com- 
i mon'courtesy. Civilization has reached a very low 
ppo^t if we can be courteous only-because we are 
{-under, threat, of a. peiMiUty. if ,we act otherwise.
I The time it takes , to .:riow-down when passing 

pedestrians is negligible and is niorc-than compen
sated by the feeling ,of appreciation—even if unspok
en—felt by-the person walking.

And that goes too for all the little acts of 
courtesy within the power of a driver to extend to 
others. -

Mid- Wkeefe Message

By O. L. JONES

The Prime Minister introduced a- Bill to in
crease the indemnify of members, senators and cabi
net ministers which met-with a mixed-reception-fromi 

'members of the opposition groups, the Liberals^ So- 
,cial Credit and four CGF-^embers supporting the- 
bill on its first appearance in the. housp. Th^ Ccm- 
servatives and 13 members of the CCF group voted 
against the bill—-again for various reasons. -The Con- 
s,ervatives were norti^•opposed; to'the increase, .but to- 
the method of increase. Mr. Drew, said that the 
members should receive adequate pay but that a. 
royal commission should decide the amount and de
finitely the proposed increase to Senators shouW be- 
reviewed by the same commission. It was on this 

-basis that the Progressive Conservatives opposed the 
Bill. The 13 CCF members including myself, who- 
opposed the bill did so on grounds varying from no
increase v/hatsoever to a compromise increase to $8,- 
000.00. There will be a heated debate at the next' 
stage of this bill when particularly the clause deal
ing with the senate will be subject to review. If and 
when the increase' is granted, there should definitely 
be an attempt made to prevent absenteeism which, 
as one writer said, “has become chronic”. Many 

, Ontario and Quebec members spent a. long week-end 
at home sometimes leaving on Thursday or Friday 
and many failed to turn up again until the Tuesday.. 
Whilst such absences are subject to a penalty, meth
ods of checking absenteeism leaves much to be de
sired.

In view of the numerous letters that I have 
received regarding allowances for totally and perma
nently disabled people, it is gratifying to know that 
the Federal-Provincial conference on this matter, 
held this week, has given general approval to the. 
Federal government’s declared intention to introduce- 
enabling legislation providing for assistance to this 
unfortunate group -of people. While .there has been. 
no public .statement, it has been rumored that the 
proposals will be $40.00 a month to those qualified, 
■with the Federal and Provincial governments split
ting the payments evenly. There are, roughly 25,000- 
to 35,000 people who would benefit under this pro^ 
posed Act, the number depending on what age limit 

• is decided upon for those who will receive the bene
fits.

The new housing act is making progress over- , 
a pretty rough road in parliament. It has been at
tacked as inadequate and not providing home units 
for those mostly in need of this accommodation. How
ever, it will "oe an improvement on the last Act. The 
main feature in the new one is that banks will enter- 
the house mortgage scheme for the first time. While 
this has been the custom in the 'United States, it is 
something new in' Canada. Actually, the banks are 
taking no risks because the interest rate will be- 
5%% and the bank loan is insured under the Act.

■ so that they can not possibly lose.. In other words, , 
the banks have found a good investment outlet with- 

^ .insurance protection for their participation. The- 
high interest r.ate came in for severe criticism 
many feeling that the scheme was more concerned, 
with assisting lending institutions to find outlets for 
their investments rather than a scheme to provide’ 
homes but, at the same time, suggesting thatTnoney 
loaned directly by the Bank' of Canada should be 
available at^ not more'thah--'29??.The-bill, in: spite of 
all the objections, will |go through without any 
changes.

The increase in postal rates -will become law 
on April 1st. This bill is unpopular -with most mem
bers and I, personally, feel the government did not 
prove its case when arguments were produced and 
evidence supplied that many improvements could be 
made in the postal system that would appreciably 
reduce the cost of operation. This, with the fact? 
^at the stamps on cheques should have been contin
ued, would have eliminated the need for an increase. 
The government was charged with eliminating the 
stamp tax- on; cheques just prior to last election for 
political purposes and new they find themselves; 
without-this revenue and are placing it on. the ordin
ary postal customer whereas It was, contended in. 
debate that t^e cheque stamp tax was mostly, paid 
■by Ifu-ge industrial concerns who could well afford" 
to do so. Co-inciding with the incr.eas^. wilt be. a 
ter mail service as it Is the government’s intention

Continued on Page 5

Other Editors Say:
CANADA'S NEW MAIL RATES 
AMONG HIGHEST IN WORLD

Tho government of Canada appears determin
ed to proceed with the proposed Inoroasa in first 
class rate of postage as from April 1, By porcon- 
tagos, these Increases are of largo proportions. Lo
cal service will bo Increased from throe to four cents 
and outside service- from four to five cents, thus giv
ing Canada one of tho highest charges In tho world.

A rending of the debates of tho House provides 
some Interesting figures on operations of tho postal 
Borvice. There should exist quite wide general ag
reement vylth the statement of tho Postmaster Gen
eral that tho “department Is a sorvloo department 
(of government) and should, within reason, pay Its 
way." To have tho department’s operations subsid
ized from tho general revenues rather than have 
those using tho service pay all charges Is quite un
sound.

Tho position would seem to bo that expend!- 
turoB In tho next fiscal year will bo Increased by 

. 118,600,000 for the Implementation of tho five-day, 
forty-hour week for employees and for a general in
crease in .•alarloB and improvomonis for mall cour
iers.

Those are facts which cannot bo Ignored and 
certainly improvements in the lot of postal workers 
are overdue. But the Postmaster General U on 
much less solid ground when ho trios to show that 
the abolition of the stamp tax on cheques has noth
ing to do with the oontomplatod booste. Loss of 
revenue duo to the elimination of postage for the 
payment of the tax on cheques and remittances am
ounted to $7,600,000. Tho 1062-08 postal surplus- 
before removal of tho tax—was $8,600,000 so that the 
dofielt by April will be at least $1,000,000. The posi
tion is that had tho tax been retained, tho post offlen 
would have had to find only half the total $18,600,000 
revenue now needed for salaries and other expen
ses,—^Vernon Nows,

If a man. love me, he will keep my words: and 
my Father will love him, and w« will come unto him,- 
and. make our abode with him. (John 14:28.) Read 
Acts 1:1-8.

Some years ago I heard an evangelist tell this 
story: One day two men wore riding in an automo
bile. The passenger turned to tho driver and said, 
“See that largo house over there? That's my house."

, The next day the driver wont by the same house, but 
' ho had another pasBongor who said exactly the same 

thing; "See that large house over there? .That's my 
house." Again, tho third day, from still another pas-

. ___, ", ... . 1 sengor he heard tho same remark,Hoping to Inspire his workers with promptno.88 " ^11 three men wore rlaht The first man had
’ The second man had bought it. Tho
J third man had rented It and wo,8 living In It,

The newly-rlch woman was trying to make an 
impression. “I clean my diamonds with ammonia," 
she said, “my rubies with Bordeaux wine, my emer
alds with Napoleon brandy and my sapphires with 
fresh milk."

“I don't clean mine,” said tho quiet woman sit
ting next to her. “When they got dirty I just throw 
.them away,"

where

counts

reading “DO IT NOW around his factory and of 
flee. When ho was asked some weeks later how his 
staff had reacted, ho shook his head sadly. “I don't 
oven like to talk about U," ho said. "Tho cashier 
skipped with $4,000, tho head bookkoopor eloped with 
tho best soorotary I over had, three typists asked 
for an Inoroaso, the factory workers voted to go on 
strike, and tho office boy joined tho Navy."

A country clergyman was examining a class 
at tho village .school. “Now, John," ho said, “can you 
toll mo what we must do before wo can expect foi-- 
givonosB of sin?"

"Yes sir,” replied tho boy, "wo must sin,"

A frustrated motorist had boon trying to pass 
a huge truck for many mllos. Every time he tried 
to go around, the truck driver inoreaied his speed or ' 
swerved slightly toward tho middle of tho road. Fi
nally, at a stop sign, tho motorist pulled aIongstd«^ ' 
the truck driver's window.

"Well,'' growled the truck driver, glaring at the 
motorist.

“Nothing important," was tho reply. "I know- 
what you are—I want to see what one looks like."

The evangelist then wont bn to say that that 
Is one way to explain tho work of the Trinity: God 
made, mo, Joaus bought mo, and tho Holy Spirit 
dwells In mo,

Is it not wonderful tho way God cares for us? 
All Ho asks of us is our love and our faithfulness.

PRAYER
Our Falhor, wo ihniik Thoo for OhrlsL oiir Re- 

(loemor, and i'oT tho Holy Spirit, our Comfortor. W« 
honor and praise Tlieo for the solvation Thou dost 
offer us and for tho Holy Spirit who gives us power 
to witness for Thee to others, in Uio name of Christ, 
who teaches us to call Thoo "Father”. Amen.
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Mrs. A. Dunsdon Re-Elected . . .

Giilde Membership Exceeds 100-Mark 
Reports Disclose At Annual Meeting

Clever Cooking . . .
Mrs. A. Dunsdon was re-elected president of the Summerland 

Girl Guide Association at t}ie annual meeting which followed the regular 
monthly session in the Parish Hall Thursday afternoon. Other officers 
elected .were Mrs. M. Henker, 1st vice-president; Mrs. C. Adams, 2nd vice- 
president; M|i’s. J. Marshall, secretai'y; Mrs. F. Beaven, treasurer and, 
Mrs. W. H. Durick, badge secretary, 

in the absence of Mrs. Dunsdon,
vice-president Mrs. T. Lott took the 
chair for the monthly meeting and 
welcomed visitors and new mem
bers. Mrs. M. W. Toevs and Mrs. 
H. Reid reported for their respec
tive Brownie - packs. Marga.ret 
Marshall and Ann Beggs attended

Cub Calls
'1st Summerland Pack .

Our entire meeting was spent 
practicing for our concert. If you 
learn your lines boys, we could be 
through rehearsals quicker and have 
time for a game or two! So please 
■put a little more effort into the 
task at hand, and please .attend 
meetings.

Next meeting, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
February 8.

Duty Six—Tawny.—Golden Quill

Not many of us would speak' of | and the Red Cooking Onion. There 
an onion as, “the rose among roots, are more of the yellow than of the

the meeting. to give report for the 
Rangers. Mrs. Durick reported 
many badges earned, and her re
port showed that over $22: was 
spent by the association for badges 
earned by Guides and Brownies.

It was decided to insert a, card 
in the Summerland Review as an 
expression of appreciation for the 
work done by many instructors and 
badge testers. The . total enroll
ment of Rangers, Guides and 
Brownies at present stands at 101.

Mrs. D.unsdon took the chair to 
conduct the annual meeting and 
indicated a busy program was 
planned for the coming year. An
nual reports from the Guide lead
ers were read, and appreciation 
was expressed for the excellent 
work done.

The next meeting of the Girl 
Guide Association will take place 
at ■ 8 p.m. Feb. 11, and it is hoped 
this change of time will prove more 
convenient.

the poetic soul of the salad bowl” 
but Robert Louis Stevenson did 
and he was by .no means the first 
to mention onions in a poem. Un
ions were, considered a great del
icacy and were much enjoyed in 
Ancient Egypt. But for some rea
son, they are not as generally used 
today. This is an especially good 
winter to use onions, for there is
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others, but they are all worth try
ing. 'When shopping * for onions 
look for those that are hard and 
that have a bright, clean skin. Do 
not buy onions that are moist or 
soggy and that have sprouts. On
ions can be stored in a cold, dry 
well ventilated cupboard. If a part 
of an onion is left over, it can be 
kept in the refrigerator if it is

one or it may be a mixture of other 
vegetables and bread crumbs. A 
mixture of kernel com with the 
bread crumbs; and bread crumbs, 
canned tomatoes and any kind of 
chopped meat make a very tasty 
filling. Left-overs can very easily 
be used as a stuffing for onions, 
too. Baked beans seasoned with

tablespoons flour, i/i teaspoon bak.« 
ing powaer, 1 teaspoon sjilt, % 
teaspoon pepper.

Combine the potatoes, onions, 
and eggs. Blend well together*. 
Sift the flour, baking powder, salt: 
and pepper together and add to- 
the potato and onion mixture. Ag-

an abundant supply of onions of well wrapped in foil or waxed pap-

A very welcome cup of tea was 
served at the close of the meeting.

good quality, and they are low in 
price.

. While we use onions as season
ing and in salads and sandwiches, 
we sometimes forget that they are 
vegetables and that they can' be 
used in many ways. They may 
be served either alone or combina
tion with another vegetable—tom
atoes and onions are very good to
gether, and so are onions • and 
string beans. Most famalies would 
like onions in a chees sauce with 
crispy bits of bacon sprinkled on 
top. And who doesn’t like onions 
baked to golden browness around 
a roast of beef, lamb or pork=—they 
are just as good cooked that way 
with poultry, too.

But before you cook the onions, 
you have to buy them. There are 
three main types of Canadian 
grown onions, .sold in the stores— 
the Yellow Globe (or more com
monly called Yellow Cooking On
ion) the large Spanish-type onion

er. When it comes to cooking on
ions, they should be cooked only 
until tender, not soft, for over^ 
cooking causes an unpleasant odor 
and an undesirable colour.

chili sauce go well in baked onions. | blend well together. Drop by* 
Your family will never-know they spoonful to a hot griddle or lightly
are getting left-over macaroni and 
cheese if you use it as a stuffing 
for onions.

If you haven’t served stuffed on
ions at your house recently, that 
would be A good suggestion for 
lunch or dinner very soon. To make 
stuffed onions, ^ou first cook the 
onions, fairly large ones, (one for 
each serving) in boiling salted wa
ter, covered of course. Boil for 20

Since onions and potatoes are 
plentiful and very low in price this 
year, here are some suggestions 
for using them together. Potato 
and Onion Puff made from an eq
ual quantity of potatoes and onions 
is an excellent topping for meat 
pies or casseroles. You make the 
Puff by cooking the potatoes and 
onions together, then ' mashing 
them. Season with salt and pepper 
and beat until fluffy. Pile lightly 
on the meat pie or casserole and

greased frying pan. Cook until, 
brown on one side (about four min
utes). Turn and cook until browa 
on the other side. The recip® 
makes 24 medium pancakes which 
would serve six as a main dish, fof 
lunch or supper.

These pancakes are such a nic© ' 
golden brown that they do not need 
a sauce. Serve them with sausag© 
and a crispy salad.

minutes or until the onions are ten-; take in a moderately hot oven, of
der, but not soft. Or, cook in the 
pressure cooker. Then remove and 
chop a part of the center, leaving 
the butside rings as a shell. Add 
the chopped onion to the stuffing 
and fill the shells. Put the onions 
in a shallow baking pan and balce 
in a moderately hot oven of 375 
deg. F., for 30 minutes. Home ec
onomists have .some very good sug
gestions for the stuffing too. They 
say that it may be a savoury bread

375 deg. F., until it is golden brown 
For extra flavour, sprinkle the 
puff with grated cheese or paprika. 
A good potato scallop with a gen
erous amount of onions is very 
good during cold weather. The 
home economists also suggest 
Potato and Onion Pancakes.
Potato And Onion Pancakes 

2 cups grated raw potatoes, % 
cup grated raw 'onions, 2 eggs, 2

A Note of 
Appreciation

The Summerland Girl Guide 
Association wishes to express 
appreciation to the many In
structors and Badge Testers 
who have so willingly and 
ably given their time to this 
worthwhile work.

UNITED CiiURGK
"St. Andrew’s

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11:00 a.m.

Sermon:
“Going My Way.”

Sunday School for pre-schoc 
•children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.
“The Book of Beginnings”

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA 
"A Friendly Church for Friendlj 

people”

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

"10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
... ,8:00 p,m.,>,, Wednesdaya-rPrayei 
and Bible Study 

8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoplep 
"The Church of the Light and Lif' 

Hour.—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun- 
•lon with the Protestant Episcopal 
•Church of the United States. 
-Services: .

Holy^Communlon all Sundays, ex- 
'cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
-at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
-month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon E. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAir SEByiCB 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoplea 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

^OBlble Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD
'*Oome and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Community 
Church of Go(i.

M mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Sorvloos

10 a.m.—Sunday Sohool,
11 a.m. * 'TtSO p.m.—ServlcoB. 
Wed. 7:80—Prayer Meeting.
raetor, REV. , A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

WEST StTOfMERllAND 
PBNTEOOBTAIi ASSEBfBLY 
Pact B.O. SWpperi and Oppoilu 

Munlotpal Work Bbedi 
Silnday Servloflci 

10 ajn.—t3huroh Sohool,
' 11 a.m.—Worehlp Service.

6:45 p.m.—Chrlit’B AmbaMadori 
(Young Peoples' Service).

7!80 p.m.—Evening Service.
Wodneiiday 8 p.m 

lyerProyei* and Bible Study.
A Welcome Awalti You 

Rev. 0. D. Poetal, Paetor

KROMHOFE TURKEY. 
SlIIAPOlrtATS YOU 84 

Weetom Oannda'e Eargont 
Poult Produoore. Write to- 
doy for ontnlogiio nnd prlnnu.

KROMIIOFF TURKEY 
FARMS UTB.

R,R, 5 Now Woetmlneton R.C.

.’S got it-
uVe been hoping for!

The instant you see these 1954 Buieks, you’ll know that some
thing sensational has happeneci. in automobile styling.

Here is vastly more than the usual model ehangeover. Here 
is vastly more than could be done just by warming over what 
Buick had before. Here is something accomplished by going 
far beyond artful face-lifting.

Here is that rarity of rarities—a completely new line of 
automobiles.

But'Buick didn’t stop with the bolder, fresher, swifter-lined 
beauty you see in raised and longthoiiod fender sweep—in the 
huge and back-swept expanse of windshield—in the lowered roof
line—in tho host of extra glamor features of exterior modernity.

They upped all horsepowers to the highest in Buick history.
They engineered a new V8 for the low-priced SPECIAL, 

so that now thb entire Biii()k lino has Buick’s famous VS engine 
—and in the process came up with new Power-Hood Pistons 
that boost gasoline mileage in every engine.

They brought to market a sparkling neVcomor with a 
famous name, the Buick CENTURY—a car with phenomenal 
horsepower for its weight and price—a car with more pure 
thrill per dollar than any Buick ever built.

An(i they did all this without change of the price structure 
which, for years, has made Buick the moat popular car at its 
price in the world.

We invito you to come in and inspect those great beauties^ 
these great performers, those groat buys. Then you’ll see why 
proviowers arc already saying. ”Buick|8 the beautiful buyl”

WHIN liniR AUTOMOIILES ARI lUILT-lUICK WILL lUILD TWM

BUlCILihe beautiftil bi^
4 Orsat Ssries — Spaeiah Century, Super and Roodmaster

M-»54A

DURNIN MOTORS/ '

Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Peoeh Orchard Wost SummoHand
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Furnishing Room For Hospital Staff
_jt-ccrating and furnishing of a 

sitting room for members of the 
hospital sub-staff is just about com
pleted. This -was the report of the 
committee in charge of this pro
ject to the regular meeting of the 
Hospital Auxiliary Monday night in 
the Parish hall.

Members of the committee res
ponsible for this work are Mrs. 
Bobt. Cuthbert, Mrs. C. F. M. 
Cuernsey and Mrs. A. Crawford.

Appreciation was expressed by 
the meeting to the many contribu
tors of furniture, lamps and decor

ations to assist in the project.
In the chair for the meeting was 

the president, Mrs. C. G. Wood- 
bridge.

NEW ARRIVALS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arie Jan 

Van Maren, a daughter Christine, 
on Saturday, January 30, 1954.

Parents of a daughter born on 
Monday, February 1, in the Pen
ticton General Hospital, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kuroda.

A plaque is to be erected in St. Stephen’s 
Anglican Church to commemorate the mem
ory of two of Summerland’s outstanding citi
zens—W. C. W. Fosbery and C. J. Huddleston.

Anyone wishing to participate in the 
fund-raising for this memorial ma3’^ send con
tributions to I. H. Soli3% West Summerland.

SocicUltf,

Capacity Crowd . . .

Hawaiian Theme Adds Color 
To Popular Eastern ; Star Event

Order of the Eastern Star, seventh annual dance Friday night 
drew one of the largest crowds of <dancers in recent years in Summer- 
land ana the event proved to be an outstanding social event of the win
ter season.

A Hawaiian theme was carried out in the decorations and ar
rangements and this motif gave aji added interesting touch to the af
fair. „ , , ’

Guests were received by Mr- and Mrs. Earle B. Wilson, wortoy 
patron and worthy matron of the qrder, and ladies were presented with 
Hawaiian leis by attractive grass-skirted attendants.

General convenor for the event
was Mrs. Jack Dunsdon.

For the occasion, the Youth Cen
tre was a fairyland of colored lights, 
streamers and balloons with palm 
.trees and hula girls posed against 
a setting of the South Seas. A 
mural encircled the room depicting 
tropical island scenes with palms, 

i tropical moon and flying fish as 
1 well as humorous cartoons whicn 
I added to the enjoyment of the 
i dancers.

Decorating was carried out by 
a committee under the direction 
of Mrs. Geoi’ge Washington while 
in charge of the committee which 
provided delightful refreshments.

illH

Motorola

for midnight supper was Mrs. G. 
'k. Laidlaw. Mrs. Ken Heales con
vened the committee handling in- 
viations while Mrs. George Fors
ter was in charge of tickets.

“Hawaiian” dancers who helped 
welcome guests and distributed 
leis were Anne Beggs, Connie Gib- 
bard, 'Margaret Marshall and Lois 
Maddocks.

Prizes in spot dances were won 
by Miss Joan MacDonald, Mi's. 
Charles Bleasdale, Al Lewis and 
Prank Doumont.-

Music was provided by Saxie’s 
orchestra.

Brownies Contribute^ 
For Polio Victim

MODEL 52H Crystal clear plastic 
adds sparkling trim and protects 
the wide-sweep selector. 5 tubes 
including rectifier. Aerovane Loop 
Antenna, dynamic Alnico V speak
er. Modem plastic cabinet, in 
Green, Gray, Ivory or Walnut.

Active Year Reported . . .

Mrs. J. E. O'Nahony Re-Elected Head 
Of Local Si. John Ambulance Group

A successful year which saw a class of 44 trained in basic and 
advanced first aid arid attenfiants provided for numerous public gath
erings was reported by Chairman Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony at the annual 
meeting of the Summerland centre of St. John'Amoulance Association 
held Thursday night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon J. Beggs. Mrs. 
O’Mahony was re-elected to the offiqe of chairman.

Deep regret was expressed by the

“Where Your Dollar
IPHONE. 3421

Has More Cents’"
GRANVU.LE ST.

'.Ill

meeting at the retirement of Miss 
Louise Atkinson from the post of 
secretary—an office she has held 
for 11 years—and ,a vote of thanks 
was extended her for the faithful 
service she has gdven to the or
ganization.

Other officers were re-elected for 
another term. They are Mr. Beggs, 
vice-chairman and Mrs. L. Wither
spoon, honorary secretary. Mr. 
Beggs was also chosen as repre
sentative on the executi-ve of the 
local branch of the Cancer Society.

It was decided'a course in civil 
defence first aid will be conduct^ 
during the coming year if there are 
sufficient interested candidates and 
a series of films will, be shown at 
these classes.:

In her annual report,' Mrs. O’
Mahony noted events at which the 
association had been called upon 
to supply attendants and these in 
eluded the school sports day, base
ball and ACTS sports day, corona
tion day celebration, ski' tourna
ment and Summerland Regatta. At 
the latter event, the ' first alders

Gail, a little 1^1 of six, a victim- 
of poliomyelitis, who has spent 
many months of her short life in.

* an iron lung, and who still requires 
much medical attention will re
ceive a gift, of $132 earnedf^by the- 

i, Girli. Guides and the Brownies'-of ' 
the South Okanagan and Bound
ary divisions for their “Polio Fund”.

The j'oung recipient of the fund, 
is a resident of the South Okana
gan and is making steady progress 
now that she is able to he out of 
the "lung” but will require years of 
special medical attention to make- 
her well again.

Following consultations between 
the public health department bf' 
this district and division commis
sioners, Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh, of 
Penticton, and Mrs. A. E.' Bbnnett, 
of Oliver, it was decided to don
ate the “earned” fund to be used 
■in medical treatments for the small, 
girl.

The 1953 “Polio Fund" was re
alized through liumerous projects 
sponsored by the girls’ groups of 
tjhe two divisions.

Your best beau couldn’t match 
this shirt by Mr. Man no mat
ter how dress conscious he is. 
The Italian inspired ^hirt cal
led “Conte” has ocean pearl 
buttons and full-cut French 
cuffs. It’.s'made of cotton.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular
MEETING

WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARY 10 

8 p.m.
LEGION HALL i

were ready with the inhalator in the 
event of a water accident and Mrs. 
O’Mahony noted two members prior 
to this event received special 
training at the Summerland Hospi
tal in the use of this equipment.

Dui'ing'the civil defence alert, 
members of the local branch man
ned the casualty clearing centre 
complete with ambulances an:, 
stretcher crews.

Provincial secretary, G. G. Ed- 
wardson, visited Summerland dur
ing 'the year and his visit proved 
helpful and instructive.

Lectures to. Rangers and Gir. 
Guides were conducted by Mrs. L. 
"Witherspoon and the chairmair, 
who later examined them, reporte. 
finding the; girls, quite, proficienti - 

Tfae first aid station during the 
year was under the direction of 
Mrs. T. Campbell.

START NURSE’S TRAINING 
Miss Marguerite Menu, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John C. Menu and 
Miss Merle Heavysides, daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heavysides, 
left on Sunday, January 31 for 
Vancouver. The girls, who are 1953 
graduates of Summerland High 
School, will go into training \ a' 
Saint Paul’s School of Nursing in 
Vancouver.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Convalescing in Summerland 

General Hdspltal after a major op- 
^eratlon on Tuesday, February 2, is 
Mrs. Anton Holler of West Sum
merland.

INTO NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnston and 

family who, for the past several 
years have been residing on the 
Sand Hill, moved into their new 
home in Parkdale on January 23, 
1964.

Weather Puts Halt 
To Construction Work

Snow and cold weather combined 
to keep consti'uction practically at 
a standstill in Summerland during 
Janyary and Building inspector Roy 
F. Angus reports only two build
ing’ permits Issued during thi 
mdnth. Both were for alterations 
and estimated work on tho two jobs 
totalled only $190.

This gives the year a poor start 
in comparison with tho first month 
of last year when four permits were 
Issued for a total of $4,400.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Vorrler, Prop.

Blade Pot Roosts 
Blode Bone out 
Lb.  ................50c

Round Steolc 
Lb. .............65c

Salmon, lb.......55c

Phone 4806

4

IT’S NEW
STARTLING RESULTS !

Shur-Gain 
Chick-Starter

FASTER GROWTH 
LESS FEED 
HEALTHIER BIRDS

, fy’ 'i
Contains More Vitamins, Mineral^ Antibiotics PLiUS a 

NEW GROWTH STIMULANT ”

Canada’s Most Popular Feed

Buy SHUR GAIN at

5UIIIIII[IILIII1D eRDI^RIII
RCD&WHItE STifKeS

PHONE 3806 
West Summerland, B.C.

IT’S SEISATIOIAI
A Coat Yon Can Wear 

In ALL Seasons
Charcoal - Blue - Light Gray

The New Miracle metalized

Thermalon
lining givc.s you a coal lhal 

is cool in surnmer — warm 

in winter.

Centura Suiting with 
Diiraleen Finish 
Spot Resistant 
Water Repellanl 
Crease Resistant

$25

.lames Chambers — 
100% wool worsted 
New Pcllon Inler- 
conslruclion for per
fect shape

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.
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Officers Re-Elected

Reports Reflect Successful Year 
At St. Andrew's Church Annual
, Reports of various organizations of the church presented last
Wednesday night at the annual meeting of St. Andrew's United church 
reflected excellent progress during the year with all activities showing 
satisfactory growth. The annual meeting followed a supper served by
members of the Service Club. I----------------------------------------------------

Rev. Charles O. Richmond was' 
in the chair for the meeting.

.............. ....... , . .................................. ,................. ..........
This two-year-old chimpanzee, one of the more talented residents 
at the Baltimore Zoo, is a devotee of finger painting and is turning 
out some pretty exciting color studies. The style is primitive, natur
ally. A psychiastrist says the chimp shows the sanie. tendency in- 
selecting bright colors as the average child, and seems to' have the 
same knack of- getting the paint all over itself. ' ,. ,

‘!«1

MORE ABOUT

Report
Continued From Page 2

to send all first class mail by air 
without any extra charges.

The promotion of ,the last speaker 
of the house, Mr. Ross MacDonald, 
was generally approved taut his ap
pointment as senate leader was not 
so popular among the Liberal sen
ators who, naturally, felt that their 
power to choose their own leader 
had been taken away by the gov-/ 
ernment or possibly the cabinet. 
Further discontent has appeared in 
the Liberal ranks owing to Mr. 
MacDonald’s appointment as Solici
tor General, thus overlooking many 
worthy members of the Commons 
who had, presumably, hoped to re
ceive this post. • Freely mentioned 
in this connection are Mr. George 
Mcllraith who has been a member, 
since/ 1935 and has done excellent 
parliamentary work as assistant to 
Mr. Howe, and Colonel David Croll 
who has also been overlooked. Both 
these men are prominent solicitors.
I understand the reasons given were 
that Ontario already had five mini
ster,s in the cabinet. It v,?as, there
fore, a shock to these people to find 
that, in spite of tbat answer, Sena
tor MacDonald, also an Ontario 
member, was promoted making six 
cabinet ministers from Ontario

The Kurt Meyer case was briefly 
discussed when Mr. Drew asked for 
the production of papers and cor
respondence in connection v/ith this 
case. It appears that General Kurt 
Meyer who had been charged with 
being responsible for the death of 
several Canadians in the last war. 
and Ttiad" -been' - tried and proven 
guilty, received what many thought’ 
was a very light sentence for such 
a crime. This light sentence was , 
spent in Canada but, a little over | 
a year ago, for spme strange rea- ; 
son General Kurt Meyer was re
turned ,to Europe to complete his 
jail sentence. Now the sentence 
has been reduced drastically as a 
result of a court of enquiry into the 
case; Mr. Brooke Claxton inform- 
od the house that, in all probability, 
Kurt Meyer would be freed during 
the course of the current 
year. The Government rejected 
Mr. Drew’s request and no infor
mation beyond-the bare facts have 
been made available to the Mem
bers of the 'House leaving us to 
surmise that the release of Kurt 
M^er has a great deal tc do with 
the resurrection of the old German* 
Army. ' Naturally, one has misgiv
ings as to the part that this man 
will play in the proposed new 
German Army—whether we are 
again asking for a repetition of the 
old German menace that has 
been a nightmare for the last two 
or three generation^.

YOU DIDN'T 
KNOW IT?

Members of the session whose 
terms w'ere completed this year 
w'ere J. R. Campbell and A. F. 
Wright. Both were re-elected. Also 
four members of the board of stew
ards who completed terms were re
elected. They were Chester Rein- 
ertson, Lewis Wright, F. B. Bed
ford and J. C. Wilcox. Resignation 
was tendered by Roy F. Angus and 
he was replaced by M. Henker. Al
so resigning was Bert Stent and ho. 
was replaced for the balance of hisj 
term by David M. Munn. 1
, Charles Rennie was appointed 
delegate to the meeting of the

presbytery.
Reports of various church activi

ties were presented by Mrs. Rex 
Chapman, Mission Band; Miss Bar
bara Fudge, junior choir; Charies 
Rennie, senior choir; Mrs. M. Henk
er, Service Club; Mrs. Rex Chap-, 
man. Women’s Federation; A. F. 
Wright, session; Lewis Wright, 
stewards; Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. 
Sunday schools; W. A. Laidlaw, 
central treasurer and Mr. Rich
mond, the church.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

)Is lyour car or truck in need of a motor over
haul? .Are your brakes and steering in goot? 
condition? Does it require new tires? Should 
it have the bumps and scratches repairett and 
be repainted?
Now is the time to prepare your cor ond 
truck for the coming year. We will gladly 
give you an estimote of requirements to 
put it in first eloss condition. It will sur
prise you how little it costs ond it coii all 
lie done on our

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

DURNIH MOTORS
vOmiithI Motofu SnloH & RprvtcM*

COMPLETE AUTa UEFA III, IJODV REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES »(MKI - IlMdng ■ Htroet Top of Poncli Orchard
I^OR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE SOH MRl .

Wofk ho does. Ho roproseiitN 
ovor 20 ifiHurnnco firms.

If that many hnvn lined 
up with him, you Nhould fon. 

. Other compnnloB oHlrod him 
to roprnoont thorn. Ho Juitt 
wouldn't.

Oo Into IiIm office nnd put 
your intiurnnee up to whnt 
you nliould hnvo.

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

, MONRO nUILDINO

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?

PHONE
5406

The Review

For Better 
Tune-Ups

See Marcel
At

Granville
' Motors

MARCEL BONTHOUX 
Service Slanagey

Phone 2756

.Hakes the High Pressure Sprayer, 
An up-to-date 
.Air Machine
rhe Hardie Blo-spray is the 
nost advanced, fiilly perfected 
slower and engine unit. It 
provides quick, easy, low cost 
:onversion of any hi^h pres
sure sprayer to an air blast 
sprayer. Does not in any way 
interfere with the continued 
ase of the sprayer for high 
pressure spraying with hand
guns. You really make two sprayers out of one. ^

Blo-spray comes completely equipped, ready to install and 
lise. Simply 'nolt it to the sprayer frame and go to work. Handles 
both dilute and concentrate sprays. 'Three sizes, you can select the 
size and price you want. Blo-spray No. 21—7 HP engine, air 
velocity up to 115 MPH. No. 24,13 HP engine, air velocity up to 
135 MPH. No. 28, 31 HP engine, air velocity up to 135-140 
MPH. I-Iardie quality in every detail. Come in and let us show 
you the many valuable features that only Blo-spray provides,

tad Forks Garage
Westminster at Martin

CO. LTD.
PENTICTON Phone 3020

Buy Them
by

the Sack
SO'*.

SO<®,

V>o®?,V0
Netfed Gems 
100 lb. bog

S.S9

Super-Valu
MODERN AS TOMORROW

* Big New Store!
* Sparkling Refrigerotion Units
* Huge Parking Areo!
* Wide Aisles!
* Huge Selection!
* Every Day Low Prices!
* Friendly Personnel!

MARGARINE-
Cosiho, Delmar, lb........ .............. 31c
ROLLED OATS -
Quaker, 5 lb. package 42c
TOMATOES-
28'OX. tin, 2 tins.......................... 43c
BUTTER -
First Grade, our own, lb............ 64c

Okanogon
Onions
Mild Flavor

POUND

Phone 4061 for Groceries

Meat Department

FREE
5 lb. ROAST

Kor Die nearest guess as to the 
weighi of our New Display Case

SEE IT!

Phone 4071 for Meats

Owned ond Operated by Rumboll ond Son



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 8 
±s; three insertions $1.00. C^rd of Thanks, Births, Deaths,
."ugements, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, class- 
1 rates appiy. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

■Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
i.jdre,; ^.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 

.dvance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale-
^rXCBLLENT SELECTION OF 

Valentine cards from 10 for 5c 
to 15c each for children and 
adults. Seals, serviettes, choco
lates, etc., at Summerland 5c to 

-$1 Store. 5-1-c

^STTHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
Pirn. For service in Sales call 
-Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-tf-c

ZSSYiLON JBEINFORCED WOOL, 
an nunce. Summerland 5c to 

41 Store. 5-1-c

AT CAKE BOX — SATOR-
' day Special—CSramel Cake. 5-1-c

■FOR' SABE^RECEIPT BOOKS^
" -Books of 50 receipts with blank 

duplicates, 35c including tax. Cal] 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

JSTYLON HOSIERY 42 GAUGE 
:®c, 51 gauge 98c. Black outlin
ed heel. $1.39. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 5-1-c

‘FOR SALE—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
4-piece Pembroke bath, garage, 
basement, sawdust furnace. Corn

ier lot, $5,250, some terms. Box 101, 
■Summerland Review. 5-3-p

•SGOOD SELECTION IN GOTHIC 
brassieres, all sizes, $1.00 at Sum- 

“merland 5c to $1 Store. 5-1-c

Servrces-
POR A TASTY SUPPER DISH 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

5’ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17.4;f-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 

- Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AiND LONG DISTANCE 
^ furniture ihoving, Connection 

for; any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Sbaimon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St.. 
Penticton: agents for memorials.

"FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
Txierland Review. Phone 5406.

rNEED A NEW SUIT? THE TIME 
is running short, but we can still 
sell you a “House of Stone” or 
■“Regal Park” made-to-measure 
ssuit at 20% discount. Hurry.
■Raldlaw & Co. 5-1-c

WEST SUMMERL.AND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c

'^l^otices—

"WE OFFER YOU .10 PERCENT 
discount onrordeii over^j
■Sxunmerland Dry Cleaners. Phons 
4101. 41-tt-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
■pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 

'•old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
•quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
■RR5, New Westminster, B.C 
■Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf--,'

VOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
•on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis. B.C. 40-tf-c

For Rent-

Personals-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from dririking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

Wahtiif^

CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 
-automatic gas ‘ heating, modern- 
"ly equipped, special low winter 
'rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac- 
'.gufis 46-tf-c

CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
one room apartment, unfumish- 

.•cd. Phone 2792, West Summer- 
land. , 60-tf-n

Help Wanted—

W.ANTED — IN THE SUMMER- 
land district — 3 or 4 room dwell
ing on good sized lot with some 
fruit trees, a basement and fur
nace. Quote . full price for cash 
or price on terms. Write to 755 
Forestbrook Drive, Penticton, 
B.C. 5-1-c

The Corporation of tlie District 
of Summerland •

Pound Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 

that the following animals have 
been impounded in the Municipal 
Pound at West Summerland, B.C., 
and same will be sold on Saturday, 
February 6, 1954 at 1 o’clock p.m. 
at said Pound If the fees, fines, 
charges, costs and damages are not 
sooner paid.

Description of Animal:
1 Brown Cocker Spaniel male dog. 
1 Black Labrador male dog.

Phone 2272 
J. HEICHERT,

Poundkeeper. 
Dated January 27, 1964.

THERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY 
,m’br eligible men 17 to 39 with a 

;; rturJmum of Grade VIII or equi
valent and women with a mini
mum .-of Grade X between the 

. '...•ugoa .TB .and 29 to train us Radio 
uii Radar Technicians. Othot at
tractive trades aro open to both 
men and women who are able to 
meet with Service roqulremonta.! 

•'Contact tho RCAF Career Coun
sellor In Penticton, ■ every Mon
day, 12 noon to 6 p.m. at tho Ca
nadian Legion. &3-tf-c

Events—
—r.,;......... ................. . .............
KEEP SATURDAY, APRIL 10 

open for Federation Pro-Easter 
/bazaar. 4-1-c

•the' regular monthly
mooting of tho Summortnnd Hor
ticultural Society, alaq post
poned annual moeUnK and eloc- 

* tlon of officers, will be liold ■ PrI- 
I day. Fob. 12, at 8 p.m. In tho Par- 
'. Ish'hall. AU mombors are request. 
v,B’d to attend. .Visitors wploome.

Mo

BRITISH COLUMBIA
SERVICE

FOREST

REOULAH MON'PHliHr. MfflBTINO 
.•of Summerland Branqh, ' Cnna 
'•dian Legion will be held'Wednos 
iday, Fob. 10 at 8 p.m, in the Lo- 
lUlon Hall. M-o

I
From Fammia ngg layinf,. 
aiiiiliM ^ 11.0.P. aired Now 
HamisjiMM tnilHetiA Vaiwln-, 
«te« Nowaaatlo and
TImtuMtIi. Ton wooica old 
$1.20, thitto montha old 
suiy quanttUea, year around#

Kromhoff Forms
Now Woitmlntor, U.0.0. I

Summerland Onil 
Canadian Cancer Society

will be held in the

Pdrish. Hall

FEBRUARY8 —8 p.m.

Everybody Welcome

MAKING THE 
BEST OE

NOTICE
Examinations for the position 

of Assistant Forest Ranger will bo 
hold at tho following centres at the 
dates and times indicated;

Tuesday, March 2nd—9:00 a.m.— 
WllllamB Lake.

Tuesday, March 2nd—9:00 a.m.— 
Penticton.

Wednesday, March 3rd—9:00 a.m. 
—Penticton.

Friday, March 6th—9:00 a.m,— 
Kamloops.

Application forms and full parti
culars may bo obtained from tho 
District Foro,stcr at Kamloops or 
the Forest Ranger’s office at ex
amination centres. Completed ap
plication forms should ho forward- 
ed to reach tho District Forester by 
February 82nd, ty falling this must 
be presented to tho examiners at 
the time of the examination.

Those examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1084 fire season employment. 
From .such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will ho made 
aooording to oandldatos* standings 
In tho examinations.

Employmont will he for period of 
six (6) months at starting salary 
of 1888.00 per mohth and oxpehses 
away from Headquarters.

Candidates must be oltizens of 
one of the nations of the British 
Oommcmwealth, and must have t'e- 
sided In British Columbia for one 
year. The candidate must he phy- 
sloally capable of tho work.

Oandldatos must bo 21 years of 
age or ovor.

No examination foe Is charged.
8-4-0

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers^

phone 5951

H. A. Nichdison,
B.O.

OPTOMETi&iST -
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME* BLDG. 
West Summerland

GRE YHOUND’S LOW FARES FIT ALL BUDGETS. 
FREQUENT, WELL-TIMED SCHEDULES, CONVEN
IENT departure times and CHOICE OF ROUT
ES MAKE GREYHOUND TRAVEL THAT MUCH 
MORE ENJOYABLE.

Summerland
TO

KELOWNA............ . $1.25 $2.25
VERNON.:... ............$2.30 $4.15
KAMLOOPS ^.50 $8.10
PENtiCTON 1 .60 $1.10

VANCOUVER ........  $7.70 $13.90
NELSON ........... $7.95 $14.35

For complete travel information and 
schedules contact your local Grey
hound Agent, or write Travel Bur
eau, Greyhound Building. Qalgary, 
Alberta.

e R EVH OU K

Jimmy's

Meateteria
PHONE — 3956 

Pork Riblets 
2 Lbs............... 45c

Beef Liver
Lb. 35c

Spare Ribs
Lb. 55c

Quality and Service

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PeNtiCTON

Phone 5667
We Biiy and Sell Newv 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 ‘to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING. STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

I; O, O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
vMeets every 2nd and 4ih 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.ni.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN—

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2835
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PEN'TICTON

By careful planning and 
lavtng, this young couple 
bull! the houie of their 
dreamt with the help of 
Canada’s largest home- 
loaning institution, the Sun 
Life of Canada, furthermore, 
at small additional cost, they 
wisely protected their In
vestment with a Sun Life 
Mortgage Protection policy 
which, should the husband 
die before the home Is paid 
for, Instantly eleors oil re
maining mortgogo Indebted
ness.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MIND
Wlfhout obligation, lot mo loll you how tho focililiot of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANgi COMPANY OP CANADA eon 

. host moot your parlleui»; noMt In a way that will III 
your poekolbook.

S. R. DAVIS^Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KBLOWXA, D.a

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks
- Are Now Manufactured at , 

Penticton'By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO' AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years. Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

O'Brjai & Ghristian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Ferry's 

Office
• Woat) Summerland .

Monday ond Fridoy— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

West Siimmerland 
Gulldlne Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

lilBnlMing Supplies
Storm Sash Made to Order

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Ijirger Stock 
Rt our new Location 

ORANVILLE STREET

FT. Milne

■ Gaa
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types'of 
RADIO 

and
F’^ECTBICAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

For All Your * 
Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMBER, YARD 

Phone 3256
naLLWOBK - B-H FAINTS 

STORM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
BAWDTJBT

rnONE MM

^irnitwierknii |l[««cral
Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Service

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memerielf In Droniq and Stehe

n. J. FOLLOGK , A, 80IIOENING
Night riiono 20’}0 Fentloton„B.O. Night Phone 818*

LoonI RepraeefitatIvflRi
A. G, nUeet, Phone 40Bt 0, E. MoOutohenn, Woit Stimmorland

mmMMMMiw



Rockelles Trounce 
Princeton 32 - 8

Summerland’s senior high school 
Rockettes are still proving their 
ability to meet and beat all hoop- 
sters in the South Oltanagan. At 
present they have five wins and 
two losses. They lost their first 
game this year to Similkameen, and 
lost one to Penticton's senior town 
team. • .

Last, Friday night the local girls 
trounced the Princeton lassies, to 
the tune of 32-8. High scorers for 
Summerlaiid were Doreen Flem
ing with 10 and Irene Menu with 8.

The .Princeton crew led once in 
the game when they scored the 
first basket. Prom then on'it was 
the. locals game all the way. Sum- 
merlajid led 7-2, 14-3, 27-5 and out'- 
scored Princeton 5-3 in the quarters 

It was a good, workout for the 
second string of the Rockettes as 
Coach Daryl Weitzel played them 
consistently after building up 
good lead.

Summerland bulged the twine on 
six tries of the nine they had for 
free shots while the visitors only 
notiched two in seven tries. 

Individual scoring as follows: 
Summerland—Menu 8, Cornish 2, 

Hoffman 1, Fleming 10, Smith, 
Gronlund, Burnell 4, Bennison 2, 
Inglis, Hooker 5—32.

Princeton—Zi. Henderson, Metz- 
ler 4, Hambly, McKinnon, Purich 
3, Hill, M. Anderson, Yelich, Haffey, 
Miller 1, Thompson—8.

SPORTS
Down Contractors 13-2

IMore Like This One 
Would Soon Bring Ice

Summerland would not be 
without artificial ice for very 
long if everyone in Summer- 
land felt like one patron who 
showed up Saturday night for 
some skating with his young- 
ster.

“How much?-” he asked.. 
“Forty . centa-fon .you and .10 

for the/yoyii^steT;^’?, he >was‘r.t<dd. 
" 'The’ customer- sh^ed out
three do^ro, “Kegep |t”,.he.8aid> 
“if it’s! only/going to cost..each 
of us. twot.or 'dollars ,a
year, to give, the ki^s. ar^icipl 
ice, i want to be in on the 

' ground floor.”
Back in Comercial League circles again Sunday after playing, 

hookey the previous week, Summerland pucksters lost no time in catch
ing up on their school work by belting home 13 goals to overpower the 
Contractors who were able to ring up only two counters during Summerr 
land’s free-wheeling scoring exhibition.

The .second match of the day gave Summerland an even firmer 
grip on the league leadership when second place Merchants lost out 3-2 
to the Garagemen to put Summerland two points out in front.

GP W L T
Summerland ........................................... 14 9 3 2
Merchants ............................................... 15 7 6 2

....................   15 6 8 1
....................................... 15 5 7 3

'Enthusiasm High 
With Ice Still Good

Summerland has had another 
week of natural ice in the arena. 
Enthusiasm is still high. The 
schools have had over a thousand 
pupil-hours of recreational skating 
during. their regular physical edu
cation periods, as well as 150 pupil- 
hours of hockey practices.

More than 550 peo-’e turned out 
to watch the two senior hockey 
games and 3’’0”t -'00 ueople took in 
two hours pf 'kating.

Contractors ............................................
Garagemen .............................................

Scoring . laurels went to Dick , 
Steininger who accounted'for five 
of' the Summerland tallies while 
right behind him in the scoring 
parade was Geordie Taylor who 
was responsible for four. Three 
of Taylor’s goals were scored unas
sisted while Steininger accounted 
for one of his without help.

Kato sent home two of the re
maining goals while Croft and 
Carston handled the other two.

'Protti and Tomlin were score 
getters for the Contractors.'

Summary:
1st Period:

Summerland — Steininger (Cars
ton) 3:20; Steininger 11:15; Taylor 
16:10.

Penticton—Protti 5:30.
Penalties-r-Eyre, Campbell, Stein

inger.
2nd Period:

Summerland—^Kato (Campbell)

2:50;
9:30;

Taylor 6:00; 
Taylor

GF GA PTS
SO. 61 13
52 56 16
61 74 13
58 61 13

Kato (Siegrist)
:30; Steininger

(Campbell) 19:50.
Penticton—Tomlin (Birch) 4:45. 

3rd Period:
Summerland—Croft :30; Stein 

inger (Siegrist) 3:10; Carston 4:10; 
Taylor (Steininger) 8:00; Steininger 
(Carston) 14:50.

Penalties—Holowatti, Campbell, 
Siegrist, Birch.

EVERYTHmO FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Board of Trade

Annua!

ANB
mf of 

Officers
I.O.O.F. Hall

8 P.M. 
Thursdoy

Febrnary 11
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Seven Teams . . .

H. Naralia New President of

FrmceliDn Application Acceplei
“The largest and best meeting of the Okanagan Mainline BasehoH: 

League ever held.” This was the thought of the twenty-five odd vspee— 
sentatives of 10 clubs ,in attendance-at the annual session last Sundag^, 
January 31, in Kelowna.

Local Net. Players 
In Valley Tourney

A contingent from Summerland 
will be among tho.se competing Sat
urday and Sunday in the • South 

’d>kanaga,n Badminton tourney in 
the Penticton high school gymnas
ium.

Defending titles picked np in the 
tournament last year will be Miss 
Dorothy McLeod and George Fudge.

Other local players will be Jean 
Eddie, Dorothy Britton-, John Ruck, 
Morris 'Welsh, Cecil Morgan and 
Geoff Solly.

Spectators are welcome to attend 
the matches.'

Elected as president of the OM- 
'BL for the .1954. season ...is Harry 
Maralia bf Kamloops. Mr. Maralia 
is well known in the Okanagan as 
■a. baseball enthusiast and was the 
popular choice for this position. The 
new .vice-president is Rudy Kitch 
of Kelow.na. A secretary for the 
forthcoming year will.be.jLPpointed 
by Mr. Maralia.

J In the January-September 
pf 1953 as compared, to the samej 
period of 1952, the value of goods, 
imported into Canada increased by 
'$394,500,000 while the value ‘ of ex
ported goods decreased by $82,200,- 
QOO.

Down The
Standings of “A” and “B” divi

sions of the King Pin bowling leag
ue as of Feb. 1 are as follows

“A” DIVISION 
Overwaitea W-on 1 JPoint

im HEIL
One of the largest .turnouts ol 

skiers ever witnessed were on hand 
at the Meadow Valley ski hill last 
Sunday. There were skiers in at
tendance from. Oliver and Penticton 
as -well as the local enthusiasts. 
Snow conditions were excellent.

Ski instructiort was held for those 
wishing, so and- there will be in
struction again this Sunday after
noon. '

An executive meeting was held at 
the home of Walter Powwel last 
Wednesday. Main topic was of the
forthcoming -tournament__ It was
decided to have an invitational 
meet to be held on February 28.

M. Rogers 
K. Heales
N. Thornthwaite 
B. Watton
D. Clark

98 117 144 
232 157 240 
173 238 161 

80 165 158 
217 192 211

413 
629 ,
572 Cg.
403 ■ 
620

623 
542 
406 
549 
540

An .Okanagan Valley tournament | Score

Superchargers Won 3 Points 
E. Mayert 191 170- 262
M. Mayert 172 189 181
B. Hepperle 155 126 125
W. Hepperle 152 177 220
L. Jackson 203 176 161
Bowladrome Won 3 Points
E. Daniels 118 150 161 429
R. Daniels 147 155 143. 445
M. Stewart 138 190 '173 501
A. Austin 180 156 164 500
H. Woods 252 234 188 674
Pheasants Wo.n 1 Point 
Alex Kean 157 157 218 532
M. Kean 162 160 205 527
E. Adams " 185 150 201 536
F. Adams 147 114 165 426

i I. Austin 131 180 89 400
Dodgers Won 0 Points

High School 
G- Solly 
-S. Burnell 
R. Lawley 
D. Fleming 
B. Daniels 
Box Factory 
R. .Dolder 

Dolder 
M. Appleyard 
G. Appleyard 
Low Score 
Pirates Won '
I. Adolph 
B. Simpson
J. Zimmerman 
T. Farrow
B. Neil

will be held at the Kelowna Ski i 
Bowl on February 1-4. It is hoped- 
that some local skiers will be in 
attendance.

The roads have been plowed and 
are in excellent condition. Those 
driving, cars to the hill are advised 
to carry chains.

There will be skiing on Saturday 
and-. Sunday. Transportation ; for. 
Sunday will leave Mac’s Cafe at 
9i30 shqrp.

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haven’t bowled fob 
years are coming back. Why donH you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday ,

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

DEPRECIATION ON BUSINESS ASSET

QI am in buslnoss. I wag engaged In thiB.busineaa during the 
whole of 1963. I purchaaod a new truck on December let andi 

undcratand I may claim deproolatlon on thla for the month It waa 
In uae. lo thia borreot? ,

A No. 'You may claim deproolatlon or capital coat allowance as 
It'la termed in the Income Tax Act for tho entire year in aa- 

much aa you wore in bUBlnoaa for, tho whole year. Thla regula
tion dooB not apply, however, If you are In the buBlncaa of farm
ing or flahing,
DUIUHNOS ACQUIRED FOR LOOOINO OPERATION

QI am told that the deproolatlon rate on frame bulldlnga la 10% / 
per year. Camp bulldlnga for my logging operation will not 

tao In uae for more than 5 or 6 yoara. How can I recover my 
ooata?'

Awhile 10% la the maximum rate on frame bulldlnga generally 
an exception la made In a caao like thla where tho propVtrty 
will have no further value after the timber la removed.
Tho rogulatlone permit a write-off at 80% per ybar or 

write-off In direct proportion to tho removal of the timber.

If you ho VO o personal Tox problem 
you ore invlfed to contact
Country Accounting

M. Hum 
O. Neilson 
V. Singer 
C. Dunn 
Meateteria Won
N. Licritenwald 
M.i Tada
R. Huva 
J. Lichtenwald 
A. Huva 
Review Won, 2 
(j. Crockett 
J. Crockett 
J. Vaughan 
IkT.. Wells ' 
Low ’ Score.
Red Sox 'Won 2 
G.. Williams 
L. Day 
R Lawley 
C.. Tada 
Low Score

Won 3 Points
202 232 203 
163 129 14S 
201 116 160 
259 180 129
145 187 149 

Won 1 Point
172 136 96 
153 242 214 
105 242 137 
118 132 113
146 116 149 

Point
84 136 181 

159 166 158 
102 167 122 
141 282 210 
113 99 155

The big issue at the meeting was 
the applications of four, ,team.s. for 
entry into this- leagpe. . Kelowna 
Chiefs, Rutland. Adanacs, Revel- 
stoke Spikes, and. the ...Princeton 
Elks. The four teams, were in the 
old Twilight League. .. Both Kelow
na and Rutland, were, turned down 
for undisclosed reasons, while Re- 
velstoke was not admitted as they 
would only come in-if the league 
was split into a north and south 

period • section. Their reason for-_this, be
ing the great distance they would 
have toy t'ra-v.el for games if the 
-leagrue -was not split.

The Princeton -application was 
accepted, the-league. :novr .compris
ing seven teams,* KanjloppsiiElks, 
Vernon Canadians, Kelowna Orioles, 
Suihmerland Macs, Penticton Ath
letics, Oliver Elks and the Prince
ton Elks.

Many local ./fans will remember 
the- Princeton team from the old 
Okanagan - International lea g u e 
which operated in the southern 
Okanagan and the northern sec
tion of Washington a few years ago.

Each team will play 24 
this year, as cogipared 
game schedule last year, 
ing date for league, play will be 
April 25. It is possible that it may 
be earlier.

Only three teams ended up in 
the. black last year, Summerland,

Oliver and Kamloops.
-Pentic’ton's reason for a deSeiL 

last seeison was the high cost odT 
lighting at evening ball gameia TXds- 
reason alSo brought forth the aae- 
nouncement that thei*e will xtot Ite- 
any. night ball games in Ptentfetcaa 
until after July. .

The OMEL executive is to.meeL 
shortly to draw, up a new emosUtc— 
tion, necessitated by the additijmni* 
team being in the league. Airr 
changes, of any importance will 
carried in t'nis paper when an - 
nounced.

Another point brought up-,.jwi3i:c'i-r. 
was tabled for the time bein^ was;, 
that the honie club supply both ttnf- 
pires. This would help the viatxng-.- 
nine save, on^ expenses, by; not hav
ing to pay the transportatlpnE. of 
base umpire on away from, hcane.- 
geunes.

637
440
477
568
482

404
609
484
363
411

401
483
391
633
367

Jr. Credit Union AVon 3 Points
577
617
4S-1
442
373

152 133 130 415 
133 162 150 445
175 247 181 603 
162 171 260 593 
179 228 194 601

4 Points
152 133 130, 415 
184 204 193 , 584 
139 231.176 
240 229 159 
187 182.295 

Points
189.169.175 
219 176 192 
114160,169 
192,209;279,
117 164 206 

Points
205 239.210
176 149 109 
166 201 133 
117 164 206 
189 169 175

494'
446
519
48S
515

Tabl^ Tennis .CljuE^
To

For the last two years' the Sum
merland Athletic Club has h£i£t:‘ 
table tennis tournaments, the. last; 
year starting the first Okanhqgan:: 
table tennis, tournana&rt-

On Monday, Feb. 1, a. TaBIe Ten
nis Club was formed with many en
thusiastic players out for an even
ing of play and an organimtioiE- 
meeting at the badminton hall.

Johnny Selinger, Marg Burrean;- 
and Mrs. B. Trafford are officers; 

to the 2^01 of the club. It was decided to set: 
The start-! Mondays as the night or play andl 

if necessary add other niarhCs Iat-er_ 
Anyone interested in piaying-table- 

tennis or learning the game- is wel
come to come to the badminton, hair 
any Monday night at 8 o’clock

games

546
628
664

533

D. Gilbert 173 235 169
M. Gronlund 297 131 189
B. Austin 119 184 131
L. Lemke 149 151 142
C. Allison 133 86 154
Firemen Won 4' Points 
B. Gould 133 177 184
S. Weber 155 166 125
F. Gould 175 141 203
J. Dunsdon '■ 152 125 209
P. Dunsdon 148 176 191

High single—Marie Gronlund 297, 
Terry Farrow 282.

High three—Marie Gronlund 617, 
Geoff Solly 637;

High team—Jr. Credit Union 2614. 
Standings:
Firemen ..........   15
Credit Union ..........  13
Pirates .......   H
Jr. Credit- Union ............. '.....> 1C
Summerland .Motors ...............   9
High School 0
Box Factory ......... i.. 7

433 
680 
487

654 
444 
600 
487 
633

High single—Non Thornthwaite 
238, Adam Huva 296^

High three—Joan Crockett 637, 
Mev Wells. 680,

High team—^Mea,teteria 2837. 
Standing*:
Bowladrome. ................................ 16
Meateteria ................................... 13
Overwaitea...................................  13
Review........................  13
iRed ' V • • ................................
Supercharger a.............................. H
PbeaaantB  ............. .'................ 16
Dodgers   9

“B" DIVISION
'Summerland Motors Won, 1 Point- 

J.Doherty 121 141 161 423

587 ! Farm

R. Doalleta 147 175 209
E. Doallots DO 176 130
T. Young 146 128 161
B. Piers 140 145 113
Credit Union Won 8 Points 
B. Butler 133 132 113
A. Begga HI 212 209
V. Smith 141 126 141
D. Kean 73 164 216
O. Boggs 194 122 163

631
476
424
395

* Standings In the Ladies, afternoon 
league as of Jan. 28 are as follows:

LADIES LEAGUE 
Sharp Sbooton Won 8 points

Daj^ 
O'Mahony

D.B.
P. MaeRae
A. Beggs 
L. Hack 
Comets'Won i 
H. Lawley
O. Gronsfield 

Besilots 
T. Young
E. -Meadov/s
B. Fisher

174 198 209 581 
86 100 140 326 

159 112 209 480 
188 185 109 482 

61 120 81 262 
Plont

195 208 143 541 
214 172 162 648 

73 132 107 312 
102151137 390 
142 105 108 455 
155 112 161 428

Hopefuls Won 0 Points 
E. Daniels 188 211 176 674
E. Betuzzl 167 108 105 370
D. Talt 54 103 98 250
M. Appleyard 133 128 126 387
$t. Fabbi 115 105 88 308
Can-Cons Won 4 Points
N. Lichtenwald 193 208 93 604
A. Geres • 124 90 117 .331
I. Adolph 148 166 186 480
N. Newton ' 106 78 145 328
<p. Brydon 104 132 93 329

i, High slnglo- 
214.

High throo--Lo]a Day 681.
High team—Sharp Shootora 2374.

Standings:
G^n-Cana ....................................... ®
Sharp Shooters ............................ 8
Comets .......................................... 5
Hopefuls ....................................... t

-Gladya Dronaflold

i’-
I' i
I We received word this morning that froiVi 1
I- ' i
I now until FEBRUARY 13th we can sell '"Re- i

i
gat Park" made-to-measure suits at 20S4. 

discount. Practically all of theirttremen- 

I dous range of fine suitings are incruded in 

this offer.
I

We recommend taking advantage of this saleT 

as it gives our customers an opportunity taJbn^’ 

regular high grade merchandise at a discount 

with no strings attached.

Our '‘House of Stone” range of sale cloths is 

still offered‘at ‘20% discount as well. We ex

iled lliis offer to be cancelled very soon.

Laidlaw & Go.
"The Home of Dependable Meichandine”

Central Rldg. 
Vomon — Knmioopt

LIMITED 
PENTICTON 

— Pentlolon

iMMntMl miMi



Credit Union Annual 
Set For Tuesday

Annual meeting of Summerland 
. Credit Union will be held Tuesday 
night at the Youth Centre. The 
session will stdrt with .dinner -ar 
6:30 and will be followed by show
ing of a Credit Union film “King's 
X” at 7:30. The meeting will get 

’"underway at 8 o’clock.
Speaker ,on the program will be 

R. A. Mpnrufet, managing director 
of the Credit Union League.

Canada’s first electric street rail
way was put into operation in St. 
Catharines in 1887, the second wa-; 
in A’'ancouver in 1890.

8 The Sununerioiid Review
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The HI LIFE
Well, I wonder if the groundhog 

saw; his shadow. Judging from the 
niild weather we have been having, 
he didn’t. Let’s hope mot anyway.

Last Friday the senior boys’ and 
girls’ and the jimior girls’ basket
ball teams were hosts to the Prince
ton teams. The junior girls play
ed the first game and although 
they played very well the Prince
ton gilds held the edge all through

By JILL SANBORN 
the game. The SHS .senior girls 
however, were really tops and waUt- 
ed a}l over the Princeton seniors to 
the tune of 32-8 score. The SHS 
senior boys lost their game.

On February 20 there will be a 
Volleyball tournament at SHS and 
the visiting teams will be George 
Pringle (Westbank), Kelowna, and 
Rutland. There will be a banquet 
and possibly a dance after the tour
nament.

House badminton playoffs are to 
be held on Friday between the 
teams .which were not eliminated 
in the previous games.

We are very sori’y to hear that 
Mr. ’Tamblyn’s small spn has been 
very ill for. the past week and we 
are hoping that he will soon be 
better. During his son’s illness Mr. 
Tamblyn has been at home and 
the big job of looking after the 
band has been taken on by the ex
ecutive. Eugene Bates, Larry 
Crawford and Jack Pohlman have 
done a wonderful job of conducting 
the band pi-actices.

On Friday, January 5, a school 
dance will be held in- the high 
school auditorium. Tht Playboys’ 
orchestra is supplying the music 
and it should be a sw-ell dance so 
let’s all turn put and make it a 
big success.

A Band hot dog sale was held on 
Tuesday and were the hot dogs 
ever good! Let’s have a hot dog 
sale a little more often because 
they are a real treat and everyone 
enjoys them very much,"

That’s 30 for this week so I’ll be 
seeing you at the dance.

Too Late to Classify-

RIALTO
TlieaVi^e

Thui-sduy - Friday - Saturday 
Fetifuary 4-5-6

An informal supper of Mushroom-Vegetable Soup, toasted French 
bread, celery sticks, sugar cookies, fresh fruits and nuts. If you are 
having a buffet supper, serve the soup from a big tureen, bean pot, 
pottery casserole, big round cookie jar, or even an iron kettle! 
Mushroom-Vegetable Soup—One tb.sp. butter, 2 to 4 frankfurters or 
link sausage, sliced, ^! can (114 cups) condensed cream of mush
room soup, 1 can (114 cups) condensed vegetable soup, 1 can milk 
li can -vvater.
Brow'n the sliced franks or sausage in butter in a saucepan. Re
move meat from pan; pour in the mushroom soup and stir till 
smooth. Blend in the vegetable .soup and other ingredients. Heat 
but do not boil; stir constantly. Add cooked meat at end of cook
ing. Makes 4 servings. Double recipe to serve 8.

Bank Review . . .

Butler & VValden
Phone 4556

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Summerland « Granville St.

3T. JOHN AMBULANCE SOCIETY 
will conduct a civil defence first 
aid course, both basic and ad
vanced. If interested, call Mrs. L. 
Witherspoon at 4562 after 6 p.m.

5-1-c

Meet a i Billion Dollar
HE’S not just one person but a symbol of many people in the 

past and in the present. He is Mr. Manufacturers Life — the 
sum of all the men who have represented the Company since it was 
organized in 1887. He is Jhe man who for more than 66 years has 
’.shown his fellow citizens how Manufacturers Life policies can pro
vide a sure way to protect their families and to save for the future. 
He is the man who helped arrapge Life Insurance contracts that since 
.1887 have paid benefits of over $500,000,000.

The Manufacturers Life’s 67th Annual Report reveals that during 
1953 alone the benefits paid to policyholders and the families of 
those who died reached a record total of $30,179,781. Assets of the 
Company also passed the billion figure during the year and now 
total $540,282,970. A record volume of $245,143,512 of new 
insurance was purchased by over 39,000 clients in 1953. Total 
Insurance and retirement protection in force is $1,744,984,094.

lb accommodate lu growins buiinesi the Manufacturers Life com
pleted in 1953 an eleven storey oddition to its Head OiUce building 
In Toronto. The increased office space and the modern business 
equipment incorporate many time saving features to speed 
the now of service to policyholders.

THB

MANUFACTURERS
INBUBANCB LIFE COMPANY

44IAD OmCI risfabliihsif 11171 TORONTO, CANADA

s I •
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Canadian Dollar Achieves Record 
With Sustained Premium Position

Consideration of the forces affecting the Canadian dollar since 
it became a premium currency two years ago features the January issue 
of the Bank of Montreal’s Business Review. Going back to March, 1952, 
when parity between the Canadian and U.S. dollars was reached and 
passed, the review gives a detailed and up-to-date appraisal of these 
forces, and includes a chart Avhich 
shows that at no other time since 
the beginning of World War 1, has 
the. Canadian dollar been higher 
than the U.S. dollar for two suc
cessive years.

For the Canadian dollar to sell 
at a premiuni over U.S. funds, how
ever, is not an unheard of occur
rence, the review points out. What 
is rare is the recent persistence 
of a premium rate .which has rang
ed from a high of 4.3 per cent in 
August, 1952, to a low of .2 per cent 
in May, 1953. In only four other 
years since the beginning of World 
War 1—1914, 1926, 1934 and 1937— 
was the annual average above par, 
and in none of these years was the 
premium as high as the average 
2.2 per cent of 1952.

The supply of; and demand for,
Canadian dollars arises from many 
international transactions through
out the year, and the review Aotes 
that some of these, such as the 
summer spending of U.S. tourists 
in Canada, and the year-end trans
mission of profits by subsidiaries 
of foreign companies, are seasonal 
in' nature.

“As often as not, however,” the 
review continues, "such seasonal 
peaks in particular items may off
set one another, or .may be lost 
in the changing trends of trade and 
investment, or may be overwhelm
ed by sudden and unforseen flows 
of funds brought on by events 
abroad.”

In order of size, payments in
volving imports and , exports be
tween Canada and the rest of the 
world are the mo,st important, 
while the net balance of payments 
on commodity account is one of 
the main determining factors in 
the exchange rate of the Canadian 
dollar.

• "Indeed,” says the review, "the 
most spectacular movement in the 
exichange rate in recent years was 
associated with .the changing bal
ance of commodity trade."

After analyzing in detail the 
movement in the exchange rate in 
recent years, and its association 
with the changing balance of com
modity trade, the review turns to 
capital movement since 1940, a 
prominent feature of which 'has 
been “the .steady Inward flow of 
funds from foreign oompanief for 
direct investment in productive fac
ilities. . . . Running at more than 
$300 millions a year, sudh direct 
investment in Canada has far ex
ceeded the corresponding invest
ment by Canadian companies 
abroad."

Tho review says that, since tho 
decision of tho Canadian govern
ment in 1050 to abandon the fixed 
exchange rate In favor of a free 
rate, tho Canadian dollar has. be
haved in a remarkably strong man
ner, although there was no assur
ance at tho time that it would do 
so.

Concluding, tho review says: "In
deed, there have been a number of 
factors contributing to this strength 
that could not have been forosoon 
by anybody. The almost fortuitous 
nature of events In ‘the. past throe 
years points up tho fact that , tho 
popular pastime of predicting ' thb 
rate is not a game that. can bo 
entered Into with any degree' of 
oonfldonoe as to the outcome, and 
in this area of spooulatlon, as in 
many others, 'foreoast'. may be

AND YOU’LL SAY ITS GREAT! »

ALAN JEAN VAN
LADD • ARTHUR • HEFLIN 
« GEORGE ST^iVENS*

£31-H>=>vrvj S
cat'A-«.,a BRANDON OC WlLOE '—-JACK balance" 
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...TECHNICOLOR
A JAAkNOvNi A,ciwac

Evening—Adults 75c 
Students 50c — Cliildren 35c 

Matinee—Adults 50c 
Students 35c — Children 25c

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJML

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
February 8-9-10 

Humphry Bogart, June A^llysbn,, 
. Keenan Wynn, in . .

"BATTLE CIRCUS"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

■■11

M-A-F
MUTU.AL ACCUMULATING FUND

A GOOD MUTUAL FUND
. makes investing EASY

/ . . PROFITABLE, too
. . . with minimum risk.

ASK US FOB THE NEW PROSPECTUS

Hares Investments
Boardof Trade Building

PENTICTON, B.C.

J’’”/

merely a .lynonym for 'guoM',

».’M

ICXPinnT AUTOMOTIVE 
IIEPAIIIM

•'Bring your 
Troublffii to Ut"

CO-OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Oppoulto II.O. Slilpponi)

Phono 5951

Has Moved Jlcress The Slredi
Our Telephone Number 

Remains The Same

5 5 5 6
INSURANCE:

Tluroughouti the Year — Dependable Protec
tion with Friendly Helpful Service.

REAL ESTATE:
Complete listings of Summerland property for 
sale or rent. * -

Lome Perry
Heal Estatp Tel. 555(S Insurance

(Now located opposite the Wost Summerland Font Office)

EvnAtAy »yi-"<!n>T)x <1 >lM
USIEST-TO-USE ENAMEL!"

/ • '
Never painted anything before? 
then CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today and give oldl 
furniture nevy life and beauty!

'CILUX'$3*00 Qt

"One^oot Magie"
Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PlIONa SHM IIABTINOB HTUBIOT

II



PROVrNCIAL

To Power Sub-Stotion
Further indication of Summerland services bulgingr at the seams 

-Tv-as revealed at the Council meeting Tuesday when Reeve F. E. Atkin
son announce^? that an extension to the power station is now necessary 
to permit accommodation of two additional cubicles. There are now 
nine and Reeve Atkinson proposed that in building the extension,' 
enough room be added to accommodate three more -cubicles, even 
though only two are installed now.

Coundllors Wary 
Of Tree Culling

Summerland councillors can spot 
a hot brick from a long way off 
and they’re like a Scotchman reach
ing for the dinner check when it 
comes to picking one up.

At the meeting Tuesday, Clerk 
Gordon Smith read a letter from 
Lome Perry proposing the removal 
of four trees on Gmnville street 
in front of his new office location 

■ and the Medical Clinic.
The silence was deafening.
Reeve Atkinson finally tossed out 

.a provocative ‘Well?”
The councillors were busily study 

ing fingernails or following similar 
pursuits requiring undivided atten
tion.

Councillor Richards broke the 
'silence. “I think that would come 
onder real estate,” he suggested 
Chairman of the real estate com
mittee, Councillor Bark-will had his 
-answer ready: ‘‘Sounds more like 
roads committefe to me.”

That passed'the ball to Council
lor Steuart: "My shoulders are 
broad”, he observed with' an ill- 
concealed note of resignation in his 
voice, "I’ll look into it and inter
view the property owners.”

The 'reeve hastily called for the 
-next item on the agenda.

Mr. Perry in his letter listed five 
reasons for proposing removal of 
the trees: Because, they interfere 
-with his outdoor advertising; the 
roots are causing damage to the 
building foundation; roots are da
maging the* street surface; low- 
hanging branches are dangerous to 
cars and their- removel would im
prove the appearance of the street.
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Study Park Sites 
On Lake Front

The electrical energy committee 
will get estimates on cost of ex
tending the building and submit a 
proposal to the council. The cu
bicles, said Reeve Atkinson, •will 
cost about $2,000 each.

The cubicle in which the pres
ent overload "has occurred is the 
one which serves the business dist 
trict of "West Summerland and also 
Prairie -Valley, Garnet Valley, 
Jones Flat and Crescent Beach. 
The additional cubicles will permit 
a better distribution of the service 
and the 'West Summerland business 
district will not be linked with the 
outlying areas. , Afc the present 
time, a power break in any of the 
other areas cuts out the power in 
the business district.

Reeve. Atkinson said the tempor
ary overloading could be overcome 
by mixing power and domestic ser
vices but trying to economize in 
this w'ay would only develop a 
very complicated service which 
would build up for a major head
ache ,in the future.

Cost of this work, he said, could 
probably be covered by the $5,800 
surplus in the electrical account.

He proposed the new line to sep
arate Prairie Valley and business 
district services shoul<^ be run out 
now while the Box factory is not 

operation and the operation

Concretibnciry Kpdules Annual Meeting . . .
In Bumper Supply

in
would be simpler with that 
dead.....................

line

All the Signs Here,
. But Where's Spring

, Spring is sprung.
- l^t Thursday, snowdrops',' 
-were an' added note of color ^ 

>. .rthe coat lapel of ■ Birs. OUie 
1EUn'g«rt»d. 'She pk^ked the first 
■of this season’s crop of bloom' 

■■4 ii-*roiMDri>^'-dtrom'.^^^' garden in 
' fhe SoUy Suhd^lt^.

The' )Mcds are In riie act,'- too. 
The G. H. Pollock family spot- 
-ted a flock of about lOO roMns 
-from their trailer home beside 
-the Doherty orchard on .Jones 
□Hat.

iTiat snow and ice is just a 
mirage.

No Extra Time 
For Buying Tags

Although Feb. 28 is the last day 
on which 1953 license tags may be 
used, deadline for purchasing new 
tags at Summerland municipal of-- 
fice wiU- be 12:30 the previous day. 
’The lagi^day of the month falls bn 
Sunday. . , ^ '

A letter from the motor vehicle 
branch was read at this- week’.s 
coimcil session suggesting the ol- 
fice be kept open all day on Feb 
27 for the issuance of licenses but 
Clerk Gordon Smith ad-vised the 
council the office would be closed 
at the usual time. “People can go 
to Penticton for them in . the .afr 
ternoon if they can’t get therp earlr 
ier,” he commented-' '

. (Sincb-. th^c^-JBe;i^cton ofl^e has 
announced .'fit -will T be closed- all 
day Saturday, Feb; 2T.)

Councillor Richards reported to 
the council Tuesday he made a 
tour of the Lowertov/n area la.st 
week With members of the pai-ks 
board to view possible pai'k and 
beach sites in that' section of the 
municipality.

..He proposed the lot ad.iacenf tc 
Daniels Grocei-y be , hardsurfaced 
and- the pali'ks board grant 'oe in
creased by 100 to cover cost of in
stalling benches, swings and teet
ers on this. lot.

At the same time, a letter from 
M. F. Daniels was read in -which 
he offered to purchase a portion of 
this lot if the price of $75 quoted 
him several months ago-still- ap
plied.

. “If the parks board can make 
good use of it, I think we should 
keep - it,” Councillor Barkwill sug
gested. The council dgreed.

Councillor Richards said they had 
also viewed possible beach spots in 
Lowerto-wn and suggested the coun
cil investigate the possibility of 
purchasing about 30 or 40 feet at 
the .southwest corner of the Evans 
property. If the entrance from the 
new road to the Lowertown road 
doesn’t spoil it, he said, this could 
make an ideal swimming beach'; 
Even though the council does not 
wish to pi’oceed with ' the work, 
how, he suggested that if the pro-, 
perty. is available, it should bq 
purchased with, an eye to the ful' 
ture. , ' j

Information on whether the pro^ 
perty in question can bfe purchased 
will be obtained.

APPROVE ACCOUNTS 
Municipal councillors

Summerland; may have! no 
meteoritic rocks but when it 
comes to concretionary nodules 
of terrestrial rock, we’re load
ed.

And there’s the -work of Lin
coln LaPaz, director of the In- 
istihite of meteoritics at Uni
versity of New Mexico, to back 
it up.

About a month ago, Walter 
M, Wright read the university,' 
department was interested in 
samples of rocks believed to be 
of meteoritic formation and he 
Sent along some he had gather
ed around Giant’s Head and, 
Rattlesnake Mountain. Mete- 
oritephile LePaz replied -this 
week: . . regret to inform
you that these are not meteor
itic' in nature, but rather are 
concretionary nodules of ter
restrial rock”.

Although Professor LePaz 
doesn’t- mention it, the home
grown product serves as effi
ciently as door stops as any 

; outeiplanetary importations.

Offers to Purchase 
Municipal Property

Municipal council this week re
ceived an offer of $200 from A. A. 
Fenwick for about three and three- 
quarters acres adjacent to his pro
perty at Trout Creek Canyon. He 
wishes to use the land, he said, to 
plant orchard.

The offer was referred to the real 
estate. for consideration.

Amount of the offer was ques
tioned by Reeve Atkinson who sug- 

Tuesday gested the land might be very suit-

Credit Union Marks Creditable 
Achievements In Year's Operation

Passed the $1 million mark in loans since incorporation 
Enrolled the 1,000th active member 
Passed the $1^ million mark in share dividends paid 
Won the B.C. Credit Union League Achievement Trophy 
Won the South Okanagan Chapter Cup
These were some of the accomplishments of Summerland’s Cred-* 

it Union during the past year which were reported to close to 150 mem
bers at the annual meeting held Tuesday night in the "youth Centre.

Election of officers saw Harvey 
Mitchell and Da'Ve Mclnnis chosen 
for three years on the board of 
directors and retiring president 
Grordon J. Beggs for two years.

■Mrs. Wm. C. Gallop and Robert 
Weitzel were chosen as members 
of the - supervisory committee and 

:F. R. Ganzeveld was re-elected to 
'i the credit .committee.

( The session started off with the 
annual banquet and was followed 
by showing of an interesting Credit 
Union film “King’s X”.

Guest speaker at the meeting 
which followed was Dick Monrufet, 
managing director of the B.C. Cre 
dit Union League. The league of
ficer offered congratulations to the 
Summerland chapter for the activi
ties during the past year which 
brought them the achievement 
trophy. He spoke of Credit Union 
growth 'in the province with 240 
unions now operating in B.C. with

passed accounts for January totall- i able for sub-division into building 
ing $15,781.92. ■ ' \ .,■ S lots.

Wili^pend $27,000.

Nol^pildu 

For Ms

Hbmes Without Light 
When No One Colls

Eight homes on Giant’s Head 
rqqd were without power all Sat
urday afternoon because all assum
ed it to be a general power failure 
and no one bothered to notify the 
municipal office.

The transformer serving the eight 
homes went off at about 11:20 a.m. 
and It was not unljil about 4:3C 
that one of the residents discover 
ed the failure was local and started 
telephoning for a lineman. Electri
cians on duty were out on jobs 
.80 It was another half hour before 
they turned uP to restore lights .to 
the darkened homes.

a total membership of 90,000^' and

Gome Commissioner 
Passes Suddenly

•Local sportsmen, were saddened 
this week by the sudden passing 
of Game Coihmlssloner James C 
Cunningham who died at his home 
iij Vancouver Monday evening.

He was popular throughout the 
province and greatly *ln demand 
as a apealjfer at gatherings of 
sportsmen.He was well known 
as a visitor throughout this district.

He wa8^37 years with the game 
department and would have retii> 
ed next -yeaf. He was 64 years of 
age.

Mr. Cunningham has been ill for 
several months and was due to 
enter hospital for a cl|eck~up on 
the day following his death. y

. - ■ .. 'j

BAND GRANT REQUESTED I' 
Request of the Summerland Band 

for a grant of $300 was received 
Tuesday by the council and refer
red ,to the estimates.

Proposed for Jones Flat^ecelved 'unexpected

■council it will not be necessary to first obtain approvai of ratepayers to 
use for'this-project unexpended,r funds from previous irrigation by-laws.

Ihe council acted immediately on the information/and had first 
reading' of the Jones Flat Irrigation by-law Tuesday afternoon and ; 
made plans for its speedy passage so that work can be started just as 
soon as weather permits. ’

The by-law .calls for expenditure 
of $27,Q9S to install the new irri
gation system.

Money available from two- old 
by-laws totals- $13;i94 and balance 
of the cost .will ,b^ from general 
revehute surplus.

The by-laws from which the sur
plus' money , is available, are the 
one in 1927 to build Canyon Dam 
and one -in 1933 to help pay for in
stallation of a pumping station at 
the Experimental Farm to remove 
it from the Summerletnd system.
In this latter project, aJter^t was 
started the' provincial government 
agreed to share the cost with the 
federal government and the money 
levied for the municipal portion was 
not used for this purpose.

In the opinion 'provided by Mr.

savings total of $32 million. Since 
1938, he said, B.C, Credit Unions 
have made loans totalling $70 mil
lion.

Example . of the growth in co
operative movements, he s^id, was 
CUNA Mutual Insurance which 
was started in 1934 on $30,000 capi
tal. It was then, he said 484th in 
size among 484 insurance compan^ 
ies.; It is now 34th and has insur
ance coverage of $2 billion.

Approved by the meeting were 
recommendations by the board that 
from undivided surplus, three per 
cent dividend be paid on shares, 
tHat borrowers receive a five per 
cent interest rebate and" that $300 
be placed in the educational fund.

Treasurer 'Walter Bleasdale re
ported that $70,000 a month turn
over is now being done each month 
in chequing accounts-;-an increase 
of more than 75 per cent over last 
year. Membership! increased 28 
per cent during the year. Income, 
he, said, inpre^ed A8 per cent. dur
ing'fivaye8ti^^,;[ '

Cancer Society 
Elects Officers

Summerland branch of the Can
cer Society Monday re-elected as 
president J. C. Wilcox and returned 
also to office Dr. A. W. Vander
burgh as honorary president; B. 
R. Butler, traasurer and Mrs. J. 
E. O’Mahony as secretary and H. 
O. Pruden, vice-president.

As director are Reeve P. E. At
kinson, C. E. Bentley, Miss Shirley 
Mayne, A. Dunsdon, W. A. LaidlaW 
and representing .various organiza
tions.are Gordon Beggs, Credit Un
ion; Mrs. E.^ M. . Hookham, Wo
men's Institute; Mrs. Frank Toungi 
Legion Auxiliary and Ken Heales, 
Kiwanis..

Again this year, annual campaign 
of the society will be under dir
ection of the Kiwanis Club. Last 
year the drive netted a record sub
scription for this district. It will 
be directed by. Mr. Heales.

Kiwassa Club has undertaken to 
make pyjamas and hospital shoes 
for the society.-

During the past year, it was re
ported, two Summerland and one 
Peachland resident received assis
tance in the form of fare and to 
Vancouver and board at the coast 
to receive examination and treat
ment at the cancer clinic.

Aikins, he stated the council not 
only were not required to first ob
tain permission , of the ratepayers 
before transferring the funds from 
the old by-laws but there was no 
provision for thqm to do so if they 
wanted to. The council would have 
preferred to have first had the 
stamp of approval by the rate
payers,

Mr. Aikins siunmed up .the coun
cil position with the succinct obser
vation; “Even though the nettle iS 
prickly, you are expected to grasp 
It firmly".

Prickly or not, the council lost 
no time. in grasping the nettle ’firm 
,ly. !■ .,481

W, A, Laidlaw Elected . . ,
Retail Merchants Decline Proposal 
For Inlegration With Trade Board

Retail Merchants’ AsBoctation last Thursday night at their an
nual meeting heard a proposal of Board of Trade President Ivor Solly, 
that the merchant's body bo absorbed Into tho trade board to make 

. stronger single operation but after longthy discussion morohunts dooid- 
ed a dofinltp need exists for the continuance of tho organization and* 
rojoctod tho plan. ■

They did, however, express the Importance of a strong Board 
of Trado in tho community andi urged Individual retailors to.become 
membors of tho board and support Its aotlvltloe by attendance and 
participation.

And;o Costly One,
Too, He'll Learn

To keep track of uses to which 
loans are put, Credit Union 
comndttee groups them into a 
dozen or so general classifica
tions.

Harry Hackinann reporting 
at the annual meeting said the 
committee was momentarily 
stuck when one young man gave 
as reason for his need: “To get 
married’’.

Credit committee members are 
all manied men so they -weren’t 
stuck for long. They Massed it 
as “Education”.

“And,” added Harry, “we 
aren’t worrying about the prin
ciple as long as ho keeps.up his 
Interest.”

Will Stop Dumping 
On Municipal Lone

Councillors Tuesday heard an-elo
quent protest from William Beattie 
that neighbors were using the lane 
adjacent to his home for dumping 
and burning trash' and that also it 
was obstructed by a pile of wood. 
The smoke frbm trash burning;fill- 
:qd his' home^ at times/be said, wd 
the burning^ fs, 'a distinct fire, ha
zard.

i Councniors Richards and Steuart 
stated they had visited the location 
and 'ag^^eed Mr. Beattie’s complaint 
was well justified.

The council will write the of
fending parties arid Instruct them 
to remove trash and woodpile im
mediately and to stop burning trash 
there.

Elected proildont of tho aasoola- 
tlon for the opmlng year was W. 
A. Laidlaw with N. Holmon oa vloo- 
proaident,.'H. O, Prudon aa aeoro- 
tary and T. B. Manning aj troaaur- 
or. Executive mombera are Jamea 
Hoavyaldoa, Kan Boothe and Mol 
Dueommun.

The aaaoolatlqn decided booauBd 
of tho limited amount of bifainoaa 
required to contract during tho 
year that mootlnga yrould In fu
ture bo quarterly lnatoa,d of bi
monthly and that they would' bo 
either dinner or brdakfaat mootlnga.

Oornmontlng o'n the aotivltioa of 
the past year, retiring pre,aidant 
Howord Prudon pointed to tho ca- 
tabllahmont of a liquor atoro In 
Summerland aa tho foromoat ao- 
oompllahmont of tho naaoolntlon 
and atatod that whilp oonaidorablo 
time and effort Myoa thfo tho 
framing of a oloalng by»law that 
the aaaoolatlon had not boon able 
to find orin whoan provlaloha wore 
aatlafaotory to all,

Mr. Solly In addroaalng tho moot 
Ing propoaod that Integration of 
tho aaaoolatlon into the Board of 
Trade would glvo a broader view

point to board propoaalii and at tho 
aamo time lend to them .additional 
weight. Tho propoaal waa that 
tho morohanta* group would oon' 
tiiluo to operate aa a committee of 
tho trade board,

Rotallora feared that under auoh 
a aot-up aome propoaalu Important 
to morohanta might fall to get aup 
port of tho board oa a whole ainoo 
Intoreata aomotlmoa were not com
patible and they would loao their 
proaont ability to ropreaont the op 
intone of their own group. It waa 
pointed out there waa a almilar aet- 
up to that propoaod boforo the on 
ganlzation of the morohanta* aaao 
oiatlon in 1046 and it had not prov 
ed aatlafaotory. SInoo tho forma
tion of tholr own aaaoolatlon thoy 
have been able to Iron out probloma 
In a harmonloua way and work with 
a moaaure of oo-opovation.

Tt waa alao feared that omalga 
matlon of the two would not ao 
qompltah the dnalrod end of In 
ereaaltvg attondanoe aj; trade hoard 
mootlnga llnoo the retail aaaoola 
tion waa faoed with an Idontioal 
problem.

Discuss Selection 
Of 'Good Citizen'

Board of Tra4e , executive Mon
day night dLacuaaed selection of 
1068'a Good Citizen who will be 
honored on March 11 at the board 
annual banquet.

Selection of tho citizen to bo so 
honored will bo done by the board 
executive at tholr next mooting.

Four CKimney Colls 
During Jonuory

Monthly report of Fire Chief Ed 
Gould revealed four calls answered 
during January by members of the 
volunteer fire department. All 
were chimney fires and no damage 
resulted.

' During 1953, fire damage, Chief 
Gould stated. Was less than $2,000.

He stated he had visited the 
Summerland Arena during skating 
hours to make an inspection and 
found all exits wide open.

Estimates submitted by fire de
partment for 1054 totalled $4,103, a 
slight Increase over cost of operat
ing the department last year.

RENEW POLICE CONTRACT 
Council Tuesday approved renew

al of the RCMP contract until Deo. 
31, 1954, Cost to the munloipallty, 
$2,000, will be the same aa last 
year.

Improved allghtly but atlll confined to hla bedroom la Popo Plua XII 
who haa been aufforlng from oonatant hloooughlng, fatigue and 
norvoua atrafn. Thia recent picture of tho peace loving man and a 
pair of dovoa aymbollaoa peace and tranquility In a troubled world.

C. E, Bentley Speaker, , ,
Kiwanis Hear Historical Anecdotes 
From Early Days in Summerland

Klwanlana Monday night following tholr dinner mooting woro 
transported back nearly 60 years to days when Summerland was in Ita 
Infancy when Guoat apoiiker and Summerland old-tlmor Ned Bentley 
entertained the aoasion with a collection of inoldonts In tho, romanblo 
pioneer days in thla diatrlot.

Long-timo-Roovo Bontley'a doa- 
orlptiona' of life In tho community 
of tho early roaldonta gave liateri- 
ora a clear picture of conditions 
and aetlviyoa hero shortly after tho 
turn of the oontury and ho lifted 
tho veil of memory for aovoral 
who woro only.youngatora hero dur
ing the period ho dlaouaaod.

Mr, Bentley rooallod the time 
when only oommunloatlon with tho 
“outaldo" world waa by boat and 

i,\told of tho firat oar to bo brought 
to the dlatrlot—-a hlgh-whoolod In
ternational Haivoater, owned by 
Charlie Stovona of the l^akoahoro 
Telephone Co., which atartlod ev
ery horao for mlloa around as It 
wont through tho dlatrlot propelled 
by a BorlOB of thundorou,a expln- 
aiona. Foarfpl of tho future should 
any morn of those abominable 
horaelnaa oarrlagna ho brought Into 
tho community, tho munlolpol coun
cil made an effort to enact a by- 
law. prohibiting them

Mr. Bontloy oamo to Summerland 
In 1908 and the entire aotlomont bf 
the community was on tho lake 
front around Chinaman's Ouloh. 
Only building In what la now the 
bualnoas section of West Summer- 
land was tho Summerland Supply 
Co. atoro, now ooouplod by Laid
law A Co.

One-room aohoola woro located at 
Garnet 'V'alloy,' Prairie Valley, 
Trout Crook and Lowertown.

One Intoroatlng feature mentioned 
by tho speaker was how tho loca
tion of tho first Anglloon Church 
waa determined. There wore at 
the time only two houaoa hero, tho 
Gartrolla and Barolaya, Thoy pac
ed off tho diataneo and looated tho 
church half-way between tho two.

Many hiimoroua Inoldohta of life 
hero at tho time wore rooallod by 
tho speaker and rogrot that tho 
ond of hla romlnlaoonoo ended too 
abon waa unanimous with hla Uat- 

Tont ahaoka wore tho vogue when \ oners.



Pioneer Days
Prom Early Idles of The Review

XHIKTY-fivE years ago E d i t o ri a Is
Notes From

ParliameM
Municipal Clerk J. L. Logie tendered his re

signation which was accepted by the council. Fifty- 
applications were received for the post of mun

icipal superintendent.
Sutnmerland had the largest BCFGA member

ship with 135 growers ' registered.
John p. G. MacLeod, a former Summerland 

hoy and son of Rev. a. W. MacLeod, was.awarded 
the distinguished service order. He had been recom- 
jnended for the Victoria Cros.s.

Dr. P. W. Andrew was re-appointed president 
of the summerland Board of Trade at the annual 
poeeting with Rev. H. A. Solly returned as vice-pres
ident. The council consisted of Messrs. Snider, Zim- 
poerman, Kelley, J- Tait, B- V. Agur and W. Ritchie.

Summerland collected a total of $1,000 as its 
contribution to the Red Cross annual drive.

New officers elected to thh Summerland Hos- 
f>ital Auxiliary were Mrs. H. A. Solly, president; Mrs. 
W. J. Robinson, vice-president; Mrs. K. Bentley, sec
retary and Mrs’. B- E. White, treasurer.

Roy White returned to Summerland after two 
years in France with an artillery regiment.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ELEVENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR Hill
Write Your Member . . • results may be surprising By O. L. JONES

pAVE you written your federal or provincial 
member lately? Canadian people are prodi
gious letter writers but for sonie reason or 

other, when it comes to fitting down and expressing 
an opinion to an elected representative, the Cana
dian pen is usually dry. \

thirty years ago
piaJis for a Public library were discussed with 

B. Committae composed of Mrs. H. Pares, Mrs. A. C. 
Turner, S. A. MacDonald, J. W. S. Logie and P. E. 
IKnowles investigating. . ^

J Shepherd submitted a report on the annual 
meeting of the BCB'qa held in Chilliwack. Grow
ers were of the opinion they had seen the worst and 
"• . . if we all pull together, good times will again 
come to us."

P. G. Dodwell, F. A- Miller and E. R. Faulder 
were Summerland eSitries in the Okanagan badmin
ton championships played in Vernon. Mr. Dodwell 
won the valley singles title, paired with Guy Reed of 
Kelowna to take the men’s doubles crown and with 
^rs. Lyell of Kelowna for the mixed doubles cham- 
jpionship.

Rev. J. H. Armitage, pastor of the Summer- 
land Methodist Church was requested to remain here 
Jfor another year.

New owners of the box factory. Pacific Box 
Company, announced they would be using 10 million 
feet of lumber during the next year.

New officers of the Summerland Band were J. 
D. Logie, president; j. o. Steeves, conductor; J. W.
S. Logie, manager; Delmar Dunham, secretary, and
T. Charity, band sergeant.

Basil Steuart of Summerland and William Dryden 
of Peachland were named directors to the central of
fice of the Associated Growers for the Summerland, 
Peachland and Westbank area. ' ,

Provincial architect completed plans for a new 
provincial government building in Penticton.

Motorists complained the main highway north 
of Summerland was virtually ijnpassable.

Concerted effort was being put forward to have 
A 'bank established in the quarters formerly occupied 
•by the Dominion Bank in the Empire block.

It may be that people feel their member is too 
busy to be interested in a single personal opinion, 
but nothing could be farther from the truth. It 
would not be possible for a parliamentary represen
tative to meet talk to every person in his riding 
so the only way he can be aware of the various prob- 
lem.s that exist in the area he represents is if his 
constituents put him on their correspondence list.

Another deterrent factor may be that people 
are of the opinion that one small voice would not car
ry any weight. Again, this is wide of the mark. 
Wederal member O. L. Jones in his Ottawa report 
this week tells of receiving a letter protesting the 
colors used in the latest issuq of stamps. When he 
discussed this with the postmaster-general, he was 
told the colors would be changed. Now we’re not 
suggesting that the change came as the result of 
one letter from an Okanagan Boundary constituent. 
No doubt there were many similar protests which 
prompted the postal department to take this action. 
But if every person who disagreed with the postal 
department’s choice of color scheme had left it to

someone else to say something about it, nothing 
would have been done. The letter from this riding 
was just as important as any other in influencing the 
final decision.

In . another towii a few years ago, a serious 
tie-up developed in one of the government services. 
It became the principle topic of conversation in the 
community. One taxpayer known to the writer de
cided to join the general protest and wrote to the 
member 'for the district.

Within two weeks, an investigating team and 
the member arrived the district and the bottle
neck was very quickly straightened out. The amaz
ing part was that the member stated he had receiv
ed exactly one letter of protest and it was on the 
strength of it the invesigation was carried out. A 
pretty effective bit of letter writing..

This is not an isolated case by any means. 
Problems of government service are very often treat
ed like_ the weather with everybody talking about 
them but nobody doing anything about them. Very 
often the remedy lies in just one person dashing off 
a short note and the speed with which action is taken 
is very often surprising.

So don’t grouse to your neighbor about what 
the government is doing. Lay the facts where it 
will do some good.

Tell him when you think he’s doing a good job, 
too. He’s human.

B.C. To Lose Out • • » and the
he Vancouver Province asks editorially “WillTWe Be Euchered Out of Gas Pipeline?” The
‘gas” of course, is natural gas and the 

the whole province of B.C.
we” IS

Nu’b of the Province’s warning is that if the 
proposed Edmonton-Toronto-Ottawa-Montreal pipe
line goes through—a line that would be so costly that 
governpaent subsidies would likely be necessary for 
its completion—no pipeline down through B.C. to the 
northwestern states would be possible.

Says the Province: “If we allow the Trans-

east gets the gravy
Canada project to go through, and if this stymies our 
own pipeline, we will be in the position of helping to 
.subsidize the further development of an area in east
ern Canada that many think—from the point of view 
of security—is qver-developed now. This will at the 
same time retard development here in B.C.”

As the Vancouver paper points out eastern
Canada should get its natural gas' supply from exist
ing, nearby U.S. gas pipelines—not from Alberta. 
And the west’s natural gas should be kept in the 
west.

FIVE years AGO
J. E. O’Mabony was chosen president of the

Summerland Board of Trade, to succeed Fred W. 
Schumann.' j. r. Armstrong ‘ was elected vice-presi
dent and returned to" their posts of secretary and 
treasurer "were Lorne Perry and E. R. Butler. Exec
utive members chosen were George Henry, F. W. 
Schumann, w. T- Bleasdale, Fred Dunsdon,- Francis 
Steuart, James' Muirhead; George Perry and Cecil 
Wade. ;

Objective for the Bed Cross drive in Summer- 
laud was Set at $3,000 ^d campaign committee was 
under chairmanship of' -A. J^k’Dunsdon. X :;'/'

March of Dimes campaign in the district rais
ed a total of $42.10—twee the amount raised in the 
first drive the year previous.

Louis Burnell was chosen president of a new 
local of the Fruit and Vegetable "Workers’ Union 
formed in Summerland. George Chadburn was vice- 
president, c. B. Hankins recording secretary and E. 
W. Brennan, secretary-treasurer.

A Summerland delegation meeting with the 
Wertbank Board of Trade explored possibilities 
easing the Okanagan Lake traffic bottleneck by press- 
ihg either for the construction of a bridge from West- 
•Ide to Kelowna or for extension of the highway up 
the west side of the , lake. Fears "were expressed that 
’rltb the opening of the Hope-Princeton highway 
that two ferries would be unable to handle the traf
fic load.

Following the pattern set In Penticton, Sum- 
**»erland school board awarded teachers a 20 per cent 
acroas-the-board increase in salaries.

Higher teachers’ salaries, extra bonded indebt- 
adaess for renovations and high transportation costs 
Combined to boost budget of Summerland School 
district $18,630. Teachers' salaries, which were up 
12,000 over the Previous year, represented $49,000“ 
In the budget. ■

A Kelowna veteran, s. A. Bredln, applied to 
the council tot a 20-year franchise ..to operate a bus 
line in Summerland.

A hew bathing beach in lowertown at the site 
of the former CNR wharf was proposed as a pro
ject to be undertaken by the Board of Trade.

Bluebird Campaign I • a a lot of dollars needed

M.ORE than 5,500 men, women and children 
who have been attacked by arthritis 
and rheumatism, have been given ^a 

new lease on life as a result of the rehabilitation pro
gram. of the B.C. Division, Canadian. Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Society.

;3i^is'''is reported b^’“'
S. Brown, in pointing up but one iCARS effort into, 
which the dollars of donors to.the 1954 campaign for 
funds, now underway, .will be Channelled.

Dependent'upon public donation for more than

half the money required to continue its province
wide treatment and research battle against the crip- 
plers, CARS campaign objectiire this year is $150,000. 

Hospitals accept arthritis patients only during

Radio reception in the two Okanagan ridings 
has created a problem for sometime and it is still 
a. problem in some of the rural areas. Yesterday,, 
during one of my periodical discussions with the 
CBC Headquai’ters here in Ottawa, I was infqrmei 
by the engineer that booster stations at Oliver and. 
Osoyoos should be in operation within two .months.. 
This particular area had difficulties with reception,, 
particularly of Canadian progqrammes, for ' some 
time but the engineers feel that with the booster 
stations good programmes will be readily a'vailable.

As the result of receiving a letter from one 
of my constitutents which was forwarded to the 
postmaster general in which the design and colour 
of the last issue of stamps was criticized, the post
master general admits that the criticism was justi
fied but that the current issue of small denominationu 
stamps portraying Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II 
will be replaced with a new s6ries that will display" 
a more satisfactory likeness and more prominent 
denominations. Elderly people particularly find it 
difficult to distingui.sh. the difference in stamp val
ues dt the present time. The new issue will be-on 
sale in the not-too-distant future.

The Commons, by a vote of 155 to 45, approved, 
in principle the bill increasing the indemniti^ of 
members of parliament and senators. This bill was 
sponsored by the prime minister and supported sol
idly by the liberal and .socied credit members'of par
liament and by 7 CCF Members. 15 OCF Members 
joined the Conservatives in voting against the bilL 
The Conservative opposition was mainly on the 
ground of the method adopted to increase the pay 
but not in opposition to the actual increase itself- 
This was made clear by several of their speakers. 
Many of the CCF members who opposed the bill, in
cluding myself, felt that it was unfair to give such. 
a substantial raise to members and senators while 
refusing to increase veterans’ allowances, old age 
pensions, etc Particularly all the speakers object
ed to the. inclusion of members of the senate fn the 
bill. It was felt that their duties are very limited 
while here in Ottawa and. do^not exist at all when, 
the senate is hot in session. They have no respon
sibility to, give their services to any electoral district 
nor any particular province. Their usefulness, if 
any, is confined to the few sittings they have, here in 
Ottawa. The ; prime minister did suggest that the 

' senators themselves may consider reducing the 
amount of their compensation when the bill is before 
the house. The pension payable to member of par
liament will not be increased as the result of in
creased pay.

R; R. Knight of Saskatoon drew to the atten
tion of the mipister of resources and development al- 
'legations made in a book called “People of 'the Deer”. 
This book charged the government has shown, cul
pable apathy about the plight of a tribe of Eskimos 
who had been lured away from their traditional way 
of life and were finally abandoned to face starvation. 
Mr. Lesage, the minister, denied the allegations but 

, Mr. Knight maintained that they -were correct. The 
minister wais calling to have mimeographed a mono
graph written by Dr ' A. E. Porsild who has been, 
employed by the government in the Northwest Ter-

care for a.: period"

Other Opinions
Other Editors Say:

Readers* Forum
Letters to the Editor

Editor,
Summerland Review:

Decision of the two senior Labor groups, tho 
Trades and Labor Congress and tho Canadian Con
gress of Labor, to dismiss their differences and un
dertake a joint Campaign to combat unemployment 
la a move that deserves public commendation. Un
employment is aald by the unionists to have reached 
the $00,000 mark and to bo still climbing. Previous 
post-war peak was in the late winter of 1960 when 
812,000 Canadians wore out of work.

Thoro is no single cause of our present high 
unemployment but one factor which tho trade un
ion group can directly Influence is tho cost of pro
ducing goods. There have been repeated warnings 
that Canada could price its goods out of the mtfrket. 
Our rising imports and falling exports indicate not 
only that high prices of our products are limiting 
their sale abroad, but that many of our goods can’t 
even bo sold hero In Canada In competition with 
foreign imports. At Nov. 1, 1968, the average wage 
in manufacturing industries in Canada was $1.87 an 
hour. At tho close ,of thp recent war this avoragoi 
wage was loss than half that amount, 07 cents an 
hour.

There are many other factors Influencing un
employment in Canada but thoro is general agree
ment that high industrial wages are a principal fno- 
tor. If tho TLC and CCL lenders would undertake 
to urge tholr pillllon members to study soiling con
ditions boforo demanding further wage Inoreases 
tholr campaign to .etorn unomploymont dould bo made 
effective,

C. J. HARRIS,
Soorotary,
The Canadian Unity Council,

POSTAKE INCREASE
Canadians in general are not pleased with the 

recent announcement of the Post Office Department 
to increi^e the rates for first class mail to five cents 
or for local delivery four cents. This is a high per
centage Increase under any conditions, and as .bus
iness generally appears to be on a slight downgrade 
this last iihpbst cannot help but bring forth objec
tions. ,

The Post Office Department has never been 
looked upon .as a money-maker but rather as a de
veloper of business internally and externally. Can
adians do not like the subsidization of air mail 
which is one of the big reasons why the increase is 
being put forward. They, are content to maintain the 
regular services across Canada t'o ^;et their mall 
to the. appointed places. : , ^

Another objection has been the preponderance 
of mail being sent out free by members of parlia^ 
ment. If these two Items were erased from the con
cession list there would be little reason to increase 
tho postal rates. '

One of the reasons for a large volume of mall 
now utilizing the services across Canada is. the un
limited amount which is Just trash and material go
ing out to tho sucker list. If a litt'lo more attention 
were given to those mailing pieces and the rates up
ped on them it would cut down a lot of the load, oth
erwise the department would get an increase 
through the higher costs they would have to pay for 
such material.

Any newspaper office in t)io country will toll 
you that tholr waste paper basket Is one of the largo 
Items In tho office It la filled up almost dally with 
a lot of trash material which someone hopes will got 
for them some free publicity. Little do they know 
that there is praoticaly no hope of such, but If thoy 
were to bo charged on the basis of weight the Post 
Office Department would bo tho benefactor.

Boforo the now rates go Into offoot it Is hoped 
that tho Postmastor-Oeneral will agalg look Into 
the effect It Is going to have on many operations 
throughout Caniida and endeavor to carry on at the 
old rato.8,—^West Coast Advocate.

habilitation through,- concentrated 
from three to six inOnths, • ^

This board and room is provided through 
CARS at the Vancouver centre of the "Western So
ciety for Rehabilitation, regardless of whether the 
patient is able to assume his share of the cost.

To cope with the steadily increasing need for 
^specialized care of this type, for both in-patients and 
out-patients, GARS has just expended its facilities 
in the new wing of the Rehabilitation Centre.

Vital phases of the CARS rehabilitation pro
gram are hydi;otherapy in the centre’,s tank and pool, 
exercise therapy and occupational therapy in special 
treatment rooms, injections, splint applications, and 
medical-social case work service.

^To ensure a C9ntlnuance of efforts such as 
these to relieve the suffering, and curb crippiy;ig and 
deformity of arthritis and rheumatism victims, the 
public is asked to send donations to: Canadian Ar
thritis and Rheumatism Society, 1093 W. Broadway, 
Vancouver 9, B.C.; to any CARS branch office; or 
Care of the Postmaster.

thert declared that in all fairness , the .same public
ity .should he accorded Mr. i!4owat,;the author of the 
book'concerned. Mr. Lesage promptly adopted, the 
attitude that the controversy should end and an
nounced that nothing would be^ mimeographed. The 
charges against the government are quite serious 
and yet the'minister concerned was only agreeable 
to having the favourable testimony published. More 
will be heard of this case later on.

The action of the United States senate in pas
sing the bill authorizing American co-operation iti 
the construction of the St. Lawrence waterway was 
hailed with pleasure in Ottawa. li is well to point 
out that it has yet to receive the approval of the 
house of representatives I understand the opposi
tion in this hoarse has been stronger and more ob
stinate than in the senate, It has been very dftfi- 
cult to find out whether Canada has been bluffing 
or not by the constant statements made by the min
ister of transport that we were prepared to build 

Continued on Page 8

Week Message

The talkative lady was tolling her husband 
about the bad manners of an acquaintance who had 
reoently paid her a visit,

"If that woman yawned orioo while I was talk
ing to her," she said, "■he yawned 11 times."

"Perhaps she wasn't yawning, dear," the hus
band ■aid, "maybe she wanted to say something."

opk;«j to QunsTiiON
Further details have now ccimo t6 light, on 

tho unsavory series of Incidents centering- In a 
school principal and teacher of the neighboring 
school district to the south. In another column of 
this issue appenra a letter from an Oyamk rMldont, 
a former truBtoo of the district who was In office 
during tho whole of tho pqrlod of the trouble at' 
Westbank aohool,

Tho aotlona .of the toaqhor In question .are 
strongly uphold by the writer of tho letter, Mr. P 
K. Wynne, who also sheds tho first real light on tho 
affair, in a ooherent statement of fact.

Tho oommunloatlon is oommonded as being 
required reading for every parent of a eohopl aged 
child and, indeed, for everyone interested In the 
wide field of odueatlon.

The actions af tho B.O. Department of Educa
tion cannot bo eondonnd. The loader of the official 
opposition at Victoria has promised to raise tho 
whole matter on tho floor of tho Legislature at the 
session opening shortly. Hero is ammunition for a 
thorough-going and well merited blast at the depart
ment whose taotios are open to tho most serious 
questioning.—Vernon Nows,

I heard a voice of th« Lord, saying, jVhom 
shall I send, and who will go for us? Then said. I, 
Here'am I; send me. (Isaiah 0:8) Road Acts 8:29-38.

Until recently. Bottlers in,, the inland areas of 
’ Australia suffered greatly from lonoUnofls and lack 
of medical facilities. Pioneering a magnificent ser
vice, "Flynn of tho.Inldtid" has brought, In the name 
of Christ, friendship and medical tfcatmont to many 
of those lonely ^mllies. His courage, his frlcndll- 
niisB, his thoughtfulness for those out off from civil
ization have gradually won support. Now a groat 
network of radio oommunloatlon, “pedal" radio, has 
boon established. By this moans omergoncios can 
bo met by “flying doctors " Tho plan Is' the result 
of the vision of a Christian missionary. *

Evbry man anywhere who pioneers new ground 
for Christ is a missionary. Thoro Is someone, to bo 
helped, some evil to bo fought, some now cause call
ing for our positive, Chrlstllko efforts.

It is our privtlogo and ohallongo to know 
that avenues of missionary sorvioo pro open to us. 
Shall we accept tho opportunities that this day 
brings to be missionaries for God wherever we live?

PRAYER
Open our nyos tills day, O Lord, Uuit wo may 

see opportunities to glorify T,Jieo by.helping others. 
Help us to reveal Thee to someone who noods Thy 
Ibvo Mid ours. So may this day bring to a child of 
Thine hew happiness, hnd to us tjho thrill of mission- 
aiy sudiMMia Ppr. Jesus' sake. Amen.
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Clever Cooking . . .
Next time you are shopping for | 

gi-oceries, look at what others are 
buying and you may be surprised 
to see that alniQjSt everyone has 
some, hamburg in_ her dart or is 
^king the butcher for some. It 
is not so. long ago that one spoke 
of the “lowly hamburg”, but that is 
certainly, no longer true. Today, 
JiambuiY is leaner, the quality is 
-very much better and in many fam- 
alies, it is a.favourite way of serv
ing beef. When you buy hamburg 
or minced beef as it is often called, 
3^pu sh'ould buy just the amount 
that you can conveniently use. It 
Is morfe perishable than other 
meats and for that reason, you do 
not want to keep it too long, unless 
of course, you freeze it.

Fresh hamburg has a good flav
our of its own, but it can be very 
•easily seasoned to make many 
tempting dishes. Savoury seems 
to go especially well with ham- 
burg. Almost any of the ready- 
to-eat cereals as well as bread are 
good stretchers for hamburg. Ker
nel corn and mushrooms are favor- 

• ite additions and green peppers 
when they are plentiful and reas 
•enable in price are very good too 
A.nd if you have not yet tried ad
ding ginger, allspice, cloves, sage 
or horseVadish, do experiment with 
them You will enjoy trying dif
ferent combinations, and your fam
ily will like the results.

Hamburg can be used in enter
taining too — chili con came or 
"burgers and besms are ideal for 
serving as an after skating refresh
ment or when a group drops in af
ter a hockey game. When your 
teen-agers are entertaining their

4# Clnb
friends, let them cook their own 
hamburgers. They could be made 
up aheadr of time , and stored ■ in 
the refrigerator until refreshment 
time. Then you would put them 
out with rolls and relish* and hot 
bpicy tomato juice—that is a party 
snack that is bound to be popular.

Meat patties are certainly one 
of the most popular ways to serve 
hamburg; They are quick and easy 
to make and when well seasoned, 
they are as flavourful a main 
course as many a more expensive 
meat. Ma,ke the patties, pour a 
sauce made from cream of- mush- 
rom or tomato soup over them and 
serve on a bed of spaghetti, nood
les, rice or macaroni.

Tomatoes and hamburg are a 
good combination and since can
ned tomatoes are both plentiful 
and inexpensive, you would be mak
ing a big mistake not to use them 
as often as possible. A sauce 
made from canned tomatoes, sliced 
onion .and grated cheese would go 
well with your meat patties and 
so would your favorite barbecue 
sauce.

A good variation for meat patties 
is to put two very thin patties to
gether, sandwich style, with a well- 
seasoned bread dressing as a fil
ling. Presstthe edges together and 
either broil or pan fry them. Meat 
patties can be used in* a number 
of ways to make really interesting 
sandwiches. Serve them on top of 
toasted squares of Johnny cake or 
split round rolls in two, toast them 
pour tiny meat balls in barbecue 
sauce over half the roll and top 
with the other half You will have 
to eat both these sandwiches with a 
fork, and the family would like 
them for lunch, supper or even
ing snacks. If you want a hearty 
sandwich for a cold day, you can 
put a really large but very thin 
meat patty on a slice of bread and 
broil it.. Then pour over it either 
a hot tomato sauce or chili sauce 
and it is completely ready to serve 
in a matter, of a very few minutes. 
A Basic Meat XiOaf

If you are planning to serve

The .CHub mbydmeht in . Can
ada is a nation wide program de
signed for rural^hoys;!,and girls be
tween the of 10 and 21 years; 
The individual club, is composed 
of young people v participating in 
farming, home-making i and ' cqim-^ 
munity activities; Guidance is ^V^ 
en by extension workerp';fthte 
depaf tinerits of agiriculfure; pClfh^t^j 
sistance f rpi^ sponsoring - of ganip 
zatidha;.ahd voluhtarj^ieaders. 
Objecthrcs Of the #

Basically the purpose .and.- objec 
tives of 4r-H club work'are the saraes 
as those . of extension work -for 
adults; Both are concerned? with 
making rural life m'ore attractive r 
and influencing farm people to 
adopt improved practices.

4-H Club work helps rural youth;
1 To develop pride in ownership.
2 To accept and discharge res

ponsibility.
3 To develop a scientific attitude 

towards the farm and home.
4 To develop talents for greater

""I To ^S^ch their-fullest develop-,! THg Summerlond .Reyie.w
ment as, Canadian citizens.

6 To create better homes for bet
ter living and to unite parents and

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1951

young people in. a common interest.
The principle ,of‘4-H club work is 

to “Learn to Do by. Doing”. As' a 
member of a l-'H club each boy and 
girl' is personally responsible for.a 
project.; This is located ’on the 
home farm. Also, each group elects 
lts;9wd 'officers and plans and con- 
'ducfepjfp^am’s based on the needs 
land int'efSsts 'of the- members. Re- 
.'gulaf;./^eefihgs v/ith. training in 
parliam'ehtary procedure and sup- 

Continued on Page 6

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s

^Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Seawice—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon: “Outlook and Inlook,,' 
Sunday School for pre-schoc 

children—11:00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Church S,eiylce-T-7:30 p.m.

Bey. C. 6. Richmond, BA 
■“A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

hamburg for dinner one night soon, 
you will probably be making it in
to a meat loaf. -The home econom
ists of the Consumer Section, Can
ada Department of Agriculture 
have a very good recipe for a bas
ic meat loaf.
Hamburger Meat Loaf

4—inch slices white bread, % 
cup milk, 2 pounds hamburger, 2 
tablespoons chopped onions, 2 eggs, 
2 teaspoons salt, % teaspoon pep
per,; 2 teaspoons Worcestershire 
sauce, 1 cup chili sauce.

Soak bread slices in milk and 
break up with a fork. Combine 
remaining ingredients. Add bread 
and mix well.. Pack into a lightly 
greased loaf pan 8” X 5” X 2% 
Bake in a moderate oven 350 deg. 
F. for 1% hours. Yield: six to 
eight servings

NOTE: In' place of combining 
chili sauce with the meat mixture 
it may be reserved and spread .m 
top of the loaf just before placing 
it in the oven. The home econom
ists suggests that you might also 
use meat stock or bouillon, toma
to juice or diluted canned soup in
stead of the milk.

1st Summerland Troop
Last Tuesday’s meeting was post

poned due to the Credit Union Ban
quet accupying the hall.

Next week we want all Scouts in 
full uniform as a dress rehearsal 
for Church parade on Sunday, Feb. 
21. This Church parade is world
wide and is held to commemorate 
the birthday of our founder of 
Scout movement. Lord Baden Pow
ell. The high ideals and priiici- 
pals found in the Scout law and 
promise should be uppermost in 
our minds when we attend church 
Every Scout should go over his 
Scout law and promise and ask 
himself if he is honestly living up 
to it.

We would like to thank Dr. Fish 
er for his time and effort in taking 
five boys on an all day hike. Teddy 
Hannah, Harold Oxley, John Wool 
liams and Stanley Krause passed 
their fire lighting , and cooking. 
Also Harold Oxley and Teddy Han 
nah passed their trees and shrubs.

Let’s have every Scout earn a 
badge for the Father and Son ban 
quet which will be held in March 
so let’s clean up our tenderfoot and 
second class test. Those who have 
completed second class tests should 
work on proficiency badges.

Duty patrol next week, Feb. 16— 
Eagles.—D.M.M.

Nolorisls • -
}Is your car or truck in need of a motor over
haul? Are your brakes and steering in good 
condition? Does it require new tires? Should 
it have the bumps and scratches repaired and 
be repainted?
Now is the time to prepare your cor ond 
truck for the coming year. We will gladly 
give you an estimate of requirements to 
put it in first class condition. It will sur
prise you how little it costs and it con all 
be done on our .

EASY PAYMENT BUDGET PLAN

DUfiNIN MOTORS
General Motors Sales & Service 

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY REPAIR AND 
PAINT SHOP

PHONES 3606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3672 OR 5481

THE FREE METHODIST
■„? ■

— Top' of Peach'ibrcbard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching. ,

Week Dayi Meetings , 
8:00 p.m., Wpdnesda;ys—Prayer 

«nd Bihle Study!
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young People* 

The Church of the Light and. Ufo 
Hour—^Frogrank heard from 
Spokane 8:30 km. Swdays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. JosejA H. James

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland- 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant, Episcopal 
•Church of the United States, 
Services:

Hp.ly.,C5oinmunlon all Sundays, ex- 
•cept the fltth Sunday of the month 
•at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion let Sunday of 
■month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m,.

Morning Prayer; all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once ugoin Chevrolet leads 

oil competitive manufacturers in its field with these four greot odvunces for '541

FIRST

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SyNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—0:46 a.m. ^ 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service-7:80 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Elble Study.
Pastor t, .

Bhv. Kenneth Knight, DA, DD 
"Come and Worship With Ua”

Trout Greek Community 
Church of God.

% mile Weaie of Trout Oreeh 
89#vlee Statlen.
Sundny Senieof

10 a,m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. * .7:80 p.m.—Bervloea, 
Wed. 7:80—Prayer Mooting.
Paitor, REV. A. V. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome i

WEST BUMIliERIiAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.O. Shippers and Oppositi 

Munlolpal Work Sheds 
; Sunday Sonioeas

10 a,im.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service,
0;4B p.m.—Christ’s Ambopiadora 

'(Young Peoples' Service).
7:80 p.m.—Evening Service, 

Wednesday 8 p.m,
Prayer and Bible Btud,v. '

A Welcome A'W’aita You ’ 
Rev. 0. D. Postal, Pastor

FIRST
FIRST
FIRST
FIRST

I

FIRST

These Other famous Qievrolet "Firsts" 
over all' oimpetitive manufacturers 

in the low-price field offer you 
mdre than ever ioddy!

OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE
• •. buiVder oF mbro ffiicm fwlco as 
many valya-in-haad anginat as all 
other makes combined... finest 
ones today
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
•. • most advanced one tetlay

POWER STEERING*
• • .lower priced today

'/HAltD-TOP" COUPE
• •. more beautiful than ever today

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION 
.better than over today
IN OVER-ALL ECONOMY
• • • lowost priced lino today

or

l7CHEVROLET>j

OP

A OINIRAL MOTORS VAIUI

NRir HIGH^ 
CORiPllEiSSIdR POWER
Two advanced,, more powerful high-com
pression engines in .Chevrolet for '54! Now 
in gearshift models is the “Bliie-Flame 115.” 
Teamed with Powerglide, optional at extra 
cost on all models, is the “Blue-Flame 125" 
— the most powerful Chevrolet passenger 
car engine ever built. Both great engines 
deliver liner, smoother, more quiet per
formance with important gasoline savings!

REW
POWER BRAKES
For 1954, Chevrolet brings you this wqnder- 

■ fill advance in driving ease and convenience. 
With Chevrolet Power Brakes you simply 
swing your foot from accelerator to brake
Pedal for a smooth, amazingly easy stop. 

Ower Brakes arc optional at extra cost on 
all models .equipped with Powerglide auto

matic transmission.

REW AUTOMATIC 
SEAT CONTROL
Touch another control to move the front 
.<icat up and forward or down and back into 
your most comfortable driving position 1 
The control is placed ns shown where the 
driver can use it conveniently. Optional at 
extra cost on Bel Air and "TWo-Ten" 
m^els in combination with Automatic 
Window Controls.

WINDOW CONTROLS
You Just touch n button to adjust front 
windows to suit the weather and your 
liking I Tho driver can adjust windows on 
both aides from his sent, while separate 
controls are provided on the right-hand 
door for that window, Optional at extra cost 
on Bel Air and “Two-Ton" models in com
bination with Automatic Seat Control.

^Optional at extra cost

DURNIM MOTORS
Phonts 3606 or 3656 TOP OF PEACH OROHABD Night Colli Dial 3672 or 5481

2380
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Plan For Education Week ...
P-TA Hears Quartet Speakers 
On Parents Role In Educafion

A panel of four speakers last Thursday night took hold Of,the 
subject “What is expected of the home to prepare the child for cbm^ 
naunity living” and expressed opinions from four points of view for 
more than 50 members of the Summerland P-TA at their regular mon
thly meeting in the high school library.
, Speakers were Miss Ruth Adams, provincial government social
worker, George Gay, high school senior boy’s counsellor, Rev. S. Mc- 
Gladdery, rector of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church and Lashley Hag- 
gman. The first three are all from Penticton.

Miss Adams discussed the earlier
period in a child’s life and his en
trance to school while Mr. Gay 
spoke of the home participation 
and \,training during the school 
years. Mr. McGladdery spoke on 
the spiritual development of the 
child and Mr. Haggman, pinch-hit
ting for RCMP Constable Butler, 
who was unable to attend, spoke 
of the child in relation to the law.

All agreed that where a child is 
brought up in as atmosphere of 
love and mutual respect with guid
ance from both parents, there will 
be little or no trouble in his rela
tions while at school or in com

tions following the discussion.
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, program con

venor, planned the interesting eve
ning, and Mrs. C. Reinertson, vice- 
president, was in the chair in Mr. 
H. H. Dunsdon’s absence.

Mrs. J. Martin in her position as 
director will attend the provincial 
council meeting in Burnaby in 
April, and it is hoped to send a 
delegate as well.

A. D. Gatley, chairman of P-TA 
education committee, told of plans 
for Education Week when the com
mittee in charge will sponsor an 
essay contest in several grades and

Summerland Circulation Third .
Propose Library Tax Be Wreased 
T0 Hein in Building New Center

wna headauartprR ______, ^a cost Okanagan Regional Librarv at

ekten-ds frdm Sal-the tlfil^d i?r2S cImu1^5on?rth Summerland Library to havo
the annual meeting wS^Mrs 2 district to
the executive of thf Tody. Vanderburgh who vras elected' to

Cfcfc U1 Ail VAjilA- it! j
munity life. Audience asked ques- P-TA will provide prizes.

■£!i lilllHillll KlinilllD iiiiiniiiiiniiiiiBiiii iiipji'

I Summerland Singers' & Players' 1
Presents

1‘TlieChyternHnnilreils’l
by

I William Douglas Home
I February 19th ------ 8:15 p.m.

i

I
■

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Reserved Seats — $1.00 
Rush Seats — 75c

On Sale At

Greens Drug Store
iiiJimi!iimiij!Hiiii»iiiimiiiinijjiiniiijimiii iiiiimil!?

Snn Life Ups Policyholder 
Dividends to $24M Hillipn
Contiiies to sell more life insurance than any] 
other Canadian company—$576 million new 
business written in’53

A higher dividend scale which 
for the fifth consecutive year 
will again reduce the cost of 
life insurance for the holders of 
two million Sun Life of Canada 
policies, is announced hy George 
W. Bourke, President, in his An
nual Review of the Company’s 
business for 1053. .Dividends to 
policyholders during 19M will 
benefit by this increase, with the 
largest payments being distrib
uted fn respect of policies long
est in force. New life insiiraiice 
issued during the year amounted 
to 3576,946,000, an Increase of 
$31 million over 1952, and the 
laxgets amount for the year of 
any Canadian life company. New 
Group insurance Included in the 
above figure amounts to $170 
million, an inevease of more than 
$5 million over the previous year. 
This rising volume of business 
was spread over world-wide ter
ritory in the nearly 30 countries 
covered by Sun Life sei-vice.

In his Bui-vey of the figures 
for the year, Mr. Burke com
ments on tho manner in which 
life insurance meets the respon
sibilities of its purpose The Sun 
Life of Canada, he said, has 
paid $2,729,000,000 in benefits 
since the first policy was issued 
in 1871, and during 1963 no less 
than half a million dollars was 
paid out by the Company each 
working day. Total amount paid 
during the twelve month period 
was $126,067,000.
GROUP BUSINESS UP 17%

Now annuity contracts dur
ing the year Included individual 
annuities an^ ffroiip pensions 
^larnntoolng payments of more 
than $i million per annum. Total 
annuity payments to be made 
by the Company either Imme- 
dintely or In the future, through 
group pension plans and Individ
ual contracts, Inomased to $120 
million per annum. Total Sun 
Life Insurance In force at the 

«n>ounted to 
$8,678,0<W,000. Group Insurance

Increase of 
17%. The growth of Group In- 
surimce ond pension plans ro- 
flncta the business and industrial 
oxpnnsion of recent years dur
ing which time the Company, » 
pioneer in this form of insure 
wee hos retained a leading posi
tion, proteidlng many hundreds 
of thousands of employees of 
business and Industrial organisn- 
tions throughout North AmeHen.

Tho total amount of life in
surance And annuities In force In 
tho various countries in which 
tho Sun Life oporatos is now: 
Canada, $a,33t,036,000 or 46%

of the total; United States, 
$2,628,581,000 (36%); Great
Britain and other Common
wealth Countries, $1,169,339,000 
(16%); elsewhere throughout the 
world, $215,015,000 (3%).

Total assets of the Company 
reached $1,829,790,000 at the 
year end, being an Increase of 
$87 million during the twelve- 
month period. These assets, 
carefully invested and well di
versified, are made up of; Bonds 
— Government, Provincial and 
Miuilclpal, 28.7%; Bonds — 
Public Utility, Industrial, etc., 
41.6%; Preferred and Common - 
Stocks, 6.0%; Mortgages, 14.4%; ■ 
Cash and Miscellaneous, 0.3%. 
The interest rate earned on the 
Company’s funds during 1953 
was 3.90% as compared with 
3.84% in the previous year, an 
Increase'for the fifth consecu
tive year.

LIFE INSURANCE 
AID^ HOME BUILDING

During 1968, the Sun Life bond 
Investment was increased by 
more than $62 million, mainly in 
the Industrial and public utility 
fields. The amount of mort
gage loans expanded by almost 
$30 million making a total mort
gage lnve,9tment \)f $262,960,000. 
Of this amount, $176 million is 
invested in 41,700 home mort
gages, During the last eight 
years, the Sun Life has loaned 
$335 million on mortgages.

Discussing tho function of life 
insurance ns refloctad in tho 
nontiniiod progress of tho Sun 
LHo, Mr. Bourko morttlonnd that 
Ifo insiirnnco ownership today 
s more vridespread, and on ii 

targor soain, than ever before.

$20 bjlilons of life Insurance, 
m^ore than double tlin amount 
ot the end of World War II, 
Howflvor, the amount per capita 
Is not yet sufficient to give fully 
ttaequato and necessary protn^ 
tlon, and there Is sUll great need 
for tim average family to own 
a larger amount of life insur- 

'“L* P'^ven that It 
Insurance

that the majority of Individuals 
wn meet the problems which 
diNtth and old age create In loss 
of Inoomo", siimm/’id up Mr.

“There Is no substitute 
for life Insurance."
1OS0 Sun Life's complete
Jens Annual Report to Pollcv- 
holdors, including the President's 
review of the your, Is being sent 
to each policyholder, or may be 
obtained from S. R, Davis, Kel
owna, or R. B. a, Milne, Rutland, 
district roprosonttttIvoB.

Above: Simmer chicken and vegetables in a tantalizing sauce of 
bouillon, canned tomato soup and herbs! Build the menu to suit 
the chicken dish . . . buttered, fluffy rice, a crisp, simple salad, and 
little hot biscuits. •
P^^TY CHICKEN: One quarter lb: salt pork, out in 1-inch cubes 
2 lb?, frying chicken cut in pieces, flour, 4 carrots, cut in 1-inch' 
lengths, 2 stalks celery, cut in 1-inch lengths, 10 small white onions 
/4 cup blanched almosds or chestnuts, % cup (4-ovince can) mush

rooms, 1 can (1% cups) condensed bouillon, 1 can aVt cups) con
densed tomato soup, 1 tbsp. minced parsley, 2 whole cloves, 1 bay 
leaf, Vi tsp. dry thyme. > j
Fry salt pork in heavy kettle until crisp. Remove pork Flour 
chicken and brown in pork drippings. Add carrots, celery, onions 
nuts and mushrooms; brown slightly. Pour in soups, and remain
ing ingredients. Simmer covered 1 hour or until chicken is tender 
Serves 4. ' ,
For an all-family favorite with a flair of the unusual, stir up a 
spick tomato-soup cake. Make it gay with a topping of whipped 
cream and pineapple chunks. .

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a .son born in Pentic

ton General hospital on Thursday. 
Feb. 3, are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dickenson of Garnet Valley.

Lakeside WA Plans 
Valentine Tea, Sale

Plans for a Valentine tea and 
home cooking sale to be held Sat
urday afternoon were laid at the 
regular meeting of the Lakeside WA 
held Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. H. W., Pohlmann. ' The tea 
will be held in' the Lakeside Sunday 
school rooms starting at 3 o’clock.

Sixteen members were present 
for, the meeting which opened with 
reading of the devotional in uni
son.

An invitation from St. Andrew’s 
Service Club was read inviting 
members to the birthday meeting 
on Feb. 15 at 8 o’clock in the St. 
Andrew’s Church hall.

Following the business session, 
lunch was’served by the hostess, 
assisted by, Mrs. Percy Wilson and 
Mrs. Don Tait.

Next meeting will he held at the 
home of Mr.s. Hefb Lemke on 
March 8 at 8 o’clock.

In the regional library jurisdic
tion there are' 55 libraries outside 
of schools and they have a total of 
21,900 members. Circulation last 
year 'vas 302’497 books.'an increase 
of 10,000 over the previous year. ' 

The. board is asking for' an in
crease of 10 cents in the per capi- 
ta tax levied for library purposes- 
which will mean an increase towill mean an increase to building will be about 62,000 square 

iHunicipality of about feet, about two and a half times
more room than in the nre.senf 
quarters.

No sport is/as all-Canadian as 
ice-skating and so sometime or 
other an outfit just had to be 
included in-'Canadian Fashion', 
The velveteen skirt has a 
screened pattern and the fig
ured blouse is made with bal
loon sleeves.’

Profests Second 
Charge For Wqf-er

I Frotests of J, G, Littau against 
(paying two water rates on his pro- 
(*l3ert;y was considered by the inunf-^ 

cipaJpr council Tuesday but his re
quest that he be levied only a sin
gle rate was rejected.

Basis ^of the second rate is -an 
outdoor service which runs to 
what was described as a pickers’ 
shack on his property. Councillor 
Richards said hje had visited the 
house and found the smaller dwell
ing to be permanently tenahted. .

Mr. Littau In his letter stated' he 
would cv^t off the water to the sec
ond building If he was forced to 
pay the second rate but aftei 
lengthy discussion, Councillor* Rich
ards moved the second rate be sus
tained and the council approved.

APPROVE LIGHT SERVICE "
Application' of Peter Lenzi 'for 

electric light service to the Mc
Clure , subdivision 'was approved 
Tuesday by the munlolpal council. 
Cost of the installation, It was esti
mated, •will be $193.P6 •with the 
municipality bearing $110 of. this 
amount.

Volumes valued at more than 50,- 
000 are housed in the present Ke
lowna quarters which have been 
rated as unfit for further occu
pancy by the library.

The new building -will house the

Nine Tables in Ploy 
At Cribbage Parf-y

Nine tables were in play at the 
cribbage^ party sponsored by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canailian 
Legion at the Legion Hall last 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. H. Baker was winner of 
ladies first while consolation went 
to Mrs. A. Johnston. Men’s first 
was copped by F. Brind with con
solation going to H. Howard.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Bedford ar

rived home on Saturday after a 
month’s vacation trip which took 
toem to Denver Colorado, and San 
Francisco.

VISITING ABROAD
_ Mrs. E. Tullett left a week ago 
tor Vancouver where she met Mr, 
and Mrs. T. J. Garnett and accom
panied them on a holiday at United 
States Pacific coast points.

Kelowna library as well ks head
quarters for the regional library. 
City bf Kelowna has agreed to pro
vide tax-free land for the new 
structure and contribute one-half 
the cost. Total area in the new 
building will be about 62,000 square

than in the present

iiiiia'iir

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Valentine's Day

Want lo Steal 

A Heart?

I V,. 0 Brooches ‘
Earrings
IjQ^kets

Cjbmjiacts
Pearls
Pendants
,Rings
Bulova Watches

W. MILNE

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

GLASTEEL
Automatic

ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS

• Permatron Protected
• Hi-Limit Control

• Inspection Panels ’
• Dual Therinostiats

' ' ¥
• Neotone Enamel
• Rock Wool Insulation
• Buill-In Heat Trap

• RearVu Connections
• Dual Elements
• Cold Water Baffle
• Moiiotriad Conslruclion

' a

• Pyramid Base
• '•Rust Proof

See The Cuf-Awoy Inglis Tonic Af

^tUuta
'j ElfCTRIC 
* LTD.

''Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*

PHONE 8421 GRANVILLE ST.



Four Speakers...
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Fruit Growers Hear Expert Advice 
At Annual Chautauqua Sessions

Growers’ annual Chautauqua last Thursday afternoon and even
ing brought large numbers of growers to the lOOF hall to hear a panel 
of four speakers talk on various phases of orchard work. Speakers 
were Dr. D. V. Fisher, Summerland experimental station; Ian Came, 
district horticultprist, Salmon Arm; John Smith, supervising horticul
turist for the Okanagan and Ralph Downing of the Summerland entom 
clogicql labratory.

Dr. Fisher dealth with fruit thin
ning techniques. Reviewing spray 
thinning recommendations for ap-' 
pies, he noted that results will 
always vary from year to year and 
from orchard to orchard, but in the 
main the procedure has saved the 
industry money. The main change 
over last year is that hormones 
should be applied only with gun 
sprayers and they should not be ap
plied to varieties earlier than Mc
Intosh or to Delicious or Stayman.

There is no quick method deve
loped, as yet, for pears. There 
has been no experience with cher
ries but this might be possible by 
using about one-half pint Eigerol 
per 100 gallons.

For apricots, peaches and prunes 
there is no firm recommendation 

■ but any grower interested might 
try’ chemical sprays on a few trees. 
Suggested materials and rates, may 
toe obtained from local district hor
ticulturist offices.

In addition to chemicals, Dr. 
Fisher showed alternate manual 
methods including rubber-tipped 
clubs for apricots, and water 
sprays, wire claws or faggots of 
pru^ings for apricots and peaches, 

Mr. Smith talked on insect and 
disease control. He noted the sit
uation has changed completely 
from pre-war day's in regard 
method of application, type of spray 
materials and prevalence of res
pective insects and diseases. Prior 
to 1946, codling moth was the fruit 
grower’s number one enemy.

With the introduction of DDT a 
miracle ^happened and ^ codling 
moth was all but eliminated. Irate
ly, there has been a slight buildup 
of this pest because many grow
ers are not adhering strictly to th'e 
spray calendar recommendations.

Using descriptive slides, Mr. 
<jarne touched on various phases 
that should be considered in or- 

1 chard management. 1. Pruning 
young trees—build a strong frame
work , of limbs and avoid weak 
crotches. 2. Fertilizers—in most 
Okanagan aloils nitrogen is ’the 
only element usually necessary. In 
the majority of pur soils the most 
satisfactpry type to iise is ammon
ium nitrate. 3. Mineral supple
ments—these are a must. Include 
boron, zinc, manganese and mag
nesium applied As sprays to tree 
foliage. Some'doubt exists as to 
whether these" elements should be 
com'oined with insecticidal mater
ials and until thjs situation is clar
ified apply mineral supplements 
alone or with DDT only. 4. Mulch
ing young trees with shavings—^a 
good practice where, shavings can 
be applied at reasonable cost. It 
provides more unfform soil temper
ature and moisture conditions, and 
reduces annual weed growth. 5. 
Mouse control—no one single met^i- 
od, but rather a combination of 
methods is usually necessary to 
prevent mo^se damage to trees.

Other phases djealt with included 
irrigation, erositin effects, ovet- 
crowding of treeil and,, cover crops. 
In addition, Mr. Came showed ex
amples of root troubles occasioh- 
ally encountered in young trees 
such aa crown gall j hairy root and 
wolly aphid damage. ;

Mr. Smith advocated pink sp^ay 
of malathion for mite control. M^- 
athion Is preferable to parathion. He 
said, because ittis safer to handle 
and gets a greater variety of In
sects. Earwigs are becoming trou
blesome, especially on apricots arid 
Mr. Smith pointed out new bait

Investment Transfer 
Will Increose Fund

Council this, week approved a 
propoaal of Pemberton Securities 
to transfer money of the Summer - 
land Scholarship Fund from Ca
nadian Ooverament bonds to a 
schedule of approved bonds recom
mended by them.

Tho transfer will result in an 
increase of $080 In principle and a 
boost of $84.60 per year In interest.

formula on the spray calendar.
Newest threat to the apple grow

er here is one of the oldest and’ 
most serious of apple diseases in 
the rest of the world and that is 
apple scab. It is not known if the 
spread of the disease here is due 
to variation in climate or the evo
lution of a new strain.

If the climate is to blame it may 
be cleaned up in due course but if 
it is evolution of a new strain it 
may remain a problem indefinitely. 
In any case, Mr. Smith advised ad
option of a special spray .schedule 
for this year.

Mr. Downing gave the history 
of development of concentrate 
sprayers. It was the need for fast
er, easier spraying, entailing less 
man power that prompted develop
ment of automatic concentrate! 
sprayers, he said. |

He showed slides which portray
ed this development from the ac
quisition of a buffalo turbine ma
chine in 1946 to, the modern models 
available today.

Mr. Downing concluded . by 
stressing the fact that sizes and ai’- 
rangements of nozzles, speed ’ of 
travel, position of travel under 
•trees are all important for best re
sult^ when using these sprayers.

Young Pucksters
Members of Summerland Branch 

Canadian, Legion last night heard 
a request from C. H. Elsey, presi
dent of the Summerland Rink As
sociation, for atssistance in deve
loping junior hockey and approved 
purchase of hockey equipment for 
^he youthful players.

aPreSkent for the meeting was 
Zone Commander N. G. Kinkade of 
Penticton^ who installed; officers 
elected 'at the annual meeting in 
January.

Retiring from office last night 
was R. S. Oxley who for three 
years served as secretary to the 
branch. He was accorded a vote 
of appreciation by the meeting. Re
placing him in the office is Ivan E. 
Phillips.

The branch noted the eX^^cssive 
cost to the Parks Board in replac
ing letters which had been removed 
from names on the cenotaph and 
proposed the posts and chains 
which were around the monument 
at its former location .should be 
replaced. The parks board -will be 
approached with a request to have 
this done and the branch will bear 
any expense of having the work 
done.

Zone Commander Kinkade speak
ing briefly , told of the work done 
during the past year by the domin
ion and provincial commands, mak
ing particular reference to the role 
of the dominion command which 
works in close cb-operation with 
the department of vetei-ans affairs 
in interpretation of veterans legis
lation.

, The meeting approved applica
tion of the Whizzbangs Associatior

Will Trap Beovers 
To End Nuisance

The Summerland Review
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s
Beavers continue to give trouble 

at the.headwaters-^of lakes provid-> 
ing Summerland’s water supplyAnd 
municipal council heard this week 
from 'game conamissioner. F. R. But
ler that arrangements were made 
last fail with Rex Chapman to trap 
them out but a succession of de
layshas interfered with- the pro
ject. -

At present, he said, there is four 
feet pf snow in the area and all 
lakes are frozen over but he said 
he- has jeceived assurance from 
Mr. -Chapman that he will start 
trapping the offending animals at 
the earliest possible date.

liiiiHiiiiniii

■

TO KAMLOOPS SESSIONS 
•Annual meeting of the Okana

gan Municipal Association will be 
held in Kamloops oh Feb. 24 and 
Okanagan Assessors will gather in 
that city at the same time. At
tending from Summerland will be 
Councillor Francis Steuart and 
Assessor Joe Sheeley.

■

for use of the Legion Hall for the 
annual meeting on June 6.

Next zone meeting will be in 
Keremeos on next Sunday.

Members were invited by the 
lOOF lodge to attend finals in the 
speaking competition for South 
Okanagan candidates to the an
nual youth pilgrimage sponsored 
by the lodge. Finals will be held 
in the Penticton High School on 
Feb. 25 and Summerland contestant 
will be Frances Atkinson. “Winner 
will be awarded a trip to the Unit
ed National Headquarters in New 
York.

Calling all sweethearts to 
our all-star presentation 
of Valentine gifts!

Penny Lou Blouses
Weldrest Nylons
Slips
Sweaters
Skirts
Accessories

m

■

|i
■
m

I

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
POULTS FOR 84

W0«tom Oaiuidn'ii Largoiit 
Poult Produdomi. Write Uh 
dny for ontidoguo and prlooH.

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
FARMS LTD.

R.R. 8 Noiv WoRtminuter, D.C.

ANOTHER
Noth'* Jubilee Tea 
& Coffee Winner
Word luM Juit liocn rooolvod 
Oint

Mrs, John Surfaes,
Ponoliinndi 11.0.

iin« won a GunoraJ Eloctrlo 
Ilottlo with lior NonIi iTiihlli'o 
T(«n tt Ooffon, uoiiponH.
Mho miulo Imr lucky luiroliiiNo 
nil

Fulk't General 
Store

Poitoblnnd. 11.0.

Qua

GIN

Aristocrat
Anniversary
Viscount
Melchers Special Reserve
London Club London Dry - 

insist on

8 years old 
5 years old 
4 years old 
3 years old

IMs odverlbement Is not published or displayed by Hie Uquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British CSohmbios

NEWS FLASHES — Coffee, Teo, Cocoo, Rice still advancing

.74PEAS
Choice Quality

• >
Size 4’s,

S tins for ^Sc

TEA
Hudson Bay, Pekora at old price... Lb.

COFFEE
Red Rose. We still have a small 
7 quantity left oFold pf ice —-

JAM
Strawberry, pure, extra special 4 lb tin

CURLING BROOMS
while they last

$2.19
BUY NOW

MARGARINE
DELMAR 

A Casino Product

2 pounds 59<

ONIONS
Okanagan Quality

50 lb. bag $1.79

Super-Valu

VOLUME 0 NOW ON SALE
Tnkc ndviuitagc of tills sonsiitlonnl offer I — Get the nmaslKg New 
WONDER nOOOK — 18 hnniitlfiil vnliiinos — AT ONE QUAR
TER REGULAR RET Ally VALUE! It’s easy — No coupona . • • 
No rod tape .... No strings! dust buy «< volumo n- woek till your 
sot Is oomploto. It's a llfotimo family trtMisnro . . . n st'liool reler- 
enoo "must". And It's brand now .. . right up to tho last selentlfkf 
mtniito!

Phone 4061 for Groceries

REGULAR
retail price

12 Beoutiful Volumes

7,500 Fascinating Sub
jects

2,978 Fact Packed 
Pages

3,000 Illustrations 

DeLuxe Binding 

Lorge Readable Type

REGULAR RETAIL VALUE

49.50
A Set

Phone 4071 for Meots

' Ai*

Owned ond Operated by Rumball and Son
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For Sah
IMPORTED FLOWERED CUPS 

-and saucers 29c—6 for $1.59 at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 6-1-c

EOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new 17-inch wheels and tires: 
front axles; radiators for V-8 and 
Chevrolet; beam lights for Chev- 
rolets; glass for doors and wind
shields for V-8 and Chevrolets up 
to 1938. Phone 4139, H. Wester- 

-laken, Oarnet Valley. 6-3-c
s^SSHTHSONS AUCTION SALE>— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Seiles call 

* Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street
6-tf-c

IREINFORCED NYLON WOOL 29c 
a ball at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 6-1-0

■FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
■Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

4i2 OAUGB NYiLONS 89c AND 98c. 
51 gauge 98c and $1.19. 60 gauge 
$1.29. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

6-1-c

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to' take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone 11- 2-tf-c

MORE . ABOUT

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-4f-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

4-H Club
Continued from Page 3

port of community activities arc 
important features of, their pro
grams. Like Boy Scouft and Girl 
Guides, 4-H Club work is a large 
international movement and now 
embraces rural youtn in some 18 
countries.

The official emblem in Canada, as 
in a number of other countries is 
the green 4-leaf clover "with the 
letter “H” on each leaf to symbo
lize equal training of the 4-H’s, 
which stand for Head, Heart, Hand 
and Health. The 4-H pledge is:

“I pledge—
My Head to clearer thinking,
My Heart to greater loyalty,
My Hands to larger service,
My Health to better living;; 

for my dub, my community and 
my country.
The National 4-H Council

The Canadian council on 4-H 
clubs, incorporated in 1933, is the

which the entire 4-H dub program 
in , Canada is co-ordinated. ^ The 
council’s membership includes the 
various departments of agriculture 
and a large number of prominent 
business and agriculture, organizd- 
tions.

In addition to leadership and as
sistance rendered in developing the 
4-H movement across Canada, the 
council provides annually a national 
4-H Club Week. During this event, 
which is the climax of each year’s 
program, , proficiency winners re
presenting each province in Canada 
compete in national competition.

The trip to National 4-H Club 
Week is the highest award a mem
ber can achieve. It provides an 
“adventure in citizenship’’ for care
fully selected club members and as 
a result is building a closer rela
tionship and better understanding 
among Canadian farm yoythi

For additional information about 
4-H Club work see the local repre
sentative of your provincial depart
ment of agriculture.
Report on 4-H

In Summerland we started our
national organization through club in March, 1953, and we order-

X-RAY FITTTNGB 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-C

TXDR SALE—2 BEDROOM HOUSE
4-piece Pembroke bath, garage, ______

■ basement, sawdust furnace. Corn- ! -yyESiji 
' er lot, $5,250, some terms. Box 101, 

Summerland Review. 5-3-p

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME: 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

-JFULL LINE OF SIZES IN GOTH- 
ae brassieres. Nylon and satin $1.00.

, "Gothic two-way stretch girdles 
$1.98. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

’■ 6-1-c

- 5AT THE. CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
special—^Special Valentine Cake.

6-1-c
t, Notices—

WE OFFERT -YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

FAMOUS pGG LAYING 
• Strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pihlets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $l;20. 12 ,.wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms,

/ RR5, New Westminster, B.C.
LPhoue Newton 60-L-3.. .27-tf-o

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when "buying plants.-Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries, 
Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-o

SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Personals'
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release frona drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 

-a personal and confidential ser
vice -rendered by other alcoholics 

- who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous.. Box “A" 
The Review. l&-tf

rForRenf—
«CBDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 

automatic 'gas heating, modern- 
ly equipped, special low winter 

vrates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jao- 
‘quea 46-tf-c

CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
■ one room apartment, unfurnish- 

>• ad. Phone 2792, West Summer
'd and, .. 50-tf-c.

Help Wanted—
THERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY 

for eligible men 17 to 39 with a 
•minimum of Grade VIII or equi
valent and women Nvlth a mini
mum of Grndo X between tho 
ages 16 and 29 to train as Radio 

.Radar ToCnnlclans, Other at- 
trnctlvo trades nrn open to both 
rrion and women who are able to 
meet v/Hh Service roqulromonts. 

t Contact - the, RCAF Career Coun- 
' .Bollor in Penticton, overy Mon

day, 12 noon to 0 p.m. at the Ca
nadian I eglon. 53-tf-o

Wanted—

BRITISH COLUMBIA. FOREST 
■ SERVICE

NOTICE
: Elxaminations for the position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will be 
held at the following centres at the 
dates and times indicated:
' Tuesday,- March'2nd—9:00 a.m.— 
Williams Lake.

Tuesday, March 2nd—9,:00 a.m.— 
Penticton. ..,,

Wednesday, March 3rd—9:00 a.m. 
—Penticton.

Friday, March 5th—9:00 a.m.— 
Kamloops.

Application forms and full parti
culars may be obtained from the 
District Forester at- Kamloops or 
the Forest 'Ranger’s office at ex
amination centres. Completed ap
plication forms [Should be forward
ed to reach the District Forester by 
February 22nd, or falling this must, 
be presented to the examiners at 
the time of the examination.

These examinations are b.elng 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
for 1954 fire season employment. 
From such lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will be made 
according to candidates’ standings 
in the examinations.

Employment will be for period of 
six (6), months at starting salary 
of $225.00 per month and expenses 
away; from Headquarters.

Candidates must be citizens of 
one of the nations of tho British 
Commonwealth, and must have re
sided in British Columbia for one 
year. Tho candidate must bo phy
sically capable of the work,

Candidates must be 21 years of 
ago or over.

No examination foe Is charged.
8-4-0

*

Coming Events—
WANTED MIDDLE AGED

lady to lodk.'aftoi* two school ohll- 
"• drop and two gt 'homo. Apply 
:'^Harry W'estorlaken, or phone 
'^4180. 6-8-p

WANTED TO BUY LAWN
:rd11er. Rubber tire whealbarrtw. 

* Lawn seed sprnador (two whdel 
t cart typo). Ring 4441. e-3-p

LAKESIDE W. A. VALENTINE 
too, Saturday afternoon, Fob, 18, 
at 8 o'clock, in tho Lakeside Sun
day school rooms. O-l-o

ANNUAL MEETING AND ELEC- 
tlon of officers of the Summer- 
land Fish and Game Club to be 
held at the Nu-Way Annex 8 p.m., 
Feb. 23. 8-1-0

'\

READY CASH ADVANCEb BY B OF M 
TOR ESSENTIAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

'^'A stitch In time saves nine" holds particularly true about Irri 
provomofnts and repairs to your home, It is false economy to postpone 

‘ thorn oven If you are short of ready oash, A low-oost Bank of Montreal 
loan, made now, may well save you tho extra costs which often oome 
from long-neglected repairs.

Whether you need, money to paint your homo, plaster tho oeil- 
Ing or replaoe the fhmsee, lit wUl pay you to have a chat with Ivor! 

^ aolly, manager of the West Summerland B of M.
Personal Loans at the B of M cost only six per cent a year and 

are repayable Ini easy Instalments. And-you pay interest only on the. 
amount still owing. Thus, If you borrow |100 and rbpay monthly over 
n-ycar, tho cost Is only 27 cents a month. You can borrow more or 
Hess, for shorter or longer periods, at proportionately the same cost.

If you nood monoy for home Improvomonts, don't hesitate to 
oall on Mr. Solly. "Londing money is my business," he says. "When* 

. you ask for a B of M loan, you do not ask a favor."

Ybilir stake 
in the search for 
Better Health

Everyone has a vital interest 
in science’s efforts to help us 
live longer. But life insurance 
policyholders have a special 
stake in this work.

You see, certain important 
medical research projects are 
supported wholly- or in part 
by funds from'all the life 
insurance companies in 
Canada with their millions of 
policyholders. As a result, 
skilled scientists in many 
Canadian medical research 
centres can carry on their'task 
of attacking some of man
kind’s deadliest enemies. Tlie'ir 
nanaes; cancer, heart aUnients, 
tuberculosis and poliomyelitis..

^ Other vital studies are sup
ported in a similar way. These 

,. .fpcus on processes of ageing, 
celluhir growth, dental 
hygiene, pregnancy complica-

AT YOUR SERVICE r

tions,'thyroid hormones, 
blood clotting and asthma^ to 
mention but a few.

Will all these efforts help 
you and your family to live 
longer, healthier lives?

Yes! Thanks chiefly to the 
advance of modern niedicine, 
babies bom today can expect 
to live about 20 years longer 
than those of 50 years ago. 
Many * dread diseases have 
been banished or controlled.

;Ahead lies further progress 
that will surely benefit you 
and yours.

And, if you are a life insur
ance policyholder, you also 
have the satisfaction of know
ing you have participated in 
this program designed |p btjgg. 
the blessings of good\hemth’. 
to all!

A trained life underwriter — representing one of thi 
mf*re than 50 Canadian, British and United States life 
insurance companies in Canada — will gladly help you 
plan now for your family's security and your own ne^s - 
ill later years.'Rely on him I

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA

"It is Good Citizenship to own Life Insurance* UfSSD '

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

By careful planning and 
saving, this young couple 
built the hotne of their 
dreams with Hid help of 
Canada’s * largest heme- 
loaning Institution, the Sun 
Life of Canada. Furthermore, 
at small additional cost, they 
wisely prateeted Hieir In
vestment with a Sun life 
Mortgage Protection policy 
which, should the husband 
die before Hie home Is paid 
for, InitanHy clears all re
maining mortgage Indebted-

ed our Light Sussex chicKens rlgnt 
away. We received them on March 
18, 19-53. From there on it was 
up to the members of the club to 
look after their chicks carefully. 
They had to keep accurate records 
of how much feed ,they used and 
how much it cost. ,They also had 
to look for any particular changes 
that were made.

During 1953 we had a picnic at 
the Experimental Statilon and then 
we went around to all the 47H 
members homes and looked at all 
the different chickens to get an 
idea on -what different people were 
feeding them, and so on. Before 
the Armstrong fair was held we 
all assembled at Mr. Stent’s house 
to get a few pointers on the. pro
per ways to hold a chicken, etc., as 
some of these members planned on 
taking chickens to the Fair. We 
also tried washing a chicken and 
then putting it in a pan of bluing 
to see if it would .take out the yel
lowish coloring than most of the 
chickens had. This year we are 
planning to get quite a few new 
members.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O-

‘ OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
West Summerland

From Famous egg laying 
strains R.O.P. sired Ne'w 
Hampshire pultets, Vaccth- 
at^ against Newcastle aiid 
Bronchitis. Ten weeks old 
$1.20, three months old $L50, 
any quantities, year around.

Kromhoff Forms
B.B. 6, New Westminter, B.C.

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., TPENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays,. 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday.and Thursday
2 fo 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN-

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Test,

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

PHONE 4399

J. BERG
Constructiop Work

SPECTAUZING IN INTERIOR ___
FINISHING, STORE FIX'TUBES yoUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS
Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSV^B PHONE 2910

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

I*. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. SB 
Meets every 2nd and .4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjm.

Pumice, Concrete . 
and Chimney Blocks’

Are' Now Manufactured at 
' Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON g ROSETOWN A'VEi 
PHONE 3840

Len H, Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Yearn Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Typeslnf.’ 
RADIO’

O'Bmi & ChristiaD
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lorne Perry's 

Office
Weet Summerland

Mondoy oiid Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Wllhoul oMIgafionr lot mD ttll you how tho focllltioB of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE’COMPANY OF CANADA con 
bolt moot your pUitlculdf hoodi In a wo^ that will fit 
your

S. R: DAVIS, Sun Life'Agent
BOX 240 KELOWNA, KU.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lpmber Number 5301

Lumber and Building Supplies
Storm Sosh Made to Order

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

Near and X-argor Stock 
at our near Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

F''.£0TRI0AL
REPAIRS

DEtUXE
eUctric

Dial S5m GranvOie SA’ '

For All Your 
Biiilding Needs

T. S. IMumdug
LUMBER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK ^ R-H FAINTS 

STORM SASHES

fast; reliable 
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 888e

^^ummcrlawir Jfwttcral
Phone 4051 — Ambulonee Service

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel
Memorlala In Dronie and Stone 

R. d. POLLOCK A. SOIIOENINO
Night Phono 2070 Penticton, U.O. NIglit Phono SIM

Looal Reprenentotlvegi
A. O. niawit, Phone 4081 O. E. MoOutoheon, Weet Summerland



HaU^iltion Hark
in Fdidais Pi^d

The Manufacturers Life reports 
that payment made to policy-hold
ers Snce incorporation passed the

for the payment oi lutuie >>uiAvjr 
benents also passed the half-billion 
dollar marK during the year.

A record total of $30 million was 
distributed in 1953 to beneficiaries 
and policyholders in death'claims, 
matured endowments, annuity pay
ments and other policy benefits in
cluding ■ $414 million in dividends

uy p'xuyu ^ vwwma
million. Government and govern
ment guaranteed bonds constituted 
17% of assets and corporation and

The hew business in 1953 was 
$31 million greater than that writ
ten in the previous year and am-

Receives World Acclaim . .
municipal bonds 43%; mortgages; ounted to $245 million. Business in 
constituted 19% of assets, prefer- force now totals $1,744 million, 
red and common stocks 10%, cash i .-.a,. „■ and other assets 11%. | Jhe Contingency Rescue and

Surplus now amount to $33 mil- 
. The rate of interest earned on lion.

Four Years In Concentration Camp 
Preceded Pianists' Bise Yo Fame

On the evening of Feb. 22nd, a young man of great artistic gifts 
and unusual fortitude of character will give a piano recital in the Pen
ticton High School auditorium l;o an audience composed of members of 
the South Okanagan Community Concerts Association.

As a child in Latvia, Herman' ---------------------------------------------------- -
Codes received his first musical w^r II broke out. His concert ac- 
mstructi^on and inspiration from! tivities were interuppted first by
his mother, a prominent, music 
teacher in Riga. At the early age 
of 13 he made his concert debut 
and a few years later graduated 
with honors from the Latvia Mus
ic Conservatory.

Having won a state scholarship, 
Godes next studied in Vienna un
der the Russian master Isserlis, 
and later in Paris with Robert. Cas- 
adesus. The latter -has written; 
“Herman Godes is one of the most 
gifted young pianists I have . had 
the opportunity to hear. This art
ist possesses a very fine technique 
and musicality of high standing. 
He is also a poet at the piano. I 
am convinced that Mr. Godes will 
make a great career.

Herman Godes was just .nicely, 
embarked on the brilliant career 
forecasted for him on the Europ
ean concert stage when World

COMPLETELY NEW-THE MOST POWERgUt, fINEST PERFORMIIiG#
BEST LOOKING AI^NCE-PESIGN TRUCK EVER BUILT!

Here’s Canada’s greatest truck builder’s 
latest and greatest truck! Here’s the brand- 
new line of Chevrolet Adyance-Design trucks 
for 1954!

They’re here to do your work for less! 
They’re here to bring you big savings on 
operating and upkeep costs . . . to do your 
trucking job faster and more efficiently.

You’ll find these completely new Chevrolet 
trucks packed with new advances and 
advantages you want . . . loaded with great 
new features you need! There’s new power 
uhdQr the hooi^ ... new'comfort in the cabs 
... new, bigger load ^ace in the bodies —

plus new automatic truck transmissions . . . 
new chassis, ruggedness ... new Advance- 
Design truck styling.

And tha|*s only the be^nning! There’s 
much mor^j ffiat’s new awaiting you in the 
most poweriful, finest performing, best look
ing Advance-Design trucks ever built! 
There’s a model that’s just right for your 
work. So plan now to come in and get aU the 
facts on thi^ biggest truck news in years. Be 
sure to see the trucks with the most new 
features ... the trucks with big new benefits 
for both owners and drivers — really new 
Chevrolet trucks for’54!

Greater power wiib four advanced 
valve>iii*nead englnei. Blgiar) brawn* 
ler Tbriftmaiter and boadmaitei; en* 
ginei now develop a new 112 bom* Mwer. The rugged and durable 
Torquemaiier engine develppi 12S borreppwer, and the Workmaner 
130. Thli year you can get the right 
power for any Job *- giving greater 
efficiency and new fual and operating 
economy. A OINfEArMOtORS VAIUI

Here’e great naw eaw and conveni* ence for driving in. city traffic and 
for door*to-door delivery service. There's no clutch* pedal to puth~ 
you can drive all day without shift* 
ing I Truck Hydra-Mafic trantmistloq 
It offered not only on Vi* end V4*ton trucks, but on l*ton models, tool

"ill'/'’, A'vUki't

All four 1954 Chevrolef truck engines 
bring you the full benefft of high* 

/jcpmpretsion power. With new, even ^her cemprettipn ratios, they make 
ovary drop^'of>gW work harder to give you greater operating elonomy 
along wim greatly Increased horse* 
power sad linsr performance.

New Comfortivsaster cab offers gmt* 
or comfort, convenience and safw.

Seat* offers the last word in comfort 
for truck drivers.

With Incrsosed ruggednest at vital 
polais throughout the chsttls, Chev* 
rolet trucks for '54 offer new ai^ 
eveo^ greater ’ dSMidablllw, YouJl 
gnd'lisaVler aalenhafn in 3*ton m^* 

V^hlgger.4^durable clutches 
in light* and KeEw-duiv i 

rigid frames in ul
m^als.,, 
models.

New pickup bodies have deeper sides 
... ate grain and sand tight for 
greater convenience. In aMItion, 
they're built stronger to stand up 
longer - and set lotres to the ground 
to make loading ' nn4 unloading 
easier than ever.

•Ogfl***l *1 *"f* **>l' hhi* Coniral S4el Is slahdnrd an C.0.1, 
madelt, ovnlloble en daluoe'sob mndalt ot aalrn ogulpmenf. SlltME 1954 CHtVlllCM.tr TRUeiCS AT

Handtoma new Advanea<Daslgn ttyl* 
ing reffects the new Msrer and rug* 
gednest of the 1954 Qievrolet trucks, 
New front*ead design it more massive 
and sturdy in nppaaronce. New park* 
ing lights ore positioned near the 
fender eoraert to indicate the full width of the truck.

CT*IS4A

DilRNIN MO to Its
Phones 3686 and 3606 Top of Peach drehord West Summerland

two years of military service in the 
Latvian army, and then his sub
sequent capture by the Germans.
He .spent four years in concentra
tion camps before his liberation 
from Buchenwald by United States 
troops in 1945.

After his liberation Godes set
tled as a displaced person in West
ern Germany He was accepted 
as a master pupil by the great Ger
man pianist Walter Gieseking, and 
immediately resumed his career 
with even greater success than be
fore. German audiences were 
astounded by his “true musician- 
ship and immense power of inter
pretation”. Godes was reg^ularly 
presented as soloist with leading 
symphony orchestras, such as those 
of Hamburg, Munich, Cologne and 
Frankfort. Critics hailed him as 
“a pianist of first rank,” “ a master 
of musical expression”; they eulog
ized the magnificent versatility 
and “arresting elegance” of his 
performances.

He was also heard frequently 
over the radio, both in recital and • 
as soloist with .the various radio 
orchestras. Schmidt-Isserstedt, 
conductor of the Northwest Ger
man Radio Orchestra, paid him the 
following tribute: “Having con
ducted Herman Godes several time 
I am convinced that he is one of 
the very first young, truly mod
ern pianists.”

Such a record of artistic achieve
ment so soon after a long period of 
physical and mental oppression, 
from which many of the surviving 
victims still have not fully recover
ed, testifies to the great strength 
and determination of Herman 
Godes’ character. Further testi
mony to his tremendous capacity 
for work is the fact that durin 
the single season of 1948-49, Her
man Godes played no less than 
twelve different piano concertos 
in solo appearances with orches
tras. Their partial listing indica
tes the wide range of the artist’s 
musicianship—^from the romantics 
Beethoven and Brahms. down 
thrdugh' Tchaikovsky and Richard 
Strauss, to the moderns, Gershwin, 
Rachmaninoff and Bartok. Prob
ably only a fellow concert pianist 
could fully appreciate what an Am
azing feat of repertorial accom
plishment this was. Similarly,, his 
repertory of works for recital pro
grams embraces all schools—and 
periods of composition.

Through the offices of the XRO, 
Herman Godes came to the United 
'Stales fn'1950'‘’In' that country he 
was bu^ with concert and r^io 
work in the eastern states until 
his North American tour in 1951-52 
gave him an enthusiastic continent
wide audience. Members of the 
local Community Concerts Associa
tion feel fortunate that Mr. Godes’ 
pr^eht tour allowed him a date on 
which to give a recital in Pentic
ton.

A spokesman of the Association 
adks members to remember that 
concert time‘is 8:15 p.m., and that 
no lateci^mers will be permitted en
try to the auditorium until the end 
of the first program group.

    
The appointment of John 

Cann aa dlatrlot engineer, B.C. dla
trlot, Canadian National Railways, 
with headquarters In Vancouver, 
has been announced by James J. 
Behan, B.C. manager. Mr.. Cahn 
auooeods Joe Conrad who has been 
promoted to engineer, malntonanon 
of way, at Winnipeg.

Mr. Cann has boon assistant dls- 
trlot engineer hero alnoe last May. 
Ho le suooooded In that position 
by F. J. Parish. Suoaoedlng Mr. 
Parish as division engineer, Van
couver Terminal Division, Is M; 'B. 
Hansen, division onginoor at T^e 
Pas for tho past year. All appoint
ments are effeotlve January 1.
■.... . ...... ................ ............ .......... .
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No Substitute For Advertising 
In Weeklies Says A. W. Bruce

“More and more large Cana
dian companies are discovering 
that it pays to advertise in Cana
da’s weekly newspapers.

“And Household Finance is no 
exception,’’ states vice-president 
A. W. Bruce in announcing that 
his company will use regular ad
vertising space this year in the 
Summerland Review.

"1 grew up in the Ontario town 
of Beaverton,’’ Mr Bruce explain
ed, “and I know personally the 
important part which the weekly 
paper there played and still plays 
in the life of the entire community.

“Weekly newspapers are not only 
thoroughly read but the character 
and calibre of their editorial and 
news coverage makes their adver
tising columns effective beyond 
what might be normaly expected 
from a comparable circulation in a 
large city daily or magazine,” Mr. 
Bruce added.

“The Summerland Review is this 
year one of about 200 weeklies in 
which we will carry a series of ad
vertisements on ‘Builders of Can
ada.’

‘While our company,” he contin
ued, “has not yet established of
fices in each of the markets served 
by these newspapers, the use of 
consumer credit has now become 
an integral part of the lives of most 
Canadians. Small sum installment 
loan services, regulated by the gov
ernment, are used to-day by lit
erally hundreds of thousands of 
families and have made a major 
contribution to the continued heal
thy growth of our Canadian econ
omy.

“We therefore feel that we have 
a responsibility, as the largest of 
the Canadian consumer loan com
panies, to tell our story not only 
in the large metropolitan centres 
but in communities served by Can
ada’s leading weekly newspapers.

“This advertising association 
with weekly newspapers started 
nearly two years ago,” Mr. Bruce 
concluded. “It has been growing 
steadily and we hope that it will 
be mutually- profitable. There is

Sommers. In a letter dated Feb. 
6, 1953, the minister pf agriculture 
stated that the government has 
had this matter under ^ considera
tion for some time and»thatiUntiL^a 
decision has been reached, specif
ic problems in that province would 
be dealt with by special parliam- 
enta.ry appropriations, as in th« 
past. i

In British Columbia, in response 
to representations' over a number 
of years, a-total of $1,163,811 was 
expended for flood control, $1,574,- 
715 for the development of irriga
tion: projects for the /rehabilitation 
of Veterans and 2,797 acres on sev
en. projects have been developed 
for irrigation; prpyidipg locations 
for 304 veterans of World War.*11.”

MORE ABOUT

no substitute for weekly newspaper 
advertising in reaching the five 
million Canadians who live outside 
the big cities.”

A. W. BRUCE

Continued From Page 2
the seaway alone.. Now the minis
ter says that we should give the 
United States reasonable time to 
make up its mind about co-opera
tion. The American government 
has played around with this idea of 
an international water-way for over 
30 years. In the meantime, labour 
unions and - other interested part
ies have been writing the members 
of parliament urging an immediate 
start on the construction of this 
seaway as a means of combating 
the present and alarming unem
ployment situation, particularly in 
the industrial towns of southern 
Ontario.

Squadrons of Royal Canadian Air Force Sabre Jets such as the one 
pictured here, piloted by young Canadians, form one of Canada’s 
most important military contributions to the North ^Atlantic Treaty 
Organization. These RCAF squadrons are “on guard” in France 
and Germany now, to strengthen the defence of the Westery World.

From time to time, there has 
been a desire expressed by the ag
ricultural people of British Col-, 
umbia to have the services of the 
PFRA extended to operate in this 
.province of ours. Actually, this 
act has been operative in special 
cases even in British Columbia. 
;To satisfy' myself that a request 
had been made for the PFRA to 
operate in British Columbia, I ask
ed a question on the order paper 
and received the following answer:

“The prairie farm rehabilitation 
act was passed in 1935 to provide 

i for the rehabilitation of the 
drought and Soil drifting areas in

the Provinces of Manitoba, Sask
atchewan, and Alberta only. It en
abled the undertaking, over a five- 
year period, of methods of fai’m 
practice and water development to 
minimize the very serious problems 
of drought eind soil drifting that 
existed there at the time, in the 
area commonly referred to as the 
Palliser Triangle.

Representations have been made 
on a number of occasions to have 
PFRA extended to all prairie prov
inces as well as to British Colum
bia. The last request from British 
Columbia was made by letter on 
Feb 23, 1953, by the Hon. R. E.

WESTEBN 
BRIDGE

I STEEL FABRICATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER, B.C

R. R. “Bob” Taylor, who was re
cently. appointed superintendent of 
the Pacific division, Canadian Pac
ific Express, at Vancouver, after 
six years as assistant superinten 
dent at that point. He has been 32 
years with the company at Nelson, 
Cranbrook, Calgary, Trail and Van
couver. '
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RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

SoHinerlaid

Review
0

JUST CALL 5400 OR COME 

TO THE OFFICE.
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Y«s, th« naw OMC It ready to go—ready to 
bring you new hoighit in pulling power, carry
ing power, and staying power. It's hondtomor 
toe with its massive redotignod front ond, now 
headlight spacing and driver-planned cobs.

But this year'the OMC story It truly a power 
story. In evor 50 medolt you con cheese from 
tho widest range of engines, trentmistlens 
and axle's on the market. From this brilliant 
range,of power units you can get the exact 
cembinetien to haul your specific loads with 
the highest efficiency.
And though new efficient power Is a big 
feoture It Is |utt one of the many which mokes

OMC outstanding. There's ever 70 newfeatures 
in all—and every last eiie It designed to give 
higher performance, greater profit, greater 
comfort and convenience. Nothing has been 
overlooked In the forward march to bring you 
a truck that's filled with power, that's built 
to take the heaviest , leads ever the roughest 
going and coma bbek for mere. Ask your 
dealer to explain the brilliant, new advances 
that can be yours In 1954. You'll see Im
mediately how they'll mean great new benefttf 
le you in your business. Then choose the 
one model in 50 that's exactly right for your 
requirements and bo ready lo go .for more 
profits In any trucking |ob.

CM
eoMmr

These ell-new cebi efter ereeler 
cemferl, vltlen hnd convenience 
(hen ever before... plum new 
high In appearance. They have 
luch feoturee ec one piece 
"Feneramlc" windthleld, re- 
deelpned InelrunienI ponelt 
with lofi light'fliiiuaet, and 
benullful two teine Inlerlers. In 
eddlllon, os ep'Nenel equipmeni 
there ere Cdb Rear Corner 
WIndewi end Shede-llle Olnci. 
These end many mere feoturee 
put OMC enbe for ahead In '54.

NEW

Here's the feature you've been waiting 
for. Tho 9300 and 9400 series new have 
a new Hydro-Malic IronsmUslen which 
eliminates clutch and geor shlfNiig. II 
also selects the right gear for any lead 
and any condition.

New you can entry sand er groin lens# 
In thn pick-up box with no Icaknge. And 
the bexes are deeper this yeatr giving 
a Inwnr loading belgki. lynn Ihn loll- 
gale Is sirenger wHh new lataly cetch 
Ihet eliminates rattles.

Yeu gef^'a wide cheled ef OMC engines. 
And nil are ef the volve-ln-head design 
which hes won femo evnr the yeort. 
TheThrlffmeslerand Leedmailer engines 
heve been Inemastd frem-IOt lo 113 
hersepewer.

With this emoilng optional feature, 
the drlvof, fleets ever bumps wllh 
no harsh feunclng. And for nxira 
eoinfarlr Iht gaol Is fully ad|uslablg 
so Iht drivnr can sninct thn best 
driving peslllon.

OMC.154A
NOW ON DISPLAY

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3606 or 3656 TOF OF FEAOH ORCHARD Nighf^ Colls Diol 3672 or 5481



SPORTS
Final Round . .

For Simmerland Cnrleis
Third round of Summerland Curling Club'draw got underway 

Thursday night and the present schedule will take the 30 competing 
rinks up to March 10. The rink will close a few days after this_ draw 
is completed.

Winner of the most points in the three draws will be the win
ner of the club roHind robin.

As in previous sections of the schedule, draws are set for every 
night except Saturday, and Sunday and games arfe set for 7 and 9 p.m 
except on Wednesdays when they will be played at 8 and .10 p.m.

Feb. 11—7 p.m.: Mitchel vs Me- '
Innis; Wade va Holmes; Croft vs
S. Munn.

9 p.m.: Towgood vs Toevs; Solly 
vs Wilkinson; Fredrickson vs Lem- 
ke.

Feb. 18—7 p.m.: Young vs Eyre; 
B. Munn vs Adolph; Bleasdale' vs 
Baker.

9 p.m.: Hackman vs Topping; 
Bates' vs Day; Eden vs Coughlin.

Feb. 13—7 p.m.: Lemke vs Cran- 
na; Toevs vs Wells, Wilkinson vs 
Guernsey.

9 p.m.: Croft vs Baker; Mitchell 
vs Eyre; Wade vs.Adolph

Feb. 15^7 p.m.: Mather vs Fred
rickson; Hallquist vs Towgood; 
Ganzeveld vs Solly.

9 p.m.: Eden vs Bleasdale; Hack- 
man vs Young; Bates vs B. Munn.

Feb. 16^7 p.m.: S. Munn vs Cran

Feb. 26—7 p.m.: Topping vs Mit
chell; Day vs Wade; Coughlin vs 
Croft,

9 p.m.: Wells vs Eyi’e: Adolph vs 
Guernsey; Cranna vs Baker.

Feb. 27—7 p.m.: Wilkinson vs 
Adolph; Lemke vs Baker; Toev^ vs 
Eyre.

9 p.m.: Solly vs Wade; Fredrick
son vs Croft; Towgood vs Mitchell.

March 1—7 p.m.: Coughlin vs S. 
Munn; Topping vs Mclnnis; Day vs 
Holmes.

9 p.m.: Cranna vs Eden; JVells 
vs Hackmann; Guernsey vs Bates.

March 2—7 p.m.: Baker vs Fred
rickson; Eyre vs Towgood; Adolph 
vs Solly.

9 p.m.: Mather vs Bleasdale; Hall
quist vs Young; .Ganzeveld vs .B.

Policewoman Dorothy Lea, 26, 
who posed for six months in 
the Toronto underworld as a 
drug addict to trap narcotics 
peddlers. As a result of her 
work, six members of an al
leged narcotics peddling ring 
were arrested by the RCMP 
and Toronto police. Dorothy is 
of the Toronto police. She 
attached to the morality squad 
has two brothers on theforce.

na; Mclnnis vs Wells; Holmes vs Munn.
Guernsey. | March 3—8 p.m.: Lemke vs Croft;

9 p.m.-. Coughlin vs Lemke; Top-, Toevs vs Mitchell; Wilkinson vs 
ping vs Toevs; Day vs Wilkinson, j Wade.

Feb. 22—7 p.m.: Holmes vs Solly; I 10. p.m.: Holmes vs Bates; S. 
S. Munn vs Fredrickson; Mclnnis Munn vs Eden; Mclnnis vs Hack- 
vs Towgood. vmann.

9 p.m.: Wade vs. B. Munn; Croft, March 4—7 p.m.: B. Munn vs 
Vs Bleasdale; >Iitchell vs Young. Guernsey; Bleasdale vs Cranna;

Feb. 23—7 p.m.: Wilkinson vs Young vs Wells.
Bates; Lemke vs Eden; Toevs vsi 9 p.m.: Day vs Ganzeveld; Cough- 
Hackman. s lin vs Mather; Topping vs Hall-

9 p.m.: Adolph' vs Ganzeveld; 
Baker vs Mather; Eyre vs Hall
quist.

Feb. 24—8 p.m.: Day vs Guernsey; 
Coughlin vs Cranna; Topping vs 
Wells.

10 p.m.: Towgood vs Young; Sol
ly vs B. Munn; Fredrickson vs 
Bleasdale. . .

Feb. 25—7 p.m.: Hallquist vs
Hackman; Ganzeveld vs Ba^s; 
Mather vs Eden. ' '

9 p.m.: Toevs vs Mclnnis; Wilk
inson vs Holmes; Lemke vs S. 
Munn.

quist.
March 8—7 p.m.: Eyre vs Hack- 

man; Adolph vs Bates; Baker vs 
Eden.

9*p.m.: Young vs Toevs; B. Munn 
vs Wilkinsbh;-^Bleasdale vs Lemke

March 9—7 p.m.: Mclnnis vs Hall
quist; Holmes vs Garizeveld; S. 
Munn ys Mather..

9 ^.rn.: Towgood vs Topping; Sol
ly vs Day; Fredrickson vs Cough
lin.

March 19—8 p.m.: Mitchell vs 
Wells;’ Wade , vs Guernsey; Croft 
vs Cranna. jtiiv ;v

In Final Round
With the first two rounds com

pleted, bowlers next week will en
ter the thii-d and final round of 
their : schedule for the season.

■ Following is the third round 
line-up of matches:

"A mVKIOlY
Feb. 15: 7:15—^Dodgers .vs Pheas

ants; Review vs Red Sox.
9:00—^Bowladrome vs Meateteria; 

Ove^aitea vs Superchargers.
Feb. 22: 7:15—^Meateteria vs Su 

perchargers; Bowladrome vs Over- 
waitea.

9:00—Pheasants vs Red Sox; 
Dodgers vs Review.

Mar. 1: 7:15—Overwaitea vs Re
view; Dodgers vs Superchargers.

9:00—Bowladrome vs Red Sox 
Pheasants vs Meateteria.

Mar. 8: 7:15—^Review vs Meatet
eria; Overwaitea vs Pheasants.

9:00—Dodgers vs Bowladrome 
Superchargers vs Red Sox.

Mar, 15: 7:15-—Overwaitea vs
Dodgers, Red Sox vs Meateteria.

9:00—Review vs Superchargers 
Bowladrome vs Pheasants.

Mar. 22: 7:15—Pheasants vs Re
view; Superchargers vs Bowla
drome.

9:00—Red Sox vs Dodgers; Meat- 
1 eteria vs Overwaitea.

Mar. 29: 7:15—Superchargers vs 
Pheasants; Meateteria vs Dodgers.

9:00—Red Sox vs Overwaitea; Re
view vs Bowladrome.

Wf Beswn aid $tani!
By HAMISH MacFROIT

SKI HEIL
Summerland " Ski Club is still 

proving to be the popular place oh 
week-ends' with large crowds of 
skiers .and spectators, enjoying 
themselves.

The tow has been overhauled and 
the cable fixed. Thanks go to Mr. 
Ray and Mr. Irwin of Princeton 
for their help; also to the looal 
members for their work during the 
past week. The tow will now be. 
able to carry the large number of 
skiers each week.

An executive meeting was held 
at Rita Hermiston’s home last 
Wednesday. Plans are being final
ized for the invitational ski tourna
ment on February 28.

There will be skiing again this 
week-end. Roads are good, cars 
are advised to carry chains. Tran
sportation will leave Mac’s Cafe 
at 9:30 a.m. sharp.

If you plan on going to the Okan
agan Valley tournament at Kelow
na this Sunday, you can obtain en-; 
try forms from Rita Hermiston.

SAY YOU SAW
\T m

THE REVIEW

“B” DIVISION
Feb. 17: 7:15—High School vs

Firemen; Box Factory vs Summer- 
land Motors. , '

9:00—Jr. Credit Union vs Credit 
Union; Farm vs Pirates.

Feb. 24: '7:15—Credit Union vs 
Pirates; Jr. Credit Union vs Farm.

9:00—Firemen vs Summerland 
Motors; High School vs Box 
Factory. "

Mar. 3,: 7:15—Farm vs Box Fact
ory; High. School vs Pirates.

9:00—Jr. Credit Union vs Sum
merland Motors; Firemen vs Cred
it Union.

Mar. 10: 7:15—^Box Factory vs 
Credit Union; Farm vs Firemen.

9:00—High .School vs Jr. Credit 
union; Pirates vs Summerland 
Motors.

'Mar. 17: 7:15—^Farm vs -High 
School; Summerland Motors vs 
Credit Union’
^ 9:00—Box Factory vs Pirates; Jr 
C^&it Union'ys’;Fire^ebl

Mar. 24: 'r:i5-^Firexnen vs Box 
iFactory; JPirates ys Jr. Credit Un
ion.

9:00—Summerland Motors vsjHigh 
School; Cretit' Union vs Farm.

Mar. 29: 7:15—Pirates vs Fire
men; Credit Unioi\.ys High School 

9;:00-^Summefland - .Motors vs 
Farm; Box Factory vs Jr. Credit 
Union. .

Well the. big. news on the local 
curling scene is the forthcoming 
2nd annual bonspiel on Feb. 18, 
i9, 20 and 21. So far a total of 27 
rinks have been entered. Out of 
town entries include Oliver, Pen
ticton, Peachland, Vernon and 
Vancouver. More are expected 
from other valley towns before clos
ing day.

President Walt Toevs states that 
the club r«om,s, etc., upstairs are 
nearing completion and will be 
ready for the, bonspiel. The wo
men’s section of the curling blu'o 
will be serving meals.

The Shirreff Trophy was brought 
home by Mrs. Harvey Eden’s rink 
from Peachland on January 27 and 
has changed hands many times 
lately. , Mrs. Vel Croft's rink, com
posed of Mrs. Croft, skip, Mrs. Mar
garet Wilson 3rd, Mrs. Lil Barwick 
2nd and Mrs. Mary Charles lead, 
won it from Mrs. Eden and have 
lost it to Mrs. A. Dunsdon’s rink. 
Players on this rink are Mrs. An
nie Dunsdon skip, Mrs. Louise 
Lemke 3rd, Mrs. Nettie Stoll 2nd 
and Mrs. Laura Bleasdale lead. 
Mrs. Ollie Hackman’s rink chal
lenged Mrs. Dunsdon’s last night 
and at tbis writing no score is 
available.

Two men’s I’inks didn’t fair so 
well on Sunday in their effort to 
win the Anderson challenge cup in 
Kelowna. The rinks, composed of 
Bill Croft skip, Herb Lemke, 
Chuck Bleasdale and Walt Toevs, 
playing in that order made up one 
rink and the other with 'Dave Mc
lnnis skip, Norm Holmes, Lloyd 
Day and Walt Caryk positioned 
that way, lost on a combined score 
of 24-19, The rinks with the high
est total, winning.
“One-Shot” HilnB 

Summerland Kiwanians engaged 
in an annual Kiwanis ’spiel in Ver

non on Sunday, fared well. A Vink ; 
skipped by “One-Shot” Hallquist. 
and having on his team Hills’.— 
Smith 3rd, Jack Dunsdon. 2nd. and.-f. 
Pres. Nick Solly lead, brought homea- 
the Kiwanis cup. This trophy is=i 
played for annually ,by Okanagan?/ 
Kiwanians.

The unsuccessful rink was made.-.- 
up of Jack Towgood, Bill Laid
law, Lloyd Shannon and. Frank 
McDonald. “One-Shot” won 10-6’. 
from a rink of Kelowna Kiwan— 
ians for the cup.

The final round of local curling, 
is underway now with some chang— 
es taking way. Rinks moving upf“ 
were Bleasdale, Mather and Fred— 
rickson from B section to A- The-> 
rinks of Mclnnis, Young and' Tow— 
good stepped up from C ter R sec
tion.

The foursomes moved down were - 
Hallquist, Hackman and Wells--• 
from A to B and Adolph, Day nnit • 
Wilkinson from B to C sectfons.,

A few local rinks are practicing’^ 
up for the coming ’spiel in Peach- - 
land and Kelowna. Work hard boys 
and bring home the bacon.

The Indians of iNorth America ', 
spoke more than three hundred! 
iifferent languages.

Marconi sent the first trans- - 
Atlantic wireless from Cornwall, . 
England, to St. John’s Newfound— 
land, in 1901.

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

“A” DIVISIOON 1
Dodgers Won 2 Points 
M. Hum 121 139 175 ,.435
O. Neilson 187 148 190.525
V. Singer 158 122 271. 551
B. Green , 168 162 199 919
C. Dunn 134 174 241 543
Bed Sox Won 2 Points
G. Williams 246 200 118 564
L. Day 131 136 162 429
R. Lawley 188 157 152 497
C. Tada 206 203 223 632
R. Mackay 119 186 148 453
Review Won S Points
G. Crockett 
J. Crockett 
J. Vau^an
M. Wells 
S. Wells 
Meateteria Won
N. Llchtenwald 
M. Tada 
R. HuVa 
J.' Llchtenwald 
A, Huva 
Bowladrome Woli 2 Points .
E. Daniels 113 153 160
R. Daniels 160 192 150
M. Stewart 130 174 166
A. AusUn 181 210 22S
H. Woods 160 211 100
Ovorwoltoa Won 2 Points

177 142 138 457 
124 100 187 411 
180 176 336 602 
176 160 162 407 
137 142 173 462 
Point
123 101 148 462 
182 188 226. 406 
163 108 147 508 
270 183 245 '608 
123 105 140 368

426
601
470
610
670

08 185 167 800 
216 118 208 540 
174 1*72 220 666 

87 134 204 425 
206 232 207

A. Beggs 92431 129 352
Low Score 200 156 132 488
Firemen Won 1 Point
B. Gould 200 156 163 519
S. Weber - ' 157 153 164 474
P. Gould 216 179‘132 527
J. Dunsdon 98 124 167 389
P. Dunsdon ' 215 171 170 - 566
High School W<m‘4 Points
G. StHly ' 194 141 187 622
R. Lawley 'V 246 163 250 659
D. Fleming 186 .3:83 lS'8 507
B, bahielB . 156 244 218 588
I.; Menu 148 114 140 397
Crddit . Union Won 0 Points 
R.''ainith * , 160 197 148 49?
d: l^an 180 185 204 528
B. Butler l62; 184 157 478
R. Caldwell . 120 115 151 SOlS
M. Kean ' 80 83 145 317
Box <Fae^sy-Won 1 Point 

Gill " 118 130 145
R. Holder 146 184 82
G. Bolder 100 160 127
M. Appleyard ' 184 00 144
G. Appleyard 170 136 192

303
362
477
368
408

Summerland Motors Won 8 Folitts
R,. Desllets 
P. Downs 
E, Desllets 
T. Young 
N. Desllets

166 143 18? 
02 186 168 

133 156 186 
164 384 212 
100 07 168

408
435
474
660
360

M. Rogers
K. Heales
N. Thornthwalte 
B. Watton
D, Clark 206 232 207 645
Siiporchargors Won 3 Points
E. . Mayert 122 171 182 475
Ml Mayert 146 107 170 621
B. Hopperle HV HO 142
L. Jackson 117 176 142 436
J. Borg 107 107 124 428
Pheasants Won 1 Point
A. Kean . 187 226 131 404
M. Kean 190 121 181 501
E. Adams 143 162 188 443
F. Adams 174 186 207 517
Low Score 107 171 124 402

High single—Joanne Vaughan 
886, Vince Singer 271.

High throe—Joanne Vaughan 602, 
Jake Llchtenwald 608,

High team Dodgers—2711, 
Standings t
Bowladrome .............   18
Review ..............»........................ 15
Overwaitea .................................  15
Moatotorla ...............................  11
Superchargers ...........................  11
Rod Box ..................................   11
Pheasants ...................................  11
Dodigors ...................    11

“B” DIVISION 
Farm Won 0 Pointa 
L. UBlok ^ 200 182 156 407
N. Taylor 154 177 122 468
C. Alkln 108 108 185 571
J. Newton . 128 188 150 460
TP, Dunn 176 105 180 411
Pirates Wen 4 Point*
J, Doherty 142 100 230 568
X. Adolph 106 155 102 868
B. Simpson 128 200 108 611
j. Zlmmormnn 160 166 110 464
T. Farrow 280 240 108 677
•Ir, Credit Union Won 8 Points
D, Gilbert 271 158 188 612

High Single—Theo Young 212, 
Bert Simpson 200.

High three—Theo Young 560, 
Terry Farrow 677.

High team—Pirates 2964. 
Standings:
Firemen ..................................... 16
Pirates ......................................... 16

420 ' Credit Union .............................. 13
Jr, Credit Union ....................... IS
High School .............................. 13
Summerland Motors ..............  12
Box Factory .............................. 8

M. Gronlund 
B. Austin

ISO IQO 128 424

Farm 6

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Comets Won 1 Point 
R. Lawley 188 162 143
G. Dronsfleld 123 186 220
N. Desllets 76 88 00
T. Young 160 146 204
E. Meadows IIG 112 100
lloilofuls Won 8 Pointw 
E. Daniels 173 162 182
E, BotuxKl 100 188 160
M. Appleyard 144 125 104
R, Bonthoux I 226 74 108
S. Fabbl 126 162 120
Slinrp Shooters Won 1 Point
L. Day 177 121 isf4 482
B. O’Mahony 182 176 75 382
H. Young 72 162 151
P. MaoRae 106 180 170
A. Beggs 181 168 151
Can Cans Won 8 Points

403
528
202
510
337'

507
467
873
408
417

385
416
600

N. Llchtenwald 
A. Gores 
I, Adolph
N. Newton
O. Brydon

178 142 176 
07 65 125 

100 108 87 
180 74 152 

176 10 188

405
811
200
360
423

High single—Rita Bonthoux 226, 
High three Gladys Dronsflold 

628.
High team—Hopefuls 2345. 

Stondlngst <
Can Cans ..................... 12
Sharpshooters .......................... 0
Comets ..................... .............. 6

161 164 158 473'Hopefuls

The Okanogan Telephone Company marked the 
contin4ed growth of its telephone service with the instol* 
lotion of its* 17,000th telephone on Thursday afternoon,
January 28th, at 691 Okanogan Boulevard in Kelowna.

*’ .

; Of the 17,000 telephones that the Telephone 
Compopy now has in service, 14,500 or 85%, ore on fully 
automatic service. In May, 1950, the Company hod 
13,335 telephones in-service, and over the post three 
years, during its expansion program, the Telephone Com
pany averaged o gain of just over 980 telephones o year, 
w’th 1952 marking the high year with o gain of 1,062 
telephones. ^ /

• . The installation of the Company's 17,000th tel-
.1^ ■

ephone gives o good indication of the trernendpus post
war growth in telephone service throughout its system.

“1954 . .. 47th Year of Telephone 
Service to tlje Valley”

..................!>■.

MSSMMSSSi I a ifi n 111 r — ' ^ ' ..
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Total investment performance 
4 years to Jan 31,

1954

65.6% increase

1VI.A.F.
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING 

FUND

ASK FOR COPY 
OF LATEST 
PROSPECTUS

#\hares Investments,

A Soatid of Trad* Building 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

Too Late to CIassi-fy~'
HOCKEY — SATURDAY NIGHT 

8:30, Penticton Midget All-Stars 
will play Summerland Midgets. 
Also preliminary game, Summer- 
and Bantam players at 7:30. Pro
ceeds of these games will be used 
to purchase equipment for these 
youngsters. Please support them.

6-1-c

SKATING TONIGHT AT 8 P.M. 
Sunday afternoon, public skating 
2 to 4 or 8 to 10. Summerland 
Merchants vs Kelowna Juniors on 
Monday night at 8:30. 6-1-c

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hodgson last 

high\ entertained about a dozen 
friends at dinner. Entertainment 
was enjoyed during the evening.

Local Pair Win 
In Mixed Douliles

A Summerland team lastweek
end walked off with mixed doubles 
honols in the Okanagan badminton 
tourney staged in the highfschool 
with more than 300 entries for the 
various events. Winners in mixed 
doubles were Dorothy MacLeod 
and George Fudge. In the finals 
they defeated Ted and Kay Car
dinal! of Penticton.

Miss MacLeod also reached the 
finals in both ladies’ singles and 
ladies’ doubles. In the former. She 
was defeated by Eleanor Ruther- 
glen and then teamed with her 
singles adversary for ladies’ dou- 

I bles to lose out in the final match 
to Joan Motowylo and Val .Van- 
Ackeren of Kelowna.

I Men’s singles were won by Gene 
Homer-Dixon of Vernon.

John Ruck teamed with Gordon 
Jones was winner of the consola
tion men’s handicap.

I
TAX

CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

DISPERSAL SALE BY FARMER

QI have farmed in this district for over 20 years and have filed 
niy tax returns each year on the basis of my cash receipts 

and disbursements. I want now to sell out but am told that I will 
be taxed on the proceeds from the sale of my livestock whicli 
have been built up over the years and are now worth $15,000. Are 
not the proceeds from such a sale capital?

A No. The salq of the livestock is subject to income tax as you 
have been allowed all the expenses and costs incurred iii 

^building up the herd over the years. Before you sell however 
you should file an application for a Basic Herd which can estab
lish a part or even all the herd as capital. All farmers and ran
chers raising livestock- should take advantage of the benefits af
forded by the Basic Herd regulations.

DEPENDENT’S EARNINGS

QMy son earned $550.00 during the summer holidays but he is 
still attending school and I support him, Can I claim him as 

a dependent fob tax purposes?

A Yes. Exemption can now be claimed for a dependent whose 
income for the year is less than $750.00.

If you haye a personal Tox problem 
you are invited to contocf

Country Acconntingf
LIMITED

Central Bldg. ' PENTICTON Phone 2848
Vernon — Kamloops — Penticton — Salmon Arm

Garagemen Move Up 1
Locals, Merchants Hold Positions 
With Tie Natch Sunday Afternoon

GP W
8
7
6
6

L
5
6 
7 
9

T
3
3
3
1

PTS
19
17
15
13

GP
82
56
'62
64

GA
64
58
64
78

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

fliiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiiniiiniiii iiaiuik

iow! for the first fime 
in Canada... New Impretred

CHEVRON SUPREME 
rust-proofs your 
ongino while you

9We take better eare 
ef your ear(tftYNOfv

i.h •, MAI ION

New High Single 
For. Ladies Set

After reportedly spending Sunday 
stacking wood, dimunitive Joanne 
Vaughan Monday night went to 
work unstacking it in “A” division 
bowling competition and racked up 
a new ladies’ high single for the 
season of 336.

She' was well on her way to a six- 
strike series but with five to.her 
credit, her sixth ball ■ was off and 
took out the side pins. She had a 
total of eight strikes in the game.

Summerland ...........................^.................jl6
Merchants .................................................... 16
Garagemen .................................................. 16
Contractors . .......................................  16

Summerland and Merchants left their ‘ Commerc league position 
unchanged when the two top teams battled to a 2-2 draw Sunday after
noon. Summerland still holdS/ a two-point lead over the Penticton- 
squad. At the other end of the standings, Garagemen finally climbed 
put of the cellar when they topped Contractors to give them third place 
with a two-point advantage.

■ In the Summerland-Merchants *— ------------------------------- -.
match, . the latter took an early 
lead at the 3:45 mark in the first 
period when Corrigan bent tho 
twine unassisted; Just a minute la
ter, Carston equalled the score with 
some help from' Croft and Furuya.

The tally remained unchanged 
during the second stanza but the 
third was only half-a-minute old 
when Bert Seeley pushed the Mex’- 
chants into the lead again. They 
held it for less than eight minutes 
when Steininger rammed home the 
equalizer which blotted out Mer
chants hope of pulling'up even with

for one 
Imperial gallon of

the league leaders.
Summary:

1st Period:
Penticton—Cori:;igan, 3:45. 
Summerland—Carston (Croft, Fu

ruya) 4:45..
2nd Period:
Penalties—Corrigan, Carston.
3rd Period:
Penticton—Seeley (Cori’igan) :35. 
Summerland—Steininger (Taylor) 

8:00.
Penalties—Seeley, Hooker.

RIALTO
Tlieatre

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
February 11 - 12 - 13 

■Susaii Hayward, Robert Mitchum, 
"Walter Slezak,'inIIWHITE WITCH 

DOCTOR'Ml

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJW.

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
February 15-16-17 

Danny Thorny, Peggy Lee, 
Mildred Eiunnock, in

"THE JAZZ singern

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m.

MIRACU WAU FINISH

ro-docoratos a

Hockey Jamboree 
This Week-End

Toughest job in town last week 
was that of George Stoll who had 
to turn .away enthusiastic young
sters who turned up at the rink 
for skating but mild weather had 
cheated them of what has been 
during the past few week,s their 
favorite sport.

This weeke-nd will see a hockey 
jamboree for youngsters with two 
bantam, teams in one rhatch and 
Penticton and Summerland all- 
star midget team meeting in an
other.

Last night Summerland topped 
the Penticton Coy Cup team 3-1 
at the Summei’land arena and Sun
day evening split, a match 7-7 with 
Kelowna. - • '

Playing twice each Sunday has 
proven too tough on the local 
players so in future games will be 
played in Summerland on. Monday 
evening iristead of Sunday.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

ALL THESE advantages
CevMS mot! BurfaegB—wallpaper, palnl> 
.•d walk, plywood, briek InlariorB, ole 
On* cool rgdffy caver*.
Drie* In one hour.
One Imperial gallon doe* larga roon. 
No "painty" odour.
A durable, watkobl* eurfoco.
A pWaMire le put en. .

t^ROLllTONWITHTHEIIEW

To an alreaiiy fine gasoline, 
Standard of B.C. scientists have 
added a'safeguard agtfinst rust 
and corrosion, the scourge of 
the modern automobile engine.

Motorists'throughout Canada 
and the United States pay more 
than $100,000,000 a year to 
replace and repair fuel pumps, 
carburetors, fuel lines and other 
valuable engine parts.

7110 fuel system of your engine is positively protected against 
rust and corrosion when you drive with the Now Improved
. CHEVRON SUPREItlE GASOLINE.
Here's how it woalfs; Thoro is water condensation wherever 

/gasoline is stored in metal tanks. ^ This rusts and corrodes 
jmotal. Now,, with Standard of B.C.’s new anti-rust additive 
:X-36iL the problem no longer exists because the surface 
iDf the metal is covered with a thin protective film. IT

^automatically seals off rust while you
) DRIVE. WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU; You no longer 
Uace the prospect of repairs to fuel pumps, carburetors, 
fuel lines and other engine parts, due to rust. You get a 
cleaner fuel, free from storage tank Impurities. Yes, improved 
Chevron Supreme Gasoline with the anti-rust additive is 
your guarantee of better, more economical motoring. Try 
-a tankTul today!

Butler 
& Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 45S6 Granville St.

YOURDEALER

..fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

Attiomobile 
Insurance

Third Party Liability 
Medical Expense 
Physical Ddmage

WHAT TO CARRY?
WHAT UMITS?
WHAT DEDUCTIBLE?

May we have the oppor
tunity of advising you on 
Insurance Protection to 
suit youi; particu l a r 
needs.

Dial 5556
Now located opposite the Post Of- 
If on the South Side of Granville 
Road. . ^

A I I , I A 1 I A r, I , I , I '< A N ' 1

TELEPHONE 05S6

EATON’S r'
k.

iliiiii’iiiiiiiilii'i'li'ii'iiiiii’i
' #

Spring
1^!

AND

Summer^
C ATA A.OOUIE

OATAtOQUE
FREE

ON RSQUBST

pi

'Ul‘
Leek fer thie ofsnd, esS.pRoa 
beek. ef veluei. txeltino new 
faehleni <— emart hema furni* 
ahlnga — thrlft-prleed fleodi 
fer family, home and farm. 
Vaa, whan BATON'! Sprlno 
and Bummar Oataleoue arrival 
St yeur home, yeu will agree, 
aa ever

"IT PAYS TO SHOP 
AT EATON'!"

LAST CHANCE
far

FREE
Extra Pair af Pants

WITH

JAMES, BROTHERS
MADE-TO-IMEASURE

SUIT

Offer Extended ta 

February 15

ROY'S Men's
Wear

vWi^Sr SUMMERLAND, B.C.

WHY PAY MORE

FOR YOUR

TRACTOR 

REPAIRS?

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

C2INMTte

ON FORD, FOBD-FERGUSON OB FERGUSON TRAC
TOR—NEW SLEEVES, PISTON BINGS, PINS, BEAR
INGS, GASKETS, VALVE GRIND AND COMPLETE 
TUNE-UP FOR

$105.50
Other motar overhaul jobs at $84.50, 
$95 and $144—Depending on work 
required.

See MARCEL BONTHOUX for an Estimate

Change in Manogement
Mr. .lack Coghlin has acquired the interest in 
Granville Motors held by Mr. W. R, Grant and 
will participate in the operation of the garage 
and service station in partnership with Mr. 
Marcel Bonthoux. Mr. Coghlin brings to the 
business broad experience in garage and ser^ 
vice station operation.

DEALERS IN '

Ford ' Monarch 
Consul • Zephyr 

Prefect - Ford Tractors 
and Implements

monnRCH

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

PRONE tm Weit Bummerland

2348532353234853532323



Ratepayers' Meeting . .

In New

-auditoi’i >o
-project 
in'the i.
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/atepayers v/ere present last night In the .High School. 
,r members of the municipal council outline a $27,000 
il give Jones Flat the first pressure irrigation system 
ty.

During the question period which followed, an - outline of the 
project,' only one criticism of the plan was voiced. That was the op
inion that wood stave pipe might not prove suitable for this service. 
Other questions were only for clarification of points raised, during the 
explanation. ’■ • ^

Reeve F. E. Atkinson was chair
man of the meeting and .gave a 
broad outline of the plan while 
chairman of the irt’igation commit
tee, Councillor H. -R. J., Richards 
followed to fill in details.

The project for tl:iis.year will be 
to lay a main from the present 
siphon in Garnet Valley for a total 
distance of-7,200 feet to the south
west corner of the Baker property 
and then a short line north to the 
southwest corner of the Huddle
ston property. The' main will be 
fed.into the present flume at the 
gate of the Huddleston property.

Shoplifling Wave 
Felt By Stores

.Shoplifting in Summerland stores 
has recently reached unreasonable 
proportions and first of what is 

- expected to be a series of prosecu
tions saw a youngster in juvenile 
court last Friday morning on a 
shoplifting charge. He pleaded 
guilty and was placed on proba
tion by Judge R. S. Oxley.

Police state the ’ arrest of the 
boy climaxed several weeks of in
vestigation and more prosecutions 
■h.re expected to. follow.

Merchants complain that most of 
the thefts have been occuring 
during noon hour, and steps have 
"been. taken at the elementai-y 
school to limit the number of chil
dren travelling through the stores 
at that time by restricting pupils 
from leaving the school at noon ex
cept with special permission.

Police state they are determined 
to stamp out' the shoplifting wavfe 
and are carrying on intense investi
gation.

Days! Daze! Schmaze! 
It's Still 'Effectiye^

^ yolume used by High School 
te^^her Marciel Desjardins. foir 
the much-discussed bookrph- 
head punishment of pupil ^ohn 
Balllie was the Effective Liiving 
textbook entitled “Your High 
School Days’'. \

Balllie, who claimed in cpuH; 
he was stunned by the blo'^, 
will probably always remember 
it as “My High School Daze”.]

Still In Hospital 
After Accident

A Penticton man injured; in a 
car accident on Giant’s Head road

and will follow the. route of the pre
sent flume.'

It was explained the main will 
not alter the irriga.tion set-up .this 
year. Those who have been irri
gating by ditch will continue to get 
water by flume bit those who have 
been pumping will be better off to 
connect ^ to the pressure main.

The municipality will install only 
the main and laterals will be the 
responsibility of the property own
ers. Propo'sal of the council is that 
where one lateral will be serving 
several properties that the owners 
will get together and work out a 
co-operative arrangement for in
stalling the pipe. Once it is in
stalled, the municipality will bear 
40 per cent of the cost of mainten
ance and replacement.

Thte council is in hopes that all 
orchardlsts who can be served by 
the new pressure system will take 

. advantage of the opportunity but 
Summerland Hospital Society will Reeve Atkinson said if any refuse 

not be.able to consider new by-laws, participate in a co-operative ar-

Hospital Society 
To Meet Wednesday

at . the annual meeting next.^Wed 
hesday afternoon. A new set were 
prepared recently by a committee 
under chairmanship of J. C. Wil
cox and i't was intention of the 
board to present these to the an
nual- meeting for approval Wed
nesday. A telegram from HCHIS 
wa^ read to the board meeting 
Tuesday night advising there, will

rangement for installation of la- 
teriJs, then the municipality will 
continue service to that grower by 
flume. However, it was pointed; 
out, it will be necessary to supply 
it in small quantities,: a little each 
"day , and it will be necessary for 
him to'irrigate every day. He will 
receive the same quantity as be
fore during the season but supplied

have to be several major chmges| on a different basigi., t
in the proposed 'And ftime-'Councillor Richards said the first
will not permit these \being readied 
for^ Wednesday’^ meeting.

building' changes Jin thA,. hospital 
and it was decided beforl going 
further, information' would be 
sought as to the cost.of having an 
architect prepare plans for the al
terations and lay down specifica
tions.

Brought to the board’s attention 
was a recent incident when an am
bulance was urgently needed in 
Bun\merlanid and a call was put 
Ihrough to Penticton to obtain 
the services of one. It was pointed 
•out. that stretchers are located at 
strategic points about the munici- 
paJity and that a number of owners 
of panel trucks are registered as 
willing to provide ambulance ser
vice. It was decided to ask the

in . the Summerland General Hospi
tal but his condition is reported tO 
be , nauch improved. ■

Injured was W. J. Schrarnm.'- 
He was,driving in the direction 

of Summerland when his cai'‘■Went 
out of control, crossed thfe? road 
and went up an embankment. The 
driver, alone in the car . at i the 
time, was thrown out and the': car 
rolled back over him; ’There'were 
no ■ witnesses to the accidehtj'

The accident happened about 2 
o’clock and passing a few minutes 
later was Mrs. J. E. 0’Mahbriy,:pre- 
sident of St. John Ambulance, who 
administered first aid at the road
side. V

The accident victim lost a large 
amount of blood from a head
wound. A stretcher was obtained 
from the medical clinic and'^ he
was taken to the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital in a' passing iJanel 
delivery truck before the ambu
lance. Called from Penticton; arriv
ed. ■ : ■

2100 feet of the hew main will be 
lift’’ pipe •,narrpwirx^.to 12’’ for* the

feet, lO"" pipe-'will be used arid 
then 8” for the' next 860. The re
maining 1,200 feetwiU be 6” pipe.

■^Installation of this main will ac
tually save money during the next 
few years, Councillor Richards said. 
Ditch maintenance this year, he 
stated, .would cost $1,800 and. he 
added, there are 21 steel siphons in 
the present system. Some of these 
require replacement now and^ since 
they were all installed at the same 
time it is likely replacement of all 
21 Would be required within the 
next year or two. This job would 
co^ $3,600. „ Another..,thing, he said, 
there are 12,000 feet of metal flume 
in the present ditch and should it 
becoine necessary'to replace this, 

. cost would be $16,800.
at. John Ambulance Association to The pressure main will take thb 
circulate Information as to the lo- Baker orchard of 10 acres off the 
cation of stretchers and where am- i domestic system and,' Councillor 
bulanoe^servic^m^ J)e obtained in ^ Richards commented, “Every acre

‘ oH ^he . domestic system means a 
better 'dOiinestlc' service.”

the event of emergency.
The administrator reported a 

fairly busy month at the hospital 
with a total of 82 patients receiving 
treatment for 615 patient days. ,' 

Accounts totalling $5,780 ■ were 
approved for paymept. -

Evidence of Sprin9 • 
Growing Conclusive

Signs of spring are cropping 
up on every hand and this jtreidc 
the first buttercup was;. 
ed today at Xhe Beview -f^flOe.

The tender • golden blqqit$ 
brought - ih • s^vj^yehr^ld;.

^ Bpger >,

.oit'''hia waydbioihe''. from- sim6oli.''i. -

One Way or Another, 
He's Bound to Win

Last-week summerland muni
cipal council considered a letter 
signed by larhe Perry asking . 
that four trees be removed 
from in front of his place of 
business.

At their meeting this week 
the council wiU consider a let
ter signed by Lome Perry ask
ing that the four trees in^fro^it 
of'his place of business be left 
standing.

Ho schizophrene, Mr. Perry 
is nonetheless suffering from a 
split personality.

. . Insuranceman . Ferry stiUi 
wants to the trees come 
down but as secrotary ' of .4he 
Bomd of Trade it was his |ob 
to, convey to.tlte- oountcil a reso-

Prime Minister Sir Winston Churchill, left, shakes hands with Prime 
Minister Louis St. Laurent after lunching.with the visiting statesman 
at 10 Downing street, London. Mr. St. Laurent made London the 
first stopover of his six-week world tour. The 79-year-old Sir Win
ston squelched rumors that he had suffered a slight stroke by coni- 
ing to the door hatless and coatless.

Active Year. .

A. K. Hacleod Chosen Fresident 
At Board oi Trade Anhnal

'Very Unfortunate Charge' . . .

Court Exonerates Teacher 
In Pupil Assault Charge

Right of a teacher to discipline. a pupil, by administering phy-( 
sicai punishment was upheld Saturday moming by Magistrate G. A. 
McLelland in Penticton police court when he dismissed a charge of 
common assault against Summerland High ^hool Teacher Marciel

1 that thd=; ' ■
tal station Bookkeeper John F. BailHe ■w^u.stateSrthat during class'on 
Feb.tg the instructor had irtruck his (Baillie’s) 16 year-old son John over

Hector iVhitaker expressed doubt 
that wood stave pipe would be the 
most suitable for this purpose since 
it would be delivering water only 

(Continued on Page 8) .

Accomplished Photographer....

Noted Medical Missionary to Ua 
To Oatline Work at Meefing Here

In Summerlatiid next Thursday evening to addreB.8 a public meet
ing will be Dr, R. Benjamin OuIIison who will bo hoard in the' Summer-! 
land Baptist Church at 7:80 p.m. Dr. Oulllpon, a momb'or of the Cana- 
-dlan Baptist Foreign Sllaslon Boards is also an aooompllshed photograpli- 
or and will have with him three sots of color slides on India and also a 
aat of aUdes oh the Holy Land which was taken during a recent visit 
there,- f >

Dr. OuIllson .'is a member of the 
•oonvontlon of Baptist ^Churches of 
the Northern Oiroars |n India and 
hli work will'bn ^the subject of his

on. ji. J. ovLLifiox

address. Ho hts always used heal
ing as a suoogssful mei|ium of ov- 
ahgelism and during his first fur
lough from India ho took spoolal 
oourso In the treatment of leprosy. 
In hta lateit seven-year term of 
Skirvioo in Indio, he has been In 
Ohargo -ot hospitals and leper olin 
ios on the Bompota and Plthapur 
am fields. During ’ his last year 
thors, the rooontly-bullt Arogyava 
ram Hospital at Sompeta oared for 
1,840 In-pationts and 7,500 out-pa 
tients. ., '

Ho was born In Port' Moltland 
N.B., but raised by missionary par 
onti in India. Aftor ho graduated 
In arts from Aoadia University, In 
medlotnn from Edinburgh, Soot 
land, and In theology at Gordon 
Bible Oolloffo, Boston, Dr, OuIllson 
I’oturnod' to India In 1088,

His hobby has produced such ex
port photography that tho Indian 
government asked him to take plo- 
turoB of significant historic sltuN, 
Some of hi* photographs have boon 
exhibited in tho Toronto Exhibi
tion and other wore reproduced in 

I tho National Oeographio magaslne.

. New president of the Summerland Board of Trade is A. K. 
Macleod who was elected to this office at the annual meeting in the^ 
lOOF Hall last Thursday night. He takes over the oHice from I. H., 
Solly. Mr; Macleod last year was vice-president of tho' board; and elect
ed to this post laist-w^ek was L. L, Trippe;

Re-elected to the office of sec
retary was Lome Perry and again' 
treasurer U E, R. Butler.

New ' iexecutive consists of- Robt.
Barkwill, C. E. Bentley,-J. Biollo,
Ken Boothe, Marvin Henker, T. S.
Manning, N. O. Solly and George 
'Washington. , |
p... Annual reports

showed an active 
^jj|»'ear by the board, 

although mem
bership dropped 
to a'low figure. A 
[drive for mem
bers being cur
rently ■,conducted 
Is' expeo^d to 
Iboost Interest in 
mb'^hofrd.

Plans wore laid 
A. K. Macleod it the meeting for 

the annual Board of Trade- ban-

the head with a book.
The dependent readily admitted 

striking the youth and defended his 
action on the grounds that in so 
doing had acted in accordance with 
his training as a teacher to admin
ister punishment ‘as would a wise 
and judicious parent”.

The Baillie youth testified he 
had suffered no after-effects from 
the blow and on being-ordered from 
the . classroom Immediately aftei 
the incident had also, left. the 
school and spent the rest of the 
day with a friend. Argument by

to the . executive’s selection of 
Summerland’s 1958 “Good Citizen’’^ 
Selection of the individual :to re
ceive the award will be made by the 
executive at a pieeting Monday 
night.

The board noted a request to the 
municipal. council, asking that the 
four trees on the wWst side of 
Granville Road be removed and 
bn motion of Walter M. Wright, 
approved a resolution Mklng the 
council to not remove the trees. 
In making the motion, Mr. Wright 
stated that tho board had been 
Instrumental in having the. row of 
trees planted and he bald several 
years ago the board considerod 
legal action against a man who 
out down one of them. ,

The new president and vlco-pre- 
quet to be held/March 11 in tho 1 sident were Insta,lied in office by 
High School auditorium, At this | Reeve P, E. Atkinson.

dinner, presentation will be, made I the crown that the blow had hurlI- jl JImmX 4,1« ^ 1$ 44>1 A

'ChiIterh Hundreds' . . .

In School Anditorimii Friday Higl^
After missing their annual spring play presentation last year 

Summerland Singers’ and Players’ will be bock in show business again 
tomorrow night, with the prosentattop at the High Sohool jiuditorlum, 
of the English o'oihody "Tho Ohiltern Hundreds”

The story draws on English par-‘ 
liamentpyy tradition for its theme 
and is written by William Doug
las Home. A member resigning 
from hiB seat In tho English house 
of parliament is referred to as "talc- 
Inir tho Ohiltern Hundreds” and In 
this ploy tho amusing sotting is 
oenterod around an English by-eloo- 
tlon.

Allan MoKoi\gslo. Is featured in 
the load role of the absent-minded 
Earl of, Lister with Mrs. R. Rus
sel ao tho Countess of Lister. Do
reen Kllbnok plays the role of an 
Amorloan girl with Charles Rnnnio 
as Lord I^m. Mrs. Lome Perry 
takes the part nt Besslo, the mnid, 
while Clarke Wilkin Is in tho role 
of tho’ butler. Mrs, J. P. O'Leary 
Is cast nn Lady Caroline, Smith and 
Frank Plunkett plays laborllo, Mr 
Ologhorn,

and fi’lghtened the. boy found little 
sympathy with the magistrate. “It 
Is In the nature of punishment that 
it should hurt,” he commented in 
his opinion, “I would like to think 
that it hurt and that ho was fright
ened. Otherwise it would not be 
punishment.”

Two classmates of the Baillie boy 
appeared as witnesses for their 
chum to describe the classroom In
cident, They were Alan Po’rrson and 
Melvin Wallbank. Tho three boys 
in turn each found themselves tar
get for a sharp reprimand from the 
magistrate for their casual use of 
slang.

■' First victim w^s Ballllo who des
cribed tho events in the classroom 
and wont on "and then ho kicked 
me out”. The magistrate's hoa.d 
jerked up, "irou moan ho actually 
kicked you?"

"Oh no, ho just told mo to got, 
out," the boy replied.

"Well don’t try to toll mo that

boy from the room, he was more 
than startled by the stern lecture 
his use of teen-age idiom touched 
oH;

At the outset of the hearing, fa
ther of the punished boy took the 
witness stand and started to read 
a lengthy prepared speech. He did 
not progress beyond the first few 
paragraphs- before he was inter
rupted by defence counsel A. ‘ D. 
C. Washington. The magistrate ex
plained to Baillie he would have to 
confine his remarks to a. descrip
tion of what he knew about the'In
cident of his own'knowledge. "Do 
yoii mean e father can’t plead on 
behalf of his own son?” he. asked 
dramatically. “Your son isn’t on 
trial,” snapped the magistrate, and 
the would be witness with no evi
dence to give returned to his seat.

The three prosecution 'witnesses

Heported Assault 
May Bring Action

A court room may. be the scone 
of a further chapter arising out 
of the the school punishment Ihci- 
dent which resulted in an Irate 
father, who believed his son 
wronged, laying a charge of assault 
against,the teacher.

Although school officials decline 
to comment, rofiablo sources state 

ho kicked you then,”' retorted tho John Baillie, father of tho pupil

Tho prbduotion la being dlrootod I land

by Mrs. A. K. Macleod.
Buslnoas thanagors are .Oharlos 

Ronnie and Mrs, Alvin D,' . Gatley. 
E^enery is by Stan Oladwell, assist
ed by Doroon. Talt, George Wash
ington, Mr.s. Norris Laidlaiw, Mrs. 
Galley, Pat Turner and Mrs. Ray 
Fredrjokaon, Stage manager la Alan 
Butler and proportioa are bplng 
handled by. Mra. Alan MoKenKlo 
and Mra. Aldn Butler. In ohargo 
of lighting will bo Tom Paul and 
Rlohard Blowott. Mrs. O. F, M. 
Guernany and Mra. H. X. Solly will 
ho In ohargo of make-up and prom
pter win ho Mra.' Reg; Koraoy.

TO VISIT ENOLAiyn
Mr. and Mra, D, I, Oilman of I’m'- 

ndlso Flat will leave tomorrow for 
Now York where they will board 
tho Quoon Mary for a trip to Enti-

magietrate angrily. Tho ROMP 
^corporal attempted to Intorjoct on 
explanation that th'o boy was just 
using a slang torm but ho was but 
short by Magistrate MoOlolland 
who had soma sharp words on the 
subject of tho oarelosa use of slang, 

Porraon, who was not in the 
oourtfopm when Balllie gave ovi- 
denoO ran into Idontieal trouble by 
using the same term to doseribe the 
dismissal of Balllie from tho olaas- 
robm, !)l The magistrate reddened, 
"Why, do you come Into this court 
and try to exaggerate ?" he asked. 
“When you say the teacher kicked 
Baillie, it means he used his boot 
and kicked him and we know that 
didn’t happen." Again tho oorpor 
nl tried to intervene taut ho got no 
further than ho did on the previous 
attempt. 'It’s a crime," snorted his 
honor, "tho way these boys are 
murdering the Queen's English."

Unaware of what had happened 
to his two pals, Wlallbnnk dosorlh- 
od tho situation ; and then ho 
chased him out of tho room". Thoro 
was an oxplosivo quality to tho 
maglstrato's que'itlnn "Do you 
moan ho aotunlly ran aftor him and 
ohnsod him out of tho room?" When 
tho wllnoBB explained ho had only 
meant tho teacher had ordered the

punished, wont to Principal A. K. 
Macleod to complain of tho pun
ishment motod out to his son. Dur-' 
Ing the oourso of conversation, tho 
toaohor, Marciel Desjardins, entered 
tho prlnolpal’s office. Mr. Maolood 
introduced tho two, whereupon Ball- 
lie, it is reported, seized a book 
and struck the toaohor over tho 
head and asked "Homs do YOU 
like it". ,

It Is understood that In order to 
protect teachers from assault by 
irate parents of pupils who have 
rooelvod punishment at sohool, 
that court notion against Mr. Bail- 
llo Is being contemplated. What 
typo of aetton. If any, has not beet) 
stated.

and tho toaohor agreed in sub- 
itaneo when they dosorlbod tho 
events whloh led up to tho punish
ment of tho pupil.

According to the ovidonco, tho 
toaohor was about to bogin tho 
period in Effootivo Living and told 
Bnilllo, who WHS turned in his seat 
talking to tho boy behind him, to 
face the front of tlio rouiii, BiUllIu 
turned part way around In what tho 

Oontlnuod on Pago 8



Pioneer Days
From Early Piles of. The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
A. W. Ellison Fawkes was appointed to the po

sition 'of naunicipal engineer and general superinten
dent at a salary of $3,000 annually. A C^g^ian, 

' Mr. Fawkes held engineering positions in Scotland. 
Ensiand and the United States. . » j-

Expropriation and development of Indian re
serves in South Okanagan was urged in the le^sla- 
ture by J. W. Jones, MIA.. In the Okanagan and' Si- 
jnilkameen valleys, there were 147,000 acres taken 
up by Indian reserves and were in the possession pf 
872 Indians.

School estimates were filed .at $9,500, an even 
81,200 higher than the previous year as far as muni
cipal expenditures were concerned. Total expendi
ture in the previous year was $14,750, of which the 
provincial government paid $6,450 for salaries and
conveyance. , x- u i,-..Stating he was given no explanation wtiy nis
request for salary increase had been rejected, Piin- 
cipal C. W. Lees of the elementary school tenderd his

11 o r 1 a
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY EIGHTEEN, NmETEEX HUNDRED AND jbjU^TY FOUR

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

on the

rsignation. . . i
Due to the influenza epidemic, all private and pub

lic dances in the province, were banned.
Mrs. Downton surrendered her lease 

Hotel Summerland.
J. C. Blacklock purchased the Jack Craig pro

perty in Peach Valley.

Names Mean a Lot.
» T the Board of Trade meeting last week,'one 

of the members raised an objection to the use 
JL A of the name “Lowertown” to describe that 
portion of Summerland along the lakeshore. While 
the subject was raised and treated with a note of hu
mor, nonetheless the point is well taken and The 
Review henceforth will do everything possible to dis
courage the use of the term.

In a community of this size it is necessary to 
have names for the various districts and ^ter dis
cussion with several residents of that area it was de
cided the description “Summerland Lakeside”, to dif
ferentiate from “West Summerland”, would be much 
more acceptable. We agree and from now on that 
will be the way in which it will be described in The 
Review.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Due to an expended balance from the year

previous, the school board estimates came to only 
$16,000 required from municipal sources. This was 
a drop of $2,000 from the previous year as the board 
anticipated $1,000 front! liquor profits to be applied to
education costs. .

Irrigation rate was set at $8 per acre with a 
graduated schedule for smaller lots. In Penticton the 
rate was $15 per acre.

About 50 cars of late winter variety apples still 
remained in storage at Summerland Co-Op.

Reeve Campbell recommended the purchase of 
a number of ladders for fire fighting purposes.

P. S. Rose, John Gowans and E. E. Rose were 
elected to the hospital board for a term of three 
years. S. B. Snider replaced R. V. Agur who resign
ed after one year of his three-year term. J. R. Camp- 
bell was elected president, R. C. Lipsett, vice-presi
dent and W. Ritchie, secretary.

A. T. Howe was elected president of the Asso
ciated Growers with an advisory board of Basil Steu- 
art, Summerland; G. A. Barrat, Kelowna; Col. Scott, . 
Salmon Arm, and J. J. Campbell, Willow Point.

A. W. Ellison Fawkes was appointed city man
ager for Brandon, Man.

The lake level was so low the CPR barges were 
unable to take on a full load of eight cars from the 
barge slip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler moved into the 
George Anderson house.

FIVE YEARS AGO
George Stoll was elected president of the Sum- 

jnerland Fish and Game Club. Joe McLachlan was 
re-elected vice-president and Bud Steuart secretary- 
treasurer.

Returning from the Canadian Horticultural 
Gouncil sessions in Ottawa, A. K. Loyd, president of 
B.C. Tree Fruits, expressed hope of a uniform grad- 

• ing of apples would be adopted in Canada.
Robert D. Browne-Clayton, MLA for South 

Okanagan and youngest member of the legislature,
' delivered his maiden speech in the house.

There’s a lot in a name. We don’t.blame Lake
side residents from objecting to name “Lowertown”.

Welcome Curlers .
S'

» • • from now on it's 'Lakeside'
V Although, it‘might, ‘tbpograjihicallyi be a reasonably'‘'~ 

accurate description, the connotation is not flatter
ing to the district. A name .like that always carries 
an other-side-of-th e-tracks implication and certainly 
is most unfair that a district as delightful as Sum
merland Lakeside should suffer from a name which 
does not do it justice.

Names given to communities in this area were 
all carefully chosen for their implication and" there 
is no reaison why we should have one ugly duckling 
among them. Names like Peach Valley and Happy 
Valley help paint an attractive mental picture of 
the place so named and^ even if we don’t have per
petual summer here, the name Summerland is in it
self enough to bring a gleam of envy into the eye of 
any person hearing it for the first time.

The name Lakeside has a precedent since the 
United Church there bears that name and it carries 
with it a pleasant connotation. We’re all for it!

with wish for success

in This Cor ner

,UMMERLAND’S second bonspiel will take place 
this week-end at the curling club rink. Testi
mony to the brand of hospitality extended visi

tors by the local curlers is to be found in the fadb 
that this year’s ’spiel is bigger and better than the 
first held a year ago.

The event will bring about a hundred visitors 
to Summerland this week-end^ and to them We ex
tend a hearty welcome with the hope they will en
joy theit visit here and soon return.

That part of the public which has never taken 
any interest in this game must be nonplussed at all 
the fuss and excitement about it. Disregard it though 
thdy might, they cannot fail to observe the extent of 
its popularity. Next month when national curling 
championship time rolls around, attention of all Ca
nadians will focus on Edmonton during that week 
and Canadian interest in those matches is rapidly 
approaching that shown in the world baseball series.

Curling has become a national movement in the

Members* Pay Wke
T

he move by members of parliament to boost 
their own salaries has proven pretty unpopular 
with Canadians generally and. editors all over 

the country have been having a field day abusing the 
parliament for reaching but for a bigger share for 
its members. : ^ •

Sorry, but we can’t agree. ,

every
realm of seasonal entertainment. As a social force 
it brings together thousands upon thousands of our 
citizens. Further by its reliance on team competi
tion, it fosters the team spirit in society, thus keep
ing alive enterprise and rivalry. Thousands play 
golf as a form of individual relaxation. The growing 
thousands who curl do so competitively. We are 
witnessing the latest social fever.

To the resourceful Scots, whose game it is, the 
country gets deeper and deeper into debt. To the 
color of the tartan, the unique appeal of the kilt, even 
to the bagpipes and, to the game of golf itself is now 
added the art of curling.

Those who have never curled may find it of 
interest to attend some of this week’s sessions at the 

'rink. We congratulate the Summerland Club on its 
enterprise and assured success.

May future 
and better.

bonspiels continue to be bigger

• • • why pay senators more?
from 'his business contacts, getting re-established is 
not always easy and the years he has served his coun
try were those important to a man in his develop
ment financially.

There is however, one point on which we are 
vei-y-critical. In the past, members have been dock- 

-ed for unexcused absences from parUament in excess 
Rutyiing . the business yknown as P^ada is;.aySwsfelSl. days'during the'isession. 'This permissible ab- 

■ +1—4.- ^ senfcc Is how being'incrbased'to 21 days.

By LEWIS MILLIGAN

ICE AGE OF EDUCATION
Universities have been frequently criticized by 

outsiders, but the latest criticism has come from 
within, and from no less an authority than Dr. Sid
ney Smith, president of the University of Toronto, 
who in his annual report says: “Universities should 
be increasing the nation’s spiritual endowment. In 
this area of life It does appear that the modern uni
versity is failing to play a significant role in. modern 
society”. He said that students could graduate from 
many colleges, “in complete ignorance of theology, 
incapable of explaining or defending their <wn be- 
iiefs, and with notions about religious traditions 
other than their own that are ridiculous and naive". 
He pointed out that to the student who knows noth- 
ing of theology, much history is meaningless, much 
philosophy is distorted, and much literature unintel
ligible. Even politics and the development of demo
cracy had a religious background, and Dr. Smith 
asked: "How can students be expected to grasp such 
ideas if they arc religious illiterates?”

Dr. Smith did not apportion the blame for that 
condition, nor did he offer any specific suggestions 
for remedying it, so far as the curriculum or methods 
cf teaching are concerned. He suggested that more 
opportunities should be provided for contacts with 
church colleges. That, of course,.is where all higher 
education originated, and the chief trouble with our 
universities is that they have become purely secular 

, institutions, concerned only with this present world 
or things not spiritual or sacred. A secularist is one 
who believes that education and other matters should 
be conducted without the introduction of the reli
gious element. It seems wo have entered the Ice 
Age of Education, the'secular refrigeration of the 
earth. It is not so much the things that are taught, 
tout rather the prevailing atmosphere that refrig
erates. ”

The popular idea of a professor is that he is a 
superior person .who lives in a remote ivory tower 
end who, when he descends or condescends, looks 
down his nose with pity or disdain upon the uncul
tured. That is not generally .true, for I have known 
some modest and warm-hearted professors, but I 
hove met too many of then! who wore dripping with 
icicles. Tho most frigid person I over encountered 
was a univetslty president, and he was the son of a 
popular English preacher. It seems that something 
happens even to ordained ministers of the gospel 
.once they Join the staff of a university. They either 
become lolly secular or jocularly Irreverent toward 
religion.' 1 used to think that John Bunyan, tho 
tinker, had such in mind when he described one of 
his oharaotors in Pilgrim's Progress as a "shameless 
professor and damnable apostate."

When Matthew Arnold was offered a professor- 
•hip at Oxford ho turned up his nose and said: "Is 
thoro not a Professor Pepper?" Ho was referring 
to a popular stage magician who invented "Popper’s 
Ghost". That professor, at leost, did remind his au
diences of things spiritual. Arnold, betide being a 
fine poet, was a great educationist and the apostle 
of culture. Ho divided society Into three great olass- 
os! Barbarians, Philistines, and Populace. Tho Bar
barians were the young Englishmen of tho upper 
olass, the Philistines wore the middle clast, and tho 
Populace wore the "vast residuum", tho working 
.class. Ho advocated stale schools and colleges for 
all classes, but no one acquainted with Arnold's po
etry and prose writings could Imagine him being a 
cold sooularist In education. For him a university 
would bo universal in Its livtorosts and loaohlng. "The 
men of culture," he eald, "arc the true apostles of 
equality.!' Ho claimed that there was "one English 
book and one only, where porfoot plainness of spoooh 
Is allied with perfect nobloness; and that book lo the 
Bible." Ootting back to that book might be one way 
of fulfilling Dr. Smith's desire for universities "in
creasing the nation's spiritual endowment."

bigf job'anfi' tli'e^pay offered to thdse’ -we exp'ect to do' 
it should be generous enough to attract nden witts 
qualifications for doing the job. This is not intend
ed to imply that we have not had capable men in, 
the past. We have been very fortunate in having 
■been able to find capable men who could afford lo 
take oh the job but sooner or later our luck was 
bound to run out.

An annual salary of $10,000 for the type of men 
who are wanted at the helm of the country is hot an 
over-generous amount—particularly when you consid
er that, the member besides noaintaining a home for 
his family in his constituency must cdso bear the 
high cost of living Jn Ottawa about nine months of 
the year. . •'

Then too is the precariousness of his tenure of 
office. Probably the worst thing that can happen o 
a man Is to be re-elected a second or third time and 
then be rejected. After a. break of 10 or 16 jHcara

Readers* Foiriim
^Letters to the Editor

FAVORS TREE REMOVAI^
Editor Summerland Review:

Would you be good enough to print this let
ter for me. , .

Congratulaiions to the forward looking make 
up of tho present Summerland Council with its strong 
representatibri by soqs of our pioneers and ’ augers 
well for this municipality. A sot up envied by other 

. towns in the interior.
The intention of this letter was primarily to 

suggest that the still existing trees on tho main 
street should bo removed. Originally they number
ed about 30, but as stores wore erected they have 
nearly vanished, being Maples they are bound to lift 
the asphalt. But of more importance still, when in 
leaf they hinder both pedestrian and motorist, espe
cially from the,west, at.a very tricky crossing, ,

I tended 'the trees for a Horticultural Society 
for a number of years and they were always a head
ache. /

Thanking you' in anticipation,
♦ CHARLES 0. WHARTON. 

West Summerland, B.C.

Since we are now going to be paying a legiti
mate salary for the job of^beirig member of parlia
ment, we^ould_ now be able to expect a full job of 
wprk. It is shocking to read house of commons de
bates imd find votes being taken with 100 or morel 

. members ,.absep(t. The allowance of 21 days absence 
.ijvitbout excise seems to he pretty liberal—it is to be 
hoped that pernaisslbn for further absence will be 
irranted only for good and just ^ause. 
j The matter of raising senate salaries is anoth
er question altogether. At a time When we should be 
trying to.decide' whether, in the face .of other neces- 
|B,ary expenses, we can afford to. continue the lux
ury Of a senate, it seems faintly ridiculous that the 
members should be granted an increase.

The senate is a traditional part of Cana^^s 
parliamentary system i^d^ tradition is a nice thing 
to follow, except when the expense becomes too 
jgreat a burden. The only good that can possibly 
jeome from the increase to senators is that they will 
jdraw a little more attention to themselves and very 
soon find, they have priced themselves right out of 
jthe market.

By O. L.' JONES

" “ The biir to-.jaise the indemnity'df members of 
parliament and the senate had a rough ride in the 
commons, especially the part dealing with increas
ing senators’ remuneration. When the final test 
came, the British Columbia members voting dn fa- 
var of the bill were: Hahn, McLeod, Patterson, Le- 
boe, all S.G., Applewhaite, Fairey, MacDougall, Phil- 
pott, Byrne, Campney, Sinclair, all Liberal, and 
Winch and Barnett, both CCF. Those who opposed 
the bill were: Green, Pearkes, Davie Fulton, all P.C., 
Cameron, Jones, Macinnis and Regier, all CCF. This; 
bill has now gone to the senate for approval and I 
trust that the hope expressed by the prime minister 
will be now carried out. The hope was that the sen
ate itself would take steps to reduce the proposed in
demnity in their own case.

Strong efforts were made to prevent the pas
sage of .the bill increasing postage charges on first 
class mailC‘ Both a resolution—which sought to. 
throw the bill out—and the final vote showed the op
position members voting solidly against the imple
mentation of this bill but the Liberals, without ex
ception, voted for it. Charges of patronage and in
efficiency were levelled against the post office de
partment by niembers of the opposition. Th post
master general admitted that MP’s of all partis visit 
his office recommending someone or other as a post 
office employee but he did not disclose how he dealt 
with these recommendations.

The controversial St. Lawrence Seaway seems 
to be making progress in the United States and Ca
nadians, naturally, hope that the final authorization 
to proceed with this work will be given by the United 
States congress. . •

After a great deal of publicity given to the- 
statement that Canada was prepared to build the Sea
way alone, it was surprising .to find that the. esti- 
ihates did not include expenditure coving part of Can
ada’s proposed plans for starting the work at once- 
Mr. Chevrier claimed that an item in the estimates 
was not necessary at the present time so, the com
mencement date for the proposed seaway remains 
up in the air.

The minister of veterans’ affairs made a state
ment in the house that the government is consider
ing the setting up of a special commons committee , 
on veterans’ affairs at this session of parliament. The 
appointment of .such committee would meet, with, 
the geqeral approval of all veterans and veteran or
ganizations. Such committee could deal more effec
tively with the cutsfandihg'problems relating to‘vet
erans’ pensions and veterans’ widows pensions.

The United Kingdom has decided to buy more 
Canadian salmon this year than they did in 1953. 
Fisheries Minister Sinclair made thijs announcement 
intimating that a committee from Britain is now iu 

• British Columbia arranging the purchasing. This 
deal for canned salmon has been brought aboulj. 
through the efforts of our fisheries minister and the- 
British chancellor of the exchequer whereby Canada 
agreed to purchase more equipment from England to- 
balance the exchange. Such equipment will consist 
mostly of fishing gear, nets, tackle, etc., .as well a$- 
powerful engines for the fishing boats. I, personal
ly, feel that a similar deal should and could be work
ed out for the Canadian fruit industry and the be
ginning now made with fish may eventually result in 
the same type of barter exchange being carried out 
for Okanag:an fruit, both fresh and conned. As long 

' as Canada demands pajmient in dollars,'England can 
not purchase our. surplus. This has been iriade clear,, 
from time to time, by the British people themselves.

In answer to' a question'relating to the impor
tation of canned fruits and juices, we were informed 
that Canada last year imported 62,296,440 pounds from 
all over the world, various countries being designat
ed, the bulk, of course, coming from the United 
States. Canned fruit juices Imported amounted to 
11,246,304 gallons,'again the bulk came from the Unit- 
ted States plus another 898J66 gallons of frozen .fruit 
juice also from the United States. I merely mention 
these figures to suggest that some of the market Sup
plied.from .this source could be captured for our own 
home-processed fruits and Juices. »

The. minister of norther^ . affairs announced 
.that Her,.Majesty the Queen had been pleased'to al
low. her .rname to be given to -the entire group of Is
lands which lie to the noi\h of Lancaster Sound and 
Viscount Melville Sound-commonly called the Cana- 
......... , Continued on Page 6

If

NO WOODPILES
Editor Summerland Reviepr: '

With reference to your newa report, regarding 
my intfrvlew with the\lliiniolpal Council, permit me 
to point out that, at no time wiu wood pUee men
tion.

1 trust you tyjlj see fit to make.the above oor- 
rectlon.

Thanking you.
Bineeroly yours,

Wm. J. BEATTIE
West Summerland, B.C.

(Ed: Referonoe to woodpiles was made by 
oounoillors after Mr. Beattie left tho meeting.)

The Lighter Side
After sitting for some time on a park seat, 

an old gentleman rose to find hts trousers smothered 
in green paint.

Angrily he rushed up to the painter and erled 
out: "Why don't you put "Wet Paint' on tho seats?"

"Well, that’s what I am doin’, ain't it?" re- 
torded tho man.

1 mot my wife at a travel bureau. She was 
looking for a vacation, and I was the last resort.

Mid-Week Message
■ 8no ihoueiuid shall flee at the . rebuke of one. 

(loaiah 80:17.) Read John 6:6-14.
The power of one person for good or ill ..is one 

of the most challenging things.in life,: Too often we 
discount the power of one person. Standing by Nia
gara Falls, one person seems weak compared to that 
mighty force. Then one day an engineer seta Niagara 
to work producing electricity. In a great crowd one 
ptorson seems .unimportant; but if he can speak well 
enough, the crowd will stop Its murmuring and lis
ten. ..... ■ '
irv . f '.Fooed with a great moral wrong, tho English 
slave trade, one person alone seemed powerless. But, 
William Wllborforce matched himself against it and 
won. Tho Red Cross if), the lengthened shadow of 
Henri Dunant; tho Woman’s 'Christian Tomporanoo 
Union, of Francos E. Willard.

You and 1, as Individual persona, can raise tho 
moral tone of a community, of a ohuroh, of a sohool, 
How? By aeekipg 'nothing for ourselves, by doing 
what is right, by following our oonaolenoe instead 
of following the crowd,

PRAYER
Father, though I, am only onei, 1. thank Thee, 

that I oan be a power for good If I so live that l.am 
worthy to ask and to receive Thy help. Give me 
wisdom, faith, and paUenoo tliat I may Im a power 
for good In the place where Thou hast put me. In 
the Saviour’s name. Amen,

$uj{nnrritm6 Me 10
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: UNITED CilURGH
6t. Andrew's
- Sunday School—9:45 a.m.

Chiirch Service—11:00 a.m. 
Sermon—“The Trail and the 

Load”.
. Sunday School for pre-schoc , 

■children—11:00 a.m.
Xakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 
Sermon: “Rulers of Spirit and 

•Cities”.
Bev. C. O. Bichmond, BA

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SIlNbAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.in. 
Morning Worship-^11:00 a.m. 
fivehing Service—7:30 p.m.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye 

•and Bible Study
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoplei: 

The Church of the Light and hilr 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rey. Joseph H. James

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
West Summerlapd 

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
■Church of the United States. 
-Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex- 
■cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

, Canon P. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

. Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples.
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer tind 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us"

Trout Creek Communit>^ 
Church of God.

14 mile West of Trout Creek 
- Service Station.

, Sxmday Seiwices
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor, BEV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome*

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit. 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Serviced: •

10 ajm.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
6:45 p.m.—^Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service.

Wednesday 8 p.m. ,
Prayer and, Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

Clever Cooking . . .
When you are plarining yourj adding turnips 

meals this month, you are likely to 
find .that you will have to depend 
on canned or frozen vegetables 
and the roots (turnips, parsnips, 
beets and carrots) for most, of your 
vegetables. There are no shortages 
of good quality root vegetables this 
winter. Ahd .two other vegetables, 
potatoes and onions, which are fre
quently called roots, are plentiful 
and inexpensive, so you will want 
to use them as often as you can.
■'When you are buying root vege 

tables, you should choose those of 
a medium hize. Oyerlarge turnips, 
carrots and parsnips are often 
coarse in texture and have woody 
cores. The best carrots and' par- 

. snips are firm, smooth and straight,
Flabby or shrivelled parsnips and 

-■-earrots-. are-usually-f -fibrous^r -and, 
pithy. Turnips should have 
firm, smooth, yellow skin. They 
should be globular in shape with as 
Lew indentations as possible in the 
root area. There Is just one grade 
.of turnips,’ Canada No. 1, and they 
:may have either a deep bronze, or 
•a purple mantle depending on the 
variety. The- turnips you can buy 
now are of a much better quality 
than those grandmother used to 
buy. *She would buy just one at a 
time and if it was sweet, she would 
hurry back to buy another from 
the same shipment. It Is so much 
easier for us, for modern research 
has given us a turnip that is always 
■sweet.

The turnips we buy now are so 
sweet and good flavored that If 
they are well cooked and nicely 
seaisoned, they can become /amily 
.favorites. Here are some ideas for 
using turnips. Add a taWespoon or 
two of butter and a tablespoon of 
■brown sugar to mashed turnips, 
then to sprinkle the mashed tur-; 
nips with two tablespoon^ of grated I

During her forthcoming visit^^o 
Malta On her Commonwealth 
tour, Queen Elizabeth will un- 
Veil this memorial to the 2,300 
officers and men of the Com
monwealth air forces who lost 
their lives in the Central Medi
terranean area during World 
War II and have no known 
graves.

Guide News

to the pan after 
browning and removing apples. 
Cook until turnip is well glazed— 
about 3 minutes. Yield: six serv
ings. This would be good served 
with ham or veal.

Too often parsnips are served 
once or twice .when they are plenti
ful and then forgotten until the 
next year. If this happens at your 
house, you are missiihg out on some 
very* tasty combinations, for par
snips, although they have a defi
nite flavor of their own, mix ex
tremely well with other vegetables. 
Cutting the parsnips in wedges, 
cooking them just until tender and 
serving them with a tart sauce 
rhade from canned tomatoes. An
other idea is “Parsnip Patties”. To 
make them, cook the parsnips, 
-mpsh.- thein,_ season with ■-‘salt ‘and 
pepper, add a beaten egg and drop 
by spoonful-to a well, buttered fry
ing pan. Then fry theih to golden 
browness on both sides. The pat
ties are also delicious browned with 
the fat from a roast of beef. Car
rots and parsnips go very well to
gether. You will like them cooked 
until tender ahd served with a gen
erous amount of butter, op served 
together in a rich cream sai/ce. The 
following recipe for Cheese Coated 
Parsnips is from the home eco 
nomists.

, 8 small parsnips-(4 cups cubed), 
IVa cups grated Canadian Cheddar 
cheese (medium or old).

Peel parsnips, cut into cubes and 
cook in a small aniount of boiling 
salted water until tender, about 15 
minutes. Drain and roll In grated 
cheese. PlaOe In a greased shallpw 
baking dish and bake in a moder
ately hot oven, 375 deg. F., until 
golden bi^own, about 15 minutes. 
Yield: six servings (3 cups).

The Girl Guide meeting started 
at 7 o’clock last Wednesday night 
in the Youth Centre.

Guides wishing to be instructed 
in tenderfoot' and second class, 
went with their different instruc
tors.

Those to be instructed on the 
homemaker’s badge went with Mrs. 
Durick. Others "went -with Mrs. 
Barkwill to take the child nurse 
test. !

Mrs. Durick then showed us hqw 
to swing the Indian clubs; and 
then inspection took place.

This was: followed by campfire.

Protesl Removal 
Of Shade Trees

The Summerland Horticultural 
Society held its annual meeting on 
Friday, February 12 at 8 p.m. in the 
Parish hall.

The new constitution was read by 
Mr. E. H. Bennett and after con
siderable discussion and .slight al
terations, it was approved and ad
opted by the meeting.

It was brought to the attention 
of the meeting that shade trees on 
Ganville Road were in danger of 
being removed. As these trees 
were planted by the Horticultural 
Society it was decided to send a 
letter to the council requesting that 
the trees be referred to the Parks 
Board and put under their jurisdic
tion. The Society went on record 
as opposing the removal of the said 
trees.

Notices Were to be sent to win
ners of cups at the local flower 
shows requesting them to turn 
cups m at Alec Watt's office so they! 
may be engraved.

Reports of the year’s activities 
were given, and thanks to mem
bers and executive for all the work 
they had done for the society dur
ing the past active year with a vote 
of thanks also given to the Flower- 
Show committee.

Election of officers took place 
with Mrs. M. E. Collas in the chair: 
President, Mr. A. Watt;, vice-presi
dent, Miss D. Tait; honorary presi
dent, Mrs. H. G. Fisher; secretary, 
Mr.A. F. Calder; trea.surer, Mr. W. 
F. Ward; auditor, Mr. F. R. Gan- 
zeveld. Directors: Mrs. J. Mar
shall, Mrs. A. Inch, Mr. Richmond, 
Dr. D. McIntosh and Mr. Gallop.

Entertainment for the evening 
was the showing of a B.C. Forest 
Service film of beautiful Garibaldi 
Park, by Alec Watt.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss D. Tait and her committee.
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There'were 14 boys out on Tues
day, all eager to pass their:tender
foot and second class tests. Every 
boy knows 'what they have to do 
to complete their tests so come 
prepared to do it .next week.

All Scouts are to be at the Youth 
Centre before 10:30 a.m. next Sun
day, Feb. 21. Every Scout must be 
in full uniform, shorts included. 
Thos tenderfoots who are not yet 
entilted to wear their uniform, 
should wear their Club uniform or 
their Sunday best clothes. The pa
rade will fall in at the Youth Cen

tre and march to the St. Stephen’s 
Anglican church for the service and 
return to the Youth Centre follow
ing the service. Let’s have a full 
turn out and show everyone how 
well you can march.

Anyone who wishes to pass their 
second class bicycle test, bring yovir 
bicycle, tools, oil, and rags and be 
prepared to overhaul it.

Duty patrol next Tuesday, Feb. 
28—Hawks.—D.M.M.

KRODIHOFF TURKEY 
POULTS FOR 54

Western Canada’s Largest 
Poult Producers. Write to
day for catalogue and prices.

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
FARMS LTD.

R.K. 5 New Westminster, B.C.

and the following badges were pre 
sented: Artists, Judy Smith; laun
dress, Bonnie Wilson; cooks, Caro! 
Reinertson; readers, Diane Duricl 
and Wendy Wright.

We sang a few songs, and Mi." 
Briton gave us a very interesting 
account of her trip to the Corona 
tion. A prayer and taps closer' 
the meeting.—Forget-iAe-nots.

Cub Calls
lat Summorland Pack 

Church parade will bo hold on 
Sunday, February 21, at 10:45 a,m. 
sharp at St. Andrew's United 
Church. Boys who attend the 

meter), 2 medium cooking apples,' Church of the Holy. Child will meet 
V* cup butter, V4 cup brown sugar, there at 10:45 a..m. Pull uniform 

Peel turnips slices. Cook in boll- must be worn—this means short 
ing salted water until tender, about ■ pants, ■ '
20 minutes. Drain. Slice unpeoled All Cubs have tickets to sell for 
apples in wedges about )4*lnoh Uhe concert and if more are nood- 
thick. Molt butter in a heavy fry-' ed they may bo obtained at Mc- 
ing pan, add brown sugar. When Cargars or McArthurs.

cheese and to, reheat until the ‘ 
cheese melts. Perhaps you liave 
jiot thought of using apples and 
turnips together, but here is a ve- 
olpc fqr glazed turnips and apples.

6 sllfcofl turnips (approximately 
’(ilnch thick and S'lnches in dla-

tho butter-sugar mixture ia dark 
brown add the apple slioos and 
glare, until lightly, browned, about 5 
'mlnutoB. Arrange the turnips and 
apple slioos in a large pie plate. 
Pour tho remaining liquid from 
the pan over apples, Bake for 10 
minutes in a moderately’ slow ov
en, 826 dog. F., or until apples are 
tender, basting oooaalonally

It would be appreciated if all 
mothers providing costumes would 
phono either 4011 or 2230 when they 
are oomplotod, Dancers pashes to 
be handed in and payment for same 
made os soon as posslblo,

Tho boys wore treated to Valon- 
tlno cookies at the olood of the 
mooting.

Duty six—Rod Six, Next mooting
Cooking may bo flompletod in .the Pehruary 22 0:80 p.m. •— ,Golden 

frying pdji.ih'itettd'olf^tho bvon fcv

SPECIAL

with, llav. and . Mm.

A. KirkpoHick
of Mnqao' Jawi flMk.

FEB. 21 *^0 28
SITNI^AV 11 A.M. - 1:08 P.M. 

NHGIITLY A PJW. 
(lOxooipt Mon. and Bah)

Penl'acotf'ol
Church

I
All Welcome

Every ^een minuteB, a Canadian suffers serious injury in a traffio accident. 
Every four hours a life is lost. Every two minutes a fender is smashed.

l^uranoe cannot restojre life or mitigatp p^. All it oan do is relieve the 
fiiumoial burden of disaster. Even then, the bill comes high.

Last ye,ar, oomiMmles^writing Aut6mpb|le Insurance paid out more
than $75,000,000 in accident olaimis'— a part of the oosi of carelessness and
discourtesy in driving.

ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION
on behalf of more than 300 competing companies writing 

Fire, Automobile and Casualty Insurance,
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Popular Event. . .

Valenlme Motif Lends Delightful 
Hood to WA Evening Branch Tea

Walls decorated with a profusion of hearts, arrows _and cupids 
effectively set the mood for the Valentine Tea held Saturday afternoon 
by the Evening Branch of St. Stephen’s W. A.

General convenor for the event —“—-------------- -
was Mrs. N. O. Solly with Mrs. E. 
C. Bingham and Mrs. W. Gillard in 
charge of the laden home cooking 
table.

Tea was poured by Mrs. F. V. 
Harrison and Mrs. R. A. Fredrick- 
con at a table which was centered 
with a silver bowl of forsythia and 
daffodils and glowing red tapers.

Mrs. A. Watt and members o£ 
her Girls’ Auxiliary handled the 
candy sale.

In the kitchen were Mrs. H. L. 
Sinclair, Mrs. C. Adams, Mrs. W. 
Snow and Mrs. W. F. Evans. Serv
ers included Mrs. M. Robinson, 
Miss Gwenyth Atkinson, Mrs. R. 
Barkwill, Mrs. A. K. Macleod and 
Miss Elizabeth -Theed. Mrs. C. F. 
M. Guernsey was cashier.

Responsible for the delightful de
corations were Mrs. A. Galley, Miss 
Atkinson and Miss Theed. Adver- 
tfeing was handled by Mrs. W. 
Baker.

Guide Association 
Plans March Event

Plans for a tea and sale the lat
ter i>art of March were laid Thurs
day night at the meeting of the 
Summerland Girl Guide Associa
tion which was held in the Youth 
Centre.

A special events committee was 
appointed with Mrs. T. B. Lott .o 
act as convenor.

Members were informed Kiwanis 
Club has again offered to assist 
with transportation when required 
by Guides and will also contribute 
toward the rent of the Youth Cen
tre. '' ,

Several new members were wel
comed by President, Mrs. A. Duns- 
don.

Tea was enjoyed at the close of 
the meeting and the practice of 
■following meetings with a refresh
ments period was proposed for the 
future.

at* •

BEST
WISHES

TO
THE

Summerland Curling Clnb
FOB A VERY

SUCCESSFUL BONSPIEL
a:n»

Welcome to All Visting Curlers
When ypu’rfe; browsing around our sbppping 

area .between draws Call in and say Hello. ' 
We’ll be seeing you at the draws

ROY’S Men’s
Wear

WaST StlMMEBLAND, B.C.

SPECMl FREE OFFER
on PLENAMINS

(Multi-Vitamin Copfulet with Liver and Iron)

FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS

PLENAMINS
help build retUtance ... help you to feel better, 
look healthier quickly.

so CAPIULIS, 
3S DAYS' SUPPLY*2*00 sizi

WHCN WO
BUY THE IN DAYS'SUPPLY

Try the small size for 3 weeks... and if you*ra not 
satisfied that FLENAMINS have helped you, return 
the unopened $6.00 size for full refund.

.......

BUY THIS

on THIS FMii

PLB*NViiiNt I /

PLCNAMINt

THIS SnCIAL OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Green’s Drns Store
PHONIC 4T(MI ailANVlLUO MV

Richard Palmer 
Wed In Toronto

A wedding of interest to many 
Sumerland friends, took place on 
Monday, February 8, at 4:30 p.m 
in Kingsway-Lambton United 
church, Toronto, in a.ceremony con
ducted by Rev. W. C. Lockhart, 
when Richard Mason Palmer, son 
of Mrs. Palmer, Okanagan Mlsi 
sion, and the late I>r. R. C. Palmer, 
former .superintendent Summerland 
Experimental Station* was mar
ried to Margaret Anne Challenger, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Challenger, of Merivale Farm, 
Sardis.

Both principals are graduates 
of UBC, the bride in borne econo 
mics and Mr. Palmer in chemical 
engineering.

For the ceremony a suit of dark 
blue silk faille was chosen by the 
bride having three-quarter length 
sleeves and velvet trimmings. A 
touch of spring was shown in her 
white straw hat with navy trim 
and navy accessories and corsage 
of gardenias and hyacinths.

The bride’s cousin. Miss Mary 
Martin, was junior bridesmaid 
wearing a crinolined white organ
die frock.and straw bandeau with 
pink and white forget-me-nots. 
She carried pink and -white flowers.

James Goi'don, Toronto, cousin 
of the groom, was best man.

A reception was held at the home 
of Mr. knd Mrs. K. W. Martin 
where the former propo.sed the 
bridal toast. '

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer are spend
ing their honeymoon in New York, 
after which they will be at home 
at Apt. 6, 1863 St. Marc, Shawni- 
gan Falls. *

The groom’s mother aud • the 
bride’s parents attended the wed
ding.

St. Andrev/"s Service Club . . .

Great Lovers of History Depicted 
in YduihmoThomeoMiffiiite^

St. Andrew’s Service Club-, members were hostesses Monday ev
ening to the W.A and Missionary Society of the Lakeside Church an^ 
the Federation of St. Andrew's Church when close to 100 ladie,s were 
present at the anniversary -meeting.

Guests were welcomed by • the

Plan Food Parcel 
To Assist Needy

Monthly meeting of the Evening 
Branch of St. Stephen’s WA was 
held. Monday evening 'with Mrs. R. 
A. Fredrickson in the chair and 
opening prayer read by Mrs. W. 
Baker.

Mrs. R, Cuthbert reported on the 
vestry meeting and expressed ap
preciation to the members for their 
contributions of muffins which 
were greatly appreciated.

Mrs. N. O. Solly received warm 
commendation for her efficient and 
imaginative convening of the Val
entine Tea.

Members were ren^nded of the 
World Day of Pray^ to be held 
in the Free Methodist Church on 
March 5.*,■ .

Members received an invitation 
to attend the final elimination of 
the IppP youth pilgrimage con- 

'i^i'e.st... 'C'"
It' was decided a food parcel 

, would be sent to an English clergy
man "for his disposal among ill and 
needy parishioners. Mrs. Fredrick
son proposed a letter be sent to 
CARE to determine whether they 
could provide a suitable parcel.

MrS; E. Skinner Svas appointed 
head of the se-wring committee,'Mrs. 
W. Baker to convene knitting and 
embroidery and Mrs. W. ,GiHa,rd to 
head the novelties committee.'

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
refreshments were served by . Mrs. 
Fredrickson and Mrs. W. F. Evans.

president, Mrs. George Washington 
and vice-president,. Mrs. Colin 
Campbell. The business meeting, 
conducted by the president, opehed 
with the hymn, “Where Cross the 
Crowded Ways of Life’’ and Mrs. 
Ewart Woolliams took the devo
tional period with her message, 
“Christian Fellowship’’. . Miss Shir
ley Schumann then delighted the 
audience with her rendition of 
‘^The Lost Chord’' accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Delmar Dunham.

Business was kept to a minimum, 
reports being given on the congre
gational and AOTS suppers con
vened by the club, and on a meet
ing attended by the president to 
arrange for the World Day of 
Prayer which will be held this year 
in the Free Methodist Church on 
March 5. An invitation was receiv
ed from the federation to. attend 
their meeting on Thursday -when 
pictures pf the Naramata School 
will be shown. A letter was also 
received from Mr. Les Gould of 
the lOOF lodge. This was an in
vitation to the elimination contest 
for the South Okanagan represen
tative who will be chosen to attend 
the Youth pilgrimage of the United 
Nations General Assembly in New 
York. •

Following the Mizpah' benedic
tion the entertainment committee 
took charge of the meeting and 
presented their first item, “The 
Mighty Midgets” in which Mrs. G. 
A. Laidlaw and Mrs. Roas McLach- 
lan were loudly applauded, as the 
midgets, being assisted by the in
visible efforts of Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball and Mrs. ''Jack Dunsdon. “The 
Highland Fling” and “My Blue 
Heaven” were the items presented.

Reversing the usual procedure to 
the consternation of the players, "the 
curtain came down literally at the 
beginning of the next number, re
vealing a. 'huge valentine setting 
in which 'Were framed a series of 
pictures representing valentines— 
romantic, tragic and comic—sup
posedly received by the ■ commen
tator, Mrs. Jim Mayne, who was

assisted by Mrs. Lionel Fudge at 
the piano. Those taking part were 
Mrs. Fred Mallett and Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Lacblan as Anthony and Cleopat
ra, Mrs. J. H.' Holman and Mrs. J. 
P. Sheeley as Romeo and Juliet, 
Mrs. M. Henker and Mrs. W. H. 
Durick as The Ghost.of Anne Bo- 
leyn, Mrs. Jack Dunsdon and Mrs. 
H. Braddick as Priscilla and John 
Alden, Mrs. Francis Steuart and 
Mrs. Les Rumball as Hiawatha and 
Minnehaha, Mrs. Ken Boothe and 
Mrs. Bob Chalmers as Lady Hamil
ton -and Lord Nelson and Mrs. Art 
Crawford and Mrs.' Mel Ducommun 
as Maggie and Jiggs.

Miss Yvonne Polesello then pre
sented seven majorettes whose in 
teresting performance was a cre
dit to their years. The young la 
dies taking part were Lynne 
Boothe, Louise Shannon, Mitzi Jo- 
mori, Linda Beeman, Carol Bar- 
wipk, Phyllis Young and Elsie Karl- 
strom.

The final number was announced 
by a display card bearing the very 
appropriate title, “Thfe.Flora Laura 
Girls”, the performance being stag
ed by Mrs. Flora Bergstrome and 
Mrs. Laura Boothe. Dressed in old 
fashioned costumes Complete with 
parasols their lovely voices blend- 

led beautifully in “Every •Little- 
Movement”, while the dance com
pleting the evening’s entertainment 
was one of grace,, and beauty.

Refreshments were then served 
by 12 members of the club under 
the convenorship of Mrs. ,C. D. 
Meadows.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Nield are 

parents of a son born at the Sum
merland General Hospital on Tues
day, Feb. 16.

A daughter, Marilynn Yvonne, 
was born Saturday, Feb. 13, to Mr. 
and Mrs.'Dale Munro at the.Pen
ticton General Hospital. The mo
ther is the former Luella Poleselio.

VISITING ABROAD
Among those sailing from Saint 

John yesterday aboard the Em
press of France were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Gardner of Peach Valley. 
The CPR Idner will dock in Llyer- 
pool. ■ ,,, ' .

■ D. P. Mclnnis flew to Ottawa 
last week' when he received word 
his mother is 111.

Harge Crowd Enjoys 
Hard-Times Dance

The- J Summerland Scandinavian 
Soci^ftr scored another?, hit with" 
their HardrTime Dance held in the 
lOOF Hall on Friday, Feb. 12. The 
Knoblauch family from Peachland. 
supplied the music for, the dancing 
with the trend being to old-time 
variety. Mr. Morrow kej^t things 
lively as floor manager and calling 
the square-dances.
'The door prize* a lovely lamp, was 

won by Elmer Keller, j .
The judging of costumes was very 

hard because of so many really 
good ones. '

•The Ladies prize was won by 
Sws. Schjodt with Mr. Nilson wln- 
amg the gents and Marjorie Brake, 
the prize given for the students 
costume.

The spot-dance ■was won by Mr. 
Schjodt and Mrs. Tubber,

It -'was decided, in . response to 
niany requests, that another dance 
'would be held on Friday, March l2, 
with the .same orchestra supplying 
the music.. r •
|a lovely lunch was served by 

niembers oi^ the club.

VISITING HERE
Mrs.' C. S. Crossley of Montreal 

was a recent visitor at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'W. S. 
Nield.

Traces Developrinient 
Of Women's I nstitute 
Since FouHddtion

Mrs. S. A MacDonald^gave an 
interesting talk to Summerland WT 
on Friday afternoon tracing the de
velopment of Institutes from the 
beginning in Ontario when rural 
women , discontented with rural 
conditions prganized under the '^ng 
of ihe departinent'' of fagrioultiire ' 
to improve them. She. continued to 
briefly tell of eJ^ansion until there 
are now- 87,000 members in Can
ada bound together in friendship in. 
the international organization, As
sociated Countrywomen of the 
"World.

Mrs. J. Enstone was in the chair 
in the absence of Mrs. C. H. Elsey, 
the president, who is at the coast.

Mrs. E. L. Famchon, convener of 
health and welfare committee, ask
ed for volunteers for clerical work
ers for the TB clinic which is to be 
here in March, when members will 
do registration, and keep records.

Mrs. .H. C. Whitaker, chairman, • 
arts and crafts committee, reported 
two prizes to be given for the P- 
TA essay contest during Education
al Week, and told of the stuffed 
toy contest. Toys which are en
tered will be shown at the provin
cial convention and later given 
the solarium.

Miss Eileen Cross of UBC ex
tension- may be here this spring, 
Mrs. Eric Tait, convener of home 
economics’ committee, announced 
to the meeting.

A donation was given towards a 
sewing machine, a provincial in
stitute project, to be sent to the 
ACWW delegate, from India ■whO' 
was in Canada last year.

A phoning committee consisting' 
of Mrs. George Inglis, Mrs. George 
Sheldrake, Mrs. E. Famchon, Mrs. 
A. A. Fenwick an^ Mr.s. J. En
stone, was choseii.

Mrs. Colin McKenzie’s baby will 
be given $5 to start a bank account 
as is the custom with babies of Wr 
members.

It ■was reported that Legion mem
bers are doing a canvas of the en
tire district to get . opinions regard
ing the proposed Old People’s 
Home.

’Two games, a Valentine bingo, 
and a poster guessing contest, ar
ranged by Mrs. MacDonald, were 
enjoyed, with Mrs. D. L. Cruick- 
shank winning the prize for the 
first one, and Mrs. Myrtle Scott 
for the second.

The executive served a delicious 
tea as is the yearly habit with the- 
table having a dainty bouquet of 
spring flowers and red tapers and 
hearts' in the St. Valentine’s Day 
tradition..

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
\DS BRING RESULTS

Summerland Hospital Society
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting will be held at the Anglican Parish 
Hgll on Wednesday, February 24th, 1954 at
3 p.m. *

• ' ’ • ) By Order of the Board of Directors,

J. E. O’Mahony,
; Secretary-Treasurer.

DON'T BUY HAlIiF A WASHER

WAIEUDIX
Only Bendix Patented Tumble:Acti6n Safely 

Washes Modern Fabrics Automatically:

The Perfect Pair (Bendix Washer and Dryer) 
Gies You Time for Leisure. See them today at

"W/icrc Your DoUar Has More Cents'* '
<*HON]C MSI UnANVIIXE »T.

Howohold Finance offers two products.

One Is money.

The other Is for more Important. It It o combination off 
lervlce and monabement. This Is vltol becousd moMy t$
tmly Of powahful oi pood manapamanl moires it,

' ’ ^

We offer quick, friendly# dependable service. And tha 
odvtce of properly trained men and women. We offer 
counsel on how to improve the management of your 
resources.

It Is this service which brings three out of every four 
borrowers to HFC for help.

Write for our free Informative booklet, "Money Monqge* 
ment. Your Budget", at i Consumer Education Department,
80 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ontario. These book
lets ore also ovolloble at any of our branch offices.

@I0IISEHPLD mUNCE
............... . ---------—■

CANADA'S IAD6IST, MOST IKOMMINOIO CONSUMII flNANCI COMFANT

•rmm.



Varied Program 
To Be Presented 
By Herman Gbdes

When the brilliant young Euro
pean pianist, Herman Godes, is 
heard ^n recital next Monday, at 
the Penticton High School Auditor
ium, members of the-South Okan
agan Community Concerts Associa
tion, the group sponsoring the con
cert, will be treated to'a program 
of great interest to lovers of piano 
music., '

His first group will consist of 
the mighty and impressive Bach- 
Busoni Organ prelude and. Fugue 
and in D Major, followed by one 
of Beethoven’s earlier works, the 
charming Sonata quasi una Fan
tasia in E flat major.

The -second and third groups con
sist entirely of compositions by 
Chopin—^^the Fantaisie in F min
or, Etude No. 5 in E minor and 
Etude No. 12, in C minor; The 
Nocturne in C Hinor; and the Polo
naise in A flat major.

The fourth group consists of se
lections from more modern com
posers—three works by Bela Bar- 
tok, the Allegro barbaro, Bagatelle 
and 'Valse, Debussy’s Danse-Taran- 
telle, Ravel’s Ondine and a Capric- 
cio by Dbhnanyi.

Concert time is 8:15 p.m., and 
members are requested to make ev
ery effort to be in their seats by 
that time. After the concert has 
commenced, no one will be allowed 
to enter the auditorium until the 
end of ithe first group.

MANURE

Delivered to your 

orchard or garden 

in Summerland dis-ft

trict—by the load 

or smaller lots. /

Phone Campbell 

5796 - Summerland

James Fairly 
Named Id Office 
By Liberal Assn.

Annual meeting of South Okar 
nagan Liberal Association in Ke
lowna Friday night chose James 
Fairley of Summerland, as vice- 
president of the constituency or
ganization. Mr. Fairley was Lib
eral candidate for Similkameen ’h 
the last election.

A. W. Gray of Kelowna was elec
ted president.

Speaker at the session was pro
vincial leader Arthur Laing who 
charged B.C. Social Credit govern
ment is retreating from much of 
the “ill-considered” legislation pass-^ 
ed hurriedly at the first session of 
the legislature.

Present at the meeting from 
Summerland were L. L. Trippe, 
Harvey Wilson, Mr. Fairley and 
Walter M. Wright.

Mr. Laing cited as instances of 
the Socred retreat the ten per cent 
tax on liquor; the sometimes vol
untary, sometimes compulsory pay
ment of BCHIS premiums and the 
ten per cent tax on the mining in
dustry which he believed would be 
dropped this session.

The Liberal leader'stated when 
the liquor tax act was first produc
ed, his party proposed three amend
ments—that the ten per cent tax' 
be deleted; alternatively that it be 
reduced to five per cent, and tltpt 
the Canadian Legions be exempted 
from payments of the tax’. The 
three amendments w-ere all defeat
ed, he said.

"Apparently in the face of public 
opposition and on an ultimatum 
from the Canadian Legion, Mr. Ben
nett is now prepared to admit the 
validity of the Liberal amendments 
by reconsidering the whole tax with 
promises perhaps to throw out the 
tax and very likely exempt the 
Canadian Legion entirely,” he said.

He mentioned in ’passing the 
“great annoyance felt at statements 
relative to road contracts issued by 
previous governments.” Mr. Laing 
said he had asked for particular? 
of the contract questioned by Mr. 
Bennett and three "Vancouver news
papers have demanded an, enquiry 
as has the Liberal membership in 
the house. Mr. Bennett has not 
indicated whether he will grant 
this enquiry, he said.

“It is the duty of all members of 
the house to see that the integrity 
of previous members of the house 
or previous governments are not 
questioned unless proof and con-, 
elusive proof was produced,” he 
said. ■

He criticized the Socred govern
ment’s intention of completing the 
PGE into Vancouver, and. said in
creased truck competition will re
sult-in' the—PGE''going- ■ ■ into - the 
“red”.
.'He thought a truck road:/to 

Squainish is more in the interests 
of the public than’^the railway ex- 
tehtion at this time.

The speaker thought the Equali
zation of Assessment, Act is a bad 

• piece of legislation, as it bore no 
relation to the earning ability of 
the payerl

Varied Interests .

Ivor Solly Reports Active Year 
For Summerland Board of Trade

The Summerland Review
THITBSDAV FEBBVABY 18 1S54

Reporting to the annual meeting| ------ ' ■ -........ .
last Thursday night, retiring presi-l
dent I. H. Solly told of a variety of 1 f
activities engaged in last year by “®®of the

committee beads and to all those 
who have so willingly assisted dur
ing the year. Particularly I would 
like to express my appreciation to 
our secretary, Lome Perry, who 
gives a tremendous amount of time

Summerland Board of Trade and 
noted that«even though member
ship had dropped, the board has 
played an important role in com
munity life.

Orchardlsts!
WHrPAYHOBE

FOR YOUR

TRACTOR

A membership drive is at present 
in progress to try and boost the 
number of board members to make 
it a still more effective organiza
tion to boost Summerland.

Text of the president’s report 
follows:

The year just completed has been 
active in nearly all departments, 
and the board has endeavored to 
carry out its work in furthering the 
interest of Summerland and in pro
moting and encouragement of any
thing it considered to be to the ben
efit of the community.

The location of Highway No. 97 
througth Summeirland was kept 
continually in mind and resolutions 
pressing for commencement of this 
work were sent to the department 
of public works and the premier 
urging an early start in order that 
businesses and others affected by 
its location could make any neces
sary plans. We are tolji that this 
contract is to be let this year.

The matter of placing the two 
post offices under one name was 
pressjsd for and meeting with post 
office authorities to discuss this 
problem is expected.

A queen contest was held in 
July at the Memorial Park to which 
several hundred persons turned out 
to see Miss Yvonne Polesello sel
ected and crowned queen of the 
year. A float was again entered in 
the Penticton Peach Festival in 
August on which the queen and 
her party rode. Our float took 
second prize this year losing out 
only to the $5,000 entry from Wen
atchee. It is felt that this is an 
effective method of bringing pub
licity to Summerland and our 
thanks go to Mr. Stan Gladwell, 
Mr. E. H. Bennett and all mem
bers of the committees and others 
who worked on these two projects.

In December, due to the more 
than usual interest in the munici
pal elections^ the board arranged a 
public meeting in the Youth CeOr 
tre at which the candidates fori 
Reeve and the council spoke, giving 
their respective platforms. This 
was followed by a question period. 
Over 300 attended this meeting and 
a lively interest was exhibited and 
it is thought that obtaining the 
views of various candidates was of 
great benefit to thd voters.
“ On Christmas Eve- we held the 
usual Christmas treat for the chil
dren, and Santa Claus distributed 
some 600 bags of candy to the 
youngsters at both Summerland and 
West Summerland. He also visit
ed the hospital and Mountain View 
Home.

A Cjiristmas Home lighting con
test was also held. ^
- Other undertakings were:

Urged the municipal council to 
establish a zoning commission in 
Summerland.

Urged the municipal council to 
increase sidewalk facilities.

Urged the parks board to provide 
a playground for children in Sum
merland. /

Assisted the Coronation commit
tee with the Coronation celebra-

Radio Evangelisl’s 
At Pentecostal Church

the, jAssociated Boards 
Southern Intcri«w.

Sent a delegate to the annual 
m'eeting of-the B.C. Chamber' of 
Conimerce.

Wrote to the department of pub
lic works requesting them to estab- 
lisn camp sites and a view point m 
the new Penticton Road.

Organized a committee of service 
clubs. Women’s Institute and Board 
of Trade to look into the feasibility 
of establishing a home for the aged 
in Summerland.

•Made donations to the European 
Flood Relief and the Summerland 
Band.

Maintained memberships in the 
Okahagan Caribou-'Trail Associa
tion, The B.C. Chamber of Com
merce, the Canadian Chamber Of 
Commerce and the Summerland 
Film Council.

Several recommendations from 
the Traffic-Safety committee were 
forwarded to the municipal council, 
many of which have since been im
plemented.
Membership

The board’s membership . has 
gradually decreased and at 54, was 
the lowest for many years. With 
the prospect of a weak and inef
fectual board in sight due to its low 
numbers, the membership com
mittee organized a drive during the 
past' month. Letters were written 
to prospective members followed 
by a personal interview by a mem
ber of the executive and it is hop
ed to be able to show an up swing 
in both membership and attend
ance. Without a strong represen
tative membership the board can
not hope to function properly and 
it is vital to the community that a 
strong board be maintained. 
Committees

■Most of the committees have been 
active duringthe year and my thanks 
go to members of the executive and

and energy to his job and who is coming year.

responsible more than anyone else 
for keeping things runing; also to 
Mr. E. R. Butler who has acted as 
treasurer for many years.

I wish the incoming officers and 
the board every success for the

,???? TAX
CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

MARRIED EXEMPTION IN YEAR OF MARRIAGE

QI was married in November 1953. My wife earned $2,250.00 
during 1953 but has not worked since our marriage. What 

exmption may I claim?

A You may claim the married exemption of $2,000.00. Monies 
earned by your wife prior to .your marriage do not affect 

your status.

Q
AVERAGING OF INCOME (

I am engaged in a small manufacturing operation in an agri
cultural community. My profits are subject to wide annual 

variations. I am told that I can average my income over the past 
5 years. Is this correct? ,

A No. This privilege is extended only to farmers and fishermen 
and has proven very beneficial to these ,classes of taxpayers. 

You may, however, spread any actual losses over as much as a 7 
year period. The Income Tax Act provides that a loss may be car
ried back 1 year and forward 5 years. The losses must be deduct
ed in that oi’der and you must be carrying on the same business.

If you hove o personal Tax problem 
you ore invifed to contact

Couiilry Accounting
UMPTED

Central Bldg. PENTICTON Phone 2848
Vernon — Kamloops — Penticton — Salmon Arm

REPAIRS?
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

ON FORD. FOBD-FERGUSON OR FERGUSON TRAC- 
TOR^NEW SLEEVES, PISTON RINGS, PINS, BEAR
INGS, GASKETS, VALVE GRIND AND *GOMPLETE 
TUNE-UP FOR

$105.50
Other motor overhaul jobs ot ^84.50, 
$95 0ltd $144—Depending on work 
required.

We hove the finest equipment for 
this type of work

Beo MARCEL BONTHOUX for an Entlmate

DEALERS IN

J^ord

monoRCH

Ford - Monarch 
Consul - Zephyr 

Prefect - Ford Troctors
and Implements

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

Fin Sure Pleased 
As Punch With Ny

Super

PHONE 81R6 WMt Summorlond

REV. A. KIRKPATRICK
Radio Evangoliita Rev. and Mrs. 

A. Kii'kpatriok, of Moose Jaw, Bn,«- 
katohowan will bo conducting a aoi’- 
loa of apodal aorvicoa commencing 
thli Sunday, February 21 nt tho 
Pentoooatal Church, EvangolUt 
Kirkpatrick has for alx year, con
ducted tho “Volco 0^ Healing Ra
dio Broadcaat" hoard each wook 
over OHAB, Moogo Jaw, Savk., in 
addition to hla mootlnge in both 
the U.S.A. and varloua seellona of 
Canada.

Evangollat Kirkpatrick Id an able 
proaohor and together with Mrs. 
KlrkpatrloK mlnlatcra in muFlc and 
aong, It will be of Interept lo Inenl 
roaldont to loam that Mrts. KlrU- 
palrlok wag the foimer MUk. E1«le 
Sohlndd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Sohlndd of Wo*t Summer 
land, ^

Rov. KIrUpatrlok will be *peak 
Ing Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
and each night nt 8 p,m. except 
Monday and Saturday. Meetlngn 
will continue through February 2fi

Savings f
Margarine Lb.29c[

Very Easy To Spread And Tasty

Apple Juice
Prem - - 3..,. 95c[
Peas !£"!’............-«.i» 67cI

CORRECTION |
_ _ _ Weiners advertised should read R
SOUP I No. T

•a* I FRANKFURTS Lb.
ICRACKERSl I

* ■ ■ PRUlln'B .. Corn - ‘ I
ToilATOSOUP*^*’®®*^®*'* extra SPECIAL - DEWKIST

.^<i1 lb. pkf 15-oz 70#%
3 fins 39c i 32c Si*o................................. 6 fins ■ wC

How's your supply ?

Ogilvio
FLOUR SALE

Royal HnuMcliold Brand

98 lb. sack $6.19

FREE
1 Large Tex Made |
TERRY TOWEL I

With every bag ~~ ORDER NOW' I
Car will arrive abouf February 20fh

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats

Owned and Operofed by Rumboll ond Son
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Minimum charge, 50 cents; first Insertion, i)er word' 3 

coents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
apjrice of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, hi 
Jilemoflam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply, 
JQisplay rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 35c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in IT.S.A. and foreign coimtries; payable 
an advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale-
''SK>THIC BRASSIERIES, ALL SIZ- 

«es, $1.00; also Gothic two-way 
stretch girdles, $1.98 at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 7-1-c

-EOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new IT-inch wheels and tires; 
front axles; radiators for V-S and 
Chevrolet; beam lights for Chev- 
rolets; glass for doors and wind
shields for V-S arid Chevrolets up 
lo 1938. Phone 4139, H. Wester- 
laken. Garnet Valley. 6-3-c

t.CCtTTON RAYON LUNCH CLOTH, 
50.x. 70. A buy at 98c. Summer- 

Hand 5c to $1 Store. 7-1-c

^SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
' Sale -every Saturday Nite at 8 
;p.m. For -service in Sales call 
iPenticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

JSiraLONS —■ 42 GAUGE 89c AND 
.98c; 51 gauge 98o and $1.19 at 
; Summerland 5c tt^ $1 Store. 7-1-c

SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
iBooks of 50 receipts with blank 
cduplicates, 35c Including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implement! 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nandimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-,tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point In B.C. and Albert 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 28-tf-c

X-RAY ' FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

.SEE OUR SELECTION OF 
fresh chocolates and candy, salt- 

' Ed peanuts, date and raisin nut 
milk chocolate squases, jellies, 
mints and peanut brittle at Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. 7-1-c

. 550R SALE—2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
-4-plece Pembroke bath, garage, 
'basement, sawdust furnace. Corn- 

^erlat, $5,250, some terms. Box 101, 
Summerland Review. 5-3-p

r?FOR gAT.E — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes. 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

{Hotices—
' WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

disoomit (m o^ers $5 or over. 
* Summerland'Bry- Clewers. Phone

41-tf-c.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S: Manning, phone 
3256, night calls' 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Personals—

^FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
.-StTBons R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
; pulidfes, vaccinated against . New- 
■ castle tahd Bronchitis. 10 wks 
" ;£iia ’$120, JL2 wks old $1.50 any 
> Tinanitities. Krpmhoff Farms.

RR5, "^.New Westminster, . B.C. 
i_Phone Newton <60-Li-3. 27-tf-c'

YOU NEED A SARDIS NURS 
.eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
;^prices when buying plants. Free 
•on request. Sardis Nurseries. 
•Sardis, B.C. 40-tf-c

for Rent—

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This- is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

Card of Thanks-

From Famous egg laying 
strains R.O.P. sired New 
Hampshire pultets, .Vaccin
ated against Newcastle and 
Bronchitis. Ten weeks old 
$1.30, three months old $1.50, 
any quantities, year around.

H. A. Nicholsonr
B.O.

OETOMETiSiST

Kromhoff Farms
B.B. 5, New Westminter, B.C.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Shoulder Young 
Mutton, lb. 40c

Mutton Chops
Lb............... ...55c

If you’re thinking of a trip to Max’s, here’s just the thing to keep 
you from missing interplanetary connections. The world’s first space 
timepiece shows the comparative passage of time—days, hours, 
months and years—on earth and on the planets. The numbers 
around the face indicate Martian time, which passes only half as fast 
as earth time due to greater distance from the sun.

MORE ABOUT

Report
Continued From Page 2 

dian Arctic Archipellago and, from 
now on, it will be known as; the 
Queen Elizabeth Islands. It * was 
during the reign of Elizabeth I'that 
British seamen made their 'first 
voyages of discovery into this 
northern area of Canada. Since 
then, the ai’ea has been* widely ex
plored and mapped. -The minister 
believes that we are on'the thresh
old of a new age of discovery in the 
north and great developments will 
be .taking place both on laiid and

sea. The land parts consist of 
10,000 square miles with a popula
tion of less than 200 but under
neath the surface of these lands 
lies .some ot the richest treasures 
in Canada. The minister express
ed great confidence that a future 
development in these Islands will 
justify his optimism.

The criminal code, which is un
der review at the present time, has 
more or less been shelved for oth 

more urgent matters but theer

Fngogements-

I would like to thank all my kind 
friends and neighbors for the cards, 
floWers and books' sent to me dur
ing my stay in hospital. Also the 
doctors and nurses of the Summer- 
land hospital.—Judy Smith. 7-1-p.

Ml’, and Mrs. E. A. Soderquist 
announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter Greta Elsie to 
Garhart Huva,.son of Mr.*an^-,M5j;:g. 
W. Huva. The wedding will take 
place March' 24, 1954, at '4 p.m. at 
the Free Methodist church. Rev. 
Craigor officiting. 7-1-p

Pot Roost Beef 
Lb................. 50c

Phone 4806

E'VERY TUESDAY, 1 to B 
BOWLADBOME BLDG.

• West Summeirlaad

O.K; EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Siumnerland, B.C. ,

J. BERG 
Construction Work

ACOirSTZCOX HEAStKG AIDS
HEAR AGAIN

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech. Tost, call

BRUCE SMITH

SPECIALIZING IN INTEBIOB 
FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

Acousticon Hearing Expert 
155 NANABMO AVE—PHONE 2624 

Service and Supplies for All 
Makes of Hearing Aids

I. O. O. F.

We wish to take this opportunity 
of th^king our many friends and 
acquaintances for flowers and theix' 
many acts of kindnesses dui’ing.our 
recent sad bereavement in the loss 
of our little girl.—^Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Smith. 7-1-p

In Memoriom'

COURT. I 

modern

Coming Evenrs-

In loving memory of mother, Mrs. 
■Barbara Brown who passed away 
Feb. 24, 1948; i
'We have only a memory, dear 

Mother,
We cherish pur whole life through; 
But the sweetness will live for

ever.
As We reasure the memory^' of 

you."

/CEDARBROOK AUTO 
^ automatic gas heating, 
r ly equipped, special low winter 
'.rates — , Phone 2962. A. H. Jac
ques 46-tf-c

/CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
• one room apartment, unfui’nish- 

ed. Phone 2792, West Summer- 
'laa'd. SO-tt-c

: FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE 
•with oil burning range’ and show- 

■ er In Lowertown. Phone 33'^6 
evenings 4176. 7-3-c

FOR RENT — NEW THREE- 
room modern house In West Sum- 
anerland. Apply Art Gronlund. 

: Station Road. 7-3;p

Help Wonted-

SPECIAL SERVICES AT 7:30 EV- 
ery evening except Saturday. 
Feb. 21 to 28 inclusive at Trout 
Creek Community Church of God. 
Special speaker Dr. H. C. Gard 
ner, DD. Special music. Every 
body welcome. 7-1-c

RESERVE TUESDAY, MARCH 15 
for Annual CWL Italian, spaghet
ti dinner. 7-l-o

RESERVE MONDAY, MARCH 8 
for Cub concert. Tickets now 
on sale from any Cub. 7-1-c

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
SERVICE

FOREST

HOTICE
YOUNG MEN WHO ARE BE 

tween 17-25 with Junior Matric 
or bettor arc needed by tho RC- 

"AjF to train as Pilots, Radio Of- ^ - i
fleers and Navigators. Ratos of .

start at $235,00 per month, March 2nd
further details see the Qa-P®0“0ton.

Examinations for the position 
of Assistant Forest Ranger will bo 
hold at tho following centres at the 
dates and times indicated: 

Tuesday, March 2nd—9;00 a.m.—

Ever remembered by the familj)
' 7-1-p'ago and today.

committee work will be re,sumed 
during the coming week. Several 
individuals and organized groups 
have written to me expressing their 
strong disapproval of several fea
tures in the new proposed criminal 
code. I fully agree that there al’e 
undesirable features in this bill arid 
it is only natural to expect them to 
appear when- you have, roughly, 
800 clauses dealing with various 
legal matters;...and .-granting legal, 
powers to the judicial authorities 
of our country. However, I point 
out to these peoples that it is our 
normal duty, as members of par
liament, to scrutinwe closely any 
new proposal to make sure it does 
not violate the basic principles of 
certain freedoms which we jointly 
enjoy. On the other hand, this 
same'4 criminal code is long over
due for a revision as it has not been 
revised for 60 odd years and .dur
ing that period our whole wky of 
life has changed such as speeded 
traffic, new means of ,communica
tion, new developments and the 
changing value of punishments 

1 based on the dollar value pf. 6,0 years

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p.m.

. Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVE, 
PHONE 8840

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

pay
For

-9:00 a.m.-

i'cer CounBullor in Penticton, e’.- 
■MXy Monday at tho Canadian Le- 
Xlon or write the RCAF Mobile 
Recruiting Unit, e/o Canadian 
Legion, Vernon, B.C. 7-tf-c

^onteil

YWANTED — 'MIDDUBB AGED 
lady to look aftor two ■dhool chll- 

‘.dron and two at home. Apply 
HHarry Wosterlokeh, or phone 
'«4W9. •■Sl-P
WANTED TO BUY — LAWN 

Toiler. Rubber tire Wheelbarrow. 
X.Awn need spreader ttwo wheel 
'onrt typo), Ring 4441. 6-8-p

WANTED—USED. CEMENT MIX- 
«r and rubber-tired wheelbarrow 
•phoneWn. 7-1-P

AN OLD BUILDING TO WRECK 
Tor salvegn. Phono 2280 on week'

' end or write Box 7, Summerland 
Review. 7-1-e

Births
Born on Saturday, Fab. 18, to lCr< 

’jind Mrs. Dale Munro (ne6 Luella 
■Poleeollo) nt tho Penticton Hospl' 
'4aCl, a 'baby girl, Marilynn Yvonne 

lbs, OH OK. 7-l-p

-9:00 a.m.

a.m.-

Wodnesday, March 3rd 
•Penticton.
Friday, March 5th—9:00 

Kamloops.
Applloatlon forms and full parti

culars may bo obtained from the 
District Forester at Kamloops or 
tho Forest 'Ranger’s offteo at ex
amination centres. Completed ap
plication forms should be forward
ed tO' reach the District Forester by 
Tebruary 82nd, or failing this must 
)e presented to the examiners at 
the time of the examination.

These examination* are being 
oonduoted to establish eligible lists 
for 1054 fire season employment 
From aueh lists appointments to 
positions now vacant will be made 
aobordlhg to candidates’ standings 
in the examinations.

Employment will be for period ot 
six (6) month* at starting salary 
of 1825.00 per month and exipenses 
away from Headquarters.

Candidates must he olttRcns ot 
one of the nxtloni of the British 
Commonwealth, and must havs re
sided in British Columbia for one 
year. The candidate must be phy 
iIOBllsr capable ot the work.

Candidates must be 81 years of 
age or over.

No examination fee Is charged.
5-4-0

By careful planning and 
tavlng, Ihli young couple 
built Ih* haute of their 
dreamt with the help of 
Canada'i largett home- 
loaning IntllHitlbn, the . Sun 
Life of Canada. Furthermore, 
at tmall additional cott, they 
witely protected their In- 
veitment with a Sun life 
Mortgage Protection policy 
which, thduld the hutbond 
die before the home It paid 
for, Inttantly deart all re
maining mortgage indebted- 
nett.

............................, ,,J

r...'ll

..

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phone 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2910

W. P. SUTER
BOX 213 PENTICTON

' HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all . 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
F’JlCTBICAi;

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Manniii
LUMBERYARD

O'Briai & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
WMt Summerland

Monday and Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OP MIND
Without obliflotion, lot mo toll you how .tho focllltloB of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA con 
boft moot y^ur, particular noodt ih a way that will fit 
your poekoHiook.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

N«w and Larger Stock 
at cur new Looaticn 

GRAMVlCUg • STREET

West Summerland 
Building Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

I ■

Lumber and Building Supplies
Storm Soth Mode to Order

W. Milne

Phone 3256
MILLWOBK - B-H PAINTS 

STORM SASHES

FAST, KELXABLB
TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wo Con Carry Any Lonl 
Anywhoro

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

SNITH
HENBY

FHOIfB BUS

^^ummrclanb Jfunrral ^xam
Phone 4051 — Ambulance Service

Operatod by

Penticton Funerol Chopel
Memorial* In ttronie and Stone 

n. .T, POLLOCK A. SOIfOENINO
Night Phone 207#, Penticton, B.C. Night Phone 8liH

Local llepreNentativo*t
A. O. lll**ot. Phono 4051 O. E. MoOutohoon, Wo*t Summerland
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Ski Heil . . .

Summerland Senion Top

Championslup' Tourney

Wi’ lesm agd lane
By HAMISH MacPROIT

Summerland lady curlers did
very well last weekend at the an
nual 'Peachland ladies’ bonspiel, 
with three of the six local rinks 
entered bringing home prizes.

Wade; Mrs. Ollie Hackmann; HSsc.

Xiocal skiers cleaned up in the senior division and'placed' ■well, 
in junior divisions at the Okanagan ‘Valley Championships' held at thef 
Kelowna Ski Bowl on Sunday, Feb. 14.

In the senior men’s slalom, Ralph
dePfyffer of Kelowna, placed first, 
his times being 32.9 and 34.2 sec
onds for a total of 67.1. He was .9 
seconds ahead of Daryl Weitzel o' 
Sumerland who had two runs of 
34.0, for a ^,68.0 to come second. 
Third place'went to E. Dugvowaardt 
of Vernon with a total of 68.2 sec
onds for his two runs, Bob Weitzel 
of Summerland was fourth with 
69.1 for his two and Dudley 

his

The amazing agility of Malaya’s world badminton champion Eddie 
Choong, is caught by the • camerarhan during an exhibition display 
at Vancouver. Eddy and brother Dave appeared here recently on a 
leg of their North American tour.

Extra Night.. .

m 39 links in 'Spiel

runs
Paul of Vernon "was fifth with 
two run total of 72.0.

Summerland Ski club president 
Bob Weitzel was the victor in the 
senior men’s downhill with a run 
of 38.3 seconds. Close behind wa.? 
brother Daryl with a time of 39.5 
seconds for his schuss. Others 
placing were G. Webster of Ver
non, 40.0; E. Dugvowaardt, Vernon, 
42.5, and G. Shannon of Kamloops 
43.1.

Bob Weitzel was the winner 
of the senior men’s combined 
trophy just edging brother Dar
yl by .1 seconds for this cup. . 

'The combined times were 107.4 
seconds for Bob and 107.5 for 
Daryl.
Jane Corbett, skiing under Sum

merland colors, and Dorothy Nel

With 39 rinks enteredi" in the second annual Summerland Bon
spiel first draw got, underway last evening with nine matches run off 
sc that play,,can be completed by Sunday night.

Follo'wing is the draw for the first round of the big event:
Wednesday

Dave Waddell Still 
In Top Net Form

Of interest to Summerlanders is 
the following from the Leader-Post 
of Regina, Rebruary 8, 1954;

"Winnipeg shuttle stars emerged 
head and shoulders over a talented 
field in the final' matches of^the 
Slaskatchewan badminton cham
pionships .played S^^i:.da,y,m|ght at 
the ‘Wascana‘Winter club, j, 

.Winnipeg’s versatile ’Tom- Mat
thews, defending single’s champion, 
staged an impressive performance 
in retaining his crown against Dave 
Waddell- also of Winnipeg.

Prolonged full-court* rallies ;were 
' featured when 'Matthews and'^^ad- 
c-'dell claihed with -Barry. Urselliandl 

Jack England of Wascana in the 
final of the men’s open doubles. 
The Winnipeggers prevailed by vir
tue of;superior overhead smashes 
and deceptive croBS-cburt drops to 
nah .the, title ,15-3,( 

'fVi^addeU joined^ Millie. Mill? of 
Wihnip'eg to' ddfeat Stu'Satii4rd‘ and 
Carol ^ngel of Regina 15-4, 15-11 
for the mixed doubles crown.’’,. . , 

Dave Waddell':‘^as rorinefly wlth 
the Summerland Experimental ;Sta- 
tlon and moved to 'Winnipeg just 
a Ghort time ago.

'

Jimmy's
Neateteria

PHONE - 3956
.Weiners, lb. . 39c
Picnic Homs 

Lb. ..............52c
Beef Liver 

Lb..................39c

son of Vernon were the only en
trants in senior ladies’ -competition. 
Miss Corbett placed first in the 
slalom and second in the downhill. 
Her combined times were enough 
to win over Miss Nelson for the 
combination trophy. Miss Nelson 
wa.s first in the downhill race and 
second in the slalom.

Only local junior to place was 
David Doumont who brought home 
two second ribbons from the down
hill .and slalom.

Winner of the junior, events/was 
Bill Goddes of Kelowna with Mori 
Van Roechoult of Vernon third.

In the juniors under 14 years of 
age Chubby Down, a former Sum
merland resident, now of Vernon, 
was first. Doug Holmes of Sum
merland was second and D. Brian 
of 'Vernon, third.

Most of these ski enthusiasts will 
be in attendance at the invitational 
tourney to be held here on Sunday, 
Feb. 28.

About 30 local and Penticton ski
ers enjoyed the day at the local 
hill last Sunday and report , that 
everything is in top condition for 
the coming tournament.

In the Challenge or ‘A’’ event the 
rink of Mrs. Hilda Eden, Mrs. 
Annie Dunsdon, Mrs. Louise Lem- 
ke and Mrs. Margaret Wilson plac
ed second. Winner of this event 
was the rink of Mrs. B. Cmolik of 
Kelo-wna. The final game in this 
event was a thriller and went into 
an extra end before a winner was 
decided. The Summerland quartet 
was up 8-6 at the end of the eight 
ends. In th 9th end, the Kelowna 
ladies got 3 to go 1 up coming home. 
With the crowd on their feet, Mr<. 
Eden, with a beautiful draw shot, 
drew into the button about ^A-inch 
closer to centre than Mrs. Cmolik’s 
rock to tie it up at 9 all. The tenth 
end was another thriller from the 
first to last rock with the Kelowna 
ladies getting one point to win 10- 
9. Mrs. M. Ferguson’s rink- of 
Peachland was third and Mrs. P. 
Renenberg of Peachland 4th.

Bobbie Hannah, Miss Millie-^ Clarifc.- 
and Mrs. Ethel Bleasd'ale; Mtsr. 
Margaret Milne, Mrs. Louise Ke**?-- 
nedy, Mrs. Ceonne Faasse 
Mrs. Phil Rumball.

In this column, all rinks are list
ed in the positions they playeSl 
skip, third,’ second and lead.'.
Shirref Trophy

Mrs. Ollie Hackmann and Ker - 
rink were unsuccessful in -winning- 
this challenge cup from Mrs. Annie • 
Dunsdon’s quartet, last Wednesdavr. 
To this .wrking and due mainly to> 
the many ’spiels the.se days, Mrs;-, 
Dunsdon has not received anyr-~ 
more challenges for the cup;

The second annual Summerlarsd? 
bonspiel is now in progress witfe- 
39 rinks entered There are 22'rbcal~ 
rinks and out-of-towners in- for • 
this ’spiel are from, with the rruin- 
ber after the name representing' 
the rinks entered. Oliver ST, Pentio- 
ton 5, Peachland 5, Kelowna 2", VeT>- 
non 1, Revelstoke 1 and VancouveT^- 
1.

Mrs. H. Greenlees’ Summerland 
rink, which was nearly a family 
rink with fwo daughters playing, 
won the Citizens “B” event. Play
ing with “Ma” Greenlees were 
daughters, Mrs. Helen Tilbe and 
Mrs. Gloria Greer, along with Mrs 
Mary Dunsdon.

Down The Alleys ..

6 p.m.—Hallquist vs Wade; Croft 
vs Ward; Wilkinson vs Garroway.

8 p.m.—Eden vs Oakes; Wood vs 
Holmes; Fillks vs Lemke.

10 p.m.—Towgood vs MacDonald 
Mather vs Weeks; Farrow vs Brad
dick.

Thursday
8 a.m.—^Hackmann vs Eyre; Gan- 

zeveld vs Fossom; Wells vs Young.
10:15 a.m.—Evans vs Toevs; An

derson vs Brownlee; Coughlin vs 
Koenig.

12:30 p.m.—Turnbull vi- Glenn; 
Witt vs Cranna; winner Croft- 
‘Wlard-vs Hackmann-Eyre.

2:45 p.m.—Adolph vs Dainard; 
winner Eden-Oakes vs Todd; win
ner Evans-Tpeys.vs Hallquist-'Wade.

6:00'p,.m.—'Topping vs ifeck; win- 
.liier 'iTurribuli-Glenn vs ’ Tbwgood- 
Tilcbbnald.

436
545
463
572
339

Summei) 
Beln Jimio

Quality and Service

‘A^ftbr'.sV^ipplng last' y^ar, 'Rum- 
merland.'will again be back In- the 
South Okanagan Junior' 'Baseball 
lehgue .this season and eoaOh Joe 
Sheeley figures prospects ue pretty 
good for the local youngsters.

Five teams yirUl be entered this 
year In 'the 'league,, They will re- 
pre,sent 'Vernon, Kelowna, Summer- 
land,'Penticton and Oliver. They 
wiir play a schedule pf hoino-and- 
home games.

At the annual meeting of the 
league, held last Sunday in the Nu 
Way annex, Jack O’Rellley of Kel
owna yraa bhosen president. Vico 
president Is Harry Carter of Oliver 
and Ben Miller of Kelowna is sec 
retary-treasurer.,

Standing in “A” and “B’’ divi-1R, - Dolder 
sion of the King Pin Bowladrome j G. Dolder 
Bowling league'as at Mon., Feb. 15:

“A’’ Division 
Dodgers Won 0 Points 
M. Hern 212 100 124
O. Neilson 181 214 150
C. Dunn 143 226 94
.V. Senger 216 197 150
B. Green 134 88 117
Pheasants Won 4 Points 
A. Kean 192 207 162
M. Kean 184 173 209
E. Adams 135 97 246
F. Adams 213-467 132
A. Armstrong 177 220 135
•Review Won 1 Point ' 
g; Crockett 230 156 154
J. Crockett . . 174 120 182
J. Vaughan 221 65 117
M. Wells 169 220 269
S. Wells 154 173-157
Bed Sox Won 3 Points
G. Williams 219 257 348
L. Day * 141 120 213
N. Solly 314 172
R. Lawley 157 193 178
C. Ta.da^ 156 162 199
Bbwladironie Won 2 Points

561
566
478
512
532

;Appleyard 
J. Appleyard 
Credit Union Won 
B. . Butler 
A. Beggs 
G..Beggs 
V., Smith 
r; Smith 
Jr. Credit Union Won 4 Points 
D. Gilbert 156 162 175
M. Gronlund 118 286 126-
B; Austin 168 180 170
A. Beggs 85 139 107
L. Lemke 182 184 102
Plrates"Won 1’ Point; .

131 91 181 
138 121 114 
122 139 172 
188 67 95 

2 Points 
113 194 120 
178 157 153 
i03 158 178 
157 131 108 
131 148 115

403
373
433
330

Others placing in the “B” event 
were rinks of Mrs. H. Spackman' of 
Peachland, second, Mrs. P. Whin- 
ton of Peachland, third , and the 
Summerland rink of Miss Marion 
Hulland, Miss Phyllis Hoath, Miss 
Marg. Barraud and Mrs. Phylis 
Acey placing fourth.

In the “C” event the winers were 
Mrs. J. Garroway’s Peachland rink 
the victor. Other rinks placing in 
order of mention were Mrs. D. 
Flintoff of Peachland, Mrs. C. Top- 
ham of Peachland and Mrs. M. 
Topham of Peachland.
Plo Holmes, Mrs. Flo Mclnnis, '-Mrs: 
Maureen Tpe-ys;i and. ; Mrs. .

The hard-working prize commit
tee have 3. large list of prizes, that 
every curler wil be trying hard to- 
win. These are on display at 
Laidlaw & Co. and will probably he 
there until Saturday.

The clubrooms and waiting roonr-? 
upstairs are completed and a ter
rific view is afforded from behimP 
the- large -^wiSidows. Ever noticcr- 
how fast the rocks seem to Be-- 
moving from up above?

In closing this week 1 wish the- 
best of luck to all the ‘Besom a,a£.. 
Stane’. lovers in this ’spiel.

EVERY’THING FOB THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTSCENTRE
Hastings Street

S '

427
488
439
336
394

540
486

,403
658
484

824
474
486
528
515

E. Baiilels 
R., Daniels
M. Stewart 
A. Austin 
H. Woods 
Mfea^te^'Won
N. Li'ciitenwald 
M. Tada
R. Huva 
J.^Bichtenwald

165 216 174 
235 184 204 
148 133 141 
193 .151 136 
239 123 216 

S Points 
100 165 121 
176 227 210 
162 164 271 
213 164 216 
135 183 226 

2 Points 
162 118 114 
145 196 206 
211 226 166 
117 166 04 
170 268 238

555
623
422
4iS0
678

386
613
697
503
544

384
546
602
376
666

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

J. Heavysides 
'Overwaltea Won
M. Rogers
K. Heales
N. Thornthwalte 
B. Watton
D. Clark
Siiperoharges Won 2 Points
E. Mayert * 138 176 108
M. Mayert 166 208 142
B. Hepperle 143 126 143
It, Jackson 211 204 156
J. Burg 140-208 07 445

High singles—Miwa Tada, 227; 
George Williams, 348.

High three—(Mi-Wai ,'Tada, 613;

493
530
518
331
468

J. 'Doherty
I. Adolph 
B. Simp,son
J. . Zimmerman 
T. Farrow

145 129 146 
63 91 184 
81 136 185 

117 180 202 
187 208 163

420
338
402
499
558

438
467
604

Firemen Won 3 Points 
B. Gould 115 142 181
S. 'W^eber 171 188 108
F. Gould 187 253 164
J. Dunsdon . HO 148 87 345
P, Dunsdon 201 217 251 669

High singles—Marie Gronlund, 
286;: Brian Daniels, 258.

High three—Marie Gronlund, 530; 
Phil -Dunsdon, 669.

High team—^Fireman, 2623.
Team Standings:
Firemen ......................................  19
Jr. Credit Union............................ 17
Pirates .............................. 16
High School.................................  16
Credit Union .............................   15
Summerland Motors ...............     13
Box,Factory................................. 10
Farm ............................................ 6

&

BOOTS
» J

'Kodiak'

421
616
411.
570

George Williams^ 824,

REVIEW CLASSIFIED
ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
5406
The Review

Sitaatidii Vacant
Brilieh Columbio Fruil* Boord

Applications are invited for the position of
See.retary-Treoturer (Mole)

FOR
British Columbia Friiil Board

A fonersl knowledga of Offloo Routlnri, Aoooimting, Typing hntf 
of tho Fnilt industry is daelrshlo,
Addross nppUoatlons, giving full partlciilanK stating salary miuir* 
(id and marked "Position Socrotary-Treasurfr" to bo received not 
later than noon, Foliruary 86th, 1054 to i— j

THE CHAIRMAN.
UHlTIliH OOLUMRIA FRUIT HOARD, 
1418 WATER STREET,
KEI.OWNA, IkC.

2096.High team-Red Sox,
Team Standings;
Pheasants ................................... 4
Rod Sox ....................................... 3
Meatoteria .................................... 2
Overwaitea .................................  2
Superohargora ............................. 2
Bowladrome.................................  2
Review ........................................... 1
Dodgers ....................................... 0

"B" Division
High Sohool Won 8 Points 
O. Solly 164 123 160
R. Lawley 161 181 223
D. Fleming , 133 166 178 
B. Daniels 232 100 258
D. Butler 98 176 186
Summerland Motors W'on 1 Point 
R. Desilots 126 164 166 446
F. Downs 74 64 147
E. Dosllets 178 167 185
T. Young 116 176 150
N. Desilets 128 127 124
Rox Factory Won 8 Points 
B. GUI 192 ISO 188

In "A" league this week two 
men, George Williams and Nick 
Solly reached the six strike class 
and won a dollar each for their 
skill. Nick had a very nice high 
single game of 314 while team- 
mate' George reached above the 
highest single for the year to a 
terrific game of 348. Unfortunately 
George fouled in the last frame 
and while he actually scored 363 he 
lost 16 pins on the foul. George’s 
two other games were 219 and 257 
making a new high three for ev
eryone to shoot at of 824, a new 
high three for the year.

'Canada
West' m

A Complete Line of Quality Work Boots: at" 
Reasonable Prices

"IParis" 6-inch—poir $15.50 
*'Pdns" 8-1 ndh—pair $20.00 

Curlers Toe Rubbers—poir $1.89

Ltfitllaw Cf Co
'T/ie Home of Dependable Merchandise’

SPORTSMEN

450
605
410
651
424

285
600
441
874

506

Coy Cup Play-oH 
To Start Tuesday

■With Penticton deciding not to 
enter a team in the Coy Cup play- 
downp, Summerland will be bol
stered by tht-eo Penticton players 
when they take the ice Tuesday 
night in Vernon for the first In a 
two-but-of-threo series for tho 
right,to meet Kamloops.

Dates for second and, if nooos- 
sary, third, game of tho series 
have not boon sot.

Monday night Summerland and 
Vernon met in an exhlbltlpn match 
which'.oavr the locals, with tho .i^d 
of a quintet of Penticton players 
pick up a 4-3 victory.

BOWLERS
Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

OF
SUMMERLAND

Are You luteresled?
For or against a doe season in this district 

Planting of Gray Trout in Okanagan Lake
In a government breakwater for private 

boats ill the Summerland district.
In having a voice in recommendations con

cerning Fish and Game regulations in 
this district.

If you hrei please htlend the annual meeting of 
the Summerland Fish and Game Club to be 
held in the Nu-Way Annex Feb. 22 at 8 p.m^ 
jlf sufficient interest is not shown, the execiiA 
live will move that no more meetings be called 
until more interest is shown.



The average wage was 73 per 
cent of the average salary in Cana
dian manufacturing in 1950, as com
pared with 56 per cent In 1939.

YOU DIDN'T 
KNOW IT?

Well he does. He represents 
over 30 insurance firms.

If that many have lined 
up with him, you should too.

Other companies asked him 
to represent them. He just 
wouldn’t.

Oo into his office and put 
your insurance up to what 
you should have.

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING

8

Easy Win Sunday . . .

The Summerland Review!”**”^ about
THURSDAY, FRBBUABY 18, 1954 «■Growers

Locals Cincb Lead Spot 
In Commerc Hockey Loop

G]
Summerland ........................................... 17
Merchants ...........................'............... ..
Garagemen ...........................................
Contractors ................................... ............ 17

For the first time since the opening of the Commercial Hockey 
League this season, league, leaders have been able to ktretch their lead 
to better than a one game advantage and Sunday afternoon, Suintner- 
land pushed four points out in front when they downed Contractors 
8-3 while Garagemen pulled up even with the second place Merchants 
when they took a 6-3 win from the latter. . ,

The four-point lead gives Sum

GP W ^L T GF GA PTS
17 9 5 3 90 67 21
17 7 7 3 59 64 17
17 7 7 3 68 67 17
17 7 9 1 67 86. 13

merland undisputed league cham
pionship with only one match left 
on the schedule. Out of 17 
matches played so far in the sche
dule, Summerland won nine, lost 
four, defaulted one and tied three.

Game Sunday was a soft touch 
•for the locals. Dick Steininger in 
usual good form manufactured a 
hat trick and accounted for an as
sist as well. Hooker and Carston 
each accounted for a pair and 
Campbell registered one.

Summerland racked home three

we mean • •

An Independent 
Insurance' 

Agent is More 
than a 

Salesman?”
He is an independent business 
man.

Because he is not limited to any
one company, he can select the 
policies and companies that best 
suit your requirements, adapting 
each policy to your particular ‘ 
needs.

A.ftcr you buy insurance the work 
of the independent insurance 
agent has just begun.

In addition to selling insurance, 
your independent insurance agent 
c»(fcrs year ’round personal service. 
When you have a claim, he works 
in your interest-—serving you in 
the insurance .field as a lawyer 
would represent you In legal 
matters.

And remember, you gain the 
benefit of your independent insur
ance agent's or broker's services

■ V • f.

at no extra cost*

THE INSURANCE AGENTS* ASSOCIATION 
OV BRITISH COLUMBIA

hook /or (Ail 
symbol br/ore you 
bun in$urantt

in the fir.st stanza with the Con
tractors registering only a single: 
Three moi’e were added to Sum
merland score in the second'- while 
the builders garnered two and in 
the final frame locals collected 
their final pair while the losers 
were unable to get into the act at 
all.

i
Summaiy: '

First Period:
Summerland — Campbell (Eyre) 

2;00,- Carston (Taylor) 12:30; Car
ston (Steininger) 13:30. (T 

Penticton—^P. Johnson (Chap
man, Holowaty) 18:00.

Penalties: Carston.
Second Period:
Sumerland—Steininger (Taylor) 

2:30; Hooker (Eyre) 4:40: Steining
er (Carston) 15:15.

Penticton—^Holowaty (P. John
son, Protti) 12:50; Tomlin (Byer.s, 
I^otti) 14:20.
'Penalties: Campbell.
Third Period:
Summerland: Steininger (Rich

ardson) 10:20; Hooker (Eyre) 14:10.
Penticton—^Nill.
Penalties: Hooker( Taylor, Car

ston, Tomline, P. Johnson.

, Continued from Page 1 
during , the summer season and 
would be empty during the winter. 
These are unsatisfactory conditions 
for this type of pipe, he said, and 
added that trouble had been exper
ienced in other parts of the prov
ince under similar conditions

Reeve Atkinson said they had 
considered using other types of 
pipe but with welded steel pipe the 
life is a matter of conjecture. and 
there is a possibility that it might 
have to be replaced in about six 
years. Some wood stave pipe in the 
district has been in use between 30 
and 40 years, he said. This is the 
pipe which has been recommended 
by water foreman E. Kercher and 
also Engineer R. A. Barton, the 
reeve stated.

Reeve Atkinson visualized the 
day when the entire district will be 
served by a pressure irrigation 
system and with growers supplying 
laterals it will greatly sp.eed the 
installation throughout the munici
pality. Asked if this would lower 
irrigation rates since maintenance 
will be considerably less, the reeve 
answered that savings will be used 
to extend the pressure system as 
quickly as possible but, he predicted, 
“There is a Utopian day in the fu
ture when the rate will be reduced.”

He outlined the method of pay- 
*ing for the projects using unex
pended money from two old by
laws and making uP the balance 
from surplus revenue. The coun
cil would have preferred, he said.

merland Baptist Church (boys and 
girls 9 to 11 years of age) held an 
enjoyable Valehtirie tea on Monday 
afternoon, February 15,- at which 
they entertained their mothers. Rev.

Explorer's GroupHoIds Valentine Tea
The, Explorer group of the Bum-1 Explorers forming their Priendahip
erlanH *Ra.nf'isf fhnva

Kenneth Knight was a special 
guest. The room was decorated for 
the occasion with cupids, hearts,' 
and red and white streamers.'

Betty Turigan, Chief Explorex’, 
welcomed the guests, after which

Circle and singing “Children Who 
Walk in Jesus’ Way".

All the boys and girls in the 
group took part in some way, w*!!!! 
comniittees for baking, decorating, 
program, kitchen and .sei-ving,' so 
that it was a -worthwhile “explor
ation" for the children as well: as 
the mothers who were able to see 
and hear for themselves what the

Institute Head 
To Speak Here

all the Explorers stood and repeat
ed their purpose. After singing a 
verse of their hymn “This is My 
Bhther’s World”, they repeated the 
Explorer prayer, Linda Wilkin, 
keeper, read the log for the prev
ious week.

A flannelgraph story of “Paco", 
a little Indian boy in Bolivia, who 
grew up to be a missionary among 
his own people, was given by Clif
ford and Timmy Perrit and Bela 
Wbuters, assisted by Mrs. V. B. 
Durnin

Mrs. Kenneth Knight made the 
presentation of awards earned since 
November. These included the 
fir.st and second red stars, first 
blue star, and first,red ribbons.

A brief worship service followed 
with Donna McAdam reading the 
scripture lesson. The children pre- 
sfiinted their offering boxes for 
Bolivia, while they sang “Par 
Round the World”. Eleanor Mar
tin placed two copies of the book 
“Paco of the High Country” on the 
table, these to be given to the li
brary and the ho^ital, so that 
other boys and girls may learn of 
the Indian people of Bolivia. .The 
Explorers sang their prayer verse 
Once Again Dear Lord We Pray”,

boys and. girls have been learning 
about the Canadian Baptist Mission 
in South America.

SEE
THE LOVELY

MIRACLE WAU FINISH

to have put the question of trans- x.ora _we
ferring money from the old by-laws' w^^ch June Milne gave a
up to the ratepayers for a decision
but their investigations had re
vealed there is no provision in tha 
municipal act for a by-law to trans
fer unexpended funds and so the 
council was forced to take the de
cision on itself. The fact of not 
having to put the question to the 
ratepayers first, however, has eli
minated eight weeks delay and will 
permit a much earlier start on the 
work.

prayer of dedication that the books 
and offering might be used for the 
extension of God’s work.

The program concluded with the

wiiiiaiiiiBiiiii iiiiih

. DB. H. C. GARDNER':"
■f-Special speaker at servicejs next 

week at .Trout Creek Community 
Church of God will be Dr.; H. C. 
Gardner, founder and president 
emeritus of the. Alberta Bible* Im 
stltute at Camrose, Albert^.

Services will be held every eve
ning except Saturday. ' The pro 
gram of meetings will st^rt on 
Sunday and will continue until the 
following Sunday. Evening meet
ings will be at 7:30 o’clock and Dr. 
Gardner will be in the pulpit for 
Sunday morning services at 11 
o'clock.

Special music will include trum
pets, clarinets, violins, actfordlan, 
guitar.s and vocal numbers.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
these meetings.

Automobile
Insurance

Third Parl-y Liability 
Medical Expense 
Physicol Domoge

WHAT TO CARRY?
wHat limits?
WHAT DEDUOTXDLR?

May we have the oppor
tunity of advising you on 
Insurance Protection to 
suit your particu 1 a r 
needs.

Dial 5556
I

Now looatMl oppoilto tlio Post Of 
If on tho South SIdo of Oranvllln 
Rond.

MORE ABOUT

Court
Continued from ..page 1 

teacher described as “an insolent 
manner.” The teacher closed the 
book, leaving his finger in it to 
mark his place and walked over to 
the boy, raised the hook to “about 
shoulder height” and gave him “a 
sharp rap on the head with the flat 
of the book,” and called him “a 
stupid lamebrain”.

The hearing was liberally sprink
led with incidents confining a flav
or of humor, such as when the ma
gistrate asked Baillie if the blow 
hJid left a mark on the top of his 
head. “I. don’t know,” replied Ball- 
lie, “I didn’t l{k>k”. • .

, 'V^en asked why h'e called the 
boy a "lamebrain”, the teacher stat
ed “Because it was apropos", and 
when asked to enlarge on this ans
wer, he continued, “It was particu- 
^rly fitting to the individual so 
addressed.” He admitted, however, 
that he could have been wiser in 
his selection of words.

Both Perrson and Wallbank told 
the court their chum was frequent
ly in trouble at school and Baillie 
acknowledged under cross examin
ation by Mr. Washington that his 
conduct in school left much to be 
desired. When questioned as %6 
why he had left the school when 
he was dismissed from the class
room, he said he was aware that he 
was supposed to remain in the hall 
outside “but my parents told me' 
if I had any trouble with teachers 
I had their permission to go honie,''

Mr. Washington in his summation 
quoted from the criminal code that 
“It is permissible for a parent or 
school master to use force if such 
force la reasonable under the cir- 
oumstances.” He cited a judicial 
opinion that punishment which 
causes inconvenience or bruises 
which do not last more than two 
days is not regarded as excessive.

Mr. McClelland in his opinion 
stated, "I consider myself 'tvoll 
qualified to judge this casb. I was 
myself a bad hoy when I attended 
school — at least 1 didn’t sprout 
any wingB~-and I afterward grow 
up and became a school teacher.” 
Ho recalled his own sohool days, 
“When I went to school the teach
er used anything handy—usually a 
ruler and I can remember getting 

good many whacks across tho 
knuckles with a ruler." Ho went 
ofn, “If you don't give a toaohor 
tho right to disoipline, then ho Is 
of no use in the school,

In dismisting the action, he des
cribed it as “a very unfortunate 
charge" added it . was probably

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
February 18-19-20 

Keithi Larsjen, Peggie Castle, 
Dona Drake, in

'SON OF BELLE STAR'
PLUS

"OLYMPIC ELK"
Technicolor Walt Disney True 

Life Adventure

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJO.
Moonday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

February 22 - 23 - 24 
Bunsan Hayward, Charlton Heston, 

Margaret Wycherly, ini

"THE PRESIDENT'St 
LADY"

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 pjn.
MiiiieiaiiuBiiHaiHiiiieiiimilieiiiiaiiiiaiiliBK’i

PER IMP. GIL 
CONGENTMTEf 
^PASTE FORM

ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
1. Covar* Mrfae** •> wo9l|Mip«r, point* 

•d wall*, plywood, brick inloriars. Me.
2. Obo cool naty covar*..
3. Drio* in^ono hovr.
4. On* Imperial goHon doo*'largo reooi.
5. No “poiMy** odour.
6. A dorofalo, wenfcoMa awdaca.
7. A plaosoro lo pot on.

^ROLLITONWITH THE NEW 
Kmm-TOM ROLLER • KQATER98t

Butler 
& J^qWe/i

Shelf - and Iseavy Hardwaire
PHbile 4556 > Granville, St.

DEALER

A nil Iii' nK/Vnr I
ll’ItUMJQ 805(1

laid from tho mistaken point
of vlow that only a stVap can bo 
used In giving punishment.”

S«es Swwcis of Gwnius 
In Ero of Despair

fluinmorIand‘ Kiwanlans Monday 
night woro addrouod by IRev. O 
O, Rlohmondi pastor of St. An 
draw’s United Churoh. His talk 
was based on Eiton Trueblpod's 
book, Sign of Hopo in a Century 
of Dospnlr.

Tho mld«20th oentury, ho said 
though a time of despair to oommqn 
man, shows signs of tho soods of 
genius and a ferment of the mind 
which may make It potentially a 
time of glory, Tho moat enoour< 
aging signs, ho bellovod, are to be 
found In tho field of religion.

Doug Campbell, chairman of tho 
Klwunls Youth Coinmltteu ruportod 
on tho club's sponsorship of OIrl 
Guides and Brownies by aaal*tlng 
In the purchase of uniforms and 
payment of hall rent.

MUTUAL INOQMB FUND
• GROWS with the whole economy
• CAN BE lic{uidated (sold) in

stantly
• PROVIDES good income

Ask us for the new PROSPECTUS

Hares Investments
H (>.» I i1 o I T r a il t B 111 Wl i 11 g

Phono 4188 FBNT10TON7B.O.

INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear* 
frequent washlngo — and still 
comes U|f bright and Mniling. 
Choice of 8 colours and whito 
to bring clieery beauty to wslls 
and woodwork.

i i i ■* I

SCMI-GIOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes for living-room* 
dining-room* bedrooms, hall
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
clean. These smootli, velvety 
finishes are durable, washehlo. 
10 pastel tlnu and white ~ also 
new deep eolours (In Flat only).

A FINISH FOR EVERY FAINTINO NEBO
There’s ■ C-l-L Paint, Enamel or 

Varnish for every painting job — in
doors or out. Whether it’s a big job or 
a little one, it alwaye pays to — pAlNfS

Iff youR
e-l-l PAINT DBALiR FIRST

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHOKIQ 8886 HASTINGS STRTOMT

99999999996^

2323235348235353534848
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Counter-Suit Th reatened

lias becom ^ 
followed bj g’ 
Teacher M ^ 

On
■ers solicitb^ 
alleged ass 
teacher -ovl “

'SoU DpwnRiver 
Reeve Protests

Reeve F. E. Atkinson voiced justi
fied indigation' and levelled charg
es “We’ve been sold down the riv
er” when informed at Okanagan 
Health Unit meeting in Penticton 
last week that dental services will 
not be extended to Summerland 
schools.

Indignation of the reeve was 
based on the fact that Summer- 
land was one of the first districts 
to ask for school dental treatment 
■and was promised priority when 
school dental services were inau
gurated.

Summeriand waives priority in 
favor of Princeton-Copper Mountain 
■district and Osoyoos because at that 
time there "was.no dentist practic
ing In that area while there was 
one located here. '

• Penticton at that time was not 
included in the service but was la
ter quietly brought within the 
acope of the dental director. Sum- 
merlahd ■- representatives were not 
aware of this latter .move until it 
was in operation.

Dr. W. G. Hall,, the dental direc
tor, informed Reeve Atkinson that 
the amount of work to be done in 
■School Districts 14, 15, 16 and 17 
•precludes any possibility of exten-^ 
sion of the service to district No. 
'77. He gave as his reason an in
sufficient number of dentists avail
able to darry out the program blue

printed by the department of health.

Charging Assault
^aCeried bounter-suit this week developed, in what 
r-pubiicized school punishment incident which was 
ii assault by father of the pupil, John F. Baillie, on 
jardins.
i supreme.couPt action was launched by the teach- 
! ■Washington, seeking damages from Baillie for the 
f grade 9 teacher. It Is reported Baillie struck the
i with a book. J

Apparently not satisfied with the 
police court magistrate's decision 
in dismissing an assault charge ag
ainst the teacher for striking 16- 
year-old John Baillie, the father, 
through his lawyer, Edgar Dewd- 
ney, -wrote Mr. Desjardins demand
ing damages for assaulting the 
youth and thi'eatening civil court 
action unless arrangements ■Were 
made for payment of damages 
within a specified time. It is un 
derstood the deadline has now 
elapsed.

Questioned yesterday about any 
action contemplated by his client, 
Mr. Dewdriey’s reply was “No com
ment”.

The civil action by the teacher 
will be heard in the civil section of 
the spring aasizes in Penticton. '

Local SA Veterans 
At Penticton Session

Vol. 9, No. 8 West Siimmerland, B.G., Thursday, February 25, 1954 5c per copy
- - wi'.
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Ask For Higher

APPROVE STREET' EIGHT
Councillor Butler Friday reported 

he had received complaints regard
ing tHe lack of - light along the 
new- road behind the-school grounds 
and' .council authorized installa* 
tion of street liglit on one-of the 
existing/polea, v- '

South African veterans’ club held 
its second meeting in the Alexan
der Room of the Canadian Legion 
in Penticton with five' Summeriand 
veterans among those present. 
Chairman Dave Jack, G. Beri'y, J. 
Elli^, T. Whitfield and D. Geofroy.

The old timers enjoyed a pleasant 
two-hour get-together and swapped 
stories of different places they had 
sei’ved in Africa and the various 
commands under which they serv
ed. One member present served 
with Lord Kitchener in the Sudan
ese war of 1897.

Lunch was provided by Pentic
ton Legion branch.

.Transportation was provided for 
the Summeriand veterans by Rob
ert S. Oxley. ^

APPLICA'nON APPROVED 
Approval was given by council 

Friday to,an application of'^. M; 
Tait for installation of a rwge: and 
hot water heater. Also approved 
was the application of. Peter Lpnzi 
for domestic water at the new Mc
Clure subdivision. i '

’I; ,H: Sol ly Chq i rmon

Following receipt of the 1954 le'vy 
for Okanagan Union Library. Sum- 
mefland Council Friday -afternojon 
approved a resolution for presenm- 
tion to. the Okanagan Municij^ai 
Association meeting this week i>rb- 
posing the , limit of assessment 
library purposes be raised from ti'^o 
to three dollars.

The assessment for Summeriand 
this y ear is ^2,675.25 which is e.stkl>- 
lished on a 75 cent per capita- iik- 
sis. Clerk Gordon Smith .explatojSd 
to the council that the' amount^ is 
raised at present by a flat two dol
lar le^vy on all ratepayers and ■^e 
balance is made up from general 
revenue. Two dollars is the ma^- 
muin that can be levied at the pAs- 
eht 'time and an increase in this 
maximum'will mean the full am
ount of the assessment can 
raised by separate levy.

The Piasecki H21A Helicopter, six of which were delivered to the 
RCAF early this year. One of the largest helicopters now be
ing , built, the Piasecki H21A is fitted with omniphibious type land
ing gear, capablei-of landjng on snow, swamp land or water and will 
be used by the RCA'P for rescue operations. Over 52 feet in length, 
with twin-rotors driven by a single high horse-power engine, the ca
bin of the Piasecki H21A can be fitted with either 12 litters or 20 
seats.

Municipal Statement. . .

Gaglardi Says 
Good News Mead 
On Road Project

Summeriand ..can expect good 
news regarding the relocation of 
Highway 97 when the budget is» 
presented to the legislature with
in the next week or .two.

Replying to a letter frqm tho. 
Summeriand Board of Trade ask-, 
ing that work on the new, highway 
'be expedited, Public Works Minis
ter P. A. Gaglardi stated “l am 
unable to make an announcement 
at this stage of the game”, but 
went on to say that the budget will, 
be presented in probably about KJ 
days “and at that time I ana sure 
that the knowledge forthcoming 
will be gratifying to yourself and 
others. I am hoping for the best."

Give Final Approval4 
Fqr Irrigation Work 1
-sv'Way^waa cleared by council Fn- 
dsty aftet^bon for: the .start bn 
stallatiod*“‘of the Jones Flat- prei^ 
surized irrigation system 'with the 
final reading rand approval. of'*;0e 
by-law.: .which' p,ermits - tran^fer^bf 
funds to' finance the'project. - .i, 

Approval of 'the inspector of- mun
icipalities to the byrlaw waS;^aljio 
received at the'meeting.

Annnal Stat«nent Shows 
All Operations I^fitable

Surplusses in all phases of municipal operations .were disclosed 
this week in the annual financial statement issued from the municipal 
office. Largest surplus appears in the irrigation operations which dur
ing the yearshowed a profit of $6,764. Surplus from supply of electrical 
energy amounted to $5,853 while domestic water system was in the 
clear by $3,387. General revenue surplus amounted to $2,075.

Details of the statement appear
on pages 8 and 9 of The Review 
this week.

General revenue amounted to 
$196,307,. while expenditures^ am
ounted to $194,232.

Collected in the operation of the 
irrigation system was $46,297 while 
cost of distributing water to grow
ers amounted to $39)532. - -

Revenue from domestic ■water 
service -was $28,089 while expendi
tures amounted to $24,702.

From electrical energy^ rates, the 
corporation received , $83,716 while 
cost of purchasing and distribut
ing power came" to $7.7,863.'''

O^erafing Sliirpliis in Five Years
, For the first time since 1949, Summeriand General Hospital 

'Showed a surplus for their ye^’s operations and finished, up 1953 with 
'Statement sho'wing $197 in the black. This information was presented 
yesterday afternoon at the annual'meeting of the Summeriand Hospital 
':S.oclety which saw. re-elected as board directors I. H. Solly, John Betuzzi 
.and Dr. J. C.-Wilcox.
-r . At a brief hoard meeting following the annual session, directors 
chose as hew board phairman; Mr.,Solly. . 
r Salaries during the year, were up

$6,000 over the previous year and ! gare of this large increase in ex-'
in reporting to the society,: admini
strator |J. E. O’Mahony looked 
■with a baleful eye to the future: 
^The principle* of a 40-hour week 
has been ‘ generally accepted for 
hospital' employees In B.C. and this 
wiir become effective in the Oka- 

• nagan region on July 1. I'his will 
mean increased staff' to take cars

' fit

1. fL ipiliV

penditure is anyone^s guess—most 
certainly not from: fRCHIS prbra- 
iums!”

Number of patients admitted dur
ing 1953 was up to 583 against 
653 in the previous ;year and new- 
hori) . totalled 57 com’^red to 54 in 
1952. -i"

An interesting notct 'COntained ip a 
comparative bhart ^distributed by 
Mr. O’Mahohy shoying compara
tive figures on the. last five years 
operations showed -silaries increas
ed from $26,738 in 1949 to $44,955 last 
yew. i

Hospital revenue )ast ye'ar was 
$67,187 while expens^ were $66,990 

Total number of ^’ys, treatment 
supplied during the ^ear ■was 6,152 

Reort of the Hospital Auxiliary 
showed a total of $f200 worth of 
supplies and oquipmgjit presented 
to the hospital dut*lng' the year. 
Auxiliary reports wpre presented 
by President Mrs. C. g) Woodbrldgs, 
sobretary, Mrs. Les 'ilumball and 
the Dorcas report was ..given by 
Mrs. Robt. Cuthbort.i 

Other officers^ elogted at the 
board meeting Vore'^Harvey Wil
son 1st vioo-prosident and Les Rum- 
ball. 2nd vlco-prasldohtv'
.'Medical point of 'view on the 

year's operations waa^ expressed by 
Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh and Dr. W. 
H. B, Munn who bbth expressed 
satisfaction at the mahnor in which 
the hospital had prog^ossed. during 

lOt extra hours involved. Where the year and the oo^operation ru- 
the funds at*e ooming from to.take oelvod from mombora of the staff.

------ V ^----- -i—-----
Solory Costs climb . .. i
School EsHmBtes Show $11 AOi Jump 
h School OporaRng Costs lor Yoar

Cost of operating sohooli in District No. 77 this yhir is expooteA 
to exceed last year's basts by, nearly 111,000 and school bOard, last Fri
day presented to the muntcilpal oounoll a budget which balls for outlay 
of $181,851 during 1004, 6f this amount, Summeriand $
$118,000 which represents about four mills. ^

Largest siloe of the budget pie goes to teaohors 'ili’hoso salarlbs 
for the year will take $100,000 as oompared to $100,887 last year. In
creased salary rates do not account for the jump along. Ong additional 
teacher will bo added this fall and one who was added mid-term lut 
year will bo included on the payroll tor the full sohoot period this voar.

The budget was proiontod to the" 
oounoll by J, Y, Towgood, chair
man of the board, Ross MoLaohlan, 
chairman of the finance committee 
and R. A. Tlngloy, board soorotary.

The report disoloied school costs 
last year wore kept’vithin the es- 
timatos of $178,587 with actual costs

For Last of Granville Street Tyees
Woodsmen's axes'-rang out. in the early morning stillness of 

Granville Street yesterday and' down-came the four trees which have 
been subject , of debate the past two :week8. ‘ /

Decision to fell the trees was reached at the council meeting last 
Friday - after Councillor , Steuart' reported his investigations disclosed 
that roots of the largest of./the group were already starting; to cause) 

"damage to the sidewalk anid it was .only a matter of time before the 
other three would start dofng the; s^ame.

Also heard by the meetlng’'were letters from the Board of Trade 
and Horticultural Society,' bbth, asking .tbat the ;|trees be" spared. The 
Horticultural .Society prciposed the trees should be placed under the 
jurisdiction of the; Paxks.'Boord.

Councillor''Bark'v^ill wos the only member of the council who 
held out against removal of the trees; * •

After considerable debate, It wastCounclUor Steuart who/quip
ped ‘'Well I'll go out on a limb and move they be cut down." Council
lor Richards seconded' ind Counblllor BarkwiU found himself sadly out
numbered when Cbunclllor Butler joined-forces with the others.

being $170,670.
The inorooea in the ostimatoH is 

praotloally all aooounted for in thn 
hlgbor inlatY ooata. Traniporto- 
tlon however, will ooet an extra 
$1,000 this year which will boost 
that figure to $14,000.

Hosintal ^ Seeks 
Nmddpil Grant

Representing Summeriand Hos
pital Society, I. H. Solly, Friday, 
appeared before'the council-to ask 
that a grant for the hospital! be in
cluded Irt municipal estimates this 
year,. M*". Solly noted, that he had 
appeared oA a previous oocasion 
to make this request and 'with ostl- 
matea due. to be considered soon, 
-purpose of present call was mere
ly as a reminder.

Proposal,of the hospital hoard was 
that a quartor-mtll bo added to the 
tax rate apd' designated for hospi
tal purposes, otherwise that a grant 
of $700 be oonsldorod.'

Mr, Solly pointed out that no pro
vision was made by BOHIS for cap
ital expenditures by the hospital 
and that funds for suoh 'wprk must 
bo raised within the community 
with the provincial government 
matohthg the local contribution.

At the present time, he said, al
terations to the hospital os's being 
oonsidorod which will cost about 
$5,000.

Oounoillors ' rooalled that follow
ing earlier request on behalf of the 
hospital board that a. resolution was 
presented to the Union of B.C, Muh- 
iolpaltties proposing that' suoh ex
penditures bo met by BORIS. This 
reioldtlon was passed, Roo'^^e At 
klnson said, but no information has 
yet been reoelvod on BORIS reae 
tlon to the UBOM proposal,

Gounoll stated before eonolder-' 
ing the matter further they will 
write 'UBOM and find out the ro- 
aotlon of BORIS to the tosolution.

Meanwhile, Mr, Solly was asked 
to outline the position of the bus- 
•^’inl hoBTf'i with reorard to financ
ing oapltai expenditures so the 
oounoll will hapo the informetlnn 
available when considering esti 
matos.

Protest Refusal 
To Sell Property

Appearing before council Friday 
afternoon -was Frank Daniels t© 
protest the decision of the council 
not to sell him the'lot adjoining his 
store.

The lot "Which Mr. Daniels ex
pressed desire to, purchase "was one 
of three "which- the council at their 
last meeting decided -would ’ toe - 
placed under control of the parks 
hoard for the installation of bench- 
es and pMy equipment.

Mr. Daniels stated the lot he re
quested offered the only feasible 
means of extending his business 
since to' build on the north side of 
his store would cut off access to 
his house.

Reeve Atkinson pointed out to 
Mr.. Damiels, that he had lieen one' 
of the main exponents for the ea- 
tablishment of a park ■ site at Lsike- 
^de. “We have acceded to your 
■wishes in that respect,” he said, 
“and now you want to buy. a sec-, 
tion of it.” The reeve went on to 
state that a large birch tree was 
located on that lot which , would 
■provide very sui^ble shade for 
.'.benchesi .;, .... - , - z,...
. Mr. Daniels countered that, upon 
examination vof the treev the parks 
board -^11 i^d ttet- its roots are 
.b^iy- rptt^ and;. its presence

The-reeve .expressed the Opinion •
Llhen-Four and a half doz. sheets,
,55 bedspreads, two dozr; men’s pyl I be persuaded to permit sale
jamas, two doz. girls’ pyjamas, one 
doz. patients’- gown^s.

Two doz. draw sheets, two doz. pil
low slips, table cloth, four doz. ter
ry towels, bolt tea toweling, rubber 
sheeting.

Mattress pads, two doz. draw 
sheets, two doz. baby blankets, one 
doz. dish cloths, two doz. hand 
towels. .

Two doz. bath towels, 3 yards 
plastic,. 17 flour sacks.

•Dishes—-Half doz. salt and pep
pers, two doz. side plates, three doz.
4” plates, six pitchers, two doz. 
forks, two doz. dessert spons.

Two doz. knives, two doz, tea
spoons, two doz. teapots, two doz. 
coffee pots, steel teapot.

Two doz. cups ana saucers, four 
doz. bowls, mixing bowls, half/doz, 
trays (plastic). ,

Furnishings—Resuscitation Uplt, 
arm chair, bedside locker, oxygen 
regulator. .

Haiiy Donaiions 
ShoW 1b Report

Report 'presented to the annual 
meetii^' of the Summeriand Hospi
tal" .Society 'Wednesday afternoon 
disclosed - a particularly busy year 
for the DorcEus committee of the 
hospit;al-Ladies’ Auxiliary.

Report of the committee "wa's prs-; 
sented by Mrs. Robt Cuthbert. who 
enumerated close to $1,200 worth 
-of equ^ment'and J supplies supplied 
to t|ie^(,^pitalp.bx ^e;amciliaiy:;dbrJfe 
'ihg' the-.-Swaf.'"'’'

Includedthe items mentioned 
in, tier report wWe

APPROVE RENTALS 
Council Friday approved renew

al of rental of municipal property 
by Walton and Harris and D. Kla- 
Boff and also passed an application 
by W., G. Glllard for rental of 
slope adjacent to his property.

Will Not Interfere . . .

of the lot but in any event,; he said, 
the property is now under their 
jurisdiction .and the council is; un
able to act except upon its recom
mendation. "J

Mr. Daniels left to discuss the 
matter with the parks board. '

Reports Mess in tone 
PortI'/ Cleaned Up

Acting on a complaint lodged at 
a council meeting: two weeks ago 
by 'William Beattie, that garbage 
was being dumped and burne^ In 
a lane adjacent to his ^ home and 
causing a nuisance, council instruct
ed offending'nelghbors to desist in 
the practice and to clean up any 
mess that, has been caused.

.Councillor Steuart reported Fri
day he had .visited. the lane just 
before the meeting and found the 
bulk -of the..mess,.garbage burner/ 
and .woodpile.’ had been removed, 

. but it could still' .stand some 
more cleaning”, he added.

SUBDIVISION PASSaeX) 
Application of J. E. Miltimoro to 

subdivide property received appro
val of municipal council Friday a'f- 

1 ternoon.

School Hoard 
Regarding Punishment of Pupils

Sohool punishment is a subject suddenly brought to the fojre by 
the recent Desjardins-Balllle incident and a flood of letters to the board

Fluoridation Costs "
Studied by Council

Municipal counoli Friday heard a 
report that cosit of installing a 
fluoridation plant in Summeriand 
would be $6,700 and monthly oper
ating cost would bo about $10Q.

■ Anillysls of Summeriand water 
shows It to now contain one-fifth 
of the reoomrhended amount of 
fluorine. Recommended amount is 
one part In a' million and present 
content is .02 parts.

Education Week
' ♦ I

Events Planned
Education Week Is scheduled for 

March 7 to 18 with the timely slo- , 
gan “lOduoation Is everybody's bus-r of school trustees resulted this week, in a forthright statement of school 
tnoss," ' board policy ,soi forth In a letter to The Review.

■ P-TA, ’Teachers' Association and 
trustees are working together to 
plan activities for the week. In the 
elementary school the parents will 
bo invited to boo the pupils in their 
regular olaasroom aotlxjltlos.

In the high school there will bo 
on afternoon program by the stu
dents for their paronts, after which 
parents will visit the teachers in 
their oioBsrooms, for oonsultatlon.

Tea"'wlU be oerved.
There will also be an evening pro

gram In the high sehool at which 
parents will booome the pupils In 
model leeione by some of the teaoh- 
dri. Thli will be followed by e 
dieoueeion of the tape-reoording of 
a lesson. , Refreshments will ho 
served.
. An essay oontost for all the higii 
school students is under way for 
whiph prlsoB are being donated by 
various Bummorland organization^

The plenniruf oom'mlttoo is com
posed of Mrs. M. Martin, Al Oatloy,
Marelel Desjardins, John Tsmblyn,

K. Meoieod, S. A. MaoDonaid and 
T. 8. Manning.

Following is text of the letter from school board chairman J. Y. 
Towgood.

West ..Bummorland, B.C. '
February 25, 1054.

Editor, Summeriand Review,
West Bummorland, B.C. ,
Dear Bin

The veoent Inoidonts in our Sehool 
oulminatlng In an assault ohargr 
being laid against one of our toaoh- 
ers in Polloo Court and of the teach
er being allegedly assaulted by the 
parent of the ohlld involved in the 
assault ohargo l\as eaused this 
Board deep and .serious oonoern.
. There have boon so many com- 
munloations to the Board as a re
sult bf these ineidents that we feel 
it essential for the future, guldaneo 
of parents and pupils alike to make 
our position elear.

(a) The Board maintains the 
right of the teacher at ail timon 
during Claeses to maintain order in 
bl,s or her oleesroom and to ad 
minister suoh disciplinary notion a* 
may bo raasonably necessary to'ef
fect this purpose. '

(b) Anv parent dleeatlwfiod with 
the treatment aooordod his or her

child should take the matter up 
with the principal and failing sat-- 
tsfaction, with the Board who will 
promptly Investigate the matter.

(o> Under no otroumstances can 
the Board permit or tolerate the 
parent dealing directly with tho 
teacher involved os suoh action al
most Inevitably loads to disruption 
of order and ' dliolpUno in tho 
School. '.

(d) Tnasmuoh as tho matter of 
tho alleged assault by a parent up
on one of our teaohers is now be
fore the Courts It is not competent 
or proper for this Board to further 
comment upon that mattor.

(0) Wo cannot admit the right 
of any parent in mattars pertain
ing to the Sehool to take the law 
into his own hands.

Yours truly,
JOHN Y. TOWGOOD, 
Chairman of thn Board, 
Bohooi District No. 77

(Bummorland!)
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P ione er Day s
From EJarly Files of The Review

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Because of limited powers for self-government, 

Reeve Simpson raised objection to the provisions 
in the new municipal act which was scheduled to go 
before the legislature.

Under the direction of the Summeriand 
Rrancb, a sub-office of' tlie Bank of Montreal was 
opened in Naramata.

Resi^atipn of .school principal C. W. Lees was 
accepted by tlie .school board.
. Board of railway coicimissioners, sitting at Ver
non, heard that proposed increase in express charges, 
and the cancelling of the commodity tariff on fruit 
would have a most disastrous effect on the fruit 
growing industry. The case for BCFGA was present
ed by C. R. M. Winslow.

o ri a
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY, TWENTY-FIVE, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

Do A

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Summeriand General Hospital was faced with 

a deficit of $3,448 on their 1923 operations. Patients’ 
accounts, after a considerable portion had been writ
ten off as uncollectable, amounted to $2,491.

H. H. Creese resigned as hospital secretary- 
Board of directors consisted of H. C. Mejlor, Rev. 
H. A. Solly, A. E. Rose, Mrs. k! Bentley, R. C. Lip- 
sett, C R. Winter, P. S. Roe, John Go wans, S. B. 
Snider, W. Ritchie, and G. J. C. While.

'Summerland’s first school in basketry conclud
ed, the two-weeks course having been conducted by 
Mrs. Lloyd Armstrong of Keremeos.

Special office and receiving station was open
ed by the Summeriand Poultry Association and L. 
W. Rumball was grading and marketing the eggs' 

W. Haddrell was brought to Summeriand by 
the KyR train and taken to the hospital following 
en accident in which he suffered a broken right leg.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Summeriand was enveloped in the worst fog 

in its history when sunny skies combined with icy 
surface of the lake to place a blanket over the dis
trict for three days. The fog was cause of the CPR 
tug MV Okanagan grounding on a sand bar off 
Agur’s Point at Crescent Beach and for the colli
sion of two lake tugs, the Naramata and CN No. 6 
about six miles below . Kelowna.

Plans were shaping up for the sinnual Board 
of Trade spring fair under the direction of J. R. 
Armstrong. C. H. Elsey granted permission for the 
fair to be held in the Occidental Fruit building.

Summerland .hospitai showed an operating loss 
of $8,470 for the preceding year.

Report of Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, president of the 
Summeriand Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary, showed more 
than $1,000 had been spent on hospital supplies and 
patient comforts during the year.

Annual meeting of the Summeriand Credit Un
ion showed a steady growth in five years to a share 
investment of nearly $50,000.

Players’ section of Summeriand Singers and 
Players were preparing fpr presentation of the com
edy-drama, “1 Remember Mama”.

Lloyd Shannon was chosen noble ‘grand of 
Okamagan Lodge, lOOF, and John Khalemback as 
vice-grand.

Before starting on plans for a new punior-sen- 
ior hijgh school, three members of the school board 
planned to make a tour of northern Wlashington and 
coast areas to visit schools to view, the newest deve
lopments in school design. Planning on making the 
tour were Chairman C. J. Bleasdale, Dr. W. H. B. 
Munn and Dr. James Marshall.

HIS week, members of the local Scout commit
tee launch their annual appeal on behalf of the 
Scout movement in this community.

This is an appeal which should be very close 
to the hearts of just about everyone. There are few 
men who have not been helped in • their efforts tq 
attain success by lessons learned during their youth 
as a member of a Scout troop. Many memories of 
boyhood are enriched by that association.

Also there are few families’who have not pro
fited by having a son or daughter associated with 
Scouts or Guides.

To this movement we all owe a great debt of 
gratitude for in it, growing generations are learning 
the lessons of good citizenship and unselfish living.

Scout leaders are doing a magnificent job in
i

* Thinking Week’. .
mark the birthday of Founder Lord Baden- 

I Powell, Boy Scouts and Girl Guides this week
observe what they call “Thinking Week” and 

give special, reflection on their obligations as mem
bers of the organization and what it means to them 
in their daily living.

It would not be amiss for parents and others . 
of the community to also observe ‘"Thinking Week” 
and give thought to what it means to have these 
groups active in the district.

Work of Scouts is pretty generally known but.. 
Guides perhaps have not received the same wide
spread publicity.

■ Guides are organized on the same general lines 
as Scouts and their objective—designed to develop 
the finest of human qualities—are the same.

There are three divisions in the Guide move
ment—Brownies for ages 8 - 11, Guides for the 11 - 
16 age group and Rangers for girls over 15.

The first Girl Guide troop was formed in 1909 
in England and since tjien has spread all over the. 
world. In 1928 a world. organization was formed to'

» support- the, boy scout dppebi
,the guidance they are giving junior citizens and it 
is only fair they should receive the full support from 
the members of the community who profit from the 
\york there , leaders are doing. It would be unfair, 
indeed, if their efforts were hampered by a lack of 

. funds, necessary to carry on their work to the full
est extent.

A contribution to the Scouts should not be re
garded as a donation but rather an investment—an 
investment in the future of this community; an in
vestment which will earn .satisfying dividends as 
each year new graduates from the ranks of Scouts 
step up, qualified to take their places as full-fledged 
members of the community.

Do your part in helping this movement to grow 
and continue in its important effort by sending in 
your contribution to. the Scout campaign.

Other Opinions

• a good time for reflection
link together the many national organizations.

Basically, the movement is a citizenship train
ing program which offers to'girls from eight years of 
age to their late teens an opportunity for wholesome 
recreation and friendships outdoor activities, dfter- 
school hobbies and interests that will be of lasting 
Value to every member.

Its aim is to develop initiative, self-reliance 
and latent aptitude for leadership. It stresses obed
ience, 'co-operation and all those qualities required 
fb play an active part in the service of the commun
ity. It is an ideal means of establishing organized 
youth activities for girls. ;

The movement is non-political, non-denomina- 
tional and without class distinction. It supplements 
the teachings of home; church and school and co
operates with educational and other bodies working 
toward the .same goal.

That’s a pretty important program to have op
erating for youth in the community and since this is 
“Thinking Week” it’s a good time for adults to give 
some thought to what they can do to assist the 
movement. After all, the Girl Guide movement is 
^oing its share to assist the community.

other EOIlo™ ForiWi
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WHAT WIILL HI&TORY SAY?
Canada’s wealthiest year has just past into his

tory. The New Year, and the whole future of this 
challenging land, will be bigger still. But is being 
‘big” enough? asks the Financial Post Let’s not

Letters to‘ the Editor

PRECIOUS HERITAGE

Some time ago, the merchants^’of ” Britisk "Co
lumbia were up in arms against the unfair compeii- 
tion offered by certain stores through loss-leader 
practices. ’This practice lias been studied by the 
director of the combines investigation act. Mr., Car- 
son inforrned the house that this study is now ad
vanced and when the report reaches him he will then 
decide whether' legislation is necessary or not to 
curb the loss-leader practice.

Figures were given last week indicating that 
from Jan. 1 to Nov. 30, 1953, imports from the Unit
ed States of canned peaches and apricots came to 
8,499,929 pounds while we imported from the Unit
ed States canned fruits other than peaches and api’i- 
cots to a total of 30;359,492. I mention these facts 
because I feel that, with proper publicity and the 
necessary advertising, a lot of this market could be- 
recaptured for our own canning industry which has 
been experiencing .difficulties in disposing of the 
very product that we ard importing in such large, 
quantities from the United States plus other quanti
ties from Australia, South Africa, Italy and other 
countries which I have not'mentioned.

The minister of veterans’ affairs has moved, 
that a special committee consisting of 31 members 
be formed to deal specifically with the bill to amend 
the war service grants act and the bill respecting 
benefits for members of the Canadian forces and 
siich other legislation relating to -veterans’ affairs as 
may be referred, from time to time, to the said com
mittee. While the above motion does not specifical
ly mention war veterans’ allowance recipients and 

• war veterans’ widows, it is generally agreed that, 
•once the committee starts functioning, these mat
ters will inevitably be introduced to t!*e committee. 
In any case, we veteran members of- the house are 
very pleased that the government has decided to set 
up this committee. It also mepts with the approval 
of veterans throughout the dominion, both organized 
and unorganized.

The question of unemployment was dealt ■with, 
at length as the result of figures indicating that we 

. have approximately 580,000 people unemployed 
throughout the dominion. Added to this would be 
another large number who are commonly known, 
as unemployable and for that reason are not register
ed as unemployed but,, nevertheless, their numbers 
add substantially to the number who are unable ta 
work. Mr. Ho-ward Green sought to ^ select
committee appointed immediately to examine and re
port upon, the actual unemployment' situation 
throughout Canada and to make recommendations 
to parliament. Hon. Milton Gregg, minister of la
bor, more or less confirmed a figure of 524,000 being 
unemployed on Jan. 21 Of this year which is an im 
crease of 140,000 over the same period last year. But, 
he pointed out that, a large number of these people- 

‘ are part-time or .seasonal employees. However, he 
did admit that other factors enter the situation such 
as the substitution of oil for coal in domestic and 
industrial use, the mechanization of some of Canada’s 
coal mines and also that the lumber industry, parti
cularly in the East, is operating cpnsiderably below 
normal levels. Mr. Gregg'j claimed that' ■very few

^ “ .,1, i. - . -jjggnders in one!s mind and heart, a possessive; feeleonf-use^ignees with greatness----or-worthwhileness..- . .. /r . j, , .^ ^ mg concerning the dignity and well-being of, his

Growing Old Fast—
The car was crowded and the conductor was ir

ritable. •'
• “'Where is the fare for the boy?” he snapped, 

as the father handed him one fare. . '
“The boy is only three years old.”
“Three years! Why, look at him. He’s seven 

if he’s a day.”
The father leaned over and gazed earnestly at 

the boy’s face. Then he turned to the conductor.
“Can I help it if; he worries?” he asked.

“Well, nurse, how is the patient today?”
“I gave him the figs you ordered. Doctor, but 

be keeps, asking for dates.”

in This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN 

When I read Trevor-Roper’s “The Last Days 
Of Hitler”, the thing that most impressed me was the 
German dictator’s belief in astrology. From the be
ginning he.believed he was a Man of Destiny, and 
'When he attained power he consulted astrologers be
fore taking any major action. Even ■when he was 
driven by the defeat of his armies into the Bunker,
60 feet beneath the shattered Reich Chancellery, he 
was constantly in touch with his favorite fortune
teller who fed him with hopeful forecasts from tho 
stars. The fanatical superstltutlon that Hitler bore 
a charmed life seems to have been shared by the 
hard-headed and brutal Himmler, and especially by 
the cold-blooded and intellectual Ooebbels and other 
officers who remained with hlm'to'the end.

General Koller, speaking to von Greim on tho 
telephone to the Bunkei”, “was astonished to hear 
hilarious promises of inevitable victory. 'Just wait', 
replied the voice of the field-marshal. 'Don't des
pair; Everything will bo well! Tho presence of tho 
Fuehrer and hig confidence have completely inspired * 
me. This place is as good as a fountain of youth to 
me]' Roller could not believe his ears. 'The whole 
place is a lunatic asylum!' ho protested to himself. 
*1’simply don’t understand it . . .'perhaps they have 
a sixth sense and can see things to which wo ordin
ary mortals are blind. One begins to doubt one's own 
sanity’.''

Tho whole story of Hitler's last days, as told 
by Trevor-Roper, reads like a piece of fantastic fic
tion; but it is entirely factual, 'based on personal in
vestigation, interviews, diaries and official docu
ments. Wo see Hitler isolated froth tho realities of 
the battlefronts and surrounded by a court of toadies, 
iluaek doctors and astrologers, while the Nazi lead
ens wore intriguing against one another for power 
and tho generals wore aghast at the maniacal orders 
Issued by the Fuehrer,

While I was reading the story my mind revert
ed to the early part of tho war when Aho Gorman) 
armies smashed their way triumphantly through 
Franco. At that time tho newspapers reproduced a 
.photograph of Hitler, holding in his hand the sur-' 
render document signed by the French commander, 
and doing a stop dance of delight at having, a,s ho 
aald, cancelled tho Treaty of Versailles. Ho was then 
on top of tho world, tho great conqueror, tho invin
cible in tho heaven of his delight. Look orf that- 
picture, and look on this of his last days In tho hell 
of his defeat,

Napoleon also believed ho was a “Man of Des
tiny" and he .too consulted tho stars when he got 
Into a jam. In the hope that they would help him 
out. In tho days of ancient Qreooo and Romo tho 
powor-orosy rulers consulted astrologers and oracles 
in tho hope of averting the doom of nil tyrants, 
which they Inwardly know awaited them. Tho story 
of Hitler's lest days In that Bunker stands as a ter- 
jiblo example end a warning to oil present and fu
ture despots, It Is a tale of tho self-torture of thn 
doomed.

By itself, “greatness” in size has no value in the saga ’ 
of history or of human affairs. In the welter of big 
figures what have ■yve done about the important 
things? - _

We Canadians go all over the world every
body envies us and most people like us,. Nobody is 
mad at us. But the short pants of colonialism or 
smallism no longer fit or become usf , What affirma
tive and thoughtful thing should-we do?

We can enliven our sense of being Canadian. 
Enlarging and enhancing our own sense of national
ity is one ,thing we can do—and'the Westfern World' 
■will commend us for so doing.

We can stop being second-rate Canadians — 
or .second-rate Americans—^by being ourselves. Can
ada is much oetter for itself and for its friends as it 
is, than by becoming a sickly sibling of a 49th state.

Our Commonwealth is the world’s most sur- 
cessful international institution alive' and useful. 
That is one thing we can help keep aliye.-

We Canadians are fairly good in mechanics. In 
chemistry and in physics. We have opened up a 
big land We have good people in mining, forests, 
farming, atoniic energy and medicine.

How good ard* we in other fields? It is time 
we concerned ourselves. also with those other things 
of the spirit. Up to now, history has very little to 
say for us.r-Cranbrook Courier.

skilled workers are without work today. Most of 
Half a lifetime of residence in one locality^en-^; ' the unemployed are unskilled. .He pointed out that, 
rs i-n nno!c minH Vioavf a Tincsoaesiuo ?ob1- 'w-here'ver Worker are ■wiliing to enter other fields of

employnient, the department of labor, in co-operatiori 
’ with, the 'provihcial governments, is prepa.red to help 
them aequir,^ greater'’ skills ? under the CanadLikn vo
cational training program.

Clarey Gillis said that the government had re- 
- ceived plenty of warning that unemployment would 

be with us this year and yet they had not done a 
thing to protect' the workers. He quoted several 
sources for this assumption admitting that the min- 

. ister of labor had done his best as far a.s he was able 
but, under the ecdnornic beliefs of the party in pow
er, jio permanent solution can be found. Mr. Pouliot 
contributed his observations to the debate by placingr 
the blame on organized labor and their demands for 
higher pay. Other speakers reasoned that both la
bor and tnanagement were jointly to blame for past 
labor troubles.'

The debate disclosed clearly that Canada has 
become very dependent on world markets as a whole 
for her prpsperity.' Evidence was produced to show 
that the same world market is gradually shrinking, 
as- far as (Sanada is concerned, owing to keen com- 

Continued on Page 7

CUT TANlj^ ON LEARHINO
Headed by the United Kingdom—but not in

cluding Canada—16 nations joined recently in apply
ing an International agreement which abolishes im
port duties 'ton a wide range of educational, scientific 
and cultural materials. The action will make it eas
ier and cheaped for individuals and institutions of 
various kinds to impoit many essential items. It 
marks the latest stage in Britain's century-old pro
gram to end taxes on newspapers, books, printing 
paper and other articles of Information.

One hundred years ago, after a vigorous cam
paign by writers, publishers and political leaders, 
parliament repealed tho onerous duty on new.spapor 
advertisements and thus made it possible for many 
dally newspapers to bo ostablishod. Up to that time, 
only a few organizations could afford to publish 
dally papers. ' . ’

Loaders in the campaign for the fj'co fibw of 
Ideas include4 Charles Dickens, Benjamin Disraeli, 
William Gladbtono and Richard Cobdon,

Their present-day succoBBors In British pub
lishing and commerce have played an active part in ! 
obtaining tho United Kingdom’s adhorenoo to tho 
treaty, sponsored by tho United Nations, This agree
ment abo1iBhe.s import on bopks, nowspapors, maga
zines, works of art, myslc sooros and.aftlclos for tho 
blind. In. addition, governments grant import 11- 
conooB and fofolgn exchange for publications need
ed by public libraries,

The other notions operating the agreement are 
Cambodia, Coylph, Cuba, Egypt, Frahoo, Israel, Laos, 
Monaco, Pakistan, Phillpplnos, El Salvador, Sweden, 
Switzerland Thailand ‘Vietnam and Yugoslavia.

Canada, as wo have said, Is not on that list. 
It may have signed, but It has yot to ratify a treaty 
that would roolly moan something In tho matter of 
world enlightenment.—-Kamloops Sentinel.

nOTLIC-TIlROWBR
For throwing a bottle on tho lee while o' hoo

key game was In progress 04 Sudbury’s civic arena, 
u hockey fan has boon prohibitod from ontoring tho 
arena fur 12 months, was fined $16 and costs in po- 
Hoo court for disturbing tho peace, aqd was required 
to post a $60 bond to keep tho peace during tho next 
year.

Magistrate W. F, Woodliffo oarns tho unquali
fied oommondatlon of all sound-thinking people for 
his notion In cracking down on this typo of holll- 
ganlsm.—Sudbury Star.

home town.
Fore-runners of the present populatio'n corning 

from beyond the eastern mountain ranger described 
the- beauties of our unique Okanagan "Valley, and de
cided that beside our lake of inestimable beauty, 
they would build a home, not only for themselves, 
but also for succeeding generations to add to and 
improve.

This land of eternal .summer bore naturally 
its own name. Citizens having a burning sense of 
loyalty for a beloved homeland deeply resent a cari
caturing of . the descriptive appellation—Summeriand.

Beauty needs no adornment; yet, as a c^u^een s 
diadem, Madame’s Pearls, or a maiden’s engagement 
diamond, enhance the wearer’s charm. Will our com
pleted city, placed fanwise in scintillating grandeur 
on our incomparable .shores, add' that intangible 
‘Aura’ to existing glory?

‘ Eulogies to worthy pioneers lack sincerity when 
integrity of purpose no longer dominates the thoughts 
and actions of succeeding generations. Those men 
of long ago put “Summeriand" on the map. It should 
be our aim to keep it there.

Other cities dwell beside the "Lake". These 
may be described aS “Pretty”, “Utilitarian”, “Large" 
or ‘’Small’'. But none have inherited the dream of 
future greatness. »

Lei us rember the prophesy—Kelowna was, 
Penticton is, but Summeriand will be, the greatest 
city of the three-^-and keep the name intact.

“AUNT BEE"

Week Message
ISeok ye the Lord while he may be found, call 

ye upon him while hb is hear. (Isaiah 65:6.) Road 
Isaiah 55:0rll or II Corinthians 6:1-10.

In this year of world-wide evangelism, ll Is en
couraging to review some expediences in the begin
nings of the Christian movement in other. lands. * 
About sixty years ago Korea ■was doply humiliated 
by being made a pawn following a terrible war. . >

In tho crisis people turned from their old gods 
to Christ. Early mlsBlonario,B were overwhelmed by 
tho rosponsibllitioB which they faced. They mot for 
prayer and Bible study for eight days. In response 
to their appeal, hundreds of Korean Christians cove
nanted to pray an hour dally for the outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit.

N few weeks later the power of God was man
ifest in the Korean Revival in a way ,seldom aeon In 
Christendom. Christians wore witnessing with pow
er. Bible classes increased, churches sprang up fast- 
Of than they could bo cared for, and a now hunger 
for odvihation brought the ostablfshmont of day 
schools. The Good Nows was published throughout 
tho land!

PRAYER
W« tlinnk Thee, Father, for tlie Icadorshlp. 

givon by valiant inlssloniirloa of Thy tlhurcli. We 
pmiBo Thjse for soiils wiivoa tlirough boliof, In Christ. 
MaJke us worthy sharo In tlio fruits tof •iholl' Inlibrs. 
To Thoe be nil honor and praise; (Iirbugjii'Christ'oiir 
I-ord, Amen.

where

ebuhts
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UNITED CHURCH
St. , Andtew^s

tii^nday :School—9:45 a-m. '
Church Service—11:00 a.m.

^ ' Special Speaker:
im. j. c. wHiCox

Sunday' ' School lor pre-schoc 
children—11:00^ a.m.
Lakeside'- -

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m. ^
Sermon: “Let My Pec^le Go.”

Bev. C. O. Richmond, Ba

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song seiyice.
.8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayer 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoplerr 

The Church of the Light and Lif'i 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
West Summerland 

Church of England in commiih- 
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the naonth 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
•month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
■ 11 a.m.

Canon t'. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE' .
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 ,a.m. 

'Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 'pm.—^Youhgi'-Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m’.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. _
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

Trout Creek Commuriil\ 
Church of God.

% mile West of Treiut Creek 
Service Stationr 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.

Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome
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Health Insurance Widely Accepted
It is truly a remarkable story of 

progress which the Joint Commit
tee on Health Insurance tells in'its 
just-off-the-press booklet “Financ
ing Health Services in Canada”.

Five and one-half million Cana- 
j dians have insured themselves ag
ainst the burden of hospital costs. 
Nearly four million haye purchas
ed surgical expense insurance. 
About three million have paid for 
the newest form of protection— 
medical expense insurance.

In the six provinces Where no 
government hospital plan is in op
eration, one out of two persons has 
voluntarily selected his own plan 
of hospital expense, protection.

Another sti:iking fact is that 
nearly all of the growth in these 
forms of coverage has taken place

since the early 1940’s. Moreover, 
the phenominal expansion is con
tinuing and each year there is a 
siginficant increase in the num
ber of Canadians with some form 
of health insurance.

Insurance companies, Blue Cross 
plans, and medical care plans spon* 
sored by • the medical profession 
have been the leaders in providing 
Canadians with protection against 
the financial hazards of accident 
and sickness.

In addition to the freedom from 
worry and sense of security enjoy
ed by Canadians who have purchas
ed this protection for themselves 
and their families, there has been 

I no change in their traditional rela
tionships with their doctors and 
hospitals.

W*ST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite ! 

Mimiclpal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.ira.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
6:45-p.m.—Christ’s Ambassadors 

(Young Peoples’ Service).
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. 

Wednesday 8 p.m. *
Prayer and Bible Study.

A Welcome Awaits You 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

C/iven up luncheons with this Tuna Fish Rarebit. A .sauce made 
with evaporated milk enfolds chunks of tuna fish and grated cheese, 
then is spooned over crisp slices of toast. With fruit for dessert and 
milk for a beverage, this makes a tasty hurry-up meal.

Tuna Fish Rarebit—One' (7 ounce) can tuna fish, flaked; 4 tbsps 
flour; 4 tbsps. butter; 1 cup evaporated milk; 1 cup water; 1 cup grated 
Canadian cheddar cheese; Vs tsp. pepper; % tsp. salt; 6 tsp. Worcester
shire sauce; 6 broilpd mushrooms (optional); 6 slices toast.

Blend flour with melted butter in top of double boiler. When 
bubbly add evaporated milk and water. Stir constantly until sauce isi 
thickened and smooth. Add cheese and seasonings and cook over low 
heat until chdese melts. Add tuna fish and heat over hot water while 
making the toast. Heap the hot mixture on slices of toast and garnish 
with a whole broiled mushroom, a slice of tomato or a sprinkling of pap
rika. Makes 6 servings.

TEEN TOWN 1
Teen Town is really starting to 

Toll again kids, so do your part and 
keep it this way. You can show 
your enthusiasm a little by coming 
to the big Barn Dance on Saturday 
Feb. 27, at the Youth Centre. Just 
-wear your old jeans, plaid shirt and 
rswing your partner right over to the 
Youth Centre.

Remember kids its not up to your 
•council to make this dance a suc
cess, it’s up to you the teen-agers.

At the time Teen Town is under
taking a very big project—^the pro
ducing of a play (Safety-First), 

•comedy, under the keen directorship 
of, Mrs. Greer.

Teen Town may also enter a 
square dance team in the festival 
at Armstrong if enough teen-agers

Cub GaUs
1st Summerland Pack

We were pleased to, see such a 
good turn out for Church parade 
at St. Andrew’s Church and Church 
of the Holy Child;
, 'we wish to rfemind mothers v^ho 
are providing costumes to please 
phone:4011. or 2239 when they are 
completed.

There are still a few tickets left 
for the concert. Get busy boys 
and have them all sold by next 
week.

Next meeting, March 1, 6:30 p.m. 
Duty Six—Yellow Six.—Golden 
Quill.

are interested. If you .wish- to 
square dance give your name to 
Yvonne Polesello.

*

A CCF SOCIALIST
SPEAKS • • •

Reprinted from 
The Ubyssey, 
students’ magazine 
'.at the University 
'Of British Ciolumbla

theIt\Soc»aVis«''

NTedtietlfty’ CC^ \ Qi

Jio\ tS! YounS ,5 on

\ didn’t to" *?fti*ln tW*
“CotnmunlBW y'' arid ^

The other day, a home econo
mist was asked to speak to a group 
of young men and women who were 
interested in science. They asked 
her to speak for 30 minutes on the 
topic, “Food Through Science’. Af
ter considering the topic, she realiz
ed that it was too broad a subject 
to cover in the time allotted, so she 
decided to discuss one phase of 
‘Food Through Science” and that 

was the “Preservation of Food by 
Freezing”. Actually, science en
ters into so many phases of food 
production—through science it has 
been discovered that special chemi
cals added to the soil will increase 
the quantity and quality of food 
prbductlion; special food rations 
given to animals and'poultry will im
prove their stature and certain 
chemicals will destroy the insects 
which attack all forms of food life.

Undeniably; years, ago the great
est single advance as far as food 
was concerned was the preservation 
of food by canning, hut to the pres
ent generation, the advent; of'the 
preservation of food by freezing 
stands out as just as greatc anivad- 
vance. Of course,. the'freezing' of,

’ food is not actually new for we 
'know that in early times, meat and 
poultry were kept daring the winter 
by ■ freezing them out-of-doors. But 
the freezing of food on a com
mercial basis is a development of 
fairly recent years.

The first attempts at commer 
clal freezing were not entirely suc
cessful,'but thanks ta much experi
mentation by .fobd scientists, a large 
number of frozen foods now appear 
in Canadian shops. And of that 
large number, probably' the most 
popular frozen food is frozen peas. 
Because it is important that you 
read and understand the labels: on 
the frozen food you buy, imagine 
that you haye a package of froz
en peas m your hand. You would 
notice that the label gives the name

“Frozen Peas” and below, the name 
of the grade “Fancy” Quality or 
perhaps “Choice” Quality. That 
means that the peas have been 
graded according to tlie standards 
stated in the processed fruit and 
vegetable regulations. The stand
ards .state that fancy quality pea.- 
must be very young and tender, 
and practically free of loose skins 
or peas which have splits. They 
must be uniform in color and they 
should not be shrivelled. In other 
words, they must be frozen at jUst 
the right stage of maturity and 
they must be carefully processed 
and packed. Choice quality peas 
must be up to -the same st^dard 
except that they are 90 per cent 
free from loose skins and splits and 
80 per cent uniform in color and 
maturity. If they-are graded for 
size, they are marked as No. Is, 
which are the small peas. No. 2s, or 
No. 3s.

Next time you are near a frozen 
food counter and you pick up a 
package of frozen peas or for that 
matter, any frozen fruit or vege
table, read,the label carefully. . ..

lOafl
Bel

1951 G.M.C. 2V2-ton Cab and Chassis 
8:25 X 20 tires, two speed axle.

1951 Cheyralet V2-ton Pickup, Good tires, 
well kept condition.

1947 International y2-ton Pickup.
1941 bodge V2-ton Pickiip.

The above trucks must be sold So coll 
around to Durnin Motors and discui» 'o 
deal. The prices ore right, trades ore Ise- 
cepted and t«rm$ can be arranged.

rl;'D ISfUM
General Motors Sales & Service

comFlete auto repa ir, body repair and
PAINT SHOP

. PHONES 3606 - 8656 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 
FOR NIGHT'^ SERVICE PHONE 3672 OR 5481

Î f you ore one of many British Columbions 
^ho think fheres no reel similority between 

Sociolism ond Communism this frank 
tstotement by b Voncouver Sociolist (CCF) 

former niember of Porlioment will' wor- 
front your thoughtful ottontlon.

British Columbians consistently hove turn
ed thumbs down on both Sociollst and 

Communist efforts to toko over the run
ning of this province. A deep public in* 

stinct for freedom, o foor of govornmont- 
run-evorything, undoubfedly is the great
est obstoclo the Marxists hove* to over
come in their bid for power in B.C.

Tim Rrlilah Ooliimlita Fodorallon of Trodo and IndiiNtry

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR .

NEW
ADS
APPEAR ... 

REASON ...

aulCK

RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HAVSS 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC- 
INO YOUR AO NOW . . . 
IN THE

'Snqimerlaiiil
Review

JUST CALL SiOO OR COME 

TO THE OFFICE.

The Army is the career for the young man 
who wants to get ahead .,. who enfoys travel...

who can face up to adventure.

It Is not the place for the man who wants it easy. 
For there's a lot of training and hard work. 

But you benefit in new skills... in financial security. And 
promotion comes fast for man with anibition and ability.

The Canodian Soldier Is one of the best paid, 
best fed, best looked after soldiers in the world. From 

the long term view, it's a career that offers muchi 
. Chances for extra training and promotion, travel and 

' adventure, 30 days annual vacation with
pay and financial security for you and your family.

In the Army you ore important to Canada because you 
are trained to defend our freedom. For your 

future... for Canada's... {oin nowl

To be eligible you must be 17 to 40 years of age, 
•killed tradesmen to 45. When applying • bring birth 

certificate or other proof of age.

Apply rffkf ewey — write or visit the Army Rterulflnff 
' ' Centre ntarart yoi/r home.

No. 11 Personnel Depot,
4201 West 3rd Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.

Army Information Centre,
119 AA Bty., RCA, Work Point Barracks, Victoria, B.C.

^ AII4W-eC

SERVE CANADA AND YOURSELF IN THE ARMY
listen to 'Voice of the Army" - IVedneidoy and Friday evenings ever the Dominion Nefworic

otmma
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Entertains Family To Mark Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Broderick en- 

tertairied at a family party on Feb. 
14 to'honor Mr. Broderick’s father, 
George Broderick of Penticton, on 
the occasion of hjs 91st birthday.

Members of the family came 
from as far as Vancouver Island to 
join in the happy celebration and 
21 ■were seated for dinner.

Among those present -were three 
of foiir children, 10 of his 12 grand

children and two great grandchil
dren.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. D. L. Milne is at present 

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. J. Smith 
as Passedena, California, who was 
recently bereaved by the loss of 
her husband.

ifiiniiiiBiiiii liUHirKIIII

Repeat Periormance |
By Popular Request |

I
Summerland lingers' & Players' |

Presents |

TherhilternHnnilreils’l
By

William Douglas Home

March 10 8:15 p.m.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission 75c — No Reserved Seats
IlliC

Bean's Tots-N-Teens
Penticton, B.C.

BABY’S SPRINGTIME WARDROBE 
^ ^ STARTS WITH

■4'

VINTILATED . PuU-on •tyw ,.. nuda of one MaaooUi ptM* of •iturdy UUts..... 89f

All Wonderful Values \ A BY PA NTS

Yes, Playtex Panties 
are the perfect 
beginning for baby’s- 
new spring outfit.

Snug, waterproof fit 
keeps baby “Society 
Acceptable” always. 
Stretchy latex gives 
with baby’s every move 
... can never cut 
circulation . . . never 
bind or irritate.

And they’re so easy to 
keep clean . .. wash in 
seconds, pat dry with a 
towel. No confusion 
about sizes, either ... 
Playtex Baby Paiits 
are accurately sized 
by baby’s weight.

Dean's
TotS'N-Teens 

243 Main Sf.

TRANSRARINT • Bitra «ooI, aitra liiht.
•itra oomfonabia t «IIMl 08^

Iv

for aatra-aaiy 
ohanflni......

ORISMIZ * Oayaingham-iiattarned plaiUo for dniM'Up oocailont.....08f

BociaU^ 0f»etiki4iif

Mr. and Mrs. W. Verrier Feted

Surprise Parly Honors Couple 
On 25lli Wedding Anniversary

A surprise party in honor ofj-Mr. and Mrs. ■ William Verrier on 
their Silver Wedding Anniversary was given by their daughters, Mildred 
and Phylis Verrier, in the lOOF hall'on Feb. 20.

The honored couple were greeted
at the door by shouts of “surprise 
mingling with the strains of the 
we'dding march.

The evening was thoroughly en
joyed by many friends arid relatives 
from here and out of town who 
were on hand to help this well- 
known couple celebrate this hap
py occasion.

Mr. Verrier who had been' in 
Canada for nine years previous to 
his marriage, went to England, re
turning with his bride the same 
year. They were married in Bath 
Somerset, England, by Rev. War- 

■ ren on Feb. 20, 1929.
‘ The first part of the evening was 

spent in dancing to the delightful 
1 music of Freeman Reed’s orchestra. 
: During intermission the happy cou
ple opened their many lovely gifts 
which were placed on a table 
around a beautifully decorated 
three-tier cake. F. Morrow; acting 
as toastmaster, proposed a toast to

which Mr. Verrier responded. A 
lovely lunch was served, folldwed 
by a.sing song with Kay Agur at 
the piano. Dancing was then re
sumed.

Of the 85 guests attending those 
from out of town were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Mitchell and Stan
ley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Bradbury 
from Peachland, Mr. .and Mrs. Reg 
Verrier and Norman, Miss. Shirley 
Rozander, Mr. and Mrs. McLellan, 
Johnny and Peggy, Mr. and* Mrs. 
Fucco, Mr. Harvey Dunne of Pen
ticton; Elmer Keller of Oliver, and 
Pat Morris of New Westminster.
' Mr. Morrow acted as floor man
ager as -vyell as toastmaster, 

i Those assisting were Shirley Mc- 
Adam, Rose .Harrison, Myrtle H^v- 
bicht, Doreen Kilback, Pat Mori-is 
and Elmer Keler.

. The cake was made and decorat
ed by Mrs. Pearl ®ibbard.

Rev. A. F. Irving Speaker . . . -

Local Temperance Groups Combine 
To Hear Reports on Aclivilies

A joint meeting of the Frances Willard' Union of Trout Creek 
and the Summerland. WCTU was held at the home of Mrs. H. Milne with 
26 members present. Rev. A. P. Irving of the Church of God brought a 
devotional message.

Tomorrow Night
Miss Frances Atkinson tomorrow- 

night, will appear iii the cafeteria, 
of the Penticton High School re
presenting Summerland in the f''~ 
nals of the speaking competition, 
being .sponsored ;by .Oddfello-vys. Sne 
■will vie ■with' three other teen-ag
ers from southern valley points for 
the right to represent this district 
on a youth pilgrimage to New York. 
and the United Nations Headquart
ers. • .

Topic on which the contestants 
w’ll speak will toe "What I Hope to 
Gain from Attending the Youth Pil

grimage to the United Nations in 
New York.”

A large number of Summerland 
residents is expected to he on hand 
to support.their youthful represen
tative. Frances is the daughter of 
Reeve .and Mrs. F. E. Atkin,son.

Also appearing on the program 
from Summerland will be the high 
school orchestra with 30 pieces un
der direction of John Tamblyn.

Oliver, Penticton and Princeton' 
will be represented by the other- 
three contestants and three adjudi
cators from centres in the north
ern part of the valley will make the 
final selection.

The tour to New York will last for 
one month and . eight candidates 
will represent British Columbia.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
.ADS BRING RESULTS

Basing his message on Paul’s de- • 
fense before, Agrippa Mr. Irving 
spoke of the secrets of Paul’s suc
cessful Christian life and stated 
that our desire for such could be 
brought aJbout by prayer, faith, vi
sion and obedience. He said that 
the early -women of the WCTU had 
vision and so the work grew and 
pressed on in spite of the difficul
ties. Through prayer, faith and 
vision the work he said will contin
ue to. grow. Mrs. W. Davies and 
Mrs. W: King of Trout Creek sang 
a duet “In. the Garden” accom
panied by Mrs. V. B. Durnin.

Mrs. E. Deringer of Trout Creek 
read a letter stressing ■ the desir
ability of greater co-operation be
tween church missionary .societies 
and the WCTU. Almost every mem
ber of the WCTU is a member of a 
missionary society of some church. 
■The aim; should he, ^e • said^ ^to- 

I have every rhember-of th'e’mission-’ 
ary societies a member of the WC
TU. ' '

Mrs. Blake Milne gave a report 
of a meeting sponsored by the 
alfeohol research and educational 
council at which Mr. Cow^y the 
provincial secretary spoke. He re
ported on the work he is doing in 
the high schools and that he is 
giving a course of several weeks 
in some schools on alcohol educa
tion.

Mrs. Derlnger brought' some 
very interesting facts about” the 
early years of the work of the Wo
man’s Christian Temperance Union 
and their trials and triumphs 
ivere cleverly depicted in a poem. 
She stated that- Francis Willard 
started the quarterly temperance 
lessons which still continue in the 
international Sunday school lesson.s.

Mrs. Percy Miller brought high
lights of the history of the 'WCTU

in B.C. Miss Willard, 70 years ago, 
was the first woman allowed in a 
pulpit in B.C. She initiated the 
noontide prayer time and Mrs. Mill
er reminded the ladies to continue 
this practice.

Mrs. W. King then lead in the 
reading of a clip sheet which also 
dealt'with the early days of . the 
WCTU and gave many interesting 
events and achievements. ;

Refreshments were served by 
ladies of the Summerland union.

Community Concert 
Group Enrollment 
To Be Held in May

A trim navy blue suit in fine 
English worsted features a slim 
skirt relieved by small kick- 
pleats and a four-button jacket.

, This was one of the many suits 
modelled at a Spring Fashion 
Show held recently in Montreal.

Following an executive meeting 
of the South Okanagan Community 
Concerts As.sociation last ' Friday 
■Vgning, it -was announced.that the 
.954!^5 membership campaign -will 

be held the week of May 17 to 22 
inclusive.

Present members will be able 
to renew their subscriptions at that 
time, and new subscribers will be 
accepted up to a full'membershi;.' 
total not exceeding the seating ca
pacity of the Penticton High School 
Auditorium.

Comploins Culyert^ 
Flooding Propert-y

Indignant letter from Mrs. Frank 
Brake regarding condition of a cul
vert near her home was read Fri
day to council meeting. Mrs. 
Brake .stated she has asked several 
times by telephone and letter that 
the culvert be cleaned out because 
water flods over her property .bu 
no action has been taken.

Unless something is done, th. 
writer threatened to (divert the 
water ■ down' the ■ main street o 
Summerland Lakeside and suggest
ed speedy action would result ii 
merchants in that area were al’ 
flooded.

Roads Committee Chairman 
Councillor Steuart was instructed 
to have the road crew clean ou; 
the culvert and a possible perma
nent solution to the problem.

Invisible But 
Invaluable

The. most important part ot 
our pharmacy' is, what you 
can’t see: the-skill bom ol 
years of study and experi
ence; the foresight to. stock 
the right drugs so that pres
criptions can be filled quick
ly; our countless safeguards 
to protect your heahh.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne ar'^ 
in 'Vancouver this week -where Mr 
Milne will attend the cannery con
ference.' They were accompanied 
on the 'trip by Mrs. Don Clark anc 
two children.

i^ll

Among those attending the can
nery conference in Vancouver this 
v/eek are R. J. Barkwill, Robert 
Barkwill, Howard Milne and Ryan 
Lawley.

Among the speakers at the con
ference will be Dr. H. R; McLarty.

I THE NEW 1954...

MOFFAT RANGES
With Prismatic Controls are

Sensational I

IF YOU HAVE
Celebrated a birthday 
been on a tj-lp 
entertained guests 
caught a big fish 
nnoved 1 
61opod ;, J
had a baby •
boon in a fight
sold your hogs
out a new tooth ^
sold out
had an operation' 
bought k oar 
painted your house 

' had oomt^any 
boon married 
been robbed 
been arrested 
been shot ■
stolen anything ^
lost your hair ^

on DONE'ANVTinNG AT ALL 
Telephone, or Drop a Tost Ciurd, or Come In, or In Any 

Convenient Way, Inform

Phone 5406 ‘'Where Your 1i>oUar Han More Cents'*
PIIONig S431 UnANVILLIO ST.



Herman Godes Plays . .

Wanii perspnalitY of Artist Adds 
To Enjoyment of Concert Program

Herman Godes is an outstanding piano virtuoso and coupled 
•with that ability he has a warmth of personality which nrsakes him 
popular with an audience before he even strikes a note of music. His 
informal commentaries on his program selections and why they were 
chosen for his concert gave listeners a sense of intimack -with the art
ist and added immeasurably to the enjoyment of his program.

The Latvian pianist whose popularity has been rapidly spread
ing since he came to America a few years ago appeared Monday night 
in'Penticton High School in the third of the Community Concert Series.

The three part program fol- ----------------------------- ;-------
lowed by a group of four encores | expressed belief it would be 
and for these selections he chose ^ .^v-ell liked and he .was right
“pops" which served to give even 
better balance to a program which 
seemed up until that time to have 
achieved perfection in balance.

He opened with Bach’s Organ 
Prelude and Fugue in D major, ex
plaining that while many critics 
were opposed to Bach’s organ com
position being arranged for piano 
on the grounds that he has written 
ample music for piano, the modern 
piano did not exist at that time 
and the reason many of his work.s 
were written for organ were that 
scope of the piano was too limited.

Next came four parts of Bee
thoven’s Sonata quasi una Fantasia, 
which he described as the “step
sister” of the Moonlight Sonata 
because it has been so neglected.

Will Ask for Tenders 
On Municipal Land

Following a repbrt b7,r Councillor 
Barkwill, municipal council Friday 
withheld action on an offer by A. 
A. Fenwick to purchase a three arid 
three-quarter acres of municipai 
land adjoining his pro-orty iii 
Trout Creek Canyon. Mr. Fenvvdck'.' 
offer for the property was $200.

Councillor Bark'wlll, chairman o’" 
the real estate committee, said th • 
property could be subrdivided into 
some very fine building lots an’ 
expressed doubt if the offer repre- 

. sented a fair price for the land.
The council decided to advertii' 

for bids for the property.

In the second part of the concer' 
he grouped Chopin works Fantaisir 
in F minor, two Etudes from Opus 
25, Nocturne in C minor and Polo
naise in A flat major.

The third portion contained Al
legro barbaro, Bagatelle and Val.se 
by Bartok; Danse-Tarantelle by De
bussy, Ondine by Ravel and Capric- 
cio by Dohndnyi. '

His encores were Debussy’s Clair 
de Lune, the Golliwog’s Cakewalk. 
Chopin Minute Waltz and a Shos- 
takovitch'polka.

Att'ending Resources 
Meeting at Const

In Victoria this week to attend 
the Natural Resources Conference 
are Dr. T. H. Anst^y, Dr. J. C. 
Wilcox and A.- J. JTann. One. of 
the interesting features,, of the 
program will be a panel of six 
speakers outlining development 
of the Oliver-Osoyros area as' an 
agricultural area. Dr. Wilcox and 
Mr. Mann will both be speakers on 
this panel.

While in Victoria, Dr. Wilcox 
will also confer with BCHIS offic
ials on. Summerland Hospital af
fairs.. '

The greatest known collection o? 
dinosaur skeletons in the . work' 
kave been found in the 1,800-acre 
Alberta provincial park. Bad 
Lands Reserve.

?

CORNER
Where Do I Go From Here?

BADDGBrS

QThe greater part^pf the Sales in my Country General Store are 
credit sales and my records are kept on an accrual basis. What 

, allowance may I claim'Tor bad debits in preparing my Income Tax 
Returns? .-..V.. ---- --vvi .

A The Income Tax Act provides for a deduction for credit losses 
in two ways: ' ‘ '

(a) A direct deduction for debts which have become bad in thej 
year. Debts previously written off ahd now recovered must be 
included as income. , ^

(b) A reasonable reserve for doubtful Accounts. Such reserve 
must be re-appraised each year and the resultant adjustment 
reflected in your taxable income for that year.

EXEMPTION FOR SUPPORT OF MOTHER *'

Q I am single with no dependents other than my mother who re
sides in Ontario. I am her sole source of support and forward 

her funds regularly. The $400.00. exemption for support of a de-' 
pendent is inadequate. Can I not claim married status?

A Yes, you are entitled to an exemption of , $2,000.00 providing 
you maintain your mother in what the Income Tax Act terms 

a'“self contained' domestic. estabUshmen,t,“ i.e.; a dwelling house 
or apartment in which a person sleeps and eats.

If you hove a personal Tax problem 
you ore inyifed to contoct

Country Accounting
LlMITEb I

Central Bldg. ' PENTICTON , Phone 2848'
Vernon — Kamloops — Penticton — Salmon Arm

DR. R. J.. GULLISON
Here tonight in the Summerland 

Baptist Church will be Dr. Ben 
Gullison, noted medical missionary 
to India who will talk on his ■work 
in that field. Dr. Gullison has 
specialized in the treatment of le
prosy and his talk will be illustrat
ed by colored slides. Among other 
accomplishments, he is also a pho
tographer of excptional ability.

Players to Eepeat 
Popukr Comedy

One more success was added to 
the laurel crown of Summerland 
Singers and Players last Friday 
night with an exceptionally fine 
production of the delightful English 
comedy ‘The Chiltern Hundreds”.

Although attendance was not up 
to -par, fault lay in too many other, 
affairs competing for attendance 
that night and not, with the draw
ing power of the players. In res 
ponse to demand of many -who were 
unable to attend last Friday, the 
club ha's consented to give a repeat 
performance of the show on Wed
nesday evening, March 10.

Job of casting reflected credit 
on director Mrs. A. K. Macleod and 
.performers slipped easily into their 
appointed roles. '

Probably the most delightful 
characterization of all was that of 
Mrs. Lome Perry who in one of 
the lesser parts as the maid turn
ed in an outstanding performance.

Allan McKenzie and Mrs. R. Rus
sel filled the roles as the Count and 
Countess of Lister while son Lord 
Pym who ran into difficulties in 
two attempts at the polls was hand
led by Charles Rennie. In the-part 
of the butler-turned-politician- 
turned-butler was Clarke Wilkin. 
Role of an American visitor was 
handled by Doreen Kilback while 
-Mrs. J. .F. O’Leary.-took the part 
of Lady Caroline Smith and Frank 
Plunkett as Laborite Cleghorn.^^

An excellent job on make-up was 
performed by Mrs, C. F. M. Guern
sey and Mr.s. I. H. Solly. Creation 
of scenery was urider direction of 
Stan Gladwell. Stage manager was 
Alan Butler and lighting was 
handled by Tom Paul and Richard 
Blewett. In charge of business ar
rangements were Charles Rennie 
and Mrs. Alvin D. Gatley.

Study International 
Trade Relations

Lack of clarification of the Unit- 
ted States’ farm policy and espe
cially of the means that will be 
employed by that country in the 
disposal of its agricultural’surplus
es, are today matters of grave con
cern to the agricultural nations of 
the world, particularly ihe North 
Arnerican neighbors of the United 
Stages.

Feeling that this matter is not 
the responsibility of governments 
alone, the Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture took the initiative in 
asking the International Federa
tion of Agricultural Producers to 
call a regional meeting of farm 
leaders of the United States, Can
ada and Mexico, and their request 
culminated in the meeting under 
the sponsorship of IFAP in Wash
ington, DC, this week.

British Columbia was represent
ed at this meeting by Charles E. 
S.' Walls, secretary-manager of the 
B.C. Federation of Agriculture.

Questions discussed included the 
disposal of surpluses in a manner 
which will not interfere •with the 
normal flow of trade in these' com
modities, yet keeping in mind res
ponsibility to the hungry peoples 
of the world, and an attempt was 
made to obtain a better understand
ing within the farm family itself of 
the import quotas and tarriffs which 
are being utilized and considered to 
an increasing extent by various 
groups in the United States at the 
present time.

Mr. 'vValls attended this meeting 
after taking part in the annual pre
sentation of the Canadian Federa
tion of Agriculture to the Federal 
cabinet at Ottawa last Friday.
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Will Offer Protection 
To Outside Points

Federal government installations 
adjacent to the municipality of 
Summerland will be able lo have 
protection of the local volunteer 
fire brigade if the government is 
willing to pay a yearly fee.

Councillor Francis Steuart told 
the council meeting Friday he had 
discussed a proposal with members 
of the brigade which they had 
agreed would be acceptable. Pro
posal is that the Experimental sta
tion pay $300 a year and the patho
logical laboratory and entomologi 
cal laboratory each - $150 and the 
volunteers will be willing to answer 
calls to fires at any of those loca
tions.

The plan will now be presented to 
the three government agencies to 
see if they aa-e willing to pay the. 
assessment for fire protection.

If it is accepted, it will be on the 
understanding that if a fire should 
occur within the municipality at 
the same time the 'brigade will 
have to leave to attend the other 
fire.

A FADING MENACE 
Tuberculosis used tp be the dead

ly killer that, once it had struck,. 
left little hope of recove^. Today } 
tuberculosis can nearly always be 
cured, particularly if it is dis
covered in an early stage. The"! 
time to detect TB is before out- » -,1 t t.- • ii
ward vUiMe.
v/ay to do this is by chest xlray. ; clothes cleaner, quicker. Became the 
Have one today. ■ - . . .

Announcement
Service Station formerly operated as

Vanguard Motors
has been taken over by

ART POWELL

and w ill be known as
O. K. SERVICE

Special
35% OFF

on existing Stock of Vanguard Ports

unique “SpLralator” design creates 
powerful, spiraling suds that reach 
every^ article yn the tub, flushing oat 
the dirt without the slightest harm to 
even your delicate fabrics. Easy **Spi- 
ralator” washes more , clothes per 
tubful ... cuts down costs of soap, 
water and electric-current.
‘'Spiralator" is an exclusive, patented 
design, tested and proved in thous- 
Ends of home •washings, and a^vailable 
fitly in the new Easy Washer. Come 
in and see it for yourselL

$40 allowance on your

old washing machine 
Bolance on easy terrhs

A.K.EIIiott
DEPARTMENT STORE

Phone 5506

Town Planner Advises 
Cost For Services

In reply to a request for Infor
mation regarding cost of profes
sional advice on town planning was 
received by council Friday from 
Peter Oberlander, town planning 
expert on the staff of UBC.

Mr. Oberlander stated his fee 
would be $35 per day plus travel
ling and living expenses.

Councillor Barkwill is in Van
couver this week and will meet 
with the planning adviser and dis
cuss with bini Summerland prob
lems.

i
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What is the

ONE BEST METHOD
of reaching the 1,000 families of Summerland

WITH YOUR MESSAGE?
» . , 9 . ■

By Word of Mouth...... ..................... Irhpossible.

By Direct Letter ............................. JpSOiOO (Allowing bo per letter to
. r . cover coat of printing,
, • stamps lind envelopes.)

By Penny Po.stcard .................... ............$10.00 (Pltu Printing Expenses.)

By Telephone ........................... ....... $12.70 (f'owing 1 minute per
J * ^ phono call or a total of 17

hours nt 7flo per hour.)

Bv Review Classii'ied Ad ...................5()c o'^sifiod ad in The ro-
*■ view enters more than 1,-

' 000 Summerland homes
and costs only 50 cents for 
tho first Insertion—-Three, 
insertions coat only $1.)

It Is easy to understand wliy tlio people ot Summnrlnnd turn to The Review clasHltled 
mis when llioy want to wdl . , buy . , rent . . hire , . swap, etc.

You Gef So Much For So LiffleT

If t^ieia

I
I
■

8

8

B. C.
GRAN. SUGAR 

10 Lbs.

m

PLAIN or BUCKWHEAT

Pancake Flour
Aunt Jemimo....... 3V2 lb. pkt.

Casino Margarine 31C
Delmar.................... 1 lb. pkt.
FIVE ROSES OR ROBIN HOOD

Flour 37c
All purpose 5 lb. bag ^

PANCAKE MIX 
Aunt Jemima

20 oz.pki lU
PANCAKE MIX 

Buckwheat
20 oz. pkt 22<

MILK POWDER
Whole

lb. 57<l
Form Fresh Eggs
Orude A large in carton

55<

BACON
Cidlo W’rnp

Half lb. pki 38<!
JAM

Pure Strawberry

4 lb. tin 00<

Phone 4061 for Groceries

PATTIES
Veal and Pork

lb. m
SYRUP

Lumber Jack

32 OZ. size 38<!

Phone 4071 for Moots

Owned and Operated by Rumboll ond Son



6

Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertien, per word 3 
ssents; three minimiiin ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for’ 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^ied rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, .$2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Xhnpire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale—
at the cake box, SATURDAY 

special, Buterscotch Peach Pie.
8-1-c

FOR SALE — PRACTICALLY 
new 17-inch wheels and tires; 
front axles; radiators for V-S and 
Chevrolet; beam lights for Chev- 
rolets; glas,s for doors and wind
shields for V-S and Chevrolets up 
-to 1938. Phone 4139, H. Wester- 
laken. Garnet Valley. 6-3-c

SEW AND SAVE. BUY YOUR* 
needs at the Sumerland 5c to $1 
Store. Buttons, zippers, seam 
Binding, thread, pins, shoulder 
pads, patterns, etc. S-l-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION , SALE-^ 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Fenticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

^ 6-tf-c

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS FOR 
srprang. Nylon ankle socks, re- 
;gular 49c, now 39c. Cotton ankle 
isocks, regular 29c, now 4 pr. for 
SSc. Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

■S-l-c

Services—

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu 
dio, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authc^ized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

L.OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in -B.C. and Jilber- 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

JTOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
3ooks of 50 receipts with blank 
<duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
•at The Review. 45-tf-c.

NYLONS — 42 GAUGE, 89c AND 
98c; 51 gauge 98c and $1.19 at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 8-1-c

ROSELA'WN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

FOR «AT.F. — 'WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for SOc; apply. The Sum- 
3i>eciaad Review. Phone 5406.

iboys* deniim jeans, REGU- 
gtUsa"' $238, now $2.75. . All san
forized and double knees. Sum- 
mexland 5c to $1 ■ Store. S-l-c

nF YOU WANT TO TRADE YOUR 
n^dence property on a good 
xantibi see us. We also have %

-acre lakeview...lots..... Lockwood
or con-

•faet Xockwoodi 8-2-c

Coming Events—
atESERVE MONDAY, MARCH 8 

for Cnh concert. Tickets now 
on sale from any Cub. 7-1-c

■^ATE vQF ’THK ANNUAL 'CWL 
Itafian .'spaghetti dinner will be 
'Tuesday, Uttitrch 16. 8-1-p

:p-ta REXJULAR meeting 8 
. )p.m. Thursday, March 4. Pro

-am: Child Study. 8-1-c

WOMEN’S WORLD . DAY OF 
prayer—^Pree Methodist Church, 
Friday; March 5, 3 p.m. 8-1-c

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Cashman, 
Prop. ,^7-tf-c.

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Lome Perry. Tel. 5556.

8-9-c

Notices^—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
iSumnierlahd Dry Clewers.'Fhozie 

^ ...410L . V

FROM famous egg LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, ' B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

YOU NEED A SARDIS NTURS- 
eries Catalogue as a guide to fair 
prices when buying plants. Free 
on request. Sardis Nurseries.. 
Sardis, B.C. '40-tf-c

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOME'TftlST
EITERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOBKE BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phpne 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

Late winter vacations are becoming “a must” with many Canadians 
who wish to escape the bitter qold of late winter or the slushy snows 
of early spring. A direct service is being operated by OP Airlines 
from Vancouver to Mexico City puts that charming latin land within 
10 hours of Canada. Equally quick flights by giant new DC-6B air
craft also put the alluring Hawaiian Islands within easy reach. Spe
cial tours in Mexico have been arranged including visits to famed 
Acapulco (upper right), America’s own Riyiera, where native divers 
defy death daily (see circl^ plunging from towering heights into 
the broiling waters of the Pacific. At Mexico City visits to the new’ 
University, library of whicb is .shown here (lower left), and to the 
famed “floating gardens” are musts for vacationists. Sunbathed Ha
waii offers, among many other attractions, Diamond Head and one 
of the world’s best-known beaches, Waikiki (lower right).

Legal-
CORPOBATION OF 

SUMMERLAND
- Bids will be received until noon 

of March 9, 1954, for lot 1, map 5772, 
in Peach Valley,: containing 3.89 
acres. Envelopes ,tb be marked “Bid 
for lot 1, map 5772”. i

'..~;.G...:.'D.;j.SMITHr»j:.^fe-'V^‘l' 
MunicipaLClerk ■ 

8^2-c-1905

For Rent—

ADS BRING RESULTS

CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT; 
automatic gas heating, modernf 
ly equipped, special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H. Jac
ques / 46-tf-c

Personols-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma- 
meat release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
vwho have found freedom through 
.'Aluckholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
"The Review. 16-tf

"Help Wanted—
YOUNG MEN WHO ARE . BE- 

tween 17-25 with Junior Matrlo 
or bettor are needed by the RC- 
AP to train as Pilots, Radio Of- 
Ticera and Navigators. Ratos of 
pay Rtart at $235.00 per month. 
For further dote 11*1 gee the Fe. 
rcor Counsellor in Penticton, ev- 

. i erj.' Monday at the Canadian 1.. 
Kitn m -vrfUe tho RCAF Mobile 
Rc-U’uiting Unit, c(o Canadian 
Legion, Vernon, B.C. . 7.tf-c

V/entsd “
W.^.XTED — MIDDLE AGED 

• nafy to look after two itchool chll- 
’ dren and two at 'hontio, Apply 

Harry "Westorlaken, or phone 
■41PR e-8-p

■WANTED 'TO BUY — LAWN 
roller, Rubber tiro wheelbarrow. 

3'La-wn aeed spreafler (two wheel 
. "cwt typoi • Hlhllf 4441. 6-8-p
■WANTED BY EXPERIENCED 

ordiard’man, pruPlnsr or work of 
any kind. Apply J. W. Grave*, 

■RTll Summerland, S-l-p

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST 
SEBVIGE

NOTICE
Examinations for the position 

of Assistant Forest Ranger will: be 
held at the following centres at the 
dates .and times indicated;

Tuesday, March 2nd—9:00 a.m.— 
Williams Lake.

Tuesday, March 2nd—9:0p a.m.— 
Penticton,

Wednesday, March 3rd—9:00 a.m. 
—Penticton.

Friday, March 5th—9:00 a.m,— 
Kamloops.

Application forms and full parti
culars may bo obtained from tho 
District Poro.ster at Ka^iloons or 
tho Forest Ranger's office at ex
amination centres. Completed ap
plication forms should bo torwara- 
od to reach tho District Forester by 
February 22nd, or falling this must 
be presented to the examiners at 
the time of tho examination.

Those examinations are being 
conducted to establish eligible lists 
tor 1964 fire season omoloymont 
From .such lists appointment*' to 
nosltions now vacant will bo mode 
according to candidate*' standing* 
In tho examlnattoRs.

Employment will bo for povlod of 
alx (6) month* at starting salary 
of $226.00 per month and expenses 
a;way from Headquarter*.
- Candidate* muMt be oltlzons of 
one of the nation* of the Brltlah 
Commonwealth, and must havo re
sided In British Columbia for one 
year. The candidate muat be phy- 
■loally capable of the work.

Candidates must bo 31 yoars of 
age or over.

No examination fee I* ohargod.
6-4-0

CABIN WITH RANGE, ALSO 
one room apartment, unfurnish
ed. Phone 2792, West Summer- 
land. SO-tf-c

Meetings Coiitinue 
At Church of God

Meetings are contiriulfig at the 
Trout Creek Community Church of 
God, through this week-end with 
Dr. H. (j. Gardner as . speaker. 
Meetings on Thursday and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday are at 11 
;a.inviandj-7:30 p.m.

The simple, straight-forward, pre
sentation of the Gospel message, 
has been greatly appreciated by 
all who have heard Dr. Gardner.

’ On Sunday morning the sound 
film, “The Shield of Faith”, will be 
shown during the Sunday School 
hour, 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

A warm welcome to these ser
vices has been extended the public 
by the pastor. Rev. A. P. Irving.

FOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE 
with oil burning range and show
er in Lowertown, Phone; 3376,
evenings 4176. ' 7-3-c

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

MAKING THE 

BEST OF

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS* AND SPRAYERS
A B of M Farm Lmin Stay Help Buy Both 

'Even tho be«t orohardUt oan ■omotime* find hlm*elf abort of 
ready oath to finanoo Irnprovemoht* needed to Inoreaao the yield of hll 
land, or to modornlce hi* home. When thli happen* a Bank of Montreal 
Farm Loan I* u*ually the «eifund antiwar.

B of M Farm Loan* ore available for many purpoae*. The*e In
clude the pUTOhaae and Inalallatlon of Sprinkler Syatema; purehoae of 
'Tractor*, Sprayer* and other Orchard Maohlneryi and for the Home, 
purehaae of Refrigerator*, Freexera, Eleotrlo Range* and Bathroom Fix 
turos. Tho low Intorcet charge* are u«ually covered by caving* made 
through paying oa4h for good*. Repayment can he arranged for the 
time vrhen crop payment* are graate«t.

If you oan profit from a Farm Loan, call in for a confidential 
chat With Ivor Solly, manager ot the Weit Summerland Bonk of Mon
treal. He’ll gladly help you In every way he can. And remember, when 
YBu wtk for a B of M Form Loan, you are not aiklng a favor—lt'a a 
tbuelneaa deal for both of you.

By coraful planning and 
tavinor thl« young coupl* 
built the houf* of thoir 
droomi with th* halp of 
Canada's . largmt horn*- 
loaning Inilltutlon, th* Sun 
Uf* of Canada. Purtharmor*, 
at small additional cost, thay 
wisaly protaetad lhair In- 
vaitmant with a Sun Ilf* 
Mortgog* Prelaetlon policy 
which, should th* husband 
dl* bafor* th* horn* it paid 
for, Instantly claart all ra- 
malning mortgag* Indabtad- 
nats.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINC^S PEACE OF MIND
Without eUlgatloiir Ut pio toll you how tho focilltlot of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA eon 
host moot your particular noods In a way that will fit 
your pockotbook.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX tU, —'KKLOWNA, B.U.

West Siimmerlaiid 
^i^lldlrtg Supplies
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301

Lnmlier and Building Supplies
Agents for BAPCO Point 

Soe ut for your Spring Requirements

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING. STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

1.0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4tii 

Monday Evenings — 8 pju.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN— .
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free ^Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

165 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

YOUR REPRESENTATIVE FOB

Manufacturers Life
May be contacted at Penticton

Phane 2885
IF NO ANSWER PHONE 2918

W. P.SUTER

Pumice, Concrete 
ond Chimney Blocks
,,Are. Now-:Manufactured at 

Penticton By .

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTOIf - BOSETOWN AVE. 
i PHONE 3840

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN

tech;nician
.24 Years'^Bkperienoei Jn 

Tuning, Cleaning; BepalHng 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

BOX 213 PENTICTON

Sgg
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For . all 
Typto ot 
RADIO 

add
VV'.<SCTBIOd;£

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

6’Brmi & Christian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
W^Mt Suinmerland

Monday ond Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
gIfts

New and Largo* Stock 
, at our new Looatlon 
GRANVILLE STREET

W. Milne

For All Your 
Bdilding Needs

T- S. Hailiiui
LUMBER yard 

’#hone3256

MILLWORK - R-H PAINTS 
STORM SASHES

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Oan Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
&

H E Hli Y
PHONE 88M

"t;

iriHki

J^untmerUmii funeral

Phone 4051 t* Ambulonee Service
Operated by

Penticton Funorol Cl^opol
Memorial* In ISronxe and Stone 

n. d, POLLOCK A. SOHOENING
Night Phone 8670 Fentloton,' D.O. Night Phone 816*

Local IteproRontatlveat ?
A. O. Bl**et, Phone 4061 O. E. MoOutoheon, We*t Summerland I



HighLime Conlent In Okanagan SoU
'iV'f'i By J. ■^li.'Maron ;, '

'Plant' Nutrition- Department - ‘ ! 
Experimental Station, Summerland 

The soils of the southern inter
ior of B.C. are different from many, 
of the world's-'soils because they 
were'formed under very lo^,-rain
fall.' Most soils lose their lime - by 
leaching during thousands of years 
of heavy rainfall. The interior 
soils however, have had very little 
rain, and so haye retained their 
natural lime. The rainfall has not 
been heavy enough to move the 
lime down more than a foot or two 
in heavy soils, and in many soils a 
lime-layer can be seen in the road- 
cuts.

Since the interior was developed 
for agriculture around the end of

Former Resident Wed In Vancouver

INDUSTRIAL
STEEL

CONVEYORSi^ >REj5SURE 
TANKS, SMORE-mCKS/ Ete.

WESTERN BRIDGE
A STEEtr-FABRKATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C

the century, many of these soils 
have been irrigated. Strange as it 
may seem, the irrigation watei- 
carries substantial quantities of 
lime in solution.. According to 
analyses made by the Summer- 
land' Experimental Station, Okan
agan Valley. irrigation waters con
tain .from 40 to 350 pounds of linte 
in each acre-foot.' The average js 
150 pounds per acre-foot. A farm
er using three feet of water per 
year actually applies from 120 to 
1050 pounds of lime per acre in the 
waterri '

'These amnuts of lime applied in 
the irrigation water satisfy aU 
normal .lime requirements of- inter
ior soils. It is unnecessary for 
farmers to apply lime to soils of 
the southern interior of B.C., ex
cept in a very few special cases on 
some coarse sandy and gravelly 
soils. .

Farmers who feel that their soil 
needs lime can have their soil 
tested at the Soils section, B.C.' De
partment of Agriculture, Kelowna, 
B.C. A test can frequently save 
money spent on unneeded lime. A 
phone call to your local District 
Horticulturist or District Agricul
turist will bring you information 
on how to take a soils sample.

Lime content per acre foot of wa
ter at several locations, taken in 
1947, showed:

Aeneas Creek water, 294 lbs.; 
Trout Creek water (near intake) 
112 lbs.; Peachland flume water, 
268 lbs.; Trepanier flume -water, 
173 lbs.; Westbank flume water, lt2 
lbs.; Okanagan Lake water (West- 
bank surface), 196 lbs.; Okanagan 
Lake water (Summerland surface), 
204 lbs.

Weddiqg of ipuch interest to life 
long friends in Summerland took 
pla,ce at Christ. Chu.rch (Cathedral, 
,^Varicouver, Von,. Saturday j-when .for
mer resident Marcia Carol' Harvey 
repeated vows with Ross Gordon 
Marks. , .

The bride is the daughter of Mr.s. 
H. W. Harvey of South Burnaby 
and the late Mr. Harvey who for 
many years prior to his death was 
engaged in the lumber business in 
Summerland.

The br^e was given in marriage 
by C. H. Elsey of Summerland, 
former business partner of her 
father.

■ Bridesmaid was . Miss . Valerie 
Tingley of Summerlan'd.

The justweds will make their 
home at 100-Mile ■ House following 
a wedding trip in Colorado and
Eastern Canada.....................................

The bride wore a gown of white 
Chantilly lace over satin in the 
Florentine mode with portrait neck
line draped softly at the shoulders. 
From a tight fitted bodice the 
skirt fell gracefully to reveal 
flounces of ruffled lace at the back. 
Her veil of nylon tulle was held 'n 
place by a pearl tiara.

Rapture roses and white freesia 
formed the bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Frank Parker attended her 
sister as matron of honor, wearing 
a ballerina-length dress of blue net 
with pointed lace overskirt and lace 
bolero.

She wore a headdress of pale 
yellow carnations and carried daf
fodils.

The bridesmaid wore a yellow

dress of nylon net with long-sleev- 
.cd bolero and skirt top^ of lace. 
Her .bouquet and headdress were 
similar to those of the matron-of- 
hohor.

David Oshanek was best man and 
H. C. Cowley was usher.

Miss Yvonne Oshanek was solo
ist and T. Jenkins was organist.
- .At the reception Lord Martin 
Cecil gave the bridal toast.
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Elect John Caldwell 
Credit Union President

Meeting for the first time since 
the election of new members at 
the annual meeting, board of di
rectors of the Summerland Credit 
Union last 'Thursday night chose 
John Caldwell as their new presi
dent.

Retiring president Gordon Beggs 
Vwas chosen to act as vice-president.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

FOR SALE

NftNURE
Delivered to your 

orchard or garden 

in Summerland dis- 

trict~by the load
■ ■■'. I, i., r

or smaller lots.

MORE ABOUT

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
POULTS FOR 54'

'Western Canada’s Largest 
Pqult Producers. Write to
day for cataiog^ue and prices.

KROMHOFF TURKEY 
FARMS LTD.

R.R. 5 New Westminster, B.C.

Fourteen persons lost^their lives in one of the Province of Quebec’s 
worst highway disasters when this bus travelling to Three Rivers , 
crashed into a trailer-truck at Yamachiche and immediately burst 
into flames. The mishap occurred late the night of Jan. 30 when i 
most of the passengers were either asleep or dozing and liad no V 
advance warning of the tragedy. Both drivers and eight of the 23 ( 
passengers escaped death. 'The above photo shows .the damage 
suffered by the bus after it was towed to Three Rivers.

■■--------•V*

Phone Compbell 

5796 - Summerlond

Continued From Page 2 
petition being offered by the low
er standard of some of the compe
titive countries such as Japan, It- 
^ly, and. Germany. On the other 
hand, there are signs that we are 
approaching an understanding with 
our old and .valuable market in 
the United Kingdom when, this 
week, it has been announced that 
they are purchasing $6 million 
worth of our canned salmon and 
talks are proceajling between the 
United Kingdom and Canada re
garding further sales of Canadian 
commodities which, I hope, will in' 
elude fruit.

■ The comnions paid a. well-deserv
ed tribute to the memory of Agnes 
Macphail who 'passed away last 
week. Miss Macphail had the dis
tinction of being the first woman 
member of the federal parliament 
as well as' in the Ontario provin
cial government. Tributes were 
paid by Mr,s. Ellen Fairclough for 
(»b‘"Gohse)^4tives;'4;hfe'*-5Ion. W. E. [ 
Harris for the Liberals, and M. J. ( 
Coldwell for the CCF.

, When she first entered the house 
iii 1921, Miss Macphail represented 
the United Farmers of Ontario, 
and, later on, when the CCF became 
a national party she joined them 
and represented them in parliament 
making a distinguished contribution 
to the, welfare of Canada

to get the most out 
of your overseas trip 
see your
Canadian Pdcllic
TRAVEL AC3ENT.

^ A faprtttntollvt for all malor iltamiklp 
llntfi; .

Aaofxport . ln iiTaaiMf, iht many eonip- 
^ lleatecl fltlalff of travtllinf.
^ ByrMtilitIng tlio itrvlet of your Gnadlan 
^ ■ PaelUle (ravtl agtnl you can tavt Rmo 

and montv..............
PaApoilt^' lufsaff, hotel aeeeiiinodalioiii, teun and 
liaval plana art Juil a faw of Ihf many Iraval dateMa 
that yow' Gnadlan Paclte Iraval afant mill gladly 
handia for you.

Far fall parUaalarai laa
J. B. FAIRLEY

Phone 4350 '
Woit Summoiiand, B.O.

Ad( about ipaalal “Thrlf* Saaien” faraa.

IS THE TIME 
TOBUYA

THE MOST TROUBLE-FREE CAR 
IN THE INDUSTRY ‘

A OMaral Melors Value

NO OTHER LOW PRICE CAR ,
•' :ayji itiSji ^

CAN MATCH THE

54PONIIAC

BALANCED - POWER Pontiac engines...
both the 6 and 8 ... ore famous through* 
oiitlhc aulbWOlive Industry for the right

4'formance and 
And this

balance of powerful performance and 
unsurpassci ' ’ *

p«--------- .
ed dependability.,

introduction of new
ipf

year, with the -----------—
engineering ndvnncenieiits into Pontiac’s, 
timo'provbn engines, those brilliant 
power plants combine surging power 
with now economy.

QUIET PERFORMANCE Quietness is a
true test of quality in automobiles. Drive 
a Pontiac yourself and hear how its flash
ing power is delivered in a low purr. 
And the insulation o‘f Pontiac’s Bony by 
Fisher helps to keep the interior quiet 
by muflling outside noises. As a result 
yoii enjoy the quiet ride which distin
guishes a truly une car.

COMPLETE DEPENDABILITY Building
dcncndability into a car is a matter of 
exnaustivc tests and experience. But a 

its reputation lor dependability
cxi
car earns
ihroimh the praise of satisfled owners 
And l^ntiucis synonymous with trouble- 
fraa.operation. No other low-priced car 
has merited the same degree of confidence 
among owners.

Hiixiiiiiolis cdwoih From the Rrst glance, you 
will know that Poptiac is the car to satisfy your Uste 
for luxury and 'comfoH< In lirealhukingjpolors, 
Aiie aupointmeidi'and aparkling riohnesa—Ponliao 
rivals tne opiilenoe of oars In the high-prloed field. 
Never before liM aueh outright luxurious automotive 
comfort been ao eoonomloal*

BIO CAR ..PRISYIOI Pontiac is the low-priced ear 
with the highest aoclal acceptance. Costing no more 
than competitive makeB,n j^onUao .h,**'R<Hued.'tlta 
repulatipn of.lielug fiir aupprior from, evpry ,vioy- 
point. And never has Pontiac earned its reputation 
aa X “proatige ear” so frilly, ai^ in tlila year’a 31 
brilliant modela In alx great aeriea; r-asie

P0

MORE
FINE CAR 
FEATURES

FOmSTMKINO-rHam h a vmidsrful 
faaHV# for truly imilom molorlno plMiwo. 
If dasf w swell a>rlO% of tho worlo-buf 
malntolini ttw IsiaorfcMf '*fisl of Iho rood" 
osd savor evoi^lroli. Optional at astro 
ooit on all madoli.

AUTOMATIC FKONT WINDOW AND 
SIATmtApuiIi of • iwlMh apaM;ar cIomi 
windows, and. anotfwr button pewors tbo 
MMt Into bail drivina 'poilllon. Avolloblo at 
osird toil ai a oomblnod footuro oh Roth- 
findof Dahisa and laurontlan larloi.

AIR C0NDITI0NINO;.>Only Fontiae 
offon on olecandManlni unit that flH>4oai- 
platoly In front.of .tbaidaiAn-and.lt. eooli 
your ear to Iho doilrod twnporaluro In 
mlnutoi. Avolloblo -at-ostro eoil on all 
Importod l-cyllndor modoli.

AUTOMATIC fiANSMISSIONS-Ai
'oittm-ioil eptloni# >Iho, PoHifIndor, .Path- 
flndor Oohiso and laurontlan Sorloi hovo 
Poworolldf, and Hydro-Motle Orivo It op- 
tionol in Iho Chtoftaw, Odoftoln Dohiso and 
ilondord on tho Slor Chlof.

COMPORT CONTROL SIAT-a Pontfoe 
oseluilval Thli moI .odHiiti. quIcAly: opd 
limply to 350 driving poiHloAi. H'l bpHonol 
at ostro eeit on Iho Chlaftoln and Stor CMof 
Sorlai. AIm opHondl on thoio Mrloi aro tho 
Eloetrle Window Control!.

POWER IRAKIS-.^Uia iip-toopronurplof;'
luror. quickar itopi, Powar brokaa dai(IO% 
of tho work for yow. Ai on addod lafoly 
factor, brokoi work moehonleolly-wllh lha 
angina off. Optlonol at ostro cent on oil mtIm.

31 BRILLIANT MODELS IN 6 GREAT SERIES f
DURNIN MOTORS

Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Paoeh Orchard Wost Summorland
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AudUofs’ Report
tf SlIHMERLiUlll - FiuRdal Stateeeit, 1S33

February 11th, 1954 
Penticton, B.C.,

To the Reeve and Councillors,
The Corporation of the District of Summerland,
West Summerland, B.C. , ' . j

have conducted a continuous audit of the books and records 
of the District for the year ended December 31st, 1953, and now present 
herewith the following statements, which are attached to and form part 
of this report:

“A” .Balance Sheets—segregated as to various funds.
“AI” Schedule of Fixed Assets.
•‘A2” Reconciliation of Investment in Capital Assets.
“A3” Sinking Fund Income and "Expenditure Account.
“A4” Sinking Fund Surplus Account.
“B” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
“C” Statement of General Revenue and Expenditure.
“Cl” Schedule showing operations of the Board of Park Com

missioners.
“D” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure (Public Utilities).
“E" Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness.

ASSETS
Cash on hand; We verified all cash balances by actual count at 

various times durtng the year and at the date of our visit for the final 
audit for the year under review.

C^sh in bank: The bank balances were verified by reconciliation 
with the amounts shown to be on deposit by the bank .statements and 
pass books. These amounts were further confirmed by letter received by 
UE direct from the bank.

Investments: We examined all securities, which were either on 
band at the Municipal Office or in the safety deposit box at the bank. 
All certificates were either fully registered or registered as to principal 
in the name of the Corporation.

Accounts, Rates and Taxes Receivable: The amounts outstand 
ing are in agreement with the individual accounts as shown by the Sun
dry Debtors Account, the Collector’s Roll and the Rates Ledger. These 
outstanding balances, as at December 31st, 1953, were further confirmed 
by direct circularization of ratepayers and debtors.

INABILITIES
We have accepted a certificate from the Treasurer that all 

known liabilities have been provided for on the books of the District.
CERTIFICATE

In accordance with Section 408 of the Municipal Act, we report 
as follows:

“A” We have obtained all the information and explanations that- 
we have required. ^

“B” In our opinion, subject to the foregoing remarks, the Bal
ance Sheets referred to in our report are properly drawn up 
and truly and correctly exhibit the state of the affairs of

- The Corporation of the District of Summerland, as at De
cember 31st, 1953, as disclosed by the books and records and 
information received.

"C” We found all books, accounts and documents examined by 
us, to be in order. .

“D” In our opinion the forms and records used are suited to the 
requirements of the Corporation.

Respectfully submitted,
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO. 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

[The Corporation of the District of Summerland
Balance Sheets 

As at December 31st, 1953
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUNDS 

ASSETS
General Fixed Assets (per Schedule “AI”) .....................................$678,888.97
Due from Sinking Fund for Retirement of Debentures............  ^8,384.53
Due from School District No. 77:

By-Law No. 667—balance January 1st,
1953 ..............................................................$ 41,500.00 - .
Less: received ........................................... 2,000.00 $ 39,500.00

Electric Light:
Total charges ...............................................$ 95,086.98

Less: Discounts .................$ 8,869.47
S.S. & M.A. tax ............... 2,500.98 11,370|.45

Less: Paid 1953 ...................$ 83200.99
Paid in advance at 

31/12/52 ......................... 153.59

$ 83,716.53

83,414.68 301.95 '3,864.80

Due from Other Municipalities......................................................................... 44.80
Due from ^Provincial Government:

Departnient of Public Works ..................................... $ 436.45
Department of Health & Welfare ............................. 1,599.60
Provincial Treasurer re S.S. & M.A. Tax grant .. 23,589.55 25,625.60

Due from School District No. 77 (Summerland)
Account receivable .......... ...............................................$'
School levy:

Payments in 1953 ...................................$102,390.95
Less: 1953 levy ................. .$101,169.71

Balanoo at credit
31/12/52 ....................... 746.04 101,915.75

701.32

475.20 1,176.52

Due from Okanagan Union Library: 
Payments to Library in 1933 .... 
Balance at debit 31/12/52...............

LeSs: Tax levied for 1953

Taxes Receivable:
1952 taxes ........
1953 taxes 

1953 levy
Municipal 
School 
Debenture

2,318.55
226.89

2,545.44
2,054.00 491.44

.$ 2,299.39

4 mills 
37.5 mills 

1 mill

$ 10,791.44 
101.169.71 

2,697.84

Total Levy 42.5 mills

Library Tax -----
2% Utilities Tax

$114,658.99

... 2,054.00
585.62

$117,298.61 
560.55

$117,859.16
Less: Paid Taxes ..................$112,882.44

Penalties .............................. 102.17 112,984.61

Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
For the Year ended December 31:st, 1953

RECEIPTS

Current Receipts ' '
ICurrent Year’s Taxes Collected ............................. .................... $112,882.44

Prior Year’s Taxes Collected
1951 ,,........................................................................................ $ 1,668.12
1952 .......................................................................................... 2,142.97 3,811.09

PubUc Utilities '
Current Year’s Rates: '

Irrigation ..................................... «........... $ 43,926.09
Domestic water ....................................... 22,393.54
Electric light & power ......................... 83,260.99 $149,580.62

Prior Year’s Rates
Irrigation ........................... ........................$ 1,871.74
Domestic water ..................................... 385.78
Electric light & power —..................... 278.10

1954 Rates Paid in Advance:
Electric light & power .........................$ 127.08
Domestic water ....................................... 16.80

2,535.62

143.88 152,260.12

Licenses and Permits 
Ti-ade licenses — 1953 ....
Dog tax .................................
Building permits and plan fees

4,362.50
712.00
526.50

Bents .............................................
Fines .............................................
Interest, Tax Penalties, etc. 

Interest on bank accounts.
Penalties on taxes ...............
Interest on taxes ...............
Interest on rates .................

investments------------ $ 1,016.28
102.17
208.4a
111.46

Penalties .........................................I.

4,874.55

Sale:

7,173.94

17.00Property Acquired at Tax 
Due from Sinking Fund:

Debenture Levies in advance of maturities ..................... s........... 1,000.00

Service Charges:
Motor Vehicle License Agency ...........................

Recreation and Community Services:
Recreational Services;

Ellison Hall rental ........................... .....:................
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies:

S.S. and M.A. Tax ...... .................................................... $ 25,966.21
Motor Vehicle Licenses .......................... ................... 9,956.89

$ 98,825.06

By-Law No. 690—^balance January 1st,
1953 .......................... ....................................$169,500.00
Less: received ........................................... 7,500.00

Accounts Payable—Sundry 
Bates paid in Advance

Electric Light................. ....
Domestic Wlater ______ _

LIABILITIES
Creditors ................................................$

127.08
16.80

Deposits—Electric Light Rates . 
—Domestic Water Rates

69.11
11.00

Debenture Interest Outstanding ....................... ...........
Due to Reserve Funds:

Electric light reserve ............................................... .$ 5,886.80
T^ix sale land reserve...................................................... * 178.52

162,000D0 201,500.00

Deferred Revenue—Debenture Levies
in Advance of Maturities ................................................
Surplus

Balance January 1st, 1953 .......... ................................. $ 92,400.47
Add: General Revenue Surplus—

Statement “C” .................................................  2,075.30
Irrigation Revenue Surplus-

Statement “D” ..........  6,764.21
Domestic Water Revenue Surplus—

Statement “D” .................................................... 3,387.73

918.85

143.88

80.11

432.00

6,065.32

1,420.30

Cash in bank:
By-Law No. 698 (Savings Account) .............................................. 492.77
O^er Tangible Assets 

Dominion of Canada Bonds (at par)—
Account of By-Law No. 698 .......................................................... 7,000.00.

$936,266.27

UABBLUTEfi
Deboiture Debt 

General
Balance January, let, 1953 ..............$886,500.00

Matured ................................. 23,000.00 $363,500.00

Municipal Improvement Assistance 
Act:

Balance January let, 1953 .........$ 78,770.09
Lem: repaid 1953 ............................. 5,605.87 73,164.22 $436^664.22

Inveatment In Capital Assets
(As per Schedule “A2”) 499,602.05

$936,266.27
SINKING FUND 

ASSETS
Cash In Bank .................................................................................$ 6,747.26
Investments (at par)

Dominion of Canada Bonds....................  ............ $ 62,500.00
Dominion Government Guaranteed Bonds ...... 4,080.00
Own Debentures ..................................................... 7,500.00 74,080,00

Deduct: Property acquired for taxes 
1952 transferred to Capital Funds.
as Gravel Pit................................................$. 61.98
Domestic Water System Transite 

Pipe purcheused out of Revenue 
Fund Surplus ......................................... 14,800.83

$104,627.71

Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable:
Trout Creek Irrigation District By-Law No. 502 .. 

Miscellaneous
Collections from sundry debtors ...............................$
Vendors commission—S.S. and M.A. tax .................
Cemetery—^Digging Graves .........................................
Sale of maps ................................................ ^....................
Sundry creditors

1953 accounts unpaid .\................... .$ 918.85
Less: 1952 accounts paid ................... 503.19

5,601.00

644.99
695.50

1,438.34

840.00

486.50

35,923.10

522.36

1,516.53
75.03

112.50
13.58

415.66 2,133.30

Total Current Receipts ................ ................ ...............$317,238.74
Proceeds from Loans and Other Non-Operating Receipts 

Miscellaneous
Tax sale property (1952)—redeemed ..................$ 245.82
Electric light deposits ...... ......................................... ,25.00
S.S. and M.A. tax recovered ........................................ 64.27
S.S. and M.A. tax collected ..................................... 2,501.02
Employees income tax deductions _____'........... ... 3,512.15
Sale of Fixed Assets:

Motor truck No. 10 ................................................... 1,395.35
Electric light system materials ......................... 4,925.78
Domestic water system materials
Irrigation system materials -----
Plant and tools ..................... ..........
Office furniture and- equipment 
Cemetery plots .................................

205.63
205.65
100.00
175.00

85.00

14,862.81 89,764.90

Capital and Loan Fund Receipts 
By-Law Receipts:

Interest on By-law bank deposits and
investments ....................................... ......................

Sinking Fund Account Becripts
Interest on bank deposits and investments ........ $ 2,466.68
Sinking Fund Contributions .......... ............................ 22,858.09
Sale of Province of British Columbia bonds........  8,000.00

13,440.67

213.41

33,324.77

$ 98,825.06
RESERVE FUNDS 

■ ' AaSETO'
Electric Light Surplus

Bank account ............................ ........... ...............$ 2,481.13
Inveatmenta—Dominion of Canada Bonds i

(cost) (Par value $14,000.00) .............................. 14,040.15 \
Inventory of light poles......................................... 643.78
Due from Revenue Funds:

Re: Electric Light Profit ....... ....$ 5,853.53
Light Pole Inventory ................ . 33.27 5,886.80 $ 23,061.86

Beserve and Trust Fund R^elpts 
Reserve Funds 

Tax sale lands:
Interest on tax sale bank account ..................$

Electric light account: i
Interest on investments and bank account ..

TaZ' Sale Lands:
Bank account ............................................................$
Tax Sale Properties (Book Value)
Due from Revenue Funds—

' Re By-Law 762 ..............

1,386.25
1.00

178.52 1,666.77

Dog Tax Funds: 
Investments—Dominion of Canada Bond (at par) .............. 1,000.00

$ 25,617.63
$ 80,827.26

UABIUTIEg “
Due to Revenue Funds ,..

(Debenture Levy in a<ivanee of maturity .............................. $ 1,000.00
Sinking Fund R^ulreih^: .....................................................  48,884.58
Funds on Deposit In Shilling Fund Bank Account

1

LIABILITIES
Electric Light Reaerve:

Balance January Ist, 1063 ....................................... $ 16,762.81
Add: Not ^oflt per Statement “D" .................... 5,868,58

Interest on investments and bank deposits.. 486,52 $ 23,051,86

(Not for Sinking Fui^d Purposes)
By-Law No. 224—Balance unexpended .......... $ 6,798..62
By-Law No, 335—Debentures canoellod .......... 6,261.88t'l _____ ____

Sinking Fund in Exebilt hf Requirenumtw 
e “AV') .....................(As per Schedule

11,050.05 

$ 60,444.481 

. 20,882.78

Tax Sale Landst
Balance .............................................. .......................$ 4,851.15
Add! Interest earned ..................... .................. y:. . 86.10

$ 4,887.25
Deduct! Office furniture and equipment 

under By-Law 762 ....... ........................................ 8,821.48 1,586.77

36.10

485.52

Trust Funds — Scholarship:
Interest on investments and bank account

471.62

261.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS .........................................................$864,050.21
Cash and Bank Balances at December Slsl^ 1962 

General Funds
Cash ......................... ............................$ 1,090.67 ,
General bank account  ............  27,402,01
Savings account ................................ 30,800.89

. Special account ....... ;........................ 1.00 $ 58,804.47

Special Funds
Savings account (Electric light) .. .$ 1,478.88
Tax sale lands account ..............  4,850,15 *
Scholarship account ........................... 148.66
Building account (By-law 747

and 748) .................................   18,076.86
Savings account (By-law No. 698) .. 270.86
Sinking fund account ............... 2,028.86 26,867.20 85,661.67

$450,611.88

$ 80,827.26 ^8 ^0^ Fund Reserve .........................................................., 1,000.00
RISVENVE FUND 

ASSETS
Cash on hand .............................................................
Bank Balances

General Account ................................. ..$ 8,101.70
Savings Account ................................... 22,665.47

$ 25,617.68

DISBURSEMENTS
Current INsbursoments 

Genentl Oovenunent!
Executive and legislative

Council's remuneration ................................. $ 1,775.00
Administrative:

Salaries ..................................... ....$ 18,842.58
’ Printing and stationery ..........  1,081.03

Postage and telegrams 1,100,48
Office expense ................................ 1,583.60
Assessment ..................................... 700.00
Legal .................................................. 418.85
Audit ........................   800.00

684,14

26,657.17 $ 26,841.81
Investmenta (at eo|t)

Dominion of Canada Bonds (par value $15,000.00) 
Provinoe of B.C. Bonds (par value $18,000.00) .

15,048.75
17,026.00

TRUST FUNDS 
ASSETS

I Summerland Sohelarshlp Fundsi'
Bank aooount .............. ................................. ........... $ 20.05
Investments—at cost (Par value $8,850.00)

Dominion of Canada Bonds .............................. 8,880.00 $ 8,410.64

Accounts Accelvablo!
Sundry debtors ........................................ ...................

Ratos
Irrigation:

1052 Ratos .......................................... $
1068 Rates—Total oharges ................$ 52,006.00

Less! Diseounts ............................ 8,800.88

82,068.75

121.40

$ 8,410.64

$ 46,205.12
Less! Paid (net) ............................ 48,026.00

014.20

2,270.08

LIABIUTIBS 
Scholarship Trust Fund RcsarvCi

Balance ...'................. .............................................$ 8,524.64
Add! interest on investments and bank account . 261.00

X<ess! Scholarship paid
8,785.64

878.00 $ 8,410.61

$ 8,410.04

Domestle Water:
1058 Rates—Total oharges ................... $ 26,110.08

Lass! Discounts ................................. 2,868.86

$ 22,708.07
Lass-Paid .......................................... 22,808.84

G, D. SMITH,
Trsasurer.

Statement "A" referred to in our report of event date. 
Penticton, B.C., February llth, 1054,

860.58 RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH A CO. 
Chartered Acoountante, Municipai Auditors

$ 20,876.68
LmIs! Charged Public

UtllltioB, etc. .......................... 12,068.10’ 7,418.48

Other General Oovenunent!
Advertitiilng ................. .............
Election oxpeneo .....................
Filing fees ................................
Ineuranoe ................... .............
Workmen’s oompensallon .... 
Group Insurance (Employere

contribution) .......................
Unemployment Ineuranoe 

(Employers oontril;>ution) .. 
Old muniolpal offloo. building
Municipal abode .....................
Xmas decorationa ...............
Travelling ................................
Surveying ..................... .
Convention feet and expense 
Sundry .....................................

42.65
146.08 

80.06
275.00 
718.14

180.46

400.68
280.08
824.68
126.01
552.08 

7.60
185.04
850.08 3,003.81 $ 18,881.70

rroteetion to Persona and Property 
Fire Protection:

Administration ....................... ,....$ 1,418.00
Fire fighting fores ......................... 1,198,20
Fire alarm (system ......................... 844.04
Fire truoks—opsratlng .............  290.84

mmm

471738

335396



£w|i»rati«H of 9 i
Hydrant rental 
Sundry

135.00
67.95 $ 3,313.12

Police Protection:
Contract charges ----
Fuel, light and water
Telephone .......................
Office ea^pense ........ .....
Sundry .....-----;.........

2.345.45
67.40
71.90
79.86
39.74 2,604.35

■Law Enforcement:
Magistrate .................
Matron and guards 
Sundry .......................

400.00.
105.00

16.20 521.20

Protective Inspection:
Building inspection wages 
Street lighting ............ .*-----

527.50
2,078.49 2,605.99

Other Protection: 
Dog tax expense 681.84 9,726.50

Public Works:
Hoads maintenance ...................................................... § 26,854.83
Truck operating ................................ ................... o’o’i’oT
Grader operating ............................. -------- • •••------
Drag line operating ...................................................
Hock crusher operating ...............-.••••.............. • ’ ■
Gravel pit operating .......... .......................................... 1.70005
Bulldozer operating ......................................... .............. . „r
Tool repairs ....................................................................
Drainage ............................................................................
Hoad equipment repairs .............................................

471.40
595.64
527.57

34.31
437.73
345.07

Sinking fund 6,747.26 ■ 11,137.06 37,478.37

$450,611.88

G. p. SMITH,
'Treasurer.

Statement ‘B” referred to in our report of even date:
Penticton, B.G., February 11th, 1954. . ,

RUTHERFORt), BAZETT, SMITH & CO. 
Chartered -Accountants; Municipal Auditors.

Schedule showing Operations of the Board of 
Park Gommissioners 

For the year ended December dlst, 1953
REVENUE,

Rental—Athletic Field ....................................................
Sale of material .....................................................................
Receipts (net) from The Corporation of the District 

of Summerland (Statement “C”) ............ ...................

The Summerlaiid Revle^ 9^
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1954^

By HAMISH MacFROIT

41.63
12.00

3,790.85

$ 3,844.53

Less: Bulldozer Revenue
$ 36,320.29 

1,697.50 34,622.79

Sanitation and Waste Removal
Refuse ground operating .......... '..............................

Health
B.C. Hospital Insurance Service (per diem) .. .$ 
South Okanagan Health Unit—Municipal share

593.15

5,737.20
53/.84 6,269.84

EXPENDITURE
Parks and Beaches:

•Powell Beach .................................................................... $
Peach Orchard Park .......................................................
Cemetery .............................................................................. .
Park Playground .............................................................
Athletic field .......................................................................

411.58 
192.78 

9.81 
214.28 
244.38 $ 1,072.83

General ...................................
Wage.s and car allowance

325,45
2,446.25

$ 3,844.53

Social Welfare .
Unemployable cases ................................................. : • $ 9,299.78
Medical ...............*•......... '.................................................. 1,1§6.59

$ 10,496.37

W. G. SNOW,
'Chairman.

Statement “Cl” referred to in our report of eyen date.
Penticton, B.C., February 11th, 1954.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH-& CO. 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Auditors.

Well it’s all over but the shout
ing and talking of the shots that 
were made and should ha-ve been 
made. All in all the hard-working 
members of the Summerland Curl
ing Clu,b should be congratulated 
for the second annual bonspiel they

,Occidental Fruit Co. Trophy
In “A” event, Dick Topping of 

Oliver, who curled his regular Sum
merland rink emerged victors. Play
ing with Dick were Bill Hopkins,
Oliver; Hans Stoll and Adam Arndt 
of Summerland. Second in this 
event went to the Gerry Hallquist 
local rink, with other players be
ing Howard Pruden, Harvey Mit
chell and Steve Sakai. Third prize 
was the Peachland rink of Ken

held last weekend. Also to'be pvafe- 
ed are the members of the Ladies” 
Curling Club for the meals servedi 
during the ’spiel.

Local rinks did very well for* 
themselves in all events, regular- 
draw rinks ending up higher tha-ra 
the bench curlers had figured.

Less: Reimbursements—
Province of B.C. ................................. $ 5,069.99

Others ............................................... .. 451.10 5,521.09 4,975.28

Education:
• School District Requisition ....................... i............$102,390.95

Less: Debt charges .......... • .................................. 16,677.50 85,713.45

Recreation and Community Servtee's: 
Recreation Services:

Board of Park Commissioners .. .$
Ellison Hall operating .....................
Summerland Youth Centre Assn.

3,745.94 
77.78 

125.00 $ 3,948.72

Commimity Services ■
Okanagan Union Library .............. $ 2,318.55
Summerland brass ' band 150.00
SalvSation Army ;............................. .25.00
Canadian National Institute

for th§ Blind ........................... 25.00
Central' Welfare Committee ..... 100^00
European .Flood relief'................  100.00 2,718.55 6,667.27

Debt Oiarges:
Debenture I interest — 

• Less: Unpaid:—1953
1953 ... 
interest

. .$ 15,733.78 
261.00

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure 
(Public Utilities)

For the Year ended December 31st, 1953

Fulks, Vic Renenburg^ Ted’ Cle
ments and Art Topham. Fourth 
prize was won by the regular’ dcaw 
rink of Norm Holmes, Tom MhKayv 
Del Carter and Walt Bleasdale:. 
Three prizes out of four being won. 
by local rinks, our congi'atulations: 
boys.

• Prizes for this event were, four- 
curling sweaters, four ranch style? 
rugs, four desk lamps and 24 qts.- 
oil.

Irrigation
EXPENDITURE

Maintenance—General  .......... ..................... .................... $ 10,479.19
Maintenance—Concrete Flume ....................................... 8,491.16 $ 18,970.35

Operating ..............................................................................
Annual Charges under by-laws No. 489 and 508 ___$
Debenture interest .................................3,350.00
Sinking fund and serial instalments :. .. 1,579.22

5,326.70

4,929.22

10,828.93

By C. Fruit Shippers Trophy
.’B” event went to the Olaf And

erson rink of "Westbank. Curling 
with him were lyoody Truitt, Sam 
Taneda and Earl Wilson. The And
erson rink nosed out the local rink 
of Herb Lemke, John Caldwell, Do- 
ney 'Wilson and Jack Raincock.
Third prize went to Alf McDonald’s

Penticton rink with Eddie Bums„ 
Don Rozander and Tom Wilson,, 
making up this foursome. Fourth 
place was the Glen rink of KHo-wna„ 

Winners in this event took home-- 
four tartan sport shirts, 4 curling 
lamps, 4 silver curling ash trays 
and 8 tins of cokies.

Less: Amount paid by Trout Creek 
Irrigation District ...................

$ 10,255.92

522.36 ' 9,733.56

. $■ 39,532.84
Balance being surplus for the,, year ........................................... 6,764.21

.$ 46,297.05

REVENUE
Irrigatipn rates ..... . ..........

Less: Discounts allowed
,.$ 51,841.00 ,
,.. 5,800.88 $ 46,040.12

Walters Ltd. Trophy
Playing in“C” event, a Vernon 

quartet of Tan • Wier, Tom Jenner, 
Johnny Corner and Dave Hinschkle. 
This rink- Was ri4med victor over 
the Don Turnbull rink of local 
curlers in the final game Sunday 
night. With Don was Sandy Munn, 
Bill Snow' and Sandy ■ ‘ Caldwell. 
Third prize was claimed by'four 
young Summerland lads who make 
up: our local high school team. They

are Gary Hackmann, Rfchartf 
Blewett, Larry Lemke and Geoff 
Solly. Our hats are off to the 
splendid showing of these boys,. 
Fourth prize event to a Peachlan<i 
rink of Jack Garraway, Don Top>- 
ham, John Brovra and Vem Cou
sins'.

In this event, winners coneetecT 
four standing ash trays;, four pair- 
fur-lined slippers, four- engraved: 
silver cups -an-d 24 quarts .oil.

Holmes & W.ade, Ltd,. Trpphy,
^ ........................... '1111168, ^60110100 rink, with the ’Tbw-

good rink of Summerland thinL
; ; A new addition this year,- “D’ 
event was captured by Ernie Cough
lin’s regular draw rink oT Lloyd 
i^tcDonald of Penticton, Lloyd Day, 
Jphn Littlejohn of Naramata. Sec
ond prize went to the Bill Hack, 
Harvey Hines, BHl Car.se and Pat

This, rink was skipped by Harry 
Hackman with other fnembeors be
ing Jack Towgood, Frand's SI:eu- 
art and Ivor Solly. A rink skipped 
by Chuck Dainard of Enderby 
was fourth. ..............

Prior years
$ 15,472.78

213.75 $ 15,686.53

Serial and Sinking Fund:
Instalments—deposited to
■•sinking fund ...... ............................$ 22,858.09
Exch'ange .and hank charges ........ 73.87 22,931.96 38,618.49

Upper Trout Creek 
S.. H. Dunsdon

9o:oo
75.00

Capital Assets sold
$ 46,205.12 

91.93

$ 46,297.05

Public UtUities 
I^^ig8^t)onV •

McSlht^hance—General ..........
' —Concrete flume

Operating ................... .'^.......

.$ 10,479.19 
.. .8,491.16
.. iO,828.93 $ 29l»'799.28

Domestic Water: , ’ ,
Malntenancte—operating ................

Electric .Light: •
Maintenatice -. ......... . ..............13,407i23
Operating  ....................... T2,S$5.20
Energy purchased  .......... .. 34,8lS.48
Poles __ 1................... .......... 639.63

9,374.85

61,394.54 100,568.67

Capital Fayxn^tti Proyide^d put of Revenue:
^ant arid tobls ..‘...’.'........ '.... • S 85.84
Thick No. 11  .............96.60
Truck No. 12  .............. ................... 1,618^
Truck No. IS .............. ....................... 515*.00
Trpek: No. 14 ....................................... 4,238.15 $ 6,368.34

Domestic Water System—
Transltje Pipe ....... v .. ................
Dqmbstic Water System ............
Electric light system ..................
Irrigation system .......................
Sidewalks ............ ......................
Roads ........................................
Office furniture and equipment
Fire protection equlpmeht .......
Municipal sheds ...................
Municipal office building (now) 
Police station equipment 
Fire hall—Library ......................

14,800.83 
1,244.42 

19,921.87 
113.72 

320.21 
877.00 
422:76 
412.60 

20.63 
2,8^.60 

260.40 
167.27 47,843,85

Mlscollanooiis
Cemetery expense.................................
Tax sale—Lots purchased ................$

—Cost ....... .............. ............
17.00

5.76

Civil defence

120.00

22.75

108.66

Domestic Water
^ - EXPENDITURE

Maintenance and Operating ................ .................................. .......$'9,374.85
Debenture interest .....................................____________ $ 4,182.53
Sinking Fund and Serial Ins^lments ___ 10,105.87 14,288.40

With 16 prizes in the four events, 
local rinks won eight. . Most of 
these being the regular draw rinks 
from our local club playing against 
picked out-of-town quartets shows 
well the calibre of play here all 
year.

Once again congratulations to 
all!

Won by the curlers in this event 
were four stainless steel skillets, 8 
ornamental dancers, 40 gallons gas

Capital Expenditure (net) ............................... .......................... 1,038.70

i $ 24,702.04
Balance being surplus for the year .......................................... 3,387.73

$ 28,080.77
REVENUE.;.

Domestic wa^r rates ................................ 26,116.03
Less: Dlsco'uuts allowed ...........f..........-................ 2,353.86 $ 22,763.07

Annual! Charges to Irrigation under By-laws No. 489 and 508 . 5,326.70

$ 28,089.77

Electric Li^ht
. EXPENDITURE

Maintenance ............................ ...................................$ 13,753.S3»
Operating ............................................... ...................... 12,533.20 $ 26,286.73

Energy purchased ................................................................... . 34,812.48
Capital expenditure (net) .......................... ................................. 16,763.70

$ 77,863.00
Balance being surplus for the year __ : .................................. 6,853.53

$ 83,716.63
REVENUE,

Ratos levied .................................................................. $ 02,686.00
Loss: Discounts allowed ......................................... 8,860.47 $ 8^,716.53

and 24' q-iiarts" of oil.' ' ' ’ '
This coming weekend, several Ib- 

cal foursomes will be attending the- 
fifth annual Peach bonspiel Hr.- 
Peachland and one rink of Sum
merland curlers are' pl'annirig to> 
attend the week-long; Kamloops' 
’spiel from March I to*. 6^. ’The best'. 
of luck to you alL 

Next week-end Summerland' 
dies curling club will be host to' 
valley curlers at their 2nd annual! 
open bonspiel.

Girls Tied For First . . .

Twtt ]
Games From Keremeos Senior Teams

Summerland’s Rockettes and. Rockets high school senior teams 
won close decisions last Friday, Feb, 18 in Keremeos. The win for tiie 
Rockettes moved them into a fhst place tie with .the Slmilkamjeemlkssle.'*. ' 

The girls' contest was close most

$ 83,716,63
246.41

Totnl CiirrcMit Disbuiriiomnnts ..................................... .. .$348,727.40
Non>Opurattng Dlftbursoments

S.S. and'M.A. Tax r<rml1;ted ................|$ 2,426.00
—Cbmmlsslbh ........................... $ 2,60(1.02

Employees income tax deductions remitted •'•••• 8,612.16
Electric light deposit• refunded ....... ................... 18.65
Province of British" Columbia Bonds .................... 8,000.00 $ 14,026.8Sf

Onpltiil lind Loan ’Funds
New municipal office ............................ ................ .

Sinking Funds
Serial and/or amortised instalmon'ts ...................

Boaorvo and Trust Funds . ,
Scholarship Trust Fund:

Scholarship paid .............. '........... ....................... $ 376.00
Office'equipment—By-Law 762  ................. . 3,821.48 8,606.48

18.070.86

28.606.87

Tolnl Dishursements ......................................... .............. $418,188.61
Cash and Bank Balances December 81st, 1068 

Oennrol funds:
Cash ................... ................................I 884.14
Oonoral bank ooooynt ....................... 3,101.70
Savings account ..................... 22,666.47 $ 26,841.81

! , G. D. smith,
1 Treasurer.

Statement “D" referred to in our report of even date.
Penticton, B.C., February 11th, 1964.

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT, SMITH & CO. 
Chartered Accountants, Municipal Audltoi-s.

E;^nYTHING FOB THE 
a SFOBTSMAN

at
DEBT BERBV’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Haatlngs Street

Of,about 6,000 persons employed 
in radio broadcasting in Canada, 
throe quarters work for private 
stations and one quarter for the 
CBC.

Speclnl funds:
Saving's account (Einctrlo light) .. .$ 2,481.18
Tax sale londs account ................. .. 1,886.25
Scholarship account ................... . 20.08
Savings account (By-law No. 608) . 402.77

BOWLEBS
Many of our friends who iiaven’l bowled for 
years arc coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in loo.

OPEN BOWLING
Tuesday

Tlnirsday
Friday

Saturday

of the way, with the local girls 
scoring IS points in the third quart
er to give them a big enough edge 
to put the game on Ice. They won 
28-24. In the other quarters, Ker- 
emcoB outscored the locals 7-6, 5-4 
and 8-6.

Fouls were plentiful, Rockettes 
having 16 to Keremeos’ 11. Sum
merland scored 8 of their shots via 
the free shot route, with the Kero- 
meos girls getting only 2. The weak
ness of the opposition. In the scor
ing of free shots, was their down
fall, especially in the final quarter 
when the Rockettes had 6 personal 
fouls called against them. The 
close checking game saw Irene 
Menu net 8 points to lead the lo
cal girls.

M. Van Santen with 11 and P. 
SShmunk with 10 were major scorers 
fOr Keremeos.

Special mention Is duo to Irene 
Menu for her snagging of rebounds 
and to Doreen Fleming and Pearl 
Hooker for their close chocking.

The local girls enter playoffs this 
week-end in either Penticton or 
Keremeos.

Individual scoring! 
Summerland—I. Menu 8, D. Flem

ing 7, P. Hoffman 1, M. Lauor, M. 
aronlund, C. Cornish, P. Hooker 7, 
S. Burnyll, S. Bonnlson 6, J. Smith 
—28.

Koromoos—M. Van Santen 11, P. 
Shmunk 10, O. Quniglo 2, S. Bor- 
ard 1, A. Lofroth, B. Boult, A, Al
lison, P. Plercoy, B. Knowles, M. 
Almas—24.
I4uit Sooond Win 

The Rockets won a real thriller 
from the Keremeos Senior B boys, 
84-88. T:’nlling with two minutes te 
go Don Gilbert scored pn two free 
shots to leave the Rockets trailing 
by one point. '

' The local boys mnintninetl 
pnsMUiRlnn of the hnll. with 
Nome riixstle-diMBle playing al
most eonstiintly until the hero 
on tlio local t<«nm, Los Young- 
husband scoring a hnaket with 
n lovely over-hjMid shot with 
only two seconds, remaining.
The Keremeos Spares outsoored

the local hoopstors fn the first 
quarter 10-5, and 8-7 in the third. 
Summerland outscorea' their oppo
sitions 13-0 in the second and 9-S 
in the third.

Summerland scored on 8 of their 
12 free shots, the Sparlts on. 7 or 
their 11 free shots.

A. Davis was top scorer for the 
Rockets with 16 and D. Schmunk: 
with 13 led Keremeos.

Individual scoring:
Summerland: V. Higgs 2. 

Younghusband 0, R. Parker 2, J. 
Pohlmann, R. Lawloy, A. Davis iS,. 
F. Laucr, A. Cornish 3, D. Oilbort 3! 
—34.

Kcromoos: D. Schmunk 13, T. Mc
Laren 8, H. Beale 6, B. Pleroy 1. B,. 
Bradley 2, J. Dore 2, J, Code 2, G. 
Clark, G. Townsend—33.

CARDIN
RUIDR

Itluuraisi end 
dficrllMi ninr
vartotfsieilkwtn.
v«e«abl«, sM. (or 
your iW4 gorJoii. 

Mda'i CidUftod l«*d» toS no mort.
M you kouon’twoolyid your 1W4 cololoflu# 
wrlM tedoy.

pedigreed seeds
, n b I I'll •• t •' ''
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G'men Take 6-1 Win . . .

Commercial Hockey Loop Playoffs 
Slated to Open Sunday Afternoon

With the leagrue leadership securely in their grasp, Suminerland 
last Sunday coasted through the final game of the Commercial League 
series and gave Garagemen a 6-1 win to put the latter into second place 
for the season play.

• Gau’agemen clung to cellar position throughout the 'schedule and 
a few weeks ago started their unrelenting climb in the standings. Last 
week they were tied with Merchants for second place but gained clear 
title to the position when Merchants Sunday were thrown for a S-l loss 
by the Contractors.

Garagemen ... .........................................
Merchants .................... ;..........................
Contractors ...............................................

All four teams of the league , will 
participate in the playoffs which 
will get under way. on Sunday. 
Summerland will meet Contractors 
in the first round with Garagemen 
matched against Merchants. Semi
finals will be best-of-three while 
finals will be best-of-five.

For a long time Sunday it look
ed as though the mechanics might 
register a shut-out over the locals 
and racked up their six tallies be
fore Dick Steininger broke away at 
the halfway mark in the final 
frame to drive home Summerland’s 
lone counter.

Garagemen nailed one goal in 
the first, two in the second and 
three more in the first half of the 
third. *

GP W L T GF GA PTS
18 9 6 3 91 73 21
IS 8 7 3 74- 68 19
18 7 8 3 63 69 17
18 8 9 • 1 72 90 15

First Period:
Garagemen — Harris (Collin 0 

10:30.
Summerland—^Nil.
Penalties—^Nil. .
Second Period:
Garagemen—^Bird (Wyatt) 3:30; 

Mascotto (Bird, Castron) 10:30.
Summerland — Nil.
Penalties — Mascotto, Taylor, 

Steininger.
Third .Period; •
Garagemen-^Ehman (Castron) 

3:00; Collins (Wyaty 4:40; Collins 
(Harris) 6:40.

Summerland—^^Steininger (Kato,
Taylor) 10:10.

Penalties—Bird, Campbell (2),
Ehman.

Okanagan Coy Cup

> Summerland vs Vernon
' Penticton Memorial Arena 

8 P.M., TUESDAY, MARCH 2
Adults 50c - Students 25c*- Children 10c
Come Out and Support Your Hometown Team

An unidentified boxer dog, rallied to the' aid of Golden Gloves box
er Jimmy Hager, 17, who was taking a mandatory eight-count at a 

Lexington, Ky., show. The dog jumped from the audience and tried 
to scramble under the ropes when Hager was knocked down. Ref
eree 'Varney stopped the dog and an unidentified fan scooped him 
from the ring and left.

SPORTS
Down The Alleys

Standing of “A” and ‘ B ” divisions 
in the King Pin Bowladi ome Bowl
ing league as at Monday, Feb. 22; 
Meateteria Won 1 Point '

“A" DIVISION
N. Litchenwald 
M. Tada 
R. Huva 
J. Lichtenwald 
J. Heavysides

125 163 249 
117 137 191 
167 184 168 
179 233 206 
241-185 148

Superchargers Won 3 Points
E. Mayert 
M. Mayert 
B. Hepperle 
B. Hepperle
J. Berg
Rowlad'rome Won 
E. Daniels 
R. Daniels 
M. Steuart
A. Austin 
H. Woods 
Overwaltea Won S
M. Rogers
K. Heales
N. Thomthwaite
B. Watton 
D. Clark 
Pheaswts Won 1 
A. Kean

277 176 146
187 216 194 
141 152 122
188 158 129 
159 151 120 
I Point

139 176 
' -141 173 

119 210 131_ 
192 197 218 
227 145 247 
Points 
127 173 153 
270 183 205 
161 162 205 
150 148 150 
158 199 234 

Point ■
96 173 139

537
445
519
61S
574

59S
597
415
475
430

316
314
460
607
.619

453
658
538
448
591

'fie*

The Government of the Province of British Columbia;

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE
The undersigned, being a person authorized by tlie Minister of 
Public Works, in writing, to exercise the powers vested in the 
said Minister in Part 11 of the “Highway Act,” and being of 
the opinion that all roads, with the exception of Highway Np. 
97, in the South Okanagan Electoral District, are liable to da
mage due to extraordinary traffic, hereby makes the following 
Regulations, pursuant to Section 35 of the “Highway Act”.

*'Kffeciwe midnight, February tStli, 195^i, the follow
ing load and speed limitations are imposed on the said 
Hghways until further notice:

'*No person shall operate any vehicle over the above 
mentioned highways having a maximum gross weight 
or axle loading in excess of fifty (50) per cent of thai 
allowed by the Regulations made pursuant to Section 
36 of the '^Highway AcV\ R.S.B.C., 19AS, excepting the 
Main Okanagan Highway No, 97,

**The speed limit of vehicles 'with pneumatic tires is 
restricted to thirty (30) miles perdiour on all roads 
with the exception of Okanagan Highway No, 97,

Vehicles with ,soliddires are prohibited from using 
these highways during such period as this regulation 

ffect.IS in ej ir

T. S. HUGHES,
District Engineer

230 Mill Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., 
February 17th, 1954

M. Kean
E. Adams
F. Adams 
Low Score

276 236 168 
151 181 125 
125 140 131 
175 166 148

-Theo Young, 199; El^ 
268; Brian Daniels

2626.

Witt First Till

Summerland Coy Cup hopefuls 
moved out in front in their Okan
agan series with Vernon when they 
took their first game in Vernon last 
night 4^1.

The locals have their line-up bol
stered. by , three Penticton players, 
goal tender Don Moog, and de
fencemen Lloyd Gilmore and Roy 
Mascotto.

First period ended with. Vernon 
holding a lead on the strengtn 
of a t^ly by Sammartino. Sum
merland squad came to life during 
the next two frames and Fred Ka
to, Geordie Taylor, Billy Eyre and 
Rocky Richardson all, managed to 
bend the twine while holding the 
northern players from drawing any 
more blood.

Second tilt in the series will be 
Tuesday night at Penticton.

High single- 
mer Desilets,
268.

High three: Nellie Taylor, 514 
Phil Dunsdoh, 636.

High team—Pirates,
Standings:

Summerland Motors ............. 4
Junior Credit Union ...."........ 3
High School ....................................   3
Pirates ........................................... . 2
Farm ........................................................2
Firemen ............................................... 1
Credit Union ................   1
Box Factory .................. . ... .

' LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Hopefuls’Won 3 Points

Red Sox Won 3 Points 
G. Williams 175 248 159
L. Day 122 157 142
N. Solly • 218 188 148
R. Lawley 120 172 191
C. Tada 186 166 180
Dodgers Won 3 Points

E. Daniels 
E. Betuzzi 
D. Tait 

680 R,; Bonthoux 
457 M. Munroe 
396 Can-Cans Won l' 
4891 N. Litchenwald

592
421
554
483
532

408

L. Witherspoon 72 122 194
M. Hern , 168 102 122 392
O. Neilson 191 185 195 571
C. Dunn ■ • 169 173 150 492
B. Green 116 205 172—493
V. Senger 278 278
Review Won 1 Point
Low Score ......... 169 173 150 492
J. Vaughan 100 167 138 405
M. Wells 148 161 176 485
S. ' Wells 143 204 182 599
T. Hankins 146 230 182 558

High single-—Marin; Keen, 276
Vince Senger,'278.

High Three—Marion Kean 680; 
Ken Heals, 658.
STANDINGS
Red Sox ............   6
Pheasants...............     5
Supei^chargers................................... 6
Overwaltea    6
Meateteria ........   3
Dodgers .................,....... .;................. 3
Bowladrome ....................................    3
Review ..........................................  2

“B” DIVISION 
Hif^h School Won 8 Points

A. Ger4s 
I. Adolph 
N. Newton 
C. Bryden 
Comets Won ; 
R. Lawley 
G. Dronsfield 
N, Desilets 
T. Young 
E. Meadows

210 297 134 
209 169 118 
-130 45 147 
100 78 105 

96 92 123 
Point

168 173 112 
108 155 109 
136 85 116 
110 137 127 
118 145 105 

Points
151 199 169 
167 172 219 
110 138 no 
133 171 262 

99 108 139

0

641
496
312
283
311

453
372
336
372
368

519
558
358
566
556

Okanagan Players 
In Canadian Matches

This week in Vancouver, the Ca
nadian badminton championships 
are being held at the Vancouver 
Lawn Tennis and Badminton Club.

The Canadian Junior Champion
ships are being held at the same 
time and are for singles events 
only. Three of B.C.’s eight repres
entatives are from the Okanagan, 
Joan Van Ackeren, Joan Mofowylo 
and Aiden Spiller. Okanagan bad
minton players will look with in
terest at the results of this years 
Canadian championships, to see how 
these young Kelowna players make 
out.

Sharp Shooters Won 1 Point 
L. Day 163 153 142
B. O’Mahony 139 107 136
H. Young 111 188 189
P. McRrae 149 '43 139
A. Beggs 205 167 149

'High single—^Edna Daniels,
—Edna Daniels, 641.' 
-Comets, 2357.

: High three 
High team- 
standings:

Can-Cans  ........ .............................. .. T4
Comets.................................................. 12
Hopefuls .. i.........................i..........; 11
Sharpshooters ......... T........ IQ

Too Late to Clossify—

THE 1ST SUMMERLAND CUB 
pack is collecting All-Sweet car
ton ends. Can w'e have the whole 
community behind us, please. 
Places to leave them will be an
nounced next week. 8-1-c

G. Solly
R. Lawley 
D. Fleming 
B. Daniels 
D. Butler 
Firemen Won 
B. Gould
S. Weber 
F. Gould

200 185 169 554 
189 182 159 530 
191 166 149 506 
212 268 126 606 

91 .124 93 308 
'Point

136 133 181 450 
150 159 136 445 
171 173 123 467. 
174 139 164 477 
213 179 244 636 

0 Points 
208 142 179 
128 106 160 
149 123 145 

‘ 150 162 181 
J7 93 122

J. Dunsdon 
P. Dunsdon 
Box Factory Won 
B. Gill 
R. Dolder 
G. Dolder 
F. Inaba
Lpw_ Score • oo .•.<>«
sWinerland I^tora Won 4 Points 
R. Desilets 162 143 2JI2 • 517
F. Downs / 170 185 145
E.. Desilets 140 170 268
T. Young 147 126 199
>1. Desilets 77 03 122
Jr. Credit Union Won 3 Points

529
403
417
493
202

460
583
471
202

D. Gilbert 160 154 181
M.. Gronlund 168 155 105
B. .Austin 104 160 184
A. Boggs 110 86 176
L. Lemke 167 108 147
Credit Union Won 1 Point
C. Adolph 88 164 214
A. Beggs 137 178 186
R. Smith 135 170 165
Lloyd 238 196 160
R. Caldwell 123 122 163
Farm Won 2 Points
L. Uzlok 141 212 176

168 180 166 
210 128 173 
251 173 157 
146 178 187 

2 Points
48 102 104

From Famous egg- laying- 
strains 'B.O.P. sirad 'New 
Hampshire pullfets, Vaccin
ated against ' Newcastle and- 
Bronchitls. Ten weeits old 
$1.20, three months old $1.50, 
any quantities, year around:

Kromhoff Farms
R.R. 5, New Westmlnter, B.C.

N. Taylor 
C. Atkin 
J. ‘Newton 
P. Dunn 
Pirates Won
I, Adolph 
B, Simpson
J. Zimmerman 
T, Farrow
T. Hankins

230 126 236 
140

^ 2S
109 IDS ki 
176 178 106 
155 184 300

486
428
448
872
472

466
500
460
603
408

620
614
817
681
465

264
682
481
846688

TOTAL INVESTMENT 
PERFORMANCE JAN. 31, 

1950 TO FEB. ISth. 1954
68.8% INCRFASE

Dividends Compounded 
. Continuously i .

IVI.A.F.
Mutiuil Accumulating Fund

Ask for Copy of 
Latest Prospectus

#\NAkIS iNVESIMimS
1 ' ImM tf TnmI* ■uMmo ,

Dial 4188 Penticton, B.O.

For as Icing as there if homsn 
iuffefi^g then there is need of 
the Red Cross. You know the 
need, and how great it is. Please 
help generously—the work of 
mercy hever ends.

V5.422,850
1$ netdBd this year

E. E. BATES 
Campaign' Chairman 

Phope 2247

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday •• Friday > Saturday 
Stewart Oranget^, Deborah Keir, 

James Ms,son, in
"THE PRISONER OF 

ZENDA"
MATUIIDAV MATjlNWE t FJW.

Monday - Tuesday • Wednesday 
March 1-2-8 

William Holden, Don Taylor,
• Otto Preminger, In

"STALAG 17"
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7 . 0 

Mnndo'v fn Friday One Show 8 n*nt
i • siiiiiauiiaiiiiaiiiiBiiiiaiiiiaiiiHiiiieiiiieiiiiBiiiiei*’

tl’AV STAINLESS STEELWARE

SUWMM AT

Butler & Walden
Pliono 4866

ilholf andjfloavy HardFaro 
Wost BiimmorlatuI aranvlllo at
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